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Abstract. This work provides a comprehen
sive review of the phylogeny and classifica
tion of the suhtribe Rutelina and a revision
of the genus Rutela (Rutelina). Because of the
lack of a thorough study of all taxa in the sub-
tribe and because of differing philosophies
regarding categorical levels, the classification
of the subtribe is currently unstable. Phylo
genetic analyses of 32 representative genera
or subgenera in the tribe Rutelini were con
ducted as a means of: (1) resolving classifi
cation conflicts within the subtribe Rutelina,
(2) identifying monophyletic groups within
the subtribe, and (3) identifying monophy
letic lineages within the tribe Rutelini. Anal
yses were conducted using 128 morpho
logical characters and 72 taxa. Exemplars of
all species of Ruteilna were used as taxonomic
ingroups. Outgroups included exemplars
from the tribes Anomalini, Spodochlamyini,
Adoretini (all Rutelinae), Dynastinae, and
Melolonthinae. A priori decisions concerning
taxonomic groupings were avoided by treat
ing all taxa as terminal taxa. ResuLts of the
analysis demonstrated that: (1) the subtribe
Ruteltha is polyphyletic, (2) the genus Rutela
is paraphyletic and is composed of four
monophyletic groups, and 3) several sub-
tribes in the tribe Rutelthi are non-monophvl
etic. Based on the resulis of the phylogenetic
analyses, classification changes in the tribe
Rutelthi are proposed.
Four monophyletic groups within the
genus Rittela were identified as a result of the
phylogenetic analyses. Each of these is
treated as a distinct genus: (1) Rutela sensu
Latreffle, (2) Microrutela F. Bates (new status),
(3) Sphaerorutela, new genus, and (4)
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Plesiorutela, new genus. Each of these taxa is
revised. The genus Rote/a includes 17 species
and two subspecies. The type species of the
genus is Rote/a lincoln (L.). Three new species
are described: Rote/a histriopari/is from
Colombia and Peru1 Rote/a cryptica from
Panama, and Rietela howdeni from Brazil and
Venezuela. Two taxa were reduced to
subspecific status: Rote/a ntfipco nis Ohaus
(now Rote/a saiigoinoienta rofipenn is) and
Rote/a antiqoa Ohaus (now Rote/a shinto
antiqita). Rote/a striata martinicensis
Chalumeau and Gruner is considered a
synonym of Rotela striata aiitiqiia Ohaus.
The genus Sphaerorotela is established for
four species previously placed in the genus
Rote/a: Sphaerorote/a laota (Perty), Sphaer
orutela viridicuprea (Ohaus), Sphaerorote/a co
eroleohonzera/is (Ohaus), and Spliaerorote/a
soniptuosa (Ohaus). The type species for the
genus is Spliaerorotela laota (Petty). Rote/a
coerolea ahv/ioinera/is Ohaus and Rote/a coer
o/ea robripeiinis Ohaus are new synonyms of
Sphaerorote/a coero/eo/zonzeralis (Ohaus). The
following names are new synonyms of
Sphaerorotela mum (Perty): Rote/a coero/ea
sphaerica (Burm.), Rote/a coenilea coeruleooxy
data Ohaus, Rote/a coero/ea coero/eorofipes
Ohaus, and Rote/a coerulea coeroleovirens
Ohaus. Rote/a martinsi Martinez and MartIn
ez is a new synonym of Sphaeron etc/a sump
toosa (Ohaus). The foflowing names are new
synonyms of Spi1acrorotela viridicoprea
(Ohaus): Rote/a coero/ea attn Ohaus, Rutela
coerolea crtienta Ohaus, Rote/a caerolea ephip
piata Ohaus, Rote/a coeni/eajlavoz’ittata Ohaus,
Rote/a coero lea p/za/erata Ohaus, and Rote/a
coenelea stapiata Ohaus.
The genus Microrote/a F. Bates is
resurrected, and the type species is
lvlzcrorote/a coerolea (Perty). The definition of
genus sensu aoctorum was found to be
erroneous based on the type species of the
genus. The genus is redefined and includes
seven species, three of which are new:
Microro fe/a hatesi from the Amazon region of
Brazil; Microro fe/a r’idoa from Costa Rica and
Colombia, and; Microrute/a iecalayiensis from
the Amazon region of Peru and Brazil.
The new genus Plesioro ta/a is proposed
to acconunodate a single species, Rote/a spec
tc/aris H. Bates. Lack of shared, derived char
acters and several autapomorphic characters
in P/esiorute/a speco/aris preclude placement
in any other genus.
The larva of Rite/a dorcyi is described and
compared with the only known larva of
Rote/a, Rote/a formosa. The larva of Microrote/a
virjdiaurata is described and compared with
larvae in the genus Rote/a. I provide an up
dated key to the American genera of Rutelini.
In summary, a new classification is
proposed for the Rote/a generic group that
includes the genera Rote/a, Sphaerorute/a,
Microrute/a, Plesiorote/a, Macraspis,
Ca/omacraspis, and Cneinida. Rute/a, Sphaero
rote/a, Microrute/a, and P/esiorote/a include a
total of 29 species and subspecies that are
distributed from southern Georgia and
Florida, USA., the West Indies, and
southeast Mexico to Argentina.
ANALI5I5 FIL0GENETIc0 DE LA 5UBTRIEU
RUTETINA V REVISION DEL
GRUPO GENERIc0 RUTELA
(COLEOPTERA: ScARABAEIDAE: RUTELINAE:
RUTEL IN
Resümen. En este trabajo se presenta una
revision detallada de la filogenia y Ia clasifi
caciOn de Ia subtribu Rutelina (segOn su de
LimitaciOn reciente) y una revisiOn del género
Rote/a (Rutelina). La clasificaciOn vigente de
Ia subtribu es inestable debido a la ausencia
de un estudio que abarque a todos los taxa
de la subtribu, y a las diferentes filosofias
implIcitas en Ia asignaciOn de calegorIas. En
el presente estudio se efectuaron análisis fib
geneticos de 32 géneros y subgéneros repre
sentativos de Ia tribu Rutelini con los
siguientes propOsitos: (1) resolver los
conflictos en Ia clasificaciOn interna de Ia
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subtribu Rutelina, (2) identificar los grupos
monofiléticos incluidos en Ia subtribu, y (3)
identificar linajes monofiléticos dentro de Ia
tribu Rutelini.
Para estos análisis se utilizaron 128
caracteres morfologicos de 72 taxa; los
representantes de todas las especies de
Rutelina fueron considerados como grupos
internos; mientras que como grupos extemos
se incluyeron representantes de las tribus
Anomalini, Spodochiamyini, Adoretini
(todos Rutelinae), asI como de las subfamilias
Dynastinae y Melolonthinae. Se abandon
aron las decisiones a priori concernientes al
agruparniento taxonómico, tratando a todos
los taxa como taxa terminales. Los resultados
de los análisis filogenéticos demostraron que:
(1) Ia subtribu Rutelina es polifiletica, (2) el
género Rittela es parafiletico y está compuesto
de cuatro grupos monofiléticos, y (3) varias
de las subtribus de Rutelini no son
monofiléticas. Con base en estos resultados,
se recomiendan cambios importantes en
la clasificación de Ia tribu Rutelirti.
Se decidiO tratar a cada uno de los cuatro
grupos monofiléticos identificados dentro
del antiguo género Rutela como géneros
distintos: (1) Rutela sensu Latreille, (2)
MicrartteIa F. Bates (nueva posicion),
Spirnerorittela, nuevo género, y (4) Plesiorittela,
nuevo genera La revisiOn de estos taxa nos
proporciona los siguientes resultados.
El gOnero Rutela incluye 17 especies y dos
subespecies; considerando tres especies nue
vas: Rutela histrioparilis de Colombia y Peru,
Rutela cnjptica de Panama, y Rutela howdeni
de Brasil y Venezuela. Dos taxa fueron reu
bicados en ci nivel subespecifico: Rutela
ruflpeiznis Ohaus (ahora Rutela sanguinoleuta
rufipennis) y Rutela antiqua Ohaus (ahora
Rutela striata antiqua); Rutela striata inartinicen—
sis Chaiurneau y Gamer es considerada como
un sinOnimo de Rutela shinto antiqua Ohaus.
El gCnero Splzaeroruteia se propone para
agrupar a cuatro especies previamente situa
das en el gCnero Rutela: Sphaerorutela lauta
(Perty), S. viridicuprea (Ohaus), S.
coeruleohuineralis (Ohaus), y S. sumptuosa
(Ohaus). Rittela cocrulea atrohurneralis Ohaus
y R. coerulea surnptuosn Ohaus son nuevos
sinOnimos de S. coeru1eohuneralis (Ohaus).
Las siguientes nombres son nuevos sinOni
mos de S. lauta (Perty): I?. coerulea sphaerica
(Burm.), 1?, coerulea coeruleooxydota Ohaus, R.
c. coeruleort€fipes Ohaus, R. c. coeruleovirens
Ohaus. Rutela rnartinsi Martinez y MartInez
es Ufl nuevo sinónimo de S. surnptuosa
(Ohaus). Los siguientes nombres son nuevos
sinOnimos de S. airidictiprea (Ohaus): R. con—
ulea cii tenta Ohaus, R. c. ephippiata Ohaus, R.
c. flar’ovittala Ohaus, R. c. pha/erata Ohaus, y
1?. c. stapiata Ohaus.
Se resucita el genera Microrutela F. Bates,
pero como a definiciOn original fuC
incorrecta, se le redefine para incluir siete
especies, tres de las cuales son nuevas:
Microrutela hntesi del Arnazonas hrasileno, M.
vidua de Costa Rica y Colombia, y M.
ucalayiensis de la regiOn amazOnica de Peru
y Brasil.
El nuevo gCnero Pfesiorzstela se propone
para ubicar a i.ma sola especie, Rutela specie
loris H. Bates. La ausencia de caracteres de
rivados compartidos y varios caracteres
autapomOrficos impiden Ia inclusiOn de P.
specularis en cualquier otro género.
Se describe la larva de Rutela dorcyi y se
le compara con Ia ilnica larva de Rutela hasta
ahora conocida, Rutela formosa. Se describe
la larva de Microrietela viridiajerata, la prirrii
era larva en esta gCnero. Se proviene una
dave nueva para separar las larvas de gOner
as americanos de Rutelini.
En smntesis, Ia nueva clasificaciOn aqul
propuesta para el grupo genOrico Rietela,
incluye los gCneros Rutela, Spliaerorutcla,
A-iicrorutela, Plesiorutela, Macraspis,
Caloinacraspis y Cnemida, y un total de 29
especies y dos subespecies para los primeros
cuatro, que se distribuyen desde el sur de
Georgia y Florida, E.U.A., ci arco antiilano y
el sureste de Mexico hasta Argentina.
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INTRODUCTION
The subtrihe Rutelina is currently a het
erogeneous assemblage of scarab beetles, the
classification of which has been unstable since
its inception. As a higher taxon, no compre
hensive work has been conducted on the sub-
tribe since Ohaus (1934) who failed to
adequately describe and clearly delimit the
group. Numerous genera have been placed
in the suhtrihe (or its historical equivalent
rank) and removed from it (Burmeister 1844;
Lacordaire 1856; H. Bates 1888; Arrow 1917;
Ohaus 1918,1934; Machatschke 1972; Kuijten
1988) (see Appendix 1). The lack of work at
the subtribal level has resulted in confusion
concerning the generic limits of taxa in the
group and in instability within the suhhibe.
As currently recognized (Kuijten 1988),
the subtribe includes seven genera that are
distributed in Asia and the New World.
Kuijten (1992) revised the genus Parastasia
(sub tribe Parastasiina) which included three
subgenera that Ohaus (1918, 1934) viewed as
members of the subtribe Rutelina. Kuijten
(1988) elevated these taxa (Cvpln’lytra,
Rutelarcha, and Lutera) to generic status and
transferred them from the subtribe
Parastasiina to the Rutelina. Kuijten’s
revisions and classification changes, however,
were not in the context of the entire subtribe,
and he did not discuss the relationships of
the Asian genera to the New Wor]d genera.
To understand the composition and
relationships of the genera in the subtribe
Rutelina, I undertook a phylogenetic analysis
of the group (Jameson 1993, 1996 a). During
the course of this analysis, it became clear that
the phylogenetic limits of the subtribe and
genera in the subtribe are mis-represented in
the current classification. In order to address
the question of monophyly, the study was
enlarged to include exemplar taxa of all
subtribes in the tribe Rutelini (Appendix 2).
Due to similarities of some genera of Rutelina
with the subtribe Parastasiina and the
subfamily Dynastinae, the study was
enlarged to address the relationship of the
tribe Rutelini and the subfamily Dynastinae.
In this work, I have attempted to place the
subtribe Rutelina and the Rutela generic
groups in a phylogenetic framework and also
to discuss the relationships of other taxa in
the tribe Rutelini, I also provide a revision
and taxonomic treatment for the Rutela
generic groups and new classification based
on the phylogenetic analysis.
REVIEW OF THE SUBFAMILY
RUTELINAL, TRIBE RUTFLINI,
AND SUBTRIBE RUTELINA
The subfamily Rutelinae (Scarabaeoidea:
Scarahaeidae) is comprised of approximate
ly 200 genera and 5,000 species (Machatsch
ke 1972) although many taxa remain to be
described. The group includes a wide array
of beetles; some are metallic silver and gold
(Piusiotis, Aizoplog;iathits), some have en
larged, horn-like mandibles (Fnthstorferia) or
enlarged hind feruora (Chnjsizra, Heteraster
mis, Parachrysina), and many are small, ob
scure beetles (such as species in the genus
Anomala, one of the largest genera in the An
imal Kingdom with well over 1,000 described
species). The subfamily is most diverse in
tropical regions. Adults of most rutelines are
phytophagous or floricolous, and larvae feed
on roots or decaying organic matter. Some
rutelines, such as Popillia japonica Newman,
Anornala spp., and Adoretus spp., cause dam
age to crops. Aside from a few agricullurally
important species, the behavior, natural his
tory, and larvae are unknown for most rute
lines.
Although other systematists have
contributed to the knowledge of the
subfamily, Frederick Ohaus is indisputably
the “Father of Rutelinae.” Ohaus provided
the foundation for the classification of the
subfamily, the only identification manual to
the tribe Rutelini, and identifications that
provided the foundation for subsequent work
by Machatschke. In his lifetime (1864-1946)
Ohaus published over 80 scientific papers,
including revisions of many genera,
subtribes, and tribes; compiled the Cal
rapterontin Catalogzis for the Rutelinae (1918);
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and completed the Genera Insectonnn volume
on the tribe Rutelini (1934), J.W. Machatschke
(1912-1974) also contributed greatly to the
knowledge of the world Rutelinae primarily
using Ohaus’ identifications to produce the
Genera lnsectorunl on the Orthochilous
Rutelinae (1965) and Anomalini (1957) and
the supplement to the Coleopteroruni Cntalogzts
of the Ruteliriae (1972).
As with most classifications, that of the
Rutelinae is a product of history. Two hun
dred and forty years ago when Linnacus de
scribed Scarabaeus lincoln (now Rntela lincoln),
it was believed that God created all animals
and that they were immutable. Even after
Darwinian evolution had been accepted in
the mid- to late 1800s, concepts of species as
evolving units lagged far behind. Ruteline
classifications that were built by taxonomists
such as Ohaus (1918), Arrow (1917), H. Bates
(1888), and Burmeister 084) were based pri
marily on overall similarity in form (gestalt),
a limited set of characters (sometimes due to
limited magnification or poor optics), and the
classifications of their predecessors. System-
a tics is a dynamic science, and techniques arid
ideas are constantly changing the complex
ion of how we interpret patterns in nature.
Due to the history of systematics, the classi
fications that systematists inherit do not nec
essarily reflect true patterns of ancestry and
descent. Revisions and phylogenetic studies
are the basis for creating phylogenetic groups
from historical taxonomic groups. From these
data, patterns of biodiversity can be de
scribed. In terms of addressing evolutionary
patterns in rutelines, I have found that the
classification of the Rutelinae is greatly in
need of revision.
TRIBES AND SUBTRLBES WITHIN THE
SUBFAMILY RUTELINAE
Tribes in the subfamily Rutelinae have
changed remarkably little since Burmeister’s
(1844) classification of the “Phyllophaga me
tallica,” the group of animals that Blanchard
(1850) dubbed the “Rutelinae.” The subfam
ily is comprised of six tribes that are divided
into two groups based on the form of the la
brum. These two groups are referred to by
Ohaus (1918, 1934) as the sections “Ruteliriae
homalochjlidae” and the “Rutelinae or
thochilidae.” The homalochilous rutelines
include the tribes Rutelini and Anomalini.
Taxa in these tribes share the character of a
horizontally produced labrum. The or
thochilous rutelines include the tribesAdore
tini, Spodochlamyini, Geniatini, and
Anoplognathini. These taxa share the char
acter of a vertically produced labrum.
Before the publication of Ohaus’ catalog
(1918), tribes (or the historical equivalent)
were also proposed for the Parastasiini (the
genera Parnstasin, Peperonota, Frnhstorferia,
Didrepanephorus, DicazllocephnlzLs) (Arrow
1917), Peltonotini (monobasic with the genus
Pelionotus) (Arrow 1917), Heterosternini (the
genera Heteroste,’,iits, Mncropoides, Parisolea)
(H. Bates 1888), and Areodini (the genera
Cotalpa, Parachrysiirn, Byrsopolis) (H. Bates
1888). Arrow (1917) also proposed the sub
family Desmonvchinae that included a sin
gle species, Des nionyx lzzinzeralis Arrow.
Ohaus did not recognize these taxonomic
groups in his catalogs, publications, or in the
Genera Insectorstin, and he did not discuss his
justification for rejecting them. Perhaps due
to the lack of systematists studying world
Rutelinae in the interim, Ohaus’ tribal classi
fication of 1918 has remained the standard
for the subfamily.
According to Ohaus’ 1918 classification,
members of the tribe Rutelini are predomi
nantly distributed in the New World. Ap
proximately 80% of the genera and 72% of
the species occur in this region (Ohaus 1934).
Various subtribal groupings have been used
within the Rutelirii (Appendix 1) but usually
without definition or diagnosis or, at most,
with diagnoses that provided little informa
tion for identification. Henry Bates (1888) and
Ohaus (1934) provided vague definitions and
diagnoses for only some subtribes, but even
these were based on characters that were not
constant among all genera. For example,
Ohaus (1934) provided no discussion regard
ing characters for the subtribes Areodina,
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Heterosternina, and Pelidriotina. For the sub-
tribe Rutelina, Ohaus (1934) provided char
acters that vary among the genera; Ohaus
seemed to group the taxa based on a robust
body form and similar coloration (black with
yellow or tan). Because of the lack of sub-
tribal definition, taxonomists have placed and
displaced genera within subtribes. Also, be
cause suhtrihal groupings were not based on
shared, derived characters, the subtribal clas
sification provided only a rough estimation
of natural groups. Kuijten (1992:6), summa
rized our knowledge of the tribes and sub-
tribes of the Parastasiina and Ruteliria of Asia:
“Only against the background of a phyloge
netic taxonomic study of the whole subfami
ly, or at least the Rutelini, . . . [can] the
question of monophvlv. . . be solved.”
Historically there has been little agree
ment upon the classification of groups with
in the tribe. These conflicts have primarily
involved the placement of taxa in the sub-
tribes Rutelina, Parastasiina, and Pelidnoti
na. Secondarily, there have been conflicts
involving the placement of taxa in the sub-
tribes Oryctomorphina, Didrepanephorina,
and Fruhstorferiina as well as the placement
of taxa in the subfamily Dynastinae. These
classification conflicts warrant discussion and
provide a background for understanding the
current classification.
Separation of taxa in the Rutelina and
Pelidnotina has long been, and continues to
be, a stumbling block for taxonomists. In an
attempt to define the Pelidnotina, Frederick
Bates (1904: 250) stated: “It is much more dif
ficult to find characters that will enable one
at once to distinguish the “Peidnotides” from
those “Rutelides vraies” ... for there is no
single character sufficiently constant to en
able us to do this
Traditionally, the Rutelina and Pelidno
tina were separated based on the pronotal
basal bead which was said to be lacking in
the Rutelina and complete in the Pelidnotina
(Ohaus 1934). However, several taxa within
the Pelidnotina do not have a complete basal
bead (i.e., Pelidnota quad ripunctafa F. Bates, P.
liicida Burnt, P. fuscoz’iridis Ohaus, P. paUla
I.atreille, species in the genus 1-lomothennon,
and some species of Plusiotis).
The overlap in many shared character
states in Pelidnota and Rutela may have
prompted H. Bates (1888) to place these two
taxa together in the “Group Rutelina.” Most
workers (before and after H. Bates) separat
ed the genera placing Rate/a in the Rutelina
(or its historical equivalent) and placing Pelid
note in the Pelidnotina (or its historical equiv
alent). Although F. Bates (1904) noted the
“close relationship” of the genera Pelidnota
and Rutela, he followed Lacordaire’s (1856)
classification that separated the taxa, and he
did not discuss his brother’s classification.
Ohaus (1918,1934) did not discuss Bates’ clas
sification, nor did he follow it.
Conflict regarding the classification of
genera in the Rutelina and Parastasiina is, in
part, a result of the lack of comprehensive
study of Parastasia and its relatives. The Asian
genera Ciphehtra, Lutera, and Rittelarcho have
been synonymized under Parastasia (Arrow
1917; Machatschke 1972) and also have been
recognized as valid genera (Waterhouse 1874,
1875; Westwood 1875; Ohaus 1918, 1934;
Kuijten 1988, 1992). Arrow (1917: 36) synon
yrnized the genera Rutelarcha, Lu tern, and
Czjphelvtra under the genus Pares tasia, “hav
ing entirely failed to find characters of more
than specific importance by which they can
be separated.” Ohaus (1918, 1938) refuted the
synonymy, placed the three genera in the sub-
tribe Rutelina, and placed Parastasia in the
subtribe Parastasiina with the genera Peper
onota, Dicaidoceplzaliis, and Ceroplophana. This
grouping, however, was not accepted by oth
er workers. In his work on American Scara
haeidae, Casey (1915: 103) commented that
the Parastasiina, “. . . do not hold together
among themselves at all well, the habitus of
Parastasia, Peueronota and Polvnioechits [Parast
asia] being notably divergent In the Co
leapterorun Catalogus, Machatschke (1972)
synonymized the three genera and placed
them in species groups within the genus
Parastasia in the suhtribe Parastasiina.
This age-old classification problem con
fronted Wada (1988) and Kuijten (1Q92) in
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their works on the genus Parastasia. Wada
(1988) conducted a phenetic analysis of the
Asian Rutelinae (sensu Arrow 1917, see Ap
pendix 1). Wada’s dendrogram indicated that
Rutetarcha, Cyphetytra, and Lutera (what he
refers to as Pnrosfasia) share 77% overall sim
ilarity and are a separate lineage from Parast
asia. Although his analysis did not include
the New World Rutelina, 1vVada (1988) sug
gested that the genera (Rittelarcha, Czjphelzutra,
and Lutera) may be members of the suhtribe
Rutelina (indicated on the dendrogram with
a questionmark). He showed that the Parast
asia westwoodi group, Ceroplophana, Pruhstor
feria, Peperonota, and Dicautocephalus share
67% overall similarity. According to Wada,
these genera, along with the remaining mem
bers of the genus Parasfusia, are members of
the subtribe Parastasiina.
In his monograph of Parastasia, Kuijten
(1992) discussed subtribal classification with
particular reference to Parastasia and the
Asian Rutelina. Kuijten (1992) provided char
acter states that unite all species in the genus
Parastasia, thus maintaining Machatschke’s
(1972) classfication. As an aside, he noted that
Frzthstorferia (subtribe Fruhstorferiina) shares
characters with Parastasia and could, possi
bly, be included in the subtrihe Parastasiina.
Kuijten provided character states that unite
the genera Lutrra, Cyphelytra, and Rutelarcha,
he resurrected these three taxa to generic
standing once again (Kuijten 1988), and re
placed them in the subtribe Rutelina. Kuijten
(1988: 76), however, declined to address “the
correctness of their connection with the
American section of the suhtribe.
“AfFINITIES” WITH THE DYNASTINAE
For more than a century, systematists
have noted “affinities” that the genus Parast
asia shares with members of the subfamily
Dynastinae. Arrow (1907: 357) was probably
the first to recognize that such genera as Oryc
toinorphus, Desinonyx, Parastasia, and Meta
pacllylus (what he refers to, loosely, as the
“Parasfasia group”) link the Dynastinae and
Rutelinae, thus blurring the “boundaries” of
the suhfamilies: “. . . the Parasfasiu group.
embraces a variety of forms already recog
nized as connecting the Rutelidae and Dy
nastidae, but the latter family [Dynastinae],
if these aberrant members are excluded from
it, becomes fairly homogeneous.” LeConte,
in a letter to Lacordaire, declared “uricondi
tionally that Potyinoechus fParastasia] can be
nothing less than a dynastid” (front Casey
1915: 103). Arrow (1917: 25-26) noted the
“Parastasiini form the point of closest con
tact of the Rutelinae with the Dynastinae..
and are”. . . undoubtedly the one with the
nearest relationship to the Dynastinae. . .
In the description of the genus Rutelisca, H.
Bates (1888: 270) noted that the genus is “cAin
interesting form, intermediate between the
true Rutelae and Cyclocephali [Dynastinae],
and having a marked affinity’ with the Indi
an and Malayan genus Parastasia” In addi
tion to adult characters, Ritcher (1966) noted
that the larva of Parastasia brevipes LeConte
shares affinities with Ligyrus (Dynastinae:
Pentodontini), and the larvae of Orizabus and
Aphonus (Dynastinae: Pentodontini) also
share ruteline features (Ritcher 1966).
In addition to the lack of precise
definition of the subfamilies, affinities
between the Dynastinae and Rutelinae have
caused classification conflicts. Pelto;Iotlts and
Oryctomorphus, which were originally
described in the subfamily Dynastinae, have
been placed in both the Rutelinae and
Dynastinae. Oryctomorphus was moved to the
Rutelinae by Arrow (1917), and Endrödi
(1969) returned it to the Dynastinae
(Pentodontini) based on the form of the claws
and antennae that he believed to be more
dynastine-like. The genus Pettonotus has had
a similar history. It was originally described
in the “Dynastites” [Dynastinae] by
Burmeister (1847) and transferred to the
Rutelinae by Arrow (1908: 355) based on”...
a well-developed externally-visible labrum
and unequal claws on all feet . - These are
features characteristic of the Rutelinae -
Arrow placed the genus in its own tribe, the
Peltonotini, because of its “aberrant” features.
Ohaus (1918) rejected Arrow’s tribe
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Peltonothil (without explanation) and placed
Peltanotits in the subtribe Pelidnotina.
Although systemaiists have noted “affin
ities” and character overlap between the sub-
families, the basic problem of characterizing
the taxa has not been addressed. The sub
family Rutelinae has been traditionally rec
ognized based on the form of the claws that
are independently movable and of unequal
size on all legs. In the Dynastinae, the claws
of at least the middle and posterior legs are
not independently movable and are of equal
size. However, these characters are not com
pletely reliable. As noted by Casey (1915:1),
“The primary divisions of the Scarabaeidae
[Rutelinae, Dynastinae, Cetoniinaej are not
rigorously definable . . . There is scarcely a
structural feature defining one group thai
may or may not appear in some other group.”
Casey (1915: 107) faltered many times in try
irig to characterize the Dynastinae in such as
way as to exclude the Rutelinae: “There are
many structural features common to the Dy
nastinae and Rutelinae, for example the cor
neous ligula is soldered rigidly to the mentuni
and the almost uniformly 10-jointed anten
nae always a have 3-jointed club in both sub-
families. The Dynastinae differ radically,
however, in having the tarsal claws equal in
size, excepting the anterior in the males of cer
tain species; but there are some genera the
assignment of which to the Rutelinae, Dynas
tinne or Cetonuinae it is difficult if not impos
sible to decide under our present knowledge.
The mandibles are nearly always exposed,
though concealed in most of the Cheiroplatids
[Orizabusj, and are generally in part ciliate,
and the anterior coxae are transverse and
deeply seated. It is unsafe to add further to
these few diagnostic characters, in view of the
diversities of structure and the numerous ex
ceptions, further than to say that cocneous
thoracic and cephalic processes in the males
are as characteristic of the Dvnastinae, as their
absence is of the Rutelinae. It should also he
added, that the labrum is always visible in
the Rutelinae and almost invariably hidden
under the clypeus in the Dynastinae. Except
ing in the isolated Cvclocephalini, the clypeus
is but rarely truncate as is so frequently the
case in the preceding subfamily [Rutelinae],
but is generally more or less acuminate and
reflexed at tip and variously dentate to eden-
tate. The scutellum varies greatly in the
Rutelinae, being sometimes small and occa
sionally enormously developed, but here
[Dynastinaej there is a remarkable uniform
ity, it being generally very moderate in size.
Finally it is to be rioted that metallic lustre of
the integuments is a very common character
among the Rutelids but is very rare among
the Dynastids” (italics added).
There are exceptions to nearly ever)’ rule
in characterizing the Rutelinae and Dynasti
nae. Even characters that are typically diag
nostic for the Dynastinae (i.e., thoracic and
cephalic processes, tarsal claws equal in size,
hidden labrum, lack of metallic luster) are
also present in some Rutelinae and vice ver
sa. These observations of character overlap
between the Rutelinae and Dynastinae (and
Cetoniinae) are indicative of the lack of phy
logenetic analyses among the pleurostict scar
abaeoids and the question of the monophyly
of subfamilies.
Phylogenies for the Scarabaeoidea hy
pothesize three differing views for the rela
tionships of the Dynastinae and Rutelinae: 1)
that the subfamily Dynastinae is ancestral to
the Rutelinae, 2) that the Dynastinae and
Rutelinae are sister groups, or 3) that subfam
ilies are possible sister groups. Scholtz and
Chown (1995) hypothesized that the dynas
tine lineage is ancestral to the ruteline lineage
(depicted with an indecisive broken line).
Iahlokoff-Khnzorian (1977) hypothesized that
the subfamilies are possible sister groups
(branching off the same node). Howden
(1982), Meinecke (1975), and Endrbdi (1966)
hypothesized that the subfamilies are sister
groups Clearly, the relatively simple ques
tion of relationships among the genera in the
subtribe Rutelina has opened a Pandora’s box
of phylogenetic and classification problems,
only some of which are within the scope of
this study. I find it necessary, however, to
bring these issues to the attention of system
atists, and I hope that additional research and
interest in the phylogeny of the Rutelinae wifi
culminate in new understanding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SPECIMENS AND TAXONOMIC MATERIAL
Specimens examined for this study were
provided by 53 institutions and private col
lections that loaned thousands of specimens,
including type specimens. A total of 4,572
specimens were used for the revision of the
Rutela generic groups. Acronyms for loan
ing institutions follow Arnett et al. (1993).
ARGC Alan R. GiUogly Collection, Col
lege Station, TX
AVEC Arthur V. Evans Collection, Los
Angeles, CA
AMNH American Museum of Natural His
tory, New York, NY (Lee Herman)
ANSP Academy of Natural Sciences, Phil
adelphia, PA (Donald Azuma)
BCRC Brett C. Ratcliffe Collection, Lin
coin, NE
BMNH The Natural History Museum,
London, England (Malcolm Ker
ley)
DCCC David C. Carlson, Orangevale, CA
CASC California Academy of Sciences,
San Francisco, CA (Dave Ka
vanaugh, Roberta Brett)
CMNC Canadian Museum of Nature, Ot
tawa, Canada (François Gdnier)
CMNH Carnegie Museum of Natural His
tory, Pittsburg, PA (Robert David
CNCI Canadian National Collection of
Insects, Ottawa, ON, Canada (Jean
McNamara, José Poirier)
CUIC Cornell University Insect Collec
tion, Ithaca, NY (Richard Hoebeke)
DCCC Richard A. Cunningham Collec
tion, Chino, CA
DJCC Daniel I. Curoe Collection, Palo
Alto, CA
DBTC Donald B. Thomas Collection,
Weslaco, TX
EMEC Essig Museum of Entomology,
Berkeley, CA (John Chemsak,
Cheryl Barr)
FGRC Edward G. Riley Collection, Col
lege Station, TX
FMNH Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago, IL (Alfred Newton)
FREY Georg Frey Collection formerly at
ZSMC, Munich, Germany (Ger
hard Scherer, Max Kuhbander,
Martin Baer)
FSCA Florida State Collection of Arthro
pods, Gainesville, FL (Bob Wood
ruff, Brenda Beck, Mike Thomas)
HAHC Henry and Anne Howden Collec
tion, Ottawa, Canada
IJSM Natural History Museum, Institute
of Jamaica, Kingston, Jamaica
(Thomas A. Farr)
IMLA Fundacion e Instituto Miguel Lil
lo, Universidad Nacional de Tucu
man, Tucuman, Argentina (Arturo
L. Terán)
INBC Instituto Nacional de Biodiver
sidad, Santo Domingo de Heredia,
Costa Rica (Angel Solis)
INPA Colecâo Sistemätica da Entomo
logica, Lnstituto Naçional de Pes
quisas da Amazônia, Manaus,
Brazil (material deposited by Ger
hard Gottsherger, Universitat Lint,
Germany)
JEWC James F. Wappes Collection, Bul
verde, TX
JPHC Jeffrey P. Huether Collection,
Geneva, NY
LACM Insect Collection, Los Angeles
County Museum of Natural His
tory, Los Angeles, CA (Roy Snel
ling)
LAGO Paul Lago, University, MS
MAMC Miguel A. Moron Colleclion, Xal
apa, Mexico
MCZC Museum of Comparative Zoology,
Cambridge, MA (Stephan Cover)
MEMU Mississippi Entomology Museum,
Mississippi State University, MS
(John MacDonald)
MLPA Museo de La Plata, La Plata, Ar
gentina (Ricardo Ronderos)
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MLUH Wissenschaftsbereich Zoologie,
Sektion Biowissenschafter Martin
Luther-Universitat Halle, Halle,
Germany (Manfred Dorn)
MNHN Museum National d’Histoire Na
turelle, Paris, France (Jean Menier)
MNNC Coleccion Nacional de Insectos,
Santiago, Chile (Mario Elgueta)
MTFC Montana State University Ento
mology Collection, Bozeman, MT
(Michael A. Ivie)
MUCR Museo de Insectos, Universidad de
Costa Rica, San José, Costa Rica
(Humberto Lezama, Ruth Leon)
MZHF Zoological Museum, Finnish Mu
seum of Natural History, Helsin
ki, Finland (Olof Bistrôm)
NHRS Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet,
Stockholm, Sweden (Fredrik Ron
quist)
QBUM Museu Naçional, Rio do Janeiro,
Brazil (Miguel Monné)
QCAZ Catholic University Museum, Qui
to, Ecuador (Giovarmi Onore)
SEMC Snow Entomological Museum,
University of Kansas, Lawrence,
KS (Rob Brooks)
TAMU Department of Entomology Insect
Collection, Texas A & M Universi
ty, College Station, TX (Ed Riley)
UMRM W. R. Eims Entomology Museum,
University of Missouri, Columbia,
MO (Robert Sites., Kristin Simpson)
UNAM Coleccion Entomologia, Instituto
de Biologia, Universidad Nacional
Autonoma de Mexico, Mexico, D.
F. (Silvia Santiago)
LThJSM University of Nebraska State Mu
seum, Lincoln, NE (Brett Ratcliffe)
USNM United States National Museum,
Washington, D.C. (Bob Gordon,
Gary Hevel)
UZIU Uppsala University, Zoological
Museum, Uppsala, Sweden (Lars
Wallin)
WBWC William B. Warner Collection,
Chandler, AZ
ZMHB Museum für Naturkunde der
Humboldt ljniversitat zu Berlin,
Berlin, Germany (Manfred Uhlig,
Joachim Schulze)
ZMUC Zoological Museum, University of
Copenhagen, Denmark (Ole Mar
tin)
ZSMC Zoologische Staatssammlung des
Bayerischen Staates, Ivhmich, Ger
many (Cerhard Scherer, Max Ku
hbander, Martin Baehr)
Well over 70% of the material for this
study was provided by early explorers such
as Bates (1825-1892), d’Orbigny (1802-1857),
Spix (1781-1816), Martius (1794-1868), Ohaus
(1864-1946), Lacordaire (1801-1870), Castel
nau (1810-1880), Langsdorff (1774-1852),
Nevermaru’i (1881-1938), Saint-Hilaire (1779-
1853), Mathan (dates unknown), Salvin (1835-
1898), and Champion (1851-1927). Because
of the antiquity of most of the material, data
such as locality, date, and ecological data are
poor for most specimens. Papavero’s “Essays
on the History of Neotropical Dipterology”
(1973) provided additional collecting locali
ty information, especially for place names
that have changed.
TYPE SPEc1•IENs
During the course of the stud primary
types (when available) were examined. Lec
totypes, lectoallotypes, and paralectotypes
were designated when necessary. I discuss
the label data that are associated with the
specimens, labels, specimen condition, and
institution where specimens are deposited
under the description of each taxon.
Ohaus, the primary authority to date on
the world Rutelinae, described a number of
new species during his lifetime. For reasons
unknown to me, Ohaus habitually placed
“type” or “cotype” labels on specimens long
after the species description was originally
published. This has created a number of no
menclatural problems (Kuijten 1988, 1992;
Jameson 1990). This was not simply a “house
keeping” problem. In some cases, it was clear
from the specimens that Ohaus’ concept of
the species had changed since the original
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date of publication. Thus, Ohaus’ “type” se
ries occasionally included more than one spe
cies. Discriminating between the true types
and those that were added after publication
was a mission in sleuthing and a lesson in
patience. Types that were invalidly designat
ed by Ohaus were identified based on col
lecting data that post-dated the original
publication, incorrect sex of the specimen, or
descriptive data that did not agree with the
specimen. When I was able to discern true
type specimens from invalidly designated
specimens, I placed an “invalid type desig
nation’ label on the latter specimens.
DLssEcTI0N
Dissection was essential for examination
of many characters used in the study. Hind
wings, mouthparts, the abdomen, and geni
talia were dissected from exemplars for char
acter analysis. Dried specimens were
softened by boiling in distilled water for sev
eral minutes (with a drop of detergent to
break up fat). Mouthparts (mentum, maxil
la, mandible, labrum) were extracted using
microforceps, microscalpel, and insect pins.
Parts were card-mounted using ethylose glue
and then pinned beneath the specimen.
Ohaus (1934) technique for card-mounting
mouthparts was modified in order to mount
parameres and the spiculum gastrale as well
(FigS 85). In most cases, the left mandible,
left maxilla, mentum, and labrum were ex
tracted, thus leaving the right mandible and
maxilla intact. The left hindwing (including
axillary sclerites) was extracted, dried be
tween glass slides in an extended position,
and mounted on a plastic cover slip using
balsam. The hiudwing was mounted beneath
the specimen in order to avoid disassociation.
The aedeagus and the spiculum gastrale were
extracted using one of two techniques (de
pending upon the condition of the specimen
and the fragility of the genitalia). First, the
aedeagus and spiculum gastrale were extract
ed through the genital opening (Woodruff
and Beck 1989). Microforceps, scalpel (to cut
the membrane between the last ventral seg
ment and the pygidium), and insect pins were
sufficient instruments for extracting the gen
italia. The membranous sheath that protects
the aedeagus (and is held in place by the spic
ulum gastrale) was removed. If genitalia
were especially fragile or difficult to extract
through the genital opening, they were dis
sected by carefully removing the abdomen
at the juncture between the metathorax and
the first abdominal sternite. The aedeagus is
found within the abdomen near the genital
opening and is easily excavated. With this
technique, however, it is more difficult to ex
tract the spiculum gastrale. The spiculum is
located at the last sternite and is firmly at
tached with muscles. The genitalia and spic
ulum gastrale were card-mounted using
ethylose glue and pinned beneath the speci
men (Fig. 85). The metendosternite and meta
notum were examined by carefully dissecting
the abdomen at the juncture between the
metathorax and the first abdominal sternite.
After removing thoracic muscles, the caudal
end of the metendosternite is easily exam
ined. The metanotum (the structure that lies
above the metendosternite) is also easily ex
amined in this view. These structures were
observed and drawn, but not extracted be
cause they are an integral part of the skele
ton. Following the examination of all
characters, the abdomen was replaced (using
ethylose glue), and the specimen appeared
intact. Additional information regarding the
morphology of characters is discussed under
the specific subheadings for that character in
the “Character Analysis” section.
CHARACTER EXAMINATION
Internal and external morphological fea
tures formed the basis for this work. Speci
mens were examined with a dissecting
microscope (6.5 to BOX power) and fiber-op
tic lights. For better definition of cuticular
sculpturing, a piece of opaque drafting film
was used as a “screen” between the specimen
and the light element. This simple procedure
reduced the reflectivity on the beetle surface
and enhanced visibility of microsculpture.
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FIGS. 1-29. Representative species from the tribe Rutelini.
1, Cuentida retiisa (Fabricius).
2-3, Ru/el/sea fib/in H. Bates, male and female.
4, Me/apacizylus sit ca/us H. Bates, female.
5, Lu/era nigroniaculata Ohaus.
6, Rutelarcha bakcri Ohaus.
7, Rutelarcha qiiadrininculata Waterhouse.
8, Parastasia collfJ?Iei?s Westwood.
9, Pepemnota harrbigtoni Westwood, male.
10-11, Dicaiilvcephalzis feac Gestro. male and female.
12, Ceroplopliana iiwdiglia;zh Gestro, male.
13, Pelid,wta isotata Blanchard.
14, Pelidnota be/ti Sharp, male.
15, Plusiotis cIinsoi’rdila H. Bates.
16, Clinsina ;uaeropiis (Frandillon), male.
17, Uonzoinjx p/nizicostata Blanchard.
18, Pet/mw/us iiiorio Burmeister, male.
19—20, Fruhstorteria sexmaculata K.raatz, male and female.
21-22, Frsthstorferia nzizununzaz Nagai & Hirasawa, male and female.
23, Macrasp/s lurtiventris (H. Bates).
24, Caloniacrasp/s splendens (Burmeister).
25, He/eros teriius ohertliuerz Ohaus, male.
26, Macropoides crassipes (Horn), male.
27, Catalpa lan/gem (L.).
28, Pseudochlorota peritana Ohaus.
29, Acwbol h/a inacrophijlla Ohaus, male.
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Fics. 30-60. Species of Rittela.
30, Ruteln cryptica Jameson.
31-32, Rtte1a dintorpha Ohaus, mate and female.
33, Rutcln dOICIII (Olivier).
34, Rutetaforniosa Burnwister.
35-36, Ru (eta glaboita (Fahuicius), male and Female.
37-38, Ru (eta heraldica Pert&
39, Ruteta howdeni Jameson.
40-43, Rutela lzistrio Sahlberg [43=Rutela lnstrio “bimaculata’ morphotype].
44, Rate/a histrioparilis Jameson.
45, Rate/a beta (Weber).
46-49, Rate/a lineoba (L.).
50, Rate/a pygidiabis Ohaus.
51-53, Ru (eta sangi.iino/enta sangiinioleiita X’Vaterhouse.
54, Rate/a sangaino/euta rafipennis Waterhouse.
55, Rate/a striata striata Olixier.
56, Rate/a striata antiqua Ohaus.
57-58, Rate/a (rico/men Ohaus.
59, Rutt’ta zersicolor Latreille.
60, Rate/a zeta/a Ohaus.
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Fics. 61-84. Species of Micronitela, Sp/iaerorutela, and Plesionitela.
61-62, Microrutela batesi Jameson.
63-64, Microrutela campa (Ohaus).
65, Microrutela coerielea (Perty).
66-67, Microrutela egana (Ohaus).
68-69, Microrutela ucalayiensis Jameson.
70-71, Microrutela vidua Jameson.
72-73, Microrutela uiridiaurata (H. Bates).
74-76, Sphaemrutela coeruleohumeralis (Ohaus).
77, Sphaerorutela Ian to (Perty).
78—79, Sphaerorutela sumptuosa (Ohaus).
80-82, Spliaerorutelo viridicuprea (Ohaus).
83-84, Plesionttela specularis (H. Bates).
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I attempted to use as many characters
and suites of characters as possihie for the
analysis. Some characters, however, did not
prove useful or appropriate due to excessive
variability or due to constancy. The internal
structure of the spiracles was not studied (due
to the necessity of specimen destruction) al
though this may be informative phylogenet
ically. Ritcher (1969 a-b) noted differences in
the traheculae at the level of genus, tribe, and
subfamily Due to the lack of larvae and lar
val descriptions for most Rutelinae (the lar
vae of one third of the genera are not
described), larval characters were not used.
As a means of synopsis, the following obser
vations were noted:
Hindwing. Characters of the hindwing
appear to be fairly conservative and useful
in characterizing taxa. Important characters
include: 1) form and distribution of pegs on
the leading edge of the precostal membrane;
2) distribution of setae on the anterior edge
of the wing; 3) form of veins AA, Al’, and ScA;
4) basoventral setal patches; 5) presence or
absence of a membranous bulbous structure
at the base of Al’, and; 6) presence or absence
of a membranous lobe at the base of ScA (for
terminology see Fig. 93a). Browne and
Scholtz (1995; personal communication
Brown 1995) compared the hindwing articu
lation and axillary sclerites of scarabaeoid
beetles, and did not find significant differen
ces between the sclerites of the Rutelinae and
Dynastinae. I also found that the axillarv
sclerites appeared constant between the two
groups.
Prosternal Projection. The overall form
(i.e., cylindrical, triangular, or lacking) of the
prosternal projection is informative for sepa
ration of taxa. Many Dynastinae (e.g., Cyclo
cephala. Diisci,ief is) possess a cylindrical
prosternal projection with an apical “nib.”
Metendosternite. The metendosternite
(Fig. 103), a sclerotized structure of the tho
rax that is important for muscle attachment,
is an informative phylogenetic character. As
demonstrated by Iablokoff-Khnzorian (1977),
the caudal, dorsal, and lateral views provide
useful information regarding relationships of
the Scarahaeoidea. Because examination of
all views necessitates destruction of speci
mens, I examined only the caudal view of the
metendosternite. With thorough dissection,
however, additional phy-logenetic characters
could be analyzed.
Male Genitalia. D’Hotman and Scholtz
(1990) noted that Ihere do not appear to be
genitalic characters that diagnose the
Rutelinae, Dvnastinae, and Cetoniinae. How
ever, form of the parameres is important for
identification of many species. These may
be symmetrical or asymmetrical, and may he
fused dorsoventrally or laterally. The phal
lobase (or basal piece) is generally conserva
tive.
Internal Sac of the Male Genitalia. The
internal sac, a membranous structure that lies
within the aedeagus, is the intromittent or
gan in higher scarabaeoids. The membrane
may be armed with spines, setae, or plates.
The internal sac was examined using the tech
niques discussed by Woodruff and Beck
Fic. 85. Example of the mounting technique used for
study of rnorithparts and genitaLia. Top row (stair-cased),
left to right: mandible, maxilla, mcii tu in - Second row:
labrum. Third row: spicu urn gast rate Bottom row:
parameres
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(1989) and Meurgues and Ledoux (1966). In
the Neotropical Rutelini, the internal sac is
moderately useful for identification, but prep
aration is extremely time consuming. In some
rutelines, the opening for the internal sac is
small and restricted. Extracting the internal
sac (intact), even after treatment in hot wa
ter, is difficult. Also, I found extensive varia
tion within species of Rutela in the number
and distribution of spines on the internal sac.
For these reasons, the internal sac was not
used in this work. Sabatinelli (1994), how
ever, demonstrated that the internal sac is
useful in identification of species of Popillia.
Spiculum Gastrale. In the Rutelinae and
Dynastinae, the spiculum gastrale is a
shaped or T-shaped sclerite (Fig. 104) that
functions to protect the aedeagus and to an
chor the genitalic muscles to the abdominal
wall (D’Hotman and Scholtz 1990). The form
of the spiculum gastrale, shape of the associ
ated sclerites (when present), and distribu
tion of setae at the apex of the sclerites are
useful characters for separation of some taxa.
Species in the Rstela generic groups are
characterized by several characters, includ
ing form of the pronotum, scutellum, legs,
metatrochanter, tarsomeres, mesometastemal
projection, apical margin of the pygidium,
apex of the terminal sternite, microsculpture
(head, pronotal, elytral, pygidial), female
gonocoxites, and parameres. The following
characters were found to be taxonomically
useful:
Apex of Metatarsomere 4. Males pos
sess a produced, lobe-like, or keel-like (Figs.
99a-b) structure that lies between the apical
spinulae. In females, the apex is simple.
Body Length and Width. Length was
measured from the apex of the clypeus to the
apex of the elytra. Width was measured at
mid-elytra.
Color. Color was interpreted as viewed
under magnification and fiber-optic illumi
nation.
Elytral Sutural Length. Measured from
the base of the elytral suture to the apex of
the elytra.
Female Gonocoxites. Gonocoxites are
diagnostic or not. Within the species for
which gonocoxites are diagnostic (Sphaer
orutela and Micrortetela), there is slight varia
tion in shape.
Interocular Width. Defined as the num
ber of transverse eye diameters that span the
vertex.
Parameres. Parameres are diagnostic for
all species. They are symmetrical or asym
metrical, and there is some variation in shape
and length within a species.
Metatrochanter. The posterior border of
the metatrochanter may be produced beyond
the posterior border of the femur (Figs. 94a-
d) or not (Fig. 94e). The produced apex may
be spur-like (Fig. 94a), rounded (Fig. 94b), or
quadrate (Fig. 94c).
Puncture Size. Punctures were defined
as large (easily seen without magnification;
.17 mm and larger in diameter), moderately
large (.09-17mm in diameter), moderate (.03-
.09 mm in diameter), small (.01-03 mm in di
ameter), and minute (less than .01 mm in
diameter). Millimeter increments were as
sessed by using an ocular micrometer.
Puncture Density. Punctures were con
sidered dense if they were nearly confluent to
less than two puncture diameters apart, mod
erately dense if punctures were from 2 to 6
puncture diameters apart, and sparse if punc
tures were separated by more than 6 punc
ture diameters.
Scutellum Width and Length Ratio.
Width was measured at the base of the elytra.
Length was measured from the elytral base
to the apex of the scutellum.
LOCALITY DATA
Locality data are presented for each spe
cies in the Rutela generic group. Data are pre
sented in a descending order from largest
place name (i.e., country) to smallest place
name (i.e., park or river). Country names are
in capital letters and bold font, provinces are
in small capital letters, place names are in
small letters. Numbers h-I parentheses follow
the country and the province and indicate the
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number of specimens collected in these re
gions.
CRITERIA FOR RANKING TAXA AND SPECIES
CONCEPT
The classification of the tribe Rutelini
used for this study is based on Machatschke
(1972) with the classification changes of
Kuijten (1992) for the subtribes Parastasiina
and Rutelina (Appendix 2). The history of
the classification of the more contentious
groups is summarized in Appendix 1. The
results of the phylogenetic analysis provid
ed the framework for the Classification of spe
cies in the Rifle/a generic groups (Appendix
5) and reclassification of genera and subtribes
(Appendix 4) that I propose here. I follow
the convention that the classification of taxa
must be consistent with the phylogeny on
which it is based (Wiley et ci. 1991). Phyloge
netic analyses of exemplar genera in the tribe
Rutelinj demonstrate that the subtribe Rutel
ma is non-monophyletic. Thus, I do not use
this subtribal designation. I do not propose
a new classification of groups within the tribe
Rutelini because the analysis included only
exemplar taxa in each of the subtribes. Thus,
a new classification for the tribe would be
premature. However, I do provide recom
mendations for changes in subtribal catego
ries based on the phylogenetic analysis
(Appendix 4).
Genera were recognized based on shared
morphological characters and inferred mono
phyly. Form of the pronotum, legs, claws,
mesometasternal process, genitalia, wings,
and scutellum were useful in delineating gen
era. Failure to share synapomorphic features
precluded the inclusion of one taxon in an
other taxon.
The evolutionary species concept was
applied in this work. “An evolutionary spe
cies is a single lineage of ancestor-descendant
populations whichmaintains its identity from
other such lineages and which has its own
evolutionary tendencies and historical fate”
(Wiley 1981: 25). The criteria that I applied
to recognize species included constancy in
characters such as form of genitalia, meso
metasternal projection, sculpturing, and
pronotal base. These characters were given
more weight in species recognition than sim
ilarity of color or pattern. Constancy in the
form of the male genitalia is a quality that
maintains the identity of the species lineage.
Form of the parameres may vary intraspecif
ically in length or width, but constancy in
overall form was given the most weight. For
example, there is intraspecific variation in the
form of the parameres in R. Inst rio (Figs. 112g-
j, 115, 116). This intraspecific variation may
be caused by sub-population differences or
clinal variation, but the overall form of the
genitalia, in combination with constancy of
other characters, indicates that individuals
are still part of the same species lineage. Spe
cific rank was also given to populations that
were geographically separated (allopatric)
and were distinct due to color and pattern
although the form of the genitalia was iden
tical (e.g., K. pygidia/is and K. dimorpha). In
this situation, I hypothesize that the popula
tions are on their own evolutionary traject
ory, thus warranting specific designation.
Subspecific rank was given to populations
that inhabited a part of the nominate species’
range (parapatric) but where color, pattern,
sexual dimorphism, and punctation differed
(e.g., K. sa;igitnioie;ita sangnnloienta and K. san—
gninoienta ritfipen nis).
PHYLOGENETIC METHODS
Cladistic analysis provides a method for
hypothesizing relationships between taxa
based on shared, derived character states
(Wiley 1981; Wiley eta?. 1991). Heirnig (1965,
1966) showed that monophyletic groups (or
clades) can be recognized if members share
derived (rather than primitive) character
states. The statement of phylogenetic rela
tionships is an inference based on character
and parsimony analyses. Character analy
ses are statements of homology, an implicit
statement of relationship. Parsimony analy
ses combine evidence from character data to
generate an overall hypothesis that is most
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consistent with the body of evidence. The
product of a phylogenetic analysis, a cia
dogram, is a hypothesis that can be interpret
ed as a sequence of evolutionary events
(Schmitt 1989).
The computer programs PAUP (Swofford
1993) and MacClade (Maddison and Maddi
son 1992) were used to analyze the character
state data. These programs implement par
simony analysis (as opposed to distance mea
sures or maximum likelihood) to estimate
relationships and construct cladograms. The
large data set did not allow for an exhaustive
searches for trees using the “Branch and
Bound” or “Exhaustive” search options in
PAIJP. Instead, the “Heuristic” search option
was used with the options: 1) minimal trees
kept, 2) zero-length branches collapsed, 3)
starting tree obtained by stepwise addition,
4) branches swapped on minimal trees, 5)
simple addition sequence (one tree held at
each step), 6) TBR branch swapping, and 7)
all minimal trees saved (MLTLPARS). ACCT
RAN optimization was used, and all charac
ters are treated as unordered and of equal
weight. Because a heuristic search, by defi
nition, may not always find the shortest tree
(Swofford 1993; Page 1993), 1 conducted a
search for tree islands to examine collections
of trees (Maddison 1991). In a heuristic
search, the algorithm searches for minimal
length trees in tree space (Page 1993). Branch
swapping is performed on a starting tree. If
a shorter tree is found, then a new round of
branch swapping begins untiL alL possible re
arrangements have been performed and no
shorter tree is found. All the trees that are
retained form an island. However, the most
optimal tree may he separated from this is
land by several less parsimonious arrange
ments. Thus, searching in tree space for
islands of trees can reduce the possibility that
the data set included a number of islands with
differing topologies that were perhaps more
optimal than the initial tree island (Maddi
son 1991; Forey et at. 1992). In PAUP, fifty
replications were conducted w[th TBR, max-
trees equal to 2,000, initial trees found by ran
dom addition sequences, and zero length
branches collapsed (Maddison 1991; Forey et
a!. 1992).
Successive weighting (Farris 1969) was
used to further evaluate phylogenetic rela
tionships. This method uses post hoc charac
ter weighting based on the fit of each
character as applied to the trees currently in
memory Thus, the quality of the character
data is used rather than intuitive feeling re
garding weighting of characters. Although
this method increases the assumptions in the
analysis (Forey ef at. 1992), it is useful for
hypothesizing phylogenetic pattern when
characters exhibit a high level of homoplasy
Characters were reweighted based on the res
caled consistency index, retention index, and
consistency index. Topologies of all weight
ing schemes are compared. The maximum
value “best fit” option was used in all trials.
The “base weight” was set at 100, and indi
ces were truncated (as in the phylogenetic
program Hennig 86 [Farris 1988]). Tree
searches continued until the character
weights no longer changed (Farris 1988) or
until identical trees were found in consecu
tive searches (indicating stability in the trees).
The strict consensus trees based on the results
of each weighting scheme are reported (Figs.
105a-e).
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF THE
TRIBE RUTELINI
(RUTELINAE: SCARABAEIDAE)
OUT-GROUPS FOR THE PHYL0GFNET[c
ANALYSIS
Because cladistic relationships among the
subtribes and tribes of Rutelinae have not
been addressed phylogenetically, outgroups
for the phylogenetic analysis of the Rutelina
were particularly important. In a preliminary
analysis of the genera in the subtribe Ruteli
na, exemplar genera from the subtribes Pelid
notina, Antichirina, Areodina, and
Parastasiina were used as out-groups (Jame
son 1993, 1996a). Results indicated that the
subtribe Rutelina was paraphyletic: some
members of the subtribe (Rutelarclza, Lu tern,
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Cyp1ieItm) formed a dade that was more
closely related to genera in the subtribe
l’arastasiina than to other genera in the
Rutelina. Also, some members (Kit Ida and
Cneniida) were part of a dade that included
genera in the subtribes Pelidnotina and An
tichirina. In order to more thoroughly ad
dress relationships of the subtribe, and as a
means of identifying the sister taxon of the
Rule/a and Cuzenuida group, additional taxa
and all available subtribes in the tribe Rute
lini were added to the analysis. The ruteline
tribes Anomalini, Spodochlamyini, and
Adoretini were added as out-groups. After
extensive character analysis! it became clear
that representatives of the subfamily Dynast—
mae would need to be included in order to
address relationships of the suhtrihe Para
stasiina and some genera of Rutelina (Rule
lnurlia, Cypheh,tm, Luutera). Comparative data
suggests that the subfamily Dynastinae is ei
ther the sister group to the Rutelinae (Endro
di 1966; lablakoff-Khnzorian 1977; Howden
1982; Meinecke 1975) or is basal to the dade
that includes the Rutelinae and Cetoniinae
(Scholtz and Chown 1995). Phvlogenies that
resulted from these data showed that the
placement of the Dynastinae was ambiguous
(as part of the in-group or as an ouUgroup).
To solve this dilemma, representatives of the
Melolonthinae were added as an additional
out-group. Although the out-group to the
Dynastinae and Rutelinae is ambiguous
(Scholtz and Chown 1995; \4einecke 1975;
1-lowden 1982; Ritcher 1966. 1969a, l969b), the
Melolonthinae is hypothesized as the sister
taxon to the Rutelinae and Dynastinae
(Howden 1982) or to a dade that includes the
Dynastinae, Rutelinae, and Cetoniinae
(Scholtz and Chown 1995).
Analyses were based on 128 characters
and 72 taxa in the taxonomic in-groups and
out-groups (Appendix 2; representative gen
era illustrated in Figs. 1-84). The taxonomic
in-group (subtribe Rutelina) included exem
plars of all taxa currently placed in the sub-
tribe (Appendix 2). Rutela Izowdeni Jameson,
iv sp., was discovered after the phylogenetic
analysis was conducted and was not includ
ed in the analyses. Exemplars from the sub-
tribes Desmonychina (one species) and Di
drepanephorina (two species), both of which
are known by only a few specimens, were
unavailable for the analysis. Taxonomic out-
groups for the analysis were exemplars from
the tribe Anomalini (three genera), tribe
Spodochlamy mi (two genera), tribe Adoret
mi (one genus), subfamily Dvnastinae (five
genera), and subfamily Melolonthinae (four
genera).
The out-group method was used to root
cladograms and determine character polar
ity (Brooks and McLennan 1991; Nixon and
Carpenter 1993; Lipscomb 1990; Maddison et
a?. 1984; Maddison and Maddison 1992;
Watrous and Wheeler 1981; Wiley eta!. 19911.
As a method of determining monophyly of
the ingrotip, I included each species of
Rutelina as a terminal taxon and allowed the
parsimonY analysis to demonstrate
rnonophvlv or non-monophvlv. Thus, an
unconstrained analysis of all terminals was
employed (Nixon and Carpenter 1993), and
the tree was rooted at the outgroup.
CHARACTER AALYSIS
Character states for the cladistic analysis
were polarized as primitive or derived by
out-group comparison (Brooks and McLen
nan 1991; Maddison eta!. 1984; Nixon and
Carpenter 1993; Watrous and Wheeler 1981).
In some cases, both sexes of a taxon were not
available or particular characters could not
be observed due to condition of the speci
mens. In these situations, missing data “ere
coded as “?‘ If both character states occurred
in a taxon, the states were coded with an
ampersand “&“. Characters are scored for
both males and females, and, if states varied
between the sexes, I scored the character as
polymorphic (0&l). All characters were dis
crete rather than continuous values. Charac
ters were coded as either binary or multistate
(0-4). Multistate characters were treated as
unordered because a transformation series
could not he determined a priori. Characters
were initially treated as unweighted. After
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the initial parsimony analysis, characters
were weighted using successive approxima
tion (Farris 1969; Carpenter 1988).
Care was taken to ensure that character
states for the analysis were homologous.
Remane’s (1956) criteria of position and qual
ity of resemblance were employed to assess
homology during character state scoring.
Heirnig’s auxiliary principle states that, in the
absence of conflicting evidence, we accept the
hypothesis of homology (Hennig 1965;
Schmitt 1995; Wiley cia!. 1991). When char
acter state homology was dubious, I dis
cussed this within the character analysis.
Characters for the phylogenetic analysis
are discussed below. Numbers in parenthe
ses indicate the state assigned for the charac
ter. The character matrix is provided in
Appendix 3.
Head
1. Antenna with group 2W) or group 1 sen
sillae (1) (based on Meinecke 1975).
Using exemplars of many scarab taxa,
Meinecke (1975) demonstrated that the
Melolonthinae possess state (0) while the
Rutelinae and Dynastinae possess state (1).
2. Antenna 10-segmented (0) or 9-segment-
ed(1).
3. Eye canthus with a ridge or thickening
(Figs. 86a-c) (0) or without (Fig. 86d) (1).
4. Frons with horn or tubercle absent (0) or
present (1).
5. Clypeus with horn or tubercle absent (0)
or present (1).
6. Frontoclypeal suture in the middle obso
lete or lacking (0) or complete (1).
7. Frontoclypeal suture (laterally) planar (0)
or raised above the plane of the frons (1).
The enlarged mandibles in males of Di
can/acep/ia/its and Peperanota obscure this char
acter. However, females of both genera have
state (1), thus I hypothesize that this state is
the ground plan for the genera.
8. Base of the clypeus not reflexed (0) or re
flexed (1).
9. Clypeal apex planar or weakly reflexed
(0) or perpendicularly reflexed (1).
The clypeal apex of male Dice it/oceplia!us
is obscured by the enlarged mandibles, how
ever the female has state (1), thus I hypothe
size that this is the ground plan for the genus.
10. Clypeal apex entire (0) or emarginate
medially (1).
11. Eye large, size of post-occipital region
reduced (0) or eye small, post-occipital region
large (1).
b
Fic.s. 86a-d. Dorsal view of head showing hornlike (a-c) or broad eye canthus (d) (character 3). 86a, Dicaulocepiiaiits
fruiisto,feri, male; 86b, DicaiiiocepiiahisfritIstorferi, female; 86c, Ri,teiarciin qiiadriurnculata; 86d, Rittela vt’rsicoior.
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4.7____ circumocular
/‘ depression
FiGs. 87a-c. Ventral view of the left ocular region showing the circumocular depression (a-b) or not (c)
(character 12). 87a, Dicaiitoccpliaiiis friilistorfcii; 8Th, Spodoc/i!aiiivs ciipreota; 87c, Plesiorutela speciikiris.
12. Eve in ventral view without a circumoc
ular depression (Fig. 87c) (0) or with (Figs.
87a-b) (1).
Mouthparts
13. Apex of the labrum produced beyond the
clypeal apex (0) or hidden, not obviously pro
duced (1).
14. Labrum vertically produced (0) or hori
zontally produced (1).
15. Labrum lacking median, apical process
(0), with weakly produced median, apical
process (1), or with a produced and tooth-like
median, apical process (2).
16. Labrum inflated at apex (0) or flattened
at apex (I).
17. Apex of labrum bisinuate (0) or truncate
at apex (1).
18. Base of submentum planar with respect
to the mentum (0) or perpendiculady pro
duced (1).
19. Submentum in cross section convex (0)
or flat (1).
20. Mentum with apex not recurved (0) or
recurved (1).
21. Apex of mentum narrower than the base
(0) or apex of mentum approximately as wide
as the base (I).
22. Stipes not flange-like (produced apically
and laterally) (Fig. 88b) (0) or flange-like (Fig.
88a) (1).
23. Lacinia with apically produced tooth on
inner margin (0) or lacking lacinial tooth (1)
24. Maxilla with obvious teeth (0) or with
teeth reduced to bristles or pegs (1).
25. Maxilla with fused medial tooth not
hinged (0) or hinged (1).
a b
Fics. BSa-b. Ventral view of the left maxilla showing
stipes flange-like (a) or not flange-like (b) (character 22).
88a, Pelid,iota notota; 88b, Peltonottes Iiiorio.
I,
stipes
U
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4.
Fics. 89a-c. Dorsal view of the pronoturn showing basal bead complete (a), incomplete (b), or lacking (c) (character
35); or apical bead complete (a) or incomplete (b-c) (character 41). 89a, Pthd’iota beth; 89b, Li,tc”a iiegivi;;aciilatci; S9c,
Ri,h’hi Imeola.
26. Mandible not produced beyond the Ia- 89a) (0), incomplete (Fig. 89b) (1), or lacking
brum (0) or produced beyond the labrum (1). (Fig. 89c) (2).
27. Mandible at apex with no reflexed teeth 36. Lateral region withoul fovea (0) or with
(0), one reflexed tooth (1), or two reflexed fovea (1).
teeth (2).
37. Pronotal disc without two broad, black,
28. Mandible at apex deflexed (0) or not de- longitudinal maculae that reach the base of
flexed (1). the pronotum (0) or with such niaculae (1).
29. Scissorial region of mandible with basal 38. Base of pronotum anterior to the scutel
tooth not developed (0) or developed (1). lum evenly rounded posteriorly (0), straight
(1), or weakly emarginate anteriorly (2).
30. Scissorial region of the mandible with
out ventral accessory teeth (0) or with x’en- 39. Base of the pronotum lateral ot the scutel
tral accessory teeth (1). lum obliquely angled (0), emarginated (1),
The mandibular ventral accessory tooth straight (2), or sinuate (3).
is located in the mandibular groove and is in
the same plane as the basal tooth. 40. Pronotum not black with light-colored
margins (0) or with (1).
31. Scissorial region of the mandible with
dorsal accessory teeth (0) or without dorsal 41, Anterior margin of pronoturn with corn-
accessory teeth (1). plete apical bead (Fig. 89a) (0) or incomplete
apical bead (Figs. 89b-c) (I).
32. Mandibular scissorial region with one
tooth (0), two teeth (1), or three teeth (2). Scutellum
42. Base of the scutellum obliquely angled
33. Form of the epipharynx dorso-ventrally (0), depressed below the plane of tile elytra
flattened (0) or dorso-ventrafly vaulted me- (Figs. 90c, d) (1), planar with the elytra (Figs.
diaily (1). 90a, e) (2), or with a medial, planar extension
and depressed sides (Fig. 90b) (3).
34. Epipharvnx with one simple, lateral tor
ma (0) or with two lateral tormae (1). 43. Length shorter than metanotum (0) or
equal in length (I).
Pronohim
35. Pronotumwith basal bead complete (Fig. 44. Width greater than length (0), width about
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b elyjtra
Fics. 90a-d. Dorsal view of pronotal, elytral, arid scutellar base showing form of pronotal base and form of scutellurn.
Scutellar base is depressed below the plane of the elytra (c and d), with a medial) planar extension and depressed
sides (b), or planar and extendthg anteriorly beneath the pronoturn (a and e) (character 42). 90a, Rote/a; 9Gb, Mi
cioriiti’ia; 90c, S1thaerorittela; 90d, Pieisiorute!a; 90e, Rote/a.
equal to length (1), or width less than ‘ength
(2).
Width of the scutellum was measured
from where the elytral base meets the base of
the scutelluni. Length was measured front
the base of the scutellum to its apex.
45. Length of scutellum 1/6 to 1/14 length
of elytral suture (0), 1/3 to 1/4 length of ely
tral suture (1), or 1/2 to equal to elytral su
ture (2).
46. Shape of the scutellum parabolic (0) or
acute at its apex (1).
a
FiGs, 91a-b. Lateral view of the apex of the abdomen
showing elytral margin with a membranous border (b)
or without (a) (character 47) and with the pleural suture
between sternite 7 and tergite 7 distinct (a) or lacking (b)
(character 59). 91a, Rote/a; 91b, Anoo,aia.
Elytra
47. Elytral margin without a membranous
border (Fig. 91a) (0) or with (Fig. 91b) (1).
48. Base of elytra laterad of scutellum not
depressed (0) or depressed (Fig. 90b) (1).
49. Elytral epipleuron ridge-like (Fig. 92b)
(0) or simple (epipleuron contiguous with
dorsal surface of elytra) (Fig. 92a) (1).
50. Base of epipleuron with a raised line (0)
or without (1).
51. Stria adjacent to the sutural stria punc
tate (0) or an impressed line (1).
Me s epimeron
52. Base not projecting (0) or projecting ante
rior to elytral humerus (1).
Hindwing
53. Region anterior to RA3+1 with setae (Figs.
93a, c, d) (0), with pegs (Fig. 93b) (1), or mem
branous (2).
54. Anterior edge from the medial fold to the
tip of the wing with many setae present (Figs.
93c-d) (0) or without setae (Figs. 93a-b) (1).
Paracotalpa, Cotalpa, and Macrasp/s have
a
b
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Ros. 92a-b. Lateral view of the thorax and abdomen showing the elytral epipleuron with a shelf-like, horizontal ridge
b) or with a rounded epipleuron (a) (character 49). 92a, Rutein generic groups; 92b, Pelidnc.ta.
a few setae beyond the medial fold, but not
an appreciable number as in the other taxa
(scored as 1).
55. Vein AA:÷2 shorter than AA3t$ (Figs. 93a,
c) (0), subequal to AA3+4 (Fig. 93d) (1), or lack
ing (Fig. 93b) (2).
56. Vein AAI-2 straight or weakly recurved
(0) or strongly decurved (1).
57 AP.i simple at base (0) or with a bul
bous, setaceous, enlarged vein at base (1).
Spiracles and Tergites
58. Abdominal spiracles 1-5 placed in pleu
rites and tergites, spiracles 6-7 in sternites (0)
or spiracles 1-3 in pleurites and sternites, spi
rac)es 4-7 in sternites (1).
59. Pleural suture between sternite 7 and terg
ite 7 distinct (Fig. 91a) (0) or indistinct (Fig.
9Th) (1).
60. Tergites on lateral edge unicolorous (0)
or bicolored (1).
Propygidium
61. Surface with setigerous punctures (0) or
punctate but without setae (1).
62. Apex hidden by apex of the elytra (0) or
exposed beyond apex of the elytra (1).
Pygidium
63. Apical margin in female rounded (0),
quadrate (1), bisinuate (2).
Appendages: Coxae
64. Procoxae of males with sparse setae (0)
or with dense, long setae (1).
65. Mesocoxae more or less contiguous, not
widely separated (0) or widely separated (1).
66. Metacoxa with medial region produced
posteriorly beyond the posterior border of the
metatrochanter (0) or contiguous with meta
trochanter (1).
Appendages: Trochanter
67. Suhapex of metatrochanter not produced
beyond posterior border of femur (Fig. 94e)
(0) or produced (Figs. 94a-d) (1).
Appendages: Femur
68. Metafeniur of male without spurs on the
posterior border (0) or with spurs (1).
Appendages: Tibiae
69. Base of the inner protibia notched (Figs.
b
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a
Fics. 93a-d. Ventral view of the left hindwing showing venation, distribution of costal setae, and precostal pegs (inset
shows location of precostal membrane and associated pegs) (characters 53-56). 93a, Kutela; 93b, Parastasia; 93c, Pmii
storferia; 93d, Chrysina.
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F:cs. 94a-e. Ventral “jew of the left metacoxa, metatrochanler, and metafeinur showing the apex of the metatrochant
or produced beyond the posterior border of the femur (a-d) or not produced (e) (character 67). 94a, Rutela linen/a,
male; 94b, Ru tela Ii, ic-ala, female; 94c, Ru Ic-la Ii istrioparilis, male; 94d, Ri, t,’li sang ul, a/c-u to sangu ian/c-,, to; 94e, Ru Ic-la
I- dm 1/I *j..__protibial‘k,—— notche (
Firs. 95a-h. Ventral view of the right protibia showing form and the basal, protibial notch (a-c) or lacking the basal,
protibfal notch (f-h) (character 69). 95a, Parastasia; 95b, Rotc-lisa,,; 95c, Rut,’la,rl,a; 95d, Mocivpoides; 95e, Cyc/ocephala;
95f, Riutela; 95g, Macu’aspis; 95h, Anon,ala.
sanguinolenta rufipt’nnis.
a
g
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95a-e) (0) or simple (Figs. 9Sf-h) (1).
70. Protibia with external edge tridentate
(Figs. 95a-g) (0), bidentate (Fig. 95h) (1), or
quadridentate (2).
71. Median spur of protibia apical (0), sub
apical (Fig. 95h) (1), or lacking (2).
72. Mesotibial apex with one spinose pro
cess at outer margin (Figs. 96a, c) (0) or with
out (Fig. 96d) (1).
73. Apex of mesotibia at middle simple (0)
or with one spinose process (Fig. 96b) (1).
74. Mesotibia of male without produced cor
bel (0) or with (1).
75. Apex of mesotibia with many spinose
setae (0), with sparse spinose setae (1), with
sparse hair-like setae (2), or lacking setae (3).
Character state (0) is defined as spinose
setae separated by about one seta-width.
Character state (1) is defined as spinose set
ae separated by more than one seta-width.
76. Apex of metatibia without produced cor
bel (0) or with (1) (Fig. 97c).
77. Apex of metatibia with many spinose se
tae (Figs. 97a, g) (0), sparse spinose setae (Figs.
9Th, e, f) (1), sparse hair-like setae (Figs. 97d,
h) (2), or lacking setae (Fig. 97c) (3).
Character state (0) is defined as spinose
setae separated by about one seta-width.
Character state (1) is defined as spinose set
ae separated by more than one seta-width.
78. Metatibia of female simple (Fig. 98b) (0)
or with irmer, apical spux thickened and stalk-
like (Fig. 98a) (1).
Appendages: Tarsi
79. First tarsomere of metatarsus produced
at the outer edge (0) or not produced at the
outer edge (1).
80. Apex of metatarsomeres 2-4 at the inner
edge eroded and the outer edge produced,
condyle exposed on the inner edge (Fig. 99f)
(0) or the inner and outer edges of metatar
someres 2-4 produced, condyle not exposed
(Figs. 99a-e) (1).
Fics. 96a-d. Ventral view of mesotibia showing apex with one spinose process at outer margin (a-c), middle margin
(b), or lacking spinose process (d) (characters 72-73). 96a, Porastasia; 96b, Riitelisoz; 96c, 1-Ieterosier,ius; 96d, Macraspzs.
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g
Fics. 97a-h. Ventral view of metatihia showing form of apex with many spinose setae (a, g), with sparse spinose
setae j, e, f), with sparse hairlike setae (d, h), or lacking setae (c) (character 77). Note that figure c has a produced,
apicalcorbel (character 76). 97a, Catalpa latiigera; 9Th, Plusiotis clirysopedila; 97c, RuLe/a striata; 97d, Parastasia marrnora
La; 97e, Dicautoeepliaiisf€’a&; 97f, Prnltstarferia niizunurnaj; 97g Aiionrnlaflavipeunis; 9Th, Xyloryctes jarnaicensis.
81. First metatarsornere subequal in length lacking attenuation (Fig. 9%) (0), with a keel-
or longer than the second tarsornere (0), half shaped process (Figs. 99a, b) (1), with a trian
as long as the second tarsornere (1), or re- gular process (apex not surpassing adjacent
duced (only a condyle with a rim) (2). spines) (Fig. 99c) (2), with a weakly produced,
U-shaped process (3), or with a spiniform
82. Inner apex of the fourth metatarsomere process (Fig. 99d) (4).
d
f h
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83. Ventrolateral apex of the fourth metatar
somere in males with two long, hair-like set
ae (Figs. 99d, f) (0), one outer hair-like seta
and one inner stout, spinose seta (Figs. 99a,
b, c) (I), or one inner and outer stout and spi
nose seta (Fig. 99e) (2).
84. Ventrolateral apex of the fourth metatar
somere in females with two long, hair-like
setae (0), one outer hair-like seta and one in
ner stout, spinose seta (1), or one inner and
outer stout, spinose seta (2).
85. Ventromedial apex of the fourth metatar
somere in males with two long, hair-like set
ae (0), one outer, hair-like seta and one inner
stout spinose seta (1), or one inner and outer
stout, spinose seta (2).
86. Apex of protarsomere 5 entire, with mem
brane encasing ungues (0) or with internal,
longitudinal slit (1).
87. Apex of meso- and metatarsomere 5 en
tire, with membrane encasing ungues (Fig.
991) (0) or with medial, longitudinal slit (Figs.
Q%-e) (1).
88. Inner, median surface of the fifth protar
somere of the male lacking median projec
tion (0), with one median projection (I), or
with one anterior and one posterior projec
tion (2).
Rule/a generic groups have a median “thick
ening,” hut not a projection (scored as a 0).
89. Inner, median surface of the fifth meso
tarsomere of the male lacking median pro
jection (0), with one median projection (1), or
with one anterior and one posterior projec
tion (2).
Species in the genera Pelidizota, Plusiotis,
and the Rate/a generic groups have a median
“thickening,” but not a projection (scored as
a 0). Males of Macraspis cit pripes (Kirsch) have
a median tooth whereas females lack this
state. Because other species of Macraspis lack
a median tooth, I scored all Macraspis as (0),
hypothesizing this to he the ground plan for
the genus.
90. Inner, median surface of the fifth meta
tarsomere of the male lacking median pro
jection (0), with one median projection (I), or
with one anterior and one posterior projec
tion (2).
Species in the genera Pelidnota, Plusiotis,
and the Rule/a generic groups have a median
“thickening,” but not a projection (scored as
aO).
91. In ventral view, metatarsomeres with two,
parallel, longitudinal ridges (0) or with one
longitudinal ridge (1).
Appendages: Claws
92. Protarsus with inner claw of male simple
(Figs. bOa-b) (0), weakly and narrowly split
(Figs. lOOc-f) (1), or widely and deeply split
(Figs. bOg-n) (2).
Claws are defined as simple if the claw
lacks a split apex (although it may be thick
ened) (0) (Figs. bOa-b); weakly and narrow
ly split if split is narrower than the bisected
portions (1) (Figs. bOOc-f); and widely and
deeply split if the split is wider or subequal
to the bisected portions (2) (Figs- lOOg-n).
93. Inner claw of protarsus with posterior
ramus at base (Figs. lOOm-n) (0), at middle
or sub-apex (Figs. lOOc-l) (1), or lacking rami
(Figs. bOa-b) (2).
(N’.,
I ‘- -
a b
Ecs. 98a-b. Metatibia of female showing apical spur ro
bust, thickened, and on a stalk (a) or not robust and on a
stalk (b) (character 78). 98a, Rote/a hera/dice; 98h Ra c/a
I/i leo/a -
Species of Pelidnota, Plztsiotis, and the
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94. Mesotarsus with inner claw in the male
simple (Figs. lOOa-b) (0), weakly and narrow
ly split (Figs. lOOc-f) (1), or widely and deep
ly split (Figs. bOg-n) (2).
95. Metatarsus with inner claw in the male
simple (Figs. bOa-b) (0), weakly, narrowly
split (Figs. lOOc-f) (1), or widely, deeply split
(Figs. bOg-n) (2).
96. Claws of the protarsus in males equal in
size (0) or unequal, outer claws larger than
inner claws (1).
97. Claws of the meso- and metatarsus equal
in size (0) or unequal in size, outer claws larg
er than inner claws in size (1) or claws of equal
size (0).
FiGs. 99a-f. Ventrolateral view of metatarsomeres 3 to 5 showing; unguitractor plate exposed (c-e) or hidden (a)
(character 109); inner edge of the third and fourth tarsomeres produced (a-e) or not produced (0 (character 89); apex
of tarsomere 4 spiniform (d), keel-shaped (a-b), or triangular (c) (character 82); ventrolateral apex of tarsomere 4 with
long, hairlike setae (d-f), 1 outer spinose seta and 1 inner stout spinose seta (a-c), or 2 stout spinose setae (e) (character
83); apex of tarsomere 5 split longitudinally (a-c) or entire (fl (characters 87). 99a, Rutela; 99b, P!esiorutela; 99c, Plusi
otis; 99d, Parastasia; 99e, Aiiornola; 99f, Xylonjctes.
a 1,
unguitractor
plate
d e f
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SIMPLE
WEAKLY, NARROWLY SPLIT
Has. lODa-n. Outerciaw of themale showing form simple (a-b), weakly and narrowly split (c-fl or’videly and deeply
split (g—n) (characters 92-95). I0Ca, Ru/e/a protarsal claw; bob, Parastasia protarsal claw’; 10Cc, Rutelarciia protarsa?
claw; lOad, Catalpa metatarsal claw; lOOe, Marraspis protarsal ca’v; lOaf, Strigodernie protarsal claw; ICOg, Friiizstoife
rio metatarsal claw; lOCh, Ceroplaphaun metatarsal claw; lOCi, Dicaulocephalus metatarsal claw; lOOj, Rut t’lisra metatar
sal claw; 100k, Oructoinorphiis protarsal claw; 1001, Lasiocnln protarsal claw; lOOm, Polyphtjlia metatarsal claw; lOOn,
Pliqllopliaga metatarsal claw.
98. Outer claw of protarsomere 5 without drical (0), plate-like at base and cylindrical at
apical or pre-apical tooth (0) or with (Figs. apex (I), or plate-like and triangular (2).
lOla-h) (1).
WIDELY, DEEPLY SPLIT
g
k
m
n
Appendages: Unguitractor Plate
99. Unguitractor plate of the protarsus cyith
100. Unguitractor plate exposed beyond base
of claws (Figs. 99b-f) (0) or hidden beyond
base (Fig. 99a) (1).
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Fics. lOla-b, Protarsornere claws showing the outer daw
with an apical tooth (b) or pre-apical tooth (a) (character
98). lOla. Pelid,iota glabra; 10th, Pu,isiotis chrusopc’diia.
101. Unguitractor plate of [he meso- and
metatarsi cylindrical (0), plate-like atbase and
cylindrical at apex (1), or plate-like and tri
angular (2).
102. Setae of the empodium exposed, visible
beyond ungues (0) or hidden (1).
103. Frnpoclium of protarsus with two setae
(0), many setae (1), or without setae (2).
104. Empodium of meso- and metatarsus
with two setae (0), three setae (1), many set
ae (2), or lacking setae (3).
Venter: Prosternum
105. Prosternal projection produced to tro
chanter (0), produced half-way to trochanter
(1), or not appreciably produced (2).
106. Prosternal projection at the middle cir
cular in cross section (0) or semicircular in
cross section (1).
107. Prosternum at the middle greatly pro
duced anteriorly (0) or not appreciably pro
duced (1).
mesosternum
mesometasternal suture
N 7
metas mum
Fics. l02a-g. Ventral view of the nietasternum showing: the metasternum produced beyond the nesornetastemat
suture (c) ornot produced (0 (character 1ll);the melaslernum produced anteriorly beyond the base of the mesocoxae
(c, e, , not surpassing the base of the mesocoxae (d. g), or not produced (a-b) (character 110); mesometastemal suture
well delineated with a horizontal suture (c, f, g) or poorly delineated (e) (character 114). lD2a, Dysciiwtus; lO2b,
Adoretus; 10k, Macmspis; 102d, Ru elarcha; 102e, Rote/a; 102f, Microrutela; lO2g. Sphaeroutela.
a
-rn—median
metasternal
e
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Venter: Proepisternum
108. Anterior angle of proepisternum not
produced (0) or anterior angle of the proepi
sternum produced (1).
109. Suture between the proepisternum and
anteriomedial prosternum poorly defined
(indicated by a line) (0) or well defined and
ridge-like.
Venter: Meso- and Metasternum
110. Mesosternurn not produced (Figs. 102a-
b) (0), weakly produced, not surpassing base
of mesocoxae (Figs. 102d, g) (1), or produced
anteriorly beyond base of mesocoxae (Figs.
102c, e, f) (2).
111. Mesosternum not appreciably produced
beyond mesometasternal suture (Fig. 102f) (0)
or appreciably produced (Fig. 102c) (1).
112. Metasternum not produced (0), pro
duced to the apex of mesotrochanter (1), pro
duced to the apex of mesocoxa (2), or
produced to the base of prosternal projection
(3).
113. Metasternum of male th lateral view flat
or weakly recurved (0) or decurved (1).
114. Mesometasternal suture well delineat
ed (Figs. 102c, f, g) (0) or poorly delineated
(Fig. 102e) (1).
Venter: Sternites
115. Sternites 1-2 at the middle strongly car
iniform (0), fusiform (1), or weakly caririlform
(2).
116. Sternites 2-5 subequal in lenglh at the
middle and at the sides (0) or shorter in length
f - h
F:cs. 103a-k. CaudaL view of the metendosternite showing Y-shaped form (a-dJ or T-shaped form (c-k) (character
122). 103a, Ri,ieh generic groups; 103b, C;zeoiida; 103c, Macraspis; 103d, Pelidnota; l03e, Tehtiigis; 1031, Parostosia; 103g.
Rutelarcha; 103h, Rutelisca; 103i, Trrelistorfcria; 103 j,Anoinala; 103k, cycl&ephala.
V
S
k
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at the middle than at the sides, thus causing
the sternites to be greatly concave (1).
117. Sterniles with striduiatory ridges absent
(0) or stridulatory ridges present (1).
118. Subapex of the terminal sternite iii the
male entixe (0) or terminal sternite in the male
emarginate (1).
119. Apex of the terminal sternite in the fe
male entire (0), quadrate (1), or trisiriuate (2).
Metanotum and Metendosternite
120. Apex of the metanohim terminates at
abdominal tergite 1 (0) extends posteriorly
beyond abdominal tergite 1 (1).
121. Metanotum at the middle without X
shaped strut (0) or with X-shaped strut (1).
122. Metendosternite T-shaped (Figs. 103e-
k) (0) or Y-shaped (Figs. 103a-d) (1).
123. Metendosternite with medial flanges
poorly developed (0) or medial flanges well-
developed (1).
124. Metendosternite poorly sclerotized (0)
or well sclerotized (1).
Male Genitalia
125. Phallohase with well developed poste
rior region (0) or lacking posterior region (1).
126. Parameres hinged dorso-ventrally (0),
laterally (1), or fused (2).
127. Parameres with ventral piece membra
nous and poorly defined (0) or well-sclero
tized and well-defined (1).
128. Spiculum gastrale with branches and
associated sclerites separate (Figs. 104a-c) (0),
branches and associated sclerites fused (Fig.
104e) (I), or scierites entirely lacking (Figs.
104d-f) (2).
a b
d e g
Rutela; 104c, Spodochlatnvs; 104thF:cs. 104a-g. Form of the spiculum gastrale (character 128). 104a, Pelidiivta; 104b,
Parastasia; 104e, Fruhstorferia; 1041, Adoretus; 104g. Cvclocqthala.
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RESULTS OF PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
Preliminary analysis of the distribution
of 128 unweighted characters on all 72 taxa
was performed with PAUP using the heuris
tic search routine. This resulted in 224 equally
parsimonius trees with a total length (TL) of
589, consistency index (CI) of .431, retention
index (RI) of .824, and rescaled consistency
index (RC) of .355 (Fig. 105a). Because much
of the homoplasy resulted from redundant
taxa and characters (i.e., scored identically), I
filtered the taxa and characters in MacClade.
This resulted in combining the following taxa;
“Rittc’Ia A” sangtiiiioleizla sangiti;iolezita and “R.
A” cniptica; “R. A” pygidia?is. “R. A” ditnor
p/ia, and “R. A” sangitnw?eiita nfipemzis; “1<.
A” striata stnata and “R. A” striata antiqun;
“Nutria B” egana. “R. B” cainpa, and “K. B’
uiridiaurata; “Rute/a C” species; Cneinida ater
rinza, C. ietitsa, and C. inferiiiedia; and Lit tera
iiigroinacu?ata and L. In leo/a. These taxa were
combined and another unweighted, heuris
tic search was performed. With redundant
data filtered, the heuristic search found 96
shortest trees 589 steps in length (TL) with
CI=.43l, RI=.793, and RC=.342. The strict
consensus of all trees is shown in Fig. 105b.
The strict consensus tree that resulted from
the unweighted analysis was well resolved
except for: (1) a polytomy between the gen
era Honioni,’x, Pelidnot.q (Peiidnota), and the
Pr/id un in (Odo iii ogi tot/i its ) Kit tela A clad e
(node 1), (2) polytoinies in the “Nutria A”
dade (node 2), (3) a polytomy among spe
cies of the “Ruteia B” dade (node 3), and (4) a
polytomy between the genus .4croboibia, the
dade Peltonof us+Cvclocep/zaia+DyscinetIts,
and the Oryctonuorphus-Anomalini dade
(node 4). Future analyses will focus on re
solving relationships among these groups.
Because of the high number of equally
parsimonious trees, and the possibility that
the heuristic search did not reveal the short
est tree, I conducted a tree island search by
changing the addition sequence of taxa (Mad
dison 1991; Forey et at. 1992). A tree island
search reduces the possibility that “islands”
of trees with shorter topologies than the mi-
tial tree island are not overlooked (Maddi
son 1991; Forey eta?. 1992). Fifty replications
were conducted with TBR, maxtreesr2,000,
initial trees found by random addition se
quences, zero length branches collapsed, and
with uninformative characters included
(Maddison 1991; Forey eta!. 1992). Only one
tree island was found.
To further examine phylogenetic pattern
and to reduce the number of equally parsi
monious trees, I used successive weighting
(Farris 196)). This method of a posterioi-i char
acter weighting is based on the fit of each
character as applied to trees currently in
memory For large data sets and for charac
ters with a high level of homoplasy, this tech
nique allows for further evaluation of
phylogenetic relationships. The phylogenetic
program FAUP allows for characters to be
weighted based on the rescaled consistency
index (RC), retention index (RI), and consis
tency index (CI). To examine differences in
topologies based on these weighting schemes,
trials were performed using all three weight
ing schemes. The maximum value (best fit)
option was used in each trial. The base
weight was 100, and indices were truncated
(as in the phylogenetic program Hennig 86).
For all trials, three iterations were required
to reach stability in character weight. Six
shortest trees were found in each case. The
strict consensus tree of each weighting
scheme is presented in Figs. 105c-e. Compar
isons of the strict consensus trees showed the
following differences in taxa or groups: (1)
hypothesized sister group of Parabyrsopolis,
(2) hypothesized relationships of species in
the “Rifle/a A” dade, (3) hypothesized rela
tionship of the Lasiocaia+Pseudochlorota dade,
and (4) hypothesized relationship of the ge
nus Parastasia. With the exception of these
genera and groups, topologies between the
trees did not differ greatly.
The topology of major lineages in the
successive approximation consensus tree,
based on the retention index (Figs. lOSd, e),
was equal to the topology of major lineages
in the strict consensus tree based on un
weighted characters (Fig. 105b). In addition,
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the consensus tree based on the retention in-
dcx was two steps shorter than the other suc
cessive approximation trees (Fig. 105c).
Because of these two factors, decisions about
generic and subtribal limits were based on
the strict consensus tree which used the re
tention index weighting scheme (Figs. 105d,
e). Figure 105e depicts the unambiguous
character state changes on this tree (TL=589+,
CI=43, Rl=.79).
DISCUSSION
The results of the character and parsi
mony analyses demonstrated that the sub-
tribe Rutehna, as currently recognized, is not
a monophyletic group. In this section, I dis
cuss the lineages and hypothesized relation
ships among the taxa in the subtribe Rutelina.
Secondarily, the analyses showed that some
subtribes in the tribe Rutelini are not mono
phyletic. Because my analyses were based
only on exemplar taxa in the Rutelini, the
phylogenetic relationships among all taxa are
not conclusive. As a means of providing a
foundation for further research, I discuss ge
neric and subtribal relationships based on the
strict consensus tree using the retention in
dex (Fig. 105e).
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS AND THE SUBTR1BE
RUTELINA
The phylogenetic analysis demonstrated
that the suhtribe Ruteilna (Appendix 2) is
polyphyletic. Members of the subtribe are m
three lineages (Fig. lOSe):
1) Rutelarelia, Cypheli,’tra, Lutera (the
“Riitelareha lineage”),
2) Metapachylus and Riitelisca (the
“Rutelisea lineage”),
3) Ride/a A, Cne;nida, Macraspis, Rutela B,
Rutela C, Rule/a D, Peliduota (Odontognathzts),
Pelithiota (Pelidnota), Honionyx, Chrysina, Pitt—
siotis, Telaugis (the “Rule/a lineage”).
The “RHtelisea lineage” is hypothesized
to be monophyletic based on two derived
characters and one derived reversal: 13 (1),
apex of the labrum hidden, not obviously
produced; 24(1), maxilla with teeth reduced
to bristles or pegs; and 79 (I->O), first tarsom
crc of metatarsus produced at outer edge.
The “Rittelisea lineage” is basal to the “Ride
lure/ia lineage.” This lineage is hypothesized
to be monophyletic based on four derived
characters: 41 (1), anterior margin of prono
turn with incomplete apical bead; 60 (1), lat
eral tergites bicolored; 77 (2), apex of the
metatibia with sparse, hair-like setae, and: 94
(2->l), mesotarsus with inner claw in the male
weakly and narrowly split. The taxa in the
“Rutelisca lineage” and “Rutelarcha lineage”
are removed from remaining genera that are
currently placed in the Rutelina.
The “Rittela lineage” includes several
genera that are currently placed in three sub-
tribes: the Rutelina, Pelidnotina, and Antichi
rina. The group is supported by two derived
characters and derived reversal: 22 (1), sti
pes flange-like; 122 (1), metaendosternite T
shaped, and; 115(2->1), sternites 1-2 at the
middle fusiform. Within the “Rote/a lineage,”
the apical taxa in this dade are “Rule/a A”
and its sister group, Cne;nida+Calo
n:acraspis+Macraspis. The apical dade is sup
ported by only one character 120 (1), apex of
the metanotwn extending posteriorly beyond
the first abdominal tergite. The sister genus
to the apical dade (“Rittela A”-’.C,ce,;zida
÷Calornacraspis+Macraspis) is “Rutela B” (“Mi
crorutela”) which shares two derived charac
ters with the apical dade: 50 (1), base of the
epipleuron without a raised line, and; 72 (1),
rnesotibial apex without a spinose process at
the outer margin. “Rule/a C” (“Sphaerorutela”)
is sister to the dade that includes “Rule/a
B”+”RuteIaA”-i-Cne;nida+Calo;nacraspis +Mae
raspic Seven derived characters and one de
rived reversal provide robust support for this
relationship: 17 (0), apex of the labrum trun
cate; 45 (1), length of the scutellum 1/3 to 1 /
4 length of the elytral suture; 52 (1), base of
the mesepimeron projecting anterior to the
elytral humerus; 61(l), surface of the propy
gidium punctate but without setae; 100 (1),
unguitractor plate hidden, not exposed be
yond the base of the claws; 102 (1), setae of
the empodium hidden, not visible beyond the
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base of the claws, and; 55 (1->0), hindwing
with vein AAI+2 shorter than AA3-4. “Rittela
D” (“Pie’s jaruteia”) is sister to the aforemen
tioned dade, and this relationship is support
ed by eight derived characters: 35 (2),
pronoturn with basal bead incomplete; 42 (1),
base of the scutellum depressed below the
plane of the elytra; 49 (1), elytral epipleuron
simple; 54 (1), anterior edge of the hindwing
from the medial fold to the tip of the wing
without setae; 62 (1), apex of the propygidi
urn exposed beyond the apex of the elytra;
75 (1), apex of the mesotibia with sparse, spi
nose selae; 103 (2), empodiurn of the protar
sus without setae, and; 104 (3), empodium of
the meso- and metatarsus lacking setae. Pc/id
izota (Odontognathus) is sister to the above
taxa, and shares five derived characters with
the higher dade: 10 (1), clypeal apex etnar
ginate medially; 74 (1), mesotibia of the male
with a produced corbel; 78 (1), metatibia of
the female with the inner, apical spur thick
ened and stalk-like; 110 (2), mesosternurn
produced anteriorly beyond the base of the
mesocoxae, and; 112 (2), metasternum pro
duced to the base of the prosternal projection.
The genus Pe/idnota (Pelidnota) is basal to the
Pelidnota (Odontognotlzzts)—”R tile/a A” dade
and shares one derived reversal with it. Horn-
onyx is basal to the aforementioned taxa and
shares one derived character with the higher
dade (Pe/idnota [OdontognothusL”Rutela A”).
Plusiofis and Chn,sina are sister taxa and form
a dade that is sister to the Pelidnota (Odoti tog
nat/ins)- “Rule/a A” dade. This relationship
is supported by four derived characters and
one derived reversal: 55 (1), hindwing with
vein AA:i subequal to AA3+4; 93 (2), inner
claw of protarsus lacking rami; 123 (1), met
endosternite with medial flanges well-devel
oped; 92 (1->0), protarsus with inner claw in
the male simple, and; 94 (1->0), mesotarsus
with inner claw in the male simple. The bas
al genus in the “Rulda lineage” is Telaugis.
The analysis also examined relationships
within the genus Ride/a as currently delimit
ed. Species of Rote/a clustered in four, inde
pendent lineages separated by the genera
Ca/otnacraspis, Macrapis, and Cne,nida. This
demonstrates that the genus is polyphyletic.
The most apical dade, Rule/a A (dade A), is
equivalent to Rutein sensu Latreille. The dade
is supported by three derived character and
one derived reversal: 13 (1), apex of the Ia
brum hidden, not obviously produced; 114
(1), mesometasternal suture poorly delineat
ed; 119 (1), apex of the terminal sternite of
the female quadrate; 17 (1->0), apex of the
labrum bisinuate. Relationships within the
dade are not strongly supported, as demon
strated by the differing topologies in the
weighted and unweighted analyses. In all
weighted analyses, the basal dade is com
prised of R. cryptica, R, dimorpha, R. hera/dica,
1?. sang uniolenta, and R. pygidialis (dade B).
This is supported by two derived characters:
63 (1), apical margin of the pygidium quad-
rate, and; 113 (1), metasternum of the male in
lateral view decurved. The species R. giabra
Ia, R. dorcyi, R.forrnosa, and K. striata (all Car
ibbean island species), are transition taxa
between the K. cryplica dade (dade B) and
the K. histrjo-R. Theta dade (dade C). Rela
tionships in the R. histrio-R. beta dade are
poorly resolved due to the few characters that
support relationships. Based on the charac
ters of the species in the dade, my preferred
hypothesis is shown in Fig. lOSe. The dade
that includes Rule/a histria and R. tricolorea is
sister to the dade that includes R. Jiistriopari
Ifs-K. theta. Within the higher dade (dade D),
however, relationships are ambiguous. To
hilly understand the phylogeny of the Rule/a
dade, additional character data (such as lar
val or molecular) will need to be included in
the analysis.
The Ride/a B dade (dade B) is a mono
phyletic group that includes seven species.
This group is supported by seven derived
characters: 36(1), lateral region of the prono
turn with fovea; 39 (0->3), base of the prono
turn lateral of the scutellum situate; 41 (1),
anterior margin of the pronotum with incom
plete apical bead; 48 (1), base of the elytra lat
erad of the scutellum depressed; 64 (1),
procoxae of the males with long, dense set
ae; 213 (1), metasternum of the male in later
al view decurved. Because of the strong
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character support for this dade, I treat this as
a distinct genus, referred to in this work as
Microrutela F. Bates (transferred from synon
ymy with Rutela). Relationships among the
species are poorly resolved due to the lack of
characters. Microrutela campa, M. viridiaura
ta, and M. egana were scored identically for
all characters. Additional characters will be
needed for interpretation of relationships
within this dade.
The R.utela C dade (dade F) is a mono
phyletic group and is supported by seven
characters: 51(1), stria adjacent to the sutur
al stria an impressed line; 82 (1->3), inner apex
of the fourth metatarsomere with a weakly
produced, U-shaped process; 83 (1->2), yen
trolateral apex of the fourth metatarsomere
in males with one inner and outer stout and
spinose setae; 127 (1), parameres with the
ventral piece well defined; 10 (1->0, derived
reversal), clypeal apex entire, not emargin
ate medially; 81 (1->0, derived reversal), first
metatarsomere subequal in length or longer
than the second tarsomere; 110 (2->1, derived
reversal), mesosternum weakly produced,
not surpassing the base of the mesocoxae.
The character support for this dade is sub
stantial, and I treat this as a distinct genus,
Sphaerorutela new genus. Four species are
included in this dade.
The Rutela D dade is supported by sev
en derived characters: 13 (1), apex of the la
brum hidden, not obviously produced; 36 (1),
lateral region of the pronotum with fovea; 39
(0->3), base of the pronotum lateral of the
scutellum sinuate; 41(1), anterior margin of
the pronotum with incomplete apical bead;
63 (1), apical margin of the pygidium in the
female quadrate; 109 (1), suture between the
proepisternum and anteriomedial proster
num well defined and ridge-like, and; 66 (1-
>0), metacoxae with medial region produced
posteriorly beyond the posterior border to the
metatrochanter. I treat this dade as a distinct
genus, Plesiorutela, new genus. Only one spe
cies, P. specularis, is the member of this dade.
The sister lineage to the “Rutela lineage”
is a dade that includes the tribes Spodoch
lamyini, Adoretini, Anomalini and the sub-
tribe Areodina (Fig. 105e). Taxa included in
the sister group dade is equivocal, as dem
onstrated by the results of the phylogenetic
analyses which may or may not include the
genera Pseudochlorota+Lasiocala (Figs. 105c, d)
and may or may not include the tribeAnom
alini and subtribe Areodina (Figs. 105c, d).
Neither sister group relationship (Spodoch
lamyini + Adoretini + Pseudochiorota + Lasio
cala or Anomalini + Spodochlamyini +
Adoretini + Areodina) is robustly support
ed. The hypothesized sister group relation
ship that includes the Spodochiamyini +
Adoretini + Pseudochiorota + Lasiocala is sup
ported by only one derived reversal: 90 (1-
>0), inner, median surface of the fifth
metatarsomere of the male lacking median
projection. The hypothesized sister group
relationship that includes the Anomalini +
Spodochiamyini + Adoretini + Areodina is
supported by one derived character and two
derived reversals: 69 (1), base of the inner
protibia simple; 94 (2->1), mesotarsus with
inner claw in the male simple, and; 95 (2->0),
metatarsus with inner claw in the male sim
ple. Including additional tribes in the analy
sis (i.e., Geniatini, Anoplognathini [both
Rutelinae]), as well as including additional
exemplars of Dynastinae, may help to resolve
this problem.
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS AND THE TRIBE
RUTELINI
The phylogenetic analysis demonstrated
that several traditional groupings within the
tribe Rutelini are not monophyletic groups.
The genera Acrobolbia (Acrobolbiina) and Pel
tonotus (Pelidnotina) are hypothesized as be
ing members of the dade that includes
Cyclocephala and Dyscinetus (Dynastinae).
This dade is supported by two derived char
acters: 3 (1), eye canthus without a ridge or
thickening; 53 (1), hindwing with region an
terior to RA3+4 with pegs. The character and
parsimony analyses provide adequate evi
dence that these two genera, which are cur
rently placed in the tribe Rutelini, are more
correctly placed in the subfamily Dynastinae.
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Melolonthinae
Anomelini
Spodoehlamyini
Adore/mi
Pare byreopo/is
Cotalpe
Pare cotalpa
Ruts/a A cryp/ica n. sp.
flute/a A s. sanguino/ente
Rutela A dimorpha
flute/a A pygidialis
flute/a A a. rutipennis
flute/a A hera/dice
flute/a A dorcyi
flute/a A formosa
Rute/a A histrio
flutela A histriopari/is n. sp.
flu/ela A lee/a
flute/a A /ineola
flute/a A versico/or
flute/a A vetu/a
flute/a A trico/orea
flute/a A at. striata
flute/a A at. antiqua
flutela A g/abrata
Cnemida aterrima
Cnemida intermedia
Cnemida retusa
Macraspis
Ca/omacraspis
Ru/s/a B batesi
flute/a B cempa
flutela B coeru/ea
flute/a B egana
flute/a B uca/ayiensis n. sp.
flute/a B vidua n. sp.
flute/a B viridiaurata
flute/a C coeru/eohumera/is
flute/a C lau/a
flute/a C sumptuosa
flute/a C viridicuprea
flute/a U specu/aris
Pe/idnota (Odontognathus)
Pe/idno/a (Pe/idnota)
fore onyx
Chrysina
Plusio tie
Te/augis
Pseudochiorota
Lasioca/e
Heterosternus
Macropoides
flute/a rcha bakeri
flute/archa qua drimacu/ata
Cyphe/ytra ochracea
Lu/era /uteo/a
Lu/era nigroma cu/ate
Metepachy/us subs/us
flu/e/isca f/ohri
flute/isce durangoana
Fruhstorferia
Cerop/ophana
Dice u/ocepha/us
Peperono/a
Pares/asia
Oryc/omorphus
Pe//ono/us
Cyc/ocepbs/a
Dyscinetus
Acrobo/bia
Stra/egus
Xy/oryc/es
Melolonthinee
Anom attn I
Spodoch lam ylnI
A do re tt n I
AREOtJINA
AREQONA
AREOOINA
RUTEJJ’IA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RIJEELNA
tursn
RUTELNA
RuThN4
RUTHIQA
RUTEJQA
RUTELNA
RUEL14A
RUTELNA
RLFEELNA
RIJEELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELINA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
ANTCHIRINA
ANTICHIRINA
RUTELNA
RUTEJJNA
RUTELINA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTEJJNA
RIJ[ELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
P ELI DNOTINA
ANI1CHIRINA
LASIOCALINA
LASIOCALINA
I-CWE/DELEFNNA
FCTEROSTER’JNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
/UFELNA
RUTELNA
RUTELNA
FRLJ-/SEOFER/NA
PAtRASTASIINA
PA/RASTASIINA
PABASTAS I/NA
PARASTASIINA
Dynast/nan
PELIDNOTINA
Dynestinae
Dynestinee
NDROWLBIINA
Dynast/nsa
Dynastinae
Ftcs. 105a. Phylogeny of the Rutelina. Strict consensus tree of 224 equally parsimonius trees resulting from heuristic
search (characters tmweighted) before redundant taxa were filtered (TL=589, Cl=.431, Rl=.824, RC=.355).
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Melolorthinae Melolonthinae
Anomalini Anomalini
Spodochlamyini Spodochiamylni
Adoretini Adoretini
Parabyrsopolis AREODINA
Cotalpa AREODINA
Paracatalpa AREOD1NA
Rutela A cr/pt/ca + RUTELINA
Rutela A dimorpha ÷ RJTELINA
Rutela A herald/ca RJTELINA
Rutela A dorcyi RUTELINA
Rutela A tormoaa RUTELINA
Rutela A hiatrio RIJEELINA
Rutela A hiatrioparilis n. sp. RUTELINA
Rutela A laeta RUTELINA
Rutela A lineola RUTELINA
Rutela A vera/color RUTELINA
Rutela A vetula RUTELINA
Rutela A tricolorea RtJrELINA
Rutela A striata RtJrELINA
Rutela A glabrata RUTELINA
Cnem/da RUTELINA
Macmap/s ANTICHIRINA
Calomacraspia ANTICHIRINA
Rutela B batesi RUTELINA
Rutela B campa ÷ FItJrELINA
Rutela B coerulea RtJrELINA
Rutela B ucalay/ensia n. sp. RUTELINA
Rutela B vidua n. sp. RUTELINA
Rutela C RJTeLINA
Rutela D specular/s RJTELINA
Pelidnota (Odontognathus) PELIDNOTINA
Pelidnota (Pelidnota) PELIDNOTINA
Homonyx PELIDNOTINA
Chiys/na PEUDNOTINA
Plus/otis PEUDNOTINA
Telaugis AflTICHIRINA
Pseudochlorota LASIOCALINA
Lasiocala LASIOCALINA
Heterosternus HEEEROSTERNNA
Macrope/des HEWRSTE’aNA
Rutelarcha bakeri RUTELINA
Rutelarcha quadrimaculata RUTELINA
Cyphelytra ochracea RUTELINA
Lutera RUTELINA
Metapachylus sulcatus RUTELINA
Rute/isca hahn RUTELINA
Rutelisca durangoana RUTEUNA
Fruhs torter/a FFU-ETORFERa’4A
Cerop/ophana PARASTASIINA
Dicaulocephalus PARASTASIINA
Peperonota PARASTASIINA
Parastasia PARASTASIINA
Dryctomorphus Dynastinae
Pe/tono tus PELIDNOTINA
Cyclocephala Dynastinae
Dyscinetus Dynastinae
Acrobolbia ACROBcXBIINA
Strategus Dynastinse
Xyloryctes Dynastinae
Thus. 105b. Phylogeny of the Rutelina. Strict consensus tree of 96 equally parsimonius trees resulting from heuristic
search (characters unweighted) after redundant taxa were filtered (TL=589, CI=.431, RI=.793, RC=.342).
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Melolonthinae
Anomalini
Parabyrsopolis
Cotalpa
Paracotalpa
Spodochiamyini
Adoretini
Pseudochiorota
Lasiocala
Rutela A cryptica ÷
Rutela A dimorpha +
Rutela A heraldica
Rutela A dorcyl
Rutela A formosa
Rutela A histrio
Rutela A lineola
Rutela A versicolor
Rutela A vetula
Rutela A tricolorea
Rutela A histrioparilis n. sp.
Rutela A Iaeta
Rutela A striata
Rutela A glabrata
Cnemida
Macraspis
Calomacraspis
Rutela B batesi
Rutela B campa ÷
Rutela B coerulea
Rutela B ucalayiensis n. sp.
Rutela B vidua n. sp.
Rutela C
Rutela D specularis
Pelidnota (Odontognathus)
Pelidnota (Pelidnota)
Homonyx
Chrysina
Plusiotis
Telaugis
Heterosternus
Macropoides
Rutelarcha bakeri
Rutelarcha quadrimaculata
Cyphelytra ochracea
Lutera
Parastasia
Metapachylus sulcatus
Rutelisca flohri
Rutelisca durangoana
Fruhstorferia
Ceroplophana
Dicaulocephalus
Peperonota
Oryctomorphus
Peltonotus
Cyclocephala
Dyscinetus
Acrobolbia
Strategus
Xyloryctes
Melolonthinae
Anomailni
AREOOINA
AREODINA
AREODINA
Spodochiamyini
Adoreflnl
LAS IOCALINA
LAS IOCALINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
ANTICHIRINA
AN]1CHIRINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
ANTICHIRINA
HETEROSTERNINA
HETEROSTERNINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
PARASTASIINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
FRUHSTORFERIINA
PARASTASIINA
PAPASTAS IINA
PARASTASIINA
Dynastinae
PELIDNOTINA
Dynastinae
Dynastinae
ACROBOLBIINA
Dynastinae
Dynastinae
FiGs. 105c. Phylogeny of the Rutelina. Strict consensus tree of six equally parsimonius trees resulting from successive
approximation based on rescaled consistency index character weighting scheme and consistency index character
weighting scheme.
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Melolonthinae
Anomalini
Spodochlamyini
Adoretini
Parabyrsopolis
Cotalpa
Paracotalpa
Rote/a A crypt/ca ÷
Rutela A dimorpha +
Rutela A herald/ca
Rutela A dorcyi
Rutela A formosa
Rutela A histrio
Rutela A tricolorea
Rutela A histrioparilis n. sp.
Rutela A lineola
Rutela A versicolor
Rutela A vetula
Rutela A laeta
Rutela A striata
Rutela A glabrata
Gnemida
Macrasp/s
Calomacraspis
Rutela B batesi
Rutela B campa +
Rutela B coerulea
Rutela B ucalayiensis n. sp.
Rutela B vidua n. sp.
Rutela C
Rutela D specular/s
Pelidnota (Odontognathus)
Pelidnota (Pel/dnota)
Homonyx
Chrysina
Plus/otis
Telaugis
Pseudochlorota
Las/ocala
Heterosternus
Macrop0/des
Rutelarcha bakeri
Rutelarcha quadrimaculata
Cyphelytra ochracea
Lutera
Metapachylus sulcatus
Rutelisca flohr/
Rutelisca durangoana
Fruhstorferia
Ceroplophana
Dicaulocephalus
Peperonota
Parasta s/a
Oryctomorphus
Peltonotus
Cyclocephala
Dyscinetus
Acrobolbia
Strategus
Xyloryctes
Melolonthinae
Anomailni
S pod oc h lamy in I
Ado r et In I
AREODINA
AREODINA
AREODINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
ANTICHIRINA
ANTICHIRINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
PELIDNOTINA
ANTICHIRINA
LAS IOCALINA
LAS IOCALINA
HETEROSTERNINA
HETEROSTERNINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
RUTELINA
FRUHSTORFERIINA
PARASTASIINA
PARASTASIINA
PARASTASIINA
PARASTASIINA
Dynastinae
PELIDNOTINA
Dynastiriae
Dynastinae
ACROBOLBIINA
Dynastinae
Dynastinae
FIGS. 105d. Phylogeny of the Rutelina. Strict consensus tree of six equally parsimonius trees resulting from successive
approximation based on retention index character weighting scheme.
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However, because exemplars of all dynastine
tribes were not included in the analysis, I
believe that transferring these genera to a
specific tribe (such as the Cyclocephalini) is
premature. Additional character analyses
will be focused at adequately addressing the
tribal placement of these genera in the sub
family Dynastinae.
The phylogenetic analysis also demon
strated that the subtribe Fruhstorferiina (Ap
pendix 2), which includes only species in the
genus Frztlisto;feria, is paraphyletic. The dade
that includes the genera Fruhstoiferia+
Ceroplopluzna+Dicaulocepalits+Peperonotn is
robustly supported by ten derived characters.
The subtribe Parastasiina, as currently delim
ited, includes the three latter genera plus the
genus Parastasici. The relationship of the ge
nus Parastasia to other groups is ambiguous,
but all hypotheses demonstrate that the ge
nus is not part of the Fruhstorferia+
Ceroplophana+Dicautlocepalus+Peperonota
dade, Thus, the subtribe Parastasiina, as cur
rently delimited, is also not monophyletic.
Based on the results of the analysis, the
“Rittela lineage” is a paraphyletic group com
prised of three subtribes: Rutelina, Pelidno
tina, and Antichirina. Genera that are
currently members of the Pelidnotina occur
in two lineages; the “Rutela lineage” and the
dade that includes Cylcocepiwla, Dyscinetits,
and Acrobolbia. Exemplar genera that are cur
rently placed in the subtribe Antichirina are
also part of the “Rutelci lineage” but are not a
distinct dade within it. For example, Telaugis
(Antichirina) is the most basal member of the
“Ru tela lineage;” Cculoinacraspis and Macras
pis (both Antichirina) form the sister lineage
to the “Rutela A” dade.
Two subtribes were supported by de
rived characters: Heterosternina and Lasio
calina. The exemplar genera of Hetero
sternina (Iviacropoides and Heteros tern its) share
four derived characters and one derived re
versal; the Lasiocalina (Pseudoclulorota and
Lasiocala, the only members of the subtribe)
share two derived characters and three de
rived reversals.
The hypothesized relationships among
the exemplar genera of the subtribe Areo
dina were equivocal. All analyses demon
strated that Cotalpa and Paracotalpa are sister
taxa (supported by two derived reversals).
However, the relationship of the genus Parab
yrsopolis with these areodine genera was not
supported. Parabyrsopolis was hypothesized
to be more closely related to the tribe Anom
alini (Figs. 105c-e); this relationship was sup
ported by one (Fig. 105c) or two (Fig. 105d)
derived character reversals.
TAXONOMIC CoNcLusIoNs BASED ON
CLADISTIC ANALYSIS
The results of the analyses clearly dem
onstrate the inadequacies of the current clas
sification of the Ruteliriae. Based on character
and parsimony analyses, members of the sub-
tribe Rutelina do not form a monophyletic
group. Although the current classification is
“traditional,” it is not consistent with the hy
pothesized phylogeny of the group. The cur
rent classification is, in fact, misinformative
and logically inconsistent. Due to the artifi
cial nature of the current classification, our
ability to test evolutionary hypotheses is se
riously inhibited for these taxa. I recommend
classification changes based on the hypothe
sized phylogenetic relationships in Fig. 105e.
Alterations that I suggest change the current
classification as little as possible, yet, at the
same time, they are consistent with the phy
logeny.
Because the analysis of the tribe Rutelini
was not inclusive of all taxa, I believe that a
new classification of all Rutelini is premature.
The phylogenetic analysis does, however,
provide robust evidence that many subtribes
in the Rutelini are not demonstrably mono
phyletic. This circumstance leaves me with
three options: (1) dispensing with the sub-
tribal category within the tribe Rutelini
(across the board) because this taxonomic
category contains information that is not con
sistent with the phylogeny, (2) maintaining
the category of subtribe if the phylogenetic
analysis provided evidence that the group
was monophyletic and dispensing with the
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subtribe if the analysis demonstrated that it
was non-monophyletic, or (3) creating new
subtribal categories for all monophyletic
groups of taxa that are supported in the phy
logenetic analysis. In order to create the few
est alterations in the classification, I elect
option 2: maintaining the category of sub-
tribe if the phylogenetic analysis provided
evidence that the group was monophyletic
and dispensing with the subtribe if the anal
ysis demonstrated that it was non-monophyl
etic. Subtribes that are not supported by the
phylogenetic analysis are eliminated until
phylogenetic analyses provide synapomor
phic characters for this taxonomic level.
Based on the phylogenetic analysis I also pro
pose new genera for the paraphyletic genus
Rutela.
The fate of the generic-level taxa and sub-
tribes of Rutelini is discussed below. These
classification changes are based on the phy
logenetic analysis and Fig. 105e. Classifica
tion changes are summarized in Appendices
4 and 5.
Genus Rutela Latreille.—The phylogenetic
analysis indicated that the genus Rutela, as
currently delineated, is paraphyletic. The
“Rutela lineage” is hypothesized to include
“Rutela A”, Cneinida, Calomacraspis, Macras
pis, “Rutela B”, “Rutela C”, and “Rutela D”.
Within the genus Rutela (as currently delin
eated), four subgroups were identified. Each
of these groups is monophyletic, and I treat
these as distinct genera: “Rutela A”=Rutela
Latreille; “Rutela B”=Microrutela F. Bates
(transferred from synonymy with Rutela);
“Rutela C”=Sphaerorutela Jameson, new ge
nus; and “Rutela D”=Plesiorutela Jameson,
new genus. The taxonomic history of each
genus is discussed in this work and each ge
nus is revised.
Genus Peltonotus Burmeister.—This genus
is currently placed in the subtribe Pelidnoti
na. The phylogenetic analysis provided evi
dence that the taxon is more closely related
to the subfamily Dynastinae. I am transfer
ring this genus from the subtribe Pelidnoti
na to the subfamily Dynastinae. Based on the
exemplar dynastine taxa in the analysis, this
genus may be a member of the tribe Cyclo
cephalini. Future analyses will address its
placement in the Dynastinae.
Genus Acrobolbia Ohaus and subtribe
Acrobolbiina.—Acrobolbia inacrophylla Ohaus
is the sole member of its genus and the sub-
tribe Acrobolbiina. The phylogenetic analy
sis demonstrated that the taxon is more
closely related to the subfamily Dynastinae.
I am eliminating the subtribe Acrobolbiina
and transferring the genus Acrobolbia to the
subfamily Dynastinae. The phylogenetic
analysis indicated that this genus may be a
member of the tribe Cyclocephalini. Future
analyses will examine the position of this
genus in the subfamily Dynastinae.
Subtribe Rutelina.—All taxa that are current
ly placed in this group were used in the phy
logenetic analysis. This taxon is not a
monophyletic group. As currently delineat
ed members are in three separate lineages. I
am eliminating this subtribe.
Subtribes Pelidnotina, Antichirina, Fruh
storferiina, Parastasiina.—Based on the ex
emplars included in the phylogenetic
analysis, these subtribes are not monophyl
etic. I am eliminating these subtribes.
Subtribes Didrepanephorina and Des
monychina.—Exemplars of these taxa were
not available for character analysis. Based
on a preliminary examination of the only spe
cies in the subtribe Desmonychina, D. humer
alis Arrow, I hypothesize that it is closely
related to the genera Parastasia and Orycto
inorphus. Based on preliminary examination
of one of the two species in the genus Di
drepanophorus, D. bifalcifer, I hypothesize that
this genus is closely related to the dade that
includes Fruhstorferia, Peperonota, Ceroplopha
na, and Dicaulocephalus.
Subtribe Lasiocalina.—As currently defined,
this taxon includes two genera, Lasiocala and
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Pseudoclilorota, both of which were studied in
the analysis. The phylogenetic analysis sup
ported the monophyly of this subtribe. The
dade is supported by three derived charac
ters. The subtribe Lasiocalina is maintained
in this work.
Subtribe Heterosternina.—Exemplar taxa
from the subtribe Heterosternina (as currently
delimited [Moron 1983, 1987]) included Het
erosternus and Macropoides. Nine additional
genera are currently placed in this subtribe
(Moron 1987). Based on the few exemplar
genera in the analysis, the subtribe seems to
be a monophyletic group supported by five
characters. However, additional analyses of
the group are required to corroborate mono
phyly of the group. I am maintaining the
subtribe Heterosternina until such research
is conducted.
Sub tribe Areodina.—Exemplar taxa from the
subtribe Areodina (as currently delimited)
included Cotalpa, Paracotalpa, and Pcirabyrso
polis. Seven additional genera are currently
placed in the subtribe (Jameson 1990). Based
on the exemplar taxa, the monophyly of the
subtribe is equivocal. Previous phylogenetic
analyses of all genera of Areodina (Jameson
1990) hypothesized that the group was mono
phyletic, however, this was based on one
symplesiomorphic character. The phyloge
netic analysis in this work also demonstrates
that the subtribe is more closely related to the
tribe Anomalini than to taxa in the tribe Rute
lini. Although these data are in conflict with
the current classification, I am maintaining
the subtribe Areodina within the tribe Rute
lini until additional analyses are conducted.
TAXONOMIC TREATMENT OF THE
R1JTELA GENERIC GROUPS
Phylogenetic analyses indicate that the
genus Rutela, as currently delineated (sense
Machatschke 1972 and Kuijten 1988, 1992), is
paraphyletic. However, four monophyletic
groups were identified, and I treat these as
distinct genera. These genera are: Rutela
Latreille, Microrutela (F. Bates), Plesiorutela
Jameson (new genus), and Sphaerorutela lame-
son (new genus). These taxa are part of a
dade that includes the genera Cneinida, Mac
rclspis, and Calomacraspis. The basal lineages
of the Rutela generic group dade are the Pelid
note, Homonyx, and Chrysina+Plusiotis lineag
es. The Rutela generic group dade is
separated from these lineages based on the
following characters: elytral epipleuron con
tiguous with dorsal surface of elytra; prono
turn lacking basal bead. The following key
will allow separation and identification of
genera that are recognized in this work as
derived taxa in the Rutela generic group dade
(Plesiorutela, Sphaeroru tela, Microrutela, Ru tela,
Cnemida, Calomacrcispis, and Macmspis). Fu
ture studies will place an emphasis on the
systematics of the entire “Rutela lineage.” For
keys to tribes and of Rutelinae and sub tribes
of Rutelini (as previously defined) see Jame
son 1990.
KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE RUTELA
GENERIC GROUPS
1. Scutellum at base planar and extending
anteriorly beneath pronotum (Figs. 106a, e, f,
g) 5
1’. Scutellum at base entirely declivous or
decivous laterally and planar medially (Figs.
106b-d) 2
2. Base of scutellum declivous laterally and
planar medially (Fig. 106b). Apex ofmesotib
ia with spiniform tooth (Fig. 107d)
Microrutela (page 127)
2’. Base of scutellum entirely declivous (Figs.
106c,d). Apex of mesotibia without spiniform
tooth (Figs. 107a-c) 3
3. Length of the scutellum about equal in
length to elytral suture. Apex of metatibia
with spinose setae (Fig. 109a) Macrospis
(not treated here; lacking modern revision)
3’. Length of the scutellum less than length
of elytral suture. Apex of metatibia without
spinose setae 4
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4. Elytral suture about 3 times length of
scutellum; scutellum nearly twice as wide as
long. Unguitractor plate hidden (e.g., Fig.
108a)... Sphaerorutela, new genus (page 111)
4’. Elytral suture about 5 times length of
scutellum; scutellum width slightly greater
than length. Unguitractor plate exposed be
yond base of claws, lacking setae (Fig. 108b).
Plesiorutela, new genus (page 147)
5. Apex of the metatibia straight and with
many spinose setae (Fig. 109b). Mandibles
rounded on external edge
Calomacraspis (treated in Jameson et al. 1994)
5’. Apex of the metatibia bi-emarginate, with
or without corbel (Figs. 109c, d). Mandibles
bidentate on external edge 6
6. Posterior border of pronotum tri-emargin
ate (Fig. 106g)
Cuemida (treated in Jameson 1996)
6’. Posterior border of pronotun-l rounded or
straight (Figs. 106a, e)
Rote/a Latreille (page 51)
CLAVE PARA LOS GENEROS DEL GRUPO
GENERICO RUTELA
1. Base del escutelo aplanada, con la porción
anterior extendida bajo el pronoto (Figs. 106a,
e,f,g) 5
1’. Base del escutelo situada totalmente en
declive o con declives laterales y la porción
media aplanada (Figs. 106b, d) 2
2. Base del escutelo con la parte media plana
y con declives laterales (Fig. 106b). Apice de
la mesotibia con un diente espiriiforme (Fig.
107d) Microrutela (pag. 127)
2’. Base del escutelo enteramente en declive
(Figs. 106c, d). Apice de la mesotibia sin
diente espiniforme (Figs. 107a-c) 3
3. Escutelo casi con la misma longitud de la
sutura elitral. Apice de la metatibia con
sedas espiniformes (Fig. 109a)
Macraspis (no incluIdo en
este trabajo, requiere una revision moderna)
3’. Escutelo más corto que la sutara elitral.
Apice de la metatibia sin sedas espiriiformes
4
4. Sutura elitral casi tres veces más larga que
el escutelo; escutelo casi dos veces más
ancho que largo. Placa del unguitractor oc
ulta (v.g. Fig. 108a)
Sphaerorutela nuevo género (pag. 111)
4’. Sutura elitral casi cinco veces más larga
que el escutelo; escutelo ligeramente más
ancho que largo. Placa del unguitractor ex
puesta más allá de la base de las uftas, y
carente de sedas (Fig. 108b)
Plesiorutela nuevo género (pág. 147)
5. Apice de la metatibia recto y con numero
sas sedas espiniformes (Fig. 109b).
Borde exterior de las mandibulas redondeado
Calornacraspis
(tratado en Jameson et al. 1994)
5’. Apice de la metatibia bi-emarginado, con
o sin saliente (Figs. 109c, d). Borde exterior
de de las mandibulas bidentado 7
6. Borde posterior del pronoto tri-emargin
ado (Fig. 106g)
Cuernida (tratado en Jameson 1996)
6’. Borde posterior del pronoto redondeado
o recto (Figs. 106a, e)
Rutela Latreille (pag. 51)
INTRODUCTION TO THE GENUS
RUTELA LATREILLE
The genus Rote/a (e.g., Figs. 30-60, 110,
cover) is the nominate genus of the subfam
ily Rutelinae (e.g., Figs. 1-84). Species in the
genus are brightly colored, often with con
trasting patterns of black with red, orange,
or tan. As defined here, the genus Rutela Lat
reille includes 17 species (two of which are
new) and two subspecies. Species are dis
tributed in the West Indies, Central America,
and South America and are primarily found
in lowland and mid-elevation tropical forests.
Adults beetles are moderate to large in size
(1-2 cm) and are found on flowers and vege
tation.
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FIGS. 106a-g. Dorsal view of pronotal, elytral, and scutellar base showing form of pronotal base and form of scutel
lum. 106a, Rzttela; 106b, Microrutela; 106c, Sphaerorutela; 106d, Pleisiorutela; 106e, Rutela; 106f, Calomacraspis; 106g,
Cueinzda.
g
FIGS. 107a-d. Mesotibia showing form of the apex. 107a,
crorutela.
Plesiorutela; 10Th, Sphaerorutela; 107c, Rutela; 107d, Mi-
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TAxoNoMic HISTORY OF THE GENUS Rumii
According to Latreille (1802), the word
“rutela” in ancient times was used to describe
“a larva that eats trees,” although Gemminger
and Harold (1869) incorrectly attributed the
name Rutela to mean “reddish” in color (ruti
lo). Latreille (1802) established the genus
Rutela to bring together species in the older,
collective genera described by authors such
as Linnaeus, Olivier, and Fabricius. Such taxa
as Scarabaeus lineola Linnaeus 1767, Gmelin
ephippium 1788 Linnaeus, Melolontha dorcyi
Olivier 1789, and Cetonia glabrata Fabricius
1781 were combined in the genus Rutela.
The only synonym of the genus Rutela is
Diabasis Hoffmannsegg. The genus Diabasis
was proposed by Hoffmannsegg (1817) for a
potpourri of species that were assigned, at
that time, to the genera Rutela, Pelidnota, Tn
Fics. 108a-b. Ventrolateral view of metatarsomeres 3 to
5 showing unguitractor plate weakly exposed (b) or hid
den (a). 108a, Rutela; 108b, Plesiorutela.
chius (=Cnemida), and Cetonia (=Pelithiota).
The type species for the genus Diabasis (by
subsequent designation) was R. lineola (L.).
Because the generic name Rutela had taxo
nomic priority, the name Diabasis was used
infrequently.
Three species were described by Gistel
(1850, 1857) in the genus Rutela, but these
names were not included in catalogs to the
Rutelinae (Ohaus 1918; Machatschke 1972)
and have evidently been overlooked. How
ever, Blackwelder (1944) listed Rutela cae
sarea Gistel as occurring in Colombia. Black-
welder’s citation led me to two additional
species described by Gistel, Rutela tristis and
Rutela runica. Based on Gistel’s descriptions,
these three names refer to species of Pelidno
ta and should be transferred to this genus.
Ohaus (1918, 1934) proposed three “spe
cies groups” for the genus Rutela based on
the dimensions of the scutellum: scutellum
wider than long, scutellum as wide as long,
or scutellurn longer than wide. I have found
that these groups have no utility. For exam
ple, Ohaus’ “striata-group” included the spe
cies R. antiqua Ohaus (=R. striata antiqua
Olivier), N. glabrata (Fabr.), R. laeta (Weber),
and R. striata (Olivier). According to Ohaus,
these species possess a scutellum that is
“longer than wide.” The average width to
length ratio for these species is 0.96:1.00. Be
cause the average ratio is nearly as wide as
long, species in Ohaus’ “lineola-group” (de
fined by the scutellum with “width equal to
C
Fics. 109a-d. Ventral view of the metatibia showing form of the apex. 109a,
Macraspis; 109b, Ca(omacraspis; 109c, Rut eta; 109d, Cnemida.
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length”) are not recognizable. It is interest
ing to note that Ohaus believed that Mi
crorutela F. Bates (a genus proposed based on
the dimensions of the scutellum) was an un
justified genus because the dimensions of the
scutellum fluctuate within the group.
NATURAL HISTORY OF THE GENUS RUTELA
Species of Rutela are diurnal and are
found on flowers, fruits, and vegetation. In
dividuals are most abundant during the rainy
season (Ohaus 1908; Paulian 1947; pers. ob
ser). According to Lacordaire (1830: 271),
Rote/a species have the “habits of Macraspis,
except one never finds them in large groups.”
Adults tend to be most active in the early
morning, feeding and flying near their host
plants (personal observation). They are wary
and are able to take flight quickly. In the late
morning and early afternoon, adults can be
found resting on vegetation, but they are still
very alert. I am not aware of any methods
that are effective at trapping Rutela species.
Light traps have occasionally attracted adults,
but this is probably incidental. Species of
Rutela have been collected in association with
many species of plants, either feeding or rest
ing (Appendix 6). Based on the limited host
plant data, it appears that most species of
Rittela feed on a variety of plant species.
Larvae of Rutela are found in rotting
wood, as are those of other known rutelines.
The larva of Rutela formosa Burmeister was
described by Ritcher (1966), and I describe
the larva of Rutela dorcyi in this work. Adults
and/or larvae have been recorded from the
rotting wood of: Artocarpus sp. (Urticeae),
Bo rsera sp. (Burseraceae), Conocarpos sp.
(Combretaceae), Ficus sp. (Moraceae), logo sp.
(Fabaceae), Mangifera sp. (Anacardiaceae),
Metopium sp. (Annonaceae), Simarouba sp.
(Simaroubaceae), and Tabebuia sp. (Bignoni
aceae).
Ohaus (1908) briefly described the natu
ral history of two species of Rutela as a result
of his travels in Ecuador. He observed a fe
male of Rutela dimorpha laying eggs approxi
mately one meter off the ground in “tough”
wood that he guessed may be a species of
Ficus. In this wood, he observed exit holes of
scolytid beetles. In similar wood nearby he
observed the larvae and pupae of what he
believed was Rote/a dimorpha. Ohaus also
observed the larvae, pupae, and newly
emerged adults of Rutela his trio in the wood
of fallen trees.
Most members of the genus Rutela are
strikingly colored; black with yellow, tan,
orange, or red. In most animals, these colors
advertise that the animal is unpalatable or is
dangerous. Because the larvae of Rutela feed
on decaying wood and adults seemingly feed
on a variety of palatable host plants, it is un
likely that secondary compounds from the
food plants cause the beetles to be unpalat
able such that visual predators such as birds
‘oild be deterred. Adults are unable to
harm predators or give off foul or toxic smells
(personal observation). It is possible that spe
cies of Rutela may gain protection due to
mimicry, but this has not been documented.
Genus RUTELA Latreille
(Figs. 30-60, 110, cover, Maps 1-5)
Rote/a Latreille 1802: 151. Type species
Rutela lineola (Linnaeus).
Diabasis Hoffmannsegg 1817: 14 . Type
species Rutela lineola (Linnaeus).
Type species. Scarabaeus lineola Linnaeus
1767: 552. Fixed by subsequent designation
(Latreille 1802: 151).
Description. Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae: Rute
lini. Form; (Figs. 30-60, cover) Form sub-
ovate, sides subparallel, propygidium in most
species exposed beyond elytra, pygidium
exposed, apex of elytra broadly rounded
(Figs. 30-60). Length from apex of clypeus to
apex of pygidium 10.0-25.0 mm; width at
mid-elytra 5.0-13.0 mm. Head: Frons in lat
eral view nearly flat to weakly concave,
clypeus in lateral view nearly flat to weakly
convex. Surface of frons and clypeus vari
ably punctate to striate, in most species more
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FIG. 110. Dorsal habitus of Ruela howdeni Jameson, new species.
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Map 1. Distribution of Rote/a cryptica, Rote/a diinorpha, Rote/a pygidialis, Rote/a sangoinolenta sanguinolenta, and Rote/a
sangoinolenta rufipennis in Costa Rica, Panama, and northwestern South America. Stippled area equals 2000 meters.
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V Rutela dorcyi
• R.formosa
A R. glabrata
R. striata antiqua
fl R. striata striata
C
Rutela striata striata
Rutela striata antiqua
A
Map 2. Distribution of Rutela dorcyi, Rutelaformosa, Rutela glabrata, Rutela striate striata, and Rutela striate antique in the
Caribbean region and the southeastern United States.
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Map 3. Distribution of Rutela lieraldica, Rote/a histrio, Rote/a histriopari/is, Rote/a howdeoi, and Rote/a tricolorea in South
America. Stippled area equals 1000 meters.
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Map 4. Distribution of Rulela Ii;zeola and Rutela versicolor in South America. Stippled area equals 1000 meters.
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heavily sculptured in female. Clypeal apex
bisiriuate, weakly reflexed, beaded; bead in-
complete or complete at middle; apex more
attenuated in most females. Interocular
width equals 4.0-6.0 transverse eye diameters.
Frontoclypeal suture incomplete (about
length of 1 eye canthus). Mandibles with 2
recurved, apical teeth; 2-3 inner, scissorial
teeth; broad molar region. Labrum bisinuate
at apex. Maxilla with 6 teeth; 1 apical, 2 me
dial, and 3 basal. Mentum bisinuate at apex.
Antenna 10-segmented, club 3-segmented,
subequal to segments 1-7 combined. Prono
tunis Basal margin broadly rounded (weakly
produced posteriorly at middle) with lateral
margin weakly rounded (Fig. 106e) or baso
medially (anterior to scutellum) weakly arc-
uate, basolaterally feebly angled anteriorly
with margin weakly angulate (Fig. 106a). Sur
face variably punctate; punctures minute or
large, simple or ocellate. Bead at anterior
margin complete or incomplete at middle.
Scutellurn: Width approximately equal to
length (width ranges from 0.80 to 1.15 times
as wide as length). Base not declivous at ely
tral base (Figs. 106a, e). Mesepirneron: Base
exposed (base of elytral humerus produced
anteriorly beyond base of mesepimeron) (Fig.
lila) or hidden (base of elytral humerus not
produced anteriorly beyond base of
mesepimeron) (Fig. ilib). Elytra: Surface
striate, subcostate, or smooth; striae (if
present) variably impressed, longitudinal,
furrowed or not, punctate or not; if punctate,
Map 5. Distribution of Ride/a laeta and Rutela vetula in northern and central South America. Stippled area equals
1000 meters.
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punctures simple, umbilicate, ocellate, or
elongate. Intervals punctate or not. Epipleu
ron at basal margin rounded, without shelf,
beaded at apex; apical margin narrowed, ex
posing lateral tergites; middle of disc thick
ened and flange-like or not in female. Sutural
length from 2.0 to 4.0 times length of scutel
lum; weakly divergent at apex, with or with
out spiniform, apical tooth. Apex of elytra
weakly rounded, beaded. Tergites: Narrow
ly exposed laterad of elytral margin, unicol
orous or bicolorous. Propygidium: Partially
exposed or not, surface punctate, setigerous
or not. Pygidium: Shape subtriangular.
Length (at middle) 1.0-3.5 times length of pro
pygidium. In lateral view, evenly convex or
nearly flat. Surface variably sculptured (of
ten differs between male and female), im
punctate, punctate, strigulate, striate, with or
without setae. Apex quadrate, trapezoidal,
evenly rounded, or acutely rounded; exter
nal edges produced (quadrate) or not. Ven
ter: Prosternal keel triangular in posterior
view, apex blunt, produced at about 35° with
respect to dorsal surface to level of protro
chanter. Mesometasternal keel in ventral
view rounded or acuminate, apex broad or
acute, weakly produced (to apex of mesocox
ae) or strongly produced (to procoxae); en
tral surface flat or decurved in lateral view.
Sternites 1-4 subequal in length (male and
female); sternite 5 subequal to 2.5 times as
long as sternite 4 (may differ between male
and female); sternite 6 from 1.5-2.5 times as
long as sternite 4 (may differ between male
and female), concave or not, apex eroded or
not. Last sternite emarginate, sinuate, quad-
rate, or rounded at subapex; region from
emargination to apex less sclerotized; subap
ex with variable sculpturing and setae; sub
apical corners (either side of emargination)
produced or not. In lateral view, male stern
ites somewhat concave, female sternites flat
or weakly convex. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth
equally or subequally separated in apical
third to fourth of tibia, basal tooth slightly
removed or not; inner base without incised
area (Fig. 9Sf). Protarsomere 5 of male a little
longer than tarsomeres 1-4. Foreclaws of
male simple; external claw as long as tarso
meres 4-5, twice as thick as internal claw, 2-3
times wider than internal claw, subapical
tooth present. Foreclaws of female simple,
subequal in size. Unguitractor plate and as
sociated setae hidden (all legs). Mesotibia
more robust in female; sides subparallel, wid
est at middle, or widest at basal 1/3; external
edge with 1-2 carinae (more pronounced in
female); apex with 1 medial tooth variably
produced to tarsomere 1-3; apex medially
with 2 spurs and various spinulae. Mesotar
somere 4 of male at apex with median, lobe-
like projection between 2 apical spinulae;
simple in female. Mesotarsal claws of male
with external claw simple, twice as thick and
twice as wide as inner claw; claws of female
simple, external claw subequal to 1.5 times
as thick, and subequal to 1.5 times as wide as
inner claw. Metatibia with sides subparallel,
widest at middle, or widest at basal 1/3; ex
ternal edge with 1-2 carinae (more pro
nounced in female); apex with variably
produced corbel (male), without spinulae or
setae; inner, apical spur in female robust (Fig.
98a) or not (Fig. 98b). Metatarsomere 4 of
male with median, lobe-like projection be
tween 2 apical spinulae; simple in female.
Metatroclian ter: Posterior border variably pro
duced beyond posterior border of femur or
not; apex spur-like, lobe-like, rounded, or
quadrate. Metacoxa: Apex laterally acute or
square. Hind Wing: Well-developed hooks
on precostal membrane present. Vein AA÷2
extending beyond juncture of AA and AA3+4
(Fig. 93a). Metendosternite: In posterior view,
V-shaped, robust, with 2 apical arms (Fig.
103a). Male Genitalia: Symmetrical or asym
metrical, diagnostic. Female Genitalia: Not
diagnostic.
Diagnosis. Members of the genus Rutela dif
fer from other genera in the tribe Rutelini by
the following characters (see Jameson [19901
for key to tribes and subtribes of Rutelinae):
frontoclypeal suture obsolete medially,
pronotum at base lacking basal bead, clypeus
with apex semicircular or subtrapezoidal,
apex of metatibia without small spinules on
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ventrolateral edge, epipleuron lacking hori
zontal shelf.
Rutela is separated from Sphaeroruteia,
Microrutela, and Pies ioruteia by the following
characters: 1) form of the scutellum subequal
in width and length (scutellunt nearly twice
as wide as long in Sphaeroruteia; width about
1.25 times as wide as long in Microrutela;
width about 1.20 times greater than length
in Piesiorutela); 2) scutellar base planar with
base of elytra (scutellar base entirely de
clivous in Sphaeroruteia and Piesiorutela;
scutellar base declivous either side of mid
line in Microrutela); 3) sutural stria punctate
(sutural stria an impressed, longitudinal line
in Sphaeroritteia; punctate in Microrutela; lack
ing in Plesioruteia); 4) mesotibia with medial
tooth (lacking medial tooth or spiniform tooth
in Sphaeroruteia and Piesiorutela; spiniform
tooth present in Microrutela); 5) meso- and
metatarsomere 4 of male with lobe-like pro
jection between apical spinulae (spiniform
projection in Sphaeroruteia; lobe-like projec
tion in Microrutela and Piesioruteia); 6) meso
metasternal keel distinctly produced and
acuminate (weakly produced and rounded
apically in Sphaeroruteia and Piesiorutela; dis
tinctly produced in Microrutela); 7) mandib
ular teeth apical (apicolateral in Sphaeroruteia;
apical in Microrutela and Piesioruteia); 8) an
terior pronotal bead incomplete at middle
(complete in Sphaeroruteia and Plesiorutela;
incomplete at middle inMicrorutela); 9) meso
metasternum without horizontal suture
(present in Sphaeroruteia, Microrutela, and also
Piesiorutela).
Distribution (Maps 1-5 ). United States
(southeastern states), West Indies, Central
America, and South America. Found at ele
vations ranging from sea level to 1,500 m.
KEY TO THE SPECIES AND
SUBSPECIES OF RUTELA
1. Elytral color metallic green throughout.
Male genitalia as in Fig. 112m
R. iaeta (Weber)
1’. Elytral color testaceous, reddish-orange,
castarteous, or black, with or without various
maculae 2
pronotum pronotum
mesepimeron
mesepimeron
epipleuron epipleuron
Fics. lila-b. Lateral view of the mesepimeron and base of the elytra showing the mesepimeron exposed beyond the
base of the elytra (a) or hidden by the base of the elytra (b). lila, Rutela lineola; ilib, Rutela vetula.
a b
I
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2. Elytra entirely castaneous or black, sub
costate with well defined, longitudinal, punc
tate striae. Male genitalia as in Figs. 112p-q
3
2’. Elytra not as above. Male genitalia not as
in (Figs. 112p-q) 4
3. Apex of mesometasternal projection (ven
tral view) broadly acuminate, margins not
compressed at sub-apex (Fig. 113a). Lateral
surface of frons with punctures separated by
at least one puncture distance. Male genita
ha as in Fig. ll2p. Guadeloupe, Montserrat,
Cuba Rutela striata striata (Olivier)
3’. Apex of mesometasternal projection (ven
tral view) acuminate, margins compressed at
sub-apex (Fig. 113b). Lateral surface of frons
with punctures confluent or nearly so (punc
tures separated by less than 1 puncture dis
tance). Male genitalia as in Fig. 112q.
Martinique and St. Lucia
Rutela striata antiqua Ohaus
4. Pronotal surface shining and uniformly,
minutely punctate. Caribbean 5
4’. Pronotal surface with small, obvious punc
tures at least laterally. Not Caribbean. . . . 7
5. Elytra without obvious pattern. Tergites,
pygidium, and sternites unicolorous (casta
neous with green reflection). Male genitalia
asinFig. 112e
R. glabrata (Fabr.)
5’. Elytra with obvious pattern. Tergites, py
gidium, and sternites bicolored, castaneous
or dark metallic green with testaceous or tan
markings. Male genitalia not as in Fig. 112e.
6
6. Pronotum testaceous or tan with 6 longi
tudinal, parallel, castaneous or black macu
lae (Fig. 33). Base of elytral humerus not
produced anteriorly beyond base of
mesepimeron (Fig. lila). Male genitalia as
in Fig. 112c R. dorcyi (Olivier)
6’. Pronotum testaceous or tan with dark,
metallic green or castaneous maculae (Fig.
34), without distinct longitudinal stripes.
Base of elytral humerus produced anteriorly
beyond base of mesepimeron (Fig. ilib).
Male genitalia as Fig. 112. . . . R.formosa Burm.
7. Pronotum with apical bead complete.. . 8
7’. Pronotum with apical bead obsolete
medially 14
8. Pygidium without numerous, minute set
ae (at 25 X). Pronotum with 2, longitudinal,
black maculae that extend from apex to base.
Tergites laterally black or castaneous with
light-colored maculae 9
8’. Pygidium with numerous, minute setae
(at 25 X). Pronotum entirely black, black only
on disc, or with 2 large, black rnaculae that
do not reach base. Tergites laterally black or
castaneous, without light-colored maculae..
10
9. Pronotum with black maculae subequal
in width to medial tan, testaceous, or orange
macula. Tergites 3 and 4 bicolored laterally.
Male genitalia as in Fig. 112f
R. heraldica (Perty)
9’. Pronotum with black maculae broader
than medial tan, testaceous, or orange macu
la. Tergites 1 through 4 bicolored laterally.
Male genitalia as in Fig. 1121
R. hozvdeni Jameson, n. sp.
10. Metatrochanter at middle with posterior
margin weakly produced beyond posterior
margin of femur (Fig. 114d) 11
10’. Metatrochanter at middle without pos
terior margin produced beyond posterior
margin of femur (Fig. 114e) 12
11. Elytra of male black with reddish-orange,
basomedial, transverse macula that is shorter
than length of scutehlum (Fig. 30). Apex of
mesometasternal keel acuminate with mar
gins weakly compressed at sub-apex (Fig.
113d). Male genitalia as in Fig. 112a
R. cryptica Jameson, n. sp.
11’. Elytra of male black with a reddish or
ange, basomedial macula that is longer than
length of scutellum (Fig. 51). Apex of meso
metasternal keel broadly acuminate, margins
not compressed at sub-apex (Fig. 113c).
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Male genitalia as fri Fig. 112o
R. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta Waterhouse
12. Elytra of male and female entirely red
dish orange. Pronotal disc entirely black.
Male genitalia as in Fig. 112o (indistinguish
able from R. sanguinoleiita sanguinolenta) .
R. sanguinolenta rifipennis Waterhouse
12’. Elytra not entirely reddish orange, in
stead elytra reddish-orange with transverse
black band, black with central tan macula, or
entirely tan. Pronotal disc entirely black or
with 2 black maculae. Male genitalia not as
Fig. 112o 13
13. Elytra (male and female) reddish orange
basally and apically with transverse, black
band at mid-disc (Fig. 50). Pronotal disc
(male and female) black. Male genitalia as in
Fig. 112b (indistinguishable from R. dimorpha)
R. pygidiahis Ohaus
13’. Elytra of male black or castaneous, with
a tan macula from base to mid-disc. Elytra
of female entirely tan. Pronotal disc black or
castaneous (male) or with 2, black maculae
that do not reach base (female). Male genita
lia as in Fig. 112b (indistinguishable from R.
pygidialis) R. dimorpha Ohaus
14. Elytra chesthut brown or light brown,
without pattern. Sutural stria and margin
castaneous or black (Fig. 59). Male genitalia
as in Fig. 112t R. versicolor Latreille
14’. Elytra with pattern or not, black or casta
neous with variable tan or testaceous mark
ings. Male genitalia not as Fig. 112t 15
15. Base of elytral humerus produced anter
iorly beyond base of mesepimeron (Fig. lllb).
Elytra black with tan or testaceous maculae
that form a V-shaped pattern (Fig. 60). Male
genitalia as in Fig. 112u. . . . R. z’etula Ohaus
15’. Base of elytral humerus not produced
anteriorly beyond base of mesepimeron (Fig.
lila). Elytra black or castaneous with vari
able tan or testaceous markings, but not V
shaped (not as in Fig. 60). Male genitalia not
as in Fig. 112u 16
16. Metatrochanter with posterior border
produced beyond posterior border of femur;
apex produced and spur-like, rounded, or
quadrate (Figs. 114a-b) 17
16’. Metatrochanter without posterior border
produced beyond posterior border of femur
(Fig. 114e) 18
17. Posterior margin of metatrochanter with
apex spur-like (male, Fig. 114a) or weakly
rounded (female, Fig. 114b). Elytral punc
tures simple, not ocellate. Male genitalia as
in Fig. 112n R. lineola (L.)
17’. Posterior margin of metatrochanter with
apex quadrate (male, Fig. 114c) or weakly
rounded (female, Fig. 114b). Elytral punc
tures ocellate. Male genitalia as in Fig. 112k.
R. hist rioparilis Jameson, n. sp.
18. Pronotal disc laterad of mid]ine with large
punctures separated by 0-1 puncture diame
ters. Pygidial apex in female weakly pro
duced, rounded. Male genitalia as in Figs.
112g-j R. histrio Sahlberg
18’. Pronotal disc laterad of midline with
moderate-sized punctures separated by 2-6
puncture diameters. Pygidial apex of female
weakly produced, acute. Male genitalia as
in Figs. 112r-s R. fricolorea Ohaus
CLAVE PARA LAS ESPECIES ‘ SUBESPECIES
DE RIJTELA
1. Elitros de color verde metálico en toda su
extension. Genital masculino como en la
Fig. 112m R. laeta (Weber)
1. Elitros de color testáceo, anaranjado roji
zo, castaño o negro, con o sin manchas
de extension y forma variadas 2
2. Elitros completamente castaños o negros,
subcostados, con estrIas longitudinales
punteadas y bien definidas. Genital mascu
lino como en la Figs. ll2p-q. R. striata (Olivi
er) (en parte) 3
2. Elitros con otras caracterIsticas. Genital
masculino diferente a la Figs. ll2p-q 4
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3. En vista ventral, el ápice de la proyección
mesometaesternal se aprecia anchamente
acuminado, con los márgenes no comprimi
dos preapicalmente (Fig. 113a). Superficie
lateral de la frente con puntuación separada
por al menos el diámetro de un purito. Gen
ital masculino como en la Fig. li2p. Guade
loupe, Montserrat, Cuba
R. striata striata (Olivier)
3’. En vista ventral, el ápice de Ia proyección
mesometaesternal es acuminado, con
los márgenes comprimidos preapicalmente
(Fig. 113b). Superficie lateral de la frente
con puntuación confluente o casi confluente
(puntos separados por menos del diámetro
de un punto). Genital masculino como en la
Fig. ll2q. Martinica y Santa Lucia
R. striata antiqua Ohaus
4. Superficie pronotal brillante con pi.mtu
ación diminuta y uniforme. Especies del
Caribe 5
4’. Superficie pronotal con puntuación obvia.
Especies no caribenas 7
5. Elitros testáceo sin patrones de manchas
obvias. Terguitos, pigidio, y esternitos de un
solo color (castano con reflejos verdes). Gen
ital masculino como en la Fig. 112e
R. glabrata (Fabr.)
5’. Elitros testáceo con patrones de manchas
obvias. Terguitos, pigidio, y esternitos bicol
ores, castaños a verde metálico obscuro con
marcas testáceas o de color ante. Genital
masculino diferente a Ia Fig. 112e 6
6. Pronoto testáceo o color ante con 6 man
chas longitudinales, paralelas, castañas o
negras (Fig. 33). Base de los hümeros elitrales
no proyectada anteriormente más allá de Ia
base del mesepimeron (Fig. lila). Genital
masculino como en la Fig. 112c
R. dorcyi (Olivier)
6’. Pronoto testáceo o color ante con manchas
obscuras, verde metálico o castaño, sin
franjas longitudinales aparentes (Fig. 33).
Base de los hümeros elitrales proyectada
anteriormente más allá de la base del
mesepimeron (Fig. ilib). Genital masculino
como en la Fig. 112d R.forinosa Burm.
7. Pronoto con el márgen apical completo..
8
7’. Pronoto con el márgen apical incompleto
en su parte media 14
8. Pigidio sin sedas dimiriutas numerosas (a
25 X). Pronoto con manchas longitu
dinales negras que se extienden del ápicea la
base. Lados de los terguitos negros o
castaños, con manchas de color claro.... 9
8’. Pigidio con sedas diminutas numerosas
(a 25 X). Pronoto completamente negro, solo
con el disco negro o con dos manchas negras
grandes que no alcanzan la base. Lados de
los terguitos negros o castaños sin manchas
de color claro 10
9. Pronoto con las manchas negras similares
en ancho a las manchas mediales amarillen
tas, rojizas o anaranjadas. Tergitos 3 y 4 bi
coloros lateralmente. Genitalia masculino
como en la Fig. 112f R. heraldica (Perty)
9. Pronoto con las manchas negras mas an
chas que las manchas amarillentas, rojizas o
anaranjadas. Tergitos 1 a 4 bicoloros lateral
mente. Genitalia masculino como en la Fig.
1121 R. howdeni Jameson, n. sp.
10. Parte media del márgen posterior del
metatrocánter poco proyectada más allá del
márgen posterior del femur (Fig. 114d). . . ii
10’. Parte media del márgen posterior del
metatrocánter proyectada más allá del
márgen posterior del femur (Fig. 114e) . . . 12
11. Elitros de los machos negros con una
mancha transversal basimediana anaranjada
rojiza que es más corta que la longitud del
escutelo (Fig. 30). Apice de la quilla
mesometaesternal acuminada con los mar-
genes poco comprimidos preapicalmente
(Fig. 113d). Genital masculino como en la Fig.
ll2a R. cryptica Jameson, n. sp.
11’. Elitros de los machos negros con una
mancha basimediana anaranjada rojiza que
es más larga que el escutelo (Fig. 51). Apice
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de la quilla mesometaesternal ampliamente
acuminada, con los márgenes con comprim
idos preapicalmente (Fig. 113c). Genital mas
culino como en la Fig. 112o
R. sanguinolenta scmguinolenta Waterhouse
12. Machos y hembras con los élitros corn
pletamente anaranjado rojizos. Disco
pronotal completamente negro. Genital mas
culino como en la Fig. 112o (indistinguible de
R. s. sanguinolenta)
R. smiguinolenta rfipennis Waterhouse
12. Elitros anaranjado rojizos con bandas
transversales negras, o negros con una
mancha central castaña o completamente de
color ante. Disco pronotal completamente
negro o con dos manchas negras. Genital
masculino diferente al de la Fig. 112a. . . . 13
13. Machos y hembras con la mitad basal de
los élitros anaranjado rojiza y la mitad
apical con una franja ancha, transversal negra
(Fig. 50). Disco pronotal en machos y
hembras completamente negro. Genital mas
culino como en la Fig. 112b (indistinguible de
R. dimorpha) R. pygidialis Ohaus
13. Machos con los élitros negros o castaftos,
con una mancha de color ante desde la
base hasta la mitad del disco elitral. Hem-
bras con los élitros completamente de color
ante. Disco pronotal de los machos comple
tarnente negro o castaño, mientras que en las
hembras tiene dos manchas negras que no
alcanzan la base. Genital masculino como en
la Fig. 112b (indistinguible de R. pygidialis)..
R. dimorpha Ohaus
14. Elitros de color pardo castaño o pardo
claro, sin patrones de manchas. EstrIa sutur
al y márgen castaño o negro (Fig. 59). Geni
tal masculino como en la Fig. 112t
R. versicolor Latreille
14. Elitros negros o castaños con patrones de
manchas o sin ellos, con marcas variables
de color ante o testáceo. Genital masculino
diferente a la Fig. 112t 15
15. Base del hürnero elitral proyectada ante
riormente más allá de la base del
mesepirneron (Fig. ilib). Elitros negros con
manchas de color ante o testáceo que forman
un patron en forma de “V” (Fig. 60). Genital
masculino como en la Fig. 112u
R. vetula Ohaus
15. Base del hümero elitral no proyectada
anteriormente rnás allá de la base del
mesepimeron (Fig. lila). Elitros negros o
castaños con manchas variables de color ante
o testáceo, pero no dispuestas en forma de
“V” (diferente a la Fig. 60). Genital masculi
no diferente a la Fig. 112u 16
16. Metatrocánter con el borde posterior
proyectado más allá del borde posterior del
femur; su Opice es prorninente y con forma
de espolOn, redondeado o cuadrangular
(Figs. li4a-b) 17
16. Metatrocánter sin el borde posterior
proyectado rnás allá del borde posterior del
femur (Fig. 114e) 18
17. MOrgen posterior del rnetatrocánter con 1
ápice en forma de espolón (macho, Fig. 114a)
o escasamente redondeado (hembra, Fig.
114b). PuntuaciOn elitral simple, no ocelada.
Genital masculino como en la Fig. 112n
R. lincoln (L.)
17. Márgen posterior del metatrocánter con
el ápice cuadrangular (macho, Fig. 114c)
o escasamente redondeado (hembra, Fig.
114b). Puntuación elitral ocelada. Genital
masculino como en la Fig. 112k
R. histrioparilis Jameson, n. sp.
18. Disco pronotal con puntos grandes a los
lados de Ia linea media, separados entre si
por una distancia no mayor a su diámetro.
Apice pigidial de Ia hembra escasarnente
proyectado, redondeado. Genital masculino
como en la Figs. 112g-j. ... R. histuio Sahlberg
18. Disco pronotal con puntos de tainaño
moderado a los lados de la lInea media,
separados entre 51 por una distancia de dos a
seis de sus diámetros. Apice pigidial de la
hembra escasarnente proyectado, agudo.
Genital masculino como en la Figs. 222r-s...
R. tricolorea Ohaus
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Fics. 112a-f. Dorsal view of the parameres of Rutela species (reduced lateral view on right side). 112a, Rutela cryptica;
112b, Rutela diiuorpha and Rutela pygidialis; 112c, Rutela dorcyi; 112d, Rutelaforniosa; 112e, Rutela glabrata; 112f, Rutela
lieraldica.
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Fics. 12g-1. Dorsal view of the parameres of Rutela species (reduced lateral view at right). 112g-j, Rifle/a Iiistrio; 112k,
Rifle/a histriopari/is; 1121, Rote/a hou’den i.
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FiGs. 112m-r. Dorsal view of the parameres of Rutela species (reduced lateral view at right). 112m, Rutela laeta; 112n,
Rutela Imeola; 112o, Rutela sauguuioleiita sauguuioleiitn and Rutela sauguinolenta rufipenizis; ll2p, Rutela striata striata;
fl2q, Rutela striata antiqua; 112r, Rutela tricolorea.
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FIGS. 112s-t. Dorsal view of the parameres of Rutela species (reduced lateral view at right). 112s, Rutela tricolorea; 112t,
Rutela versicolor; 112u, Rutela oetula.
c
FIGS. 113a-d. Ventral view of the metasternum showing the mesometasternal projection broadly acuminate (a, c) or
acuminate with margins compressed at the subapex (b, d). 113a, RuteII? striata striata; 113b, Rut em striata antiqua; 113c,
Rutela saugumolenta sangumolenta; 113d, Rutela cryptica.
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Fics. 114a-e. Ventral view of left metacoxa, metatrochanter, and metafemur showing apex of metatrochanter pro
duced beyond posterior border of the femur (a-d) or not produced (e). 114a, Rutela lincoln, male; H4b, Rutela lincoln,
female; 114c, Rutela histrioparilis, male; 114d, Rutela sanguinolenta sanguinolenta; 114e, Ruteln sanguinolenta rufipennis.
Rutela cryptica Jameson, NEW SPECIES
(Figs. 30, 112a, 113d, 114d; Map 1)
Type Material (holotype, allotype, and
two female paratypes). Holotype from BCRC
deposited at UNSM labeled a) “Portobelo,
Panama, Prov. de Colon, 19.VI.77, Col: D.
Engelman,” b) “feeding on bull horn acacia,”
c) my holotype label; male genitalia card
mourtted. Allotype from BCRC deposited at
IJNSM, labeled as male. One female paratype
deposited at BCRC labeled as holotype and
allotype. One female paratype deposited at
HAHC (to be deposited in CMNC) labeled
a) “Panama, 4kmWGarrote, 19.VI.1977, H.A.
Hespenheide,” b) “H. & A. Howden Collec
tion,” c) my paratype label.
Holotype. Male. Length 16.7 mm. Width
9.5 mm. Color: (Fig. 30) Pronotum with disc
black, shining; margin with reddish orange
macula. Elytra shining black with reddish
orange macula at base and extending to mid
scutellum, macula not extending to lateral
margin. Ventral surface black with testaceous
or cream-colored markings. Tergites lateral
ly unicolorous, black. Head: Surface of frons
moderately densely punctate, more dense
apically, weakly strigate basolaterally; punc
tures .01-03 mm. Clypeus moderately dense
ly punctate (base and apex), punctures
transverse and confluent on disc and sides;
punctures .02-03 mm. Clypeal apex reflexed,
bisinuate, beaded; bead lacking at middle.
Interocular width 5.0 transverse eye dia
meters. Pronoturn: Basal margin broadly
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rounded, lateral margin weakly rounded (Fig.
106e). Surface moderately densely punctate,
less dense at base; punctures at base, margin,
and midline minute and small mixed, small
er punctures .01-02 mm; punctures laterad
of midline larger and minute mixed, larger
punctures .02-10 mm. Bead complete ante
riornedially. Scutellum: Slightly wider than
length (W to L ratio equals 1.0:0.85).
Mesepimeron: Base of mesepimeron exposed
beyond elytral humerus. Elytra: Surface with
weakly impressed, punctate, longitudinal
striae; 1 next to suture, 3 mesad of humerus
(2 lateral-most striae poorly defined); punc
tures .02-05 mm, shallow, a few at apex ocel
late. Interval between stria 1 and 2 broad,
moderately densely punctate; intervals me-
sad of humerus narrow, punctures .02-05
n-tm. Surface laterad of humerus with 2 stri
ae (not reaching apex or base) and random
punctures; punctures .02-05 mm. Apex of
elytra weakly rounded, beaded. Sutural
length about 4.0 times length of scutellum,
apex weakly divergent. Propygidium: Par
tially exposed, surface densely punctate;
punctures .01-05 mm, setose; setae minute,
tawny. Pygidium: Length (at middle) about
2.5 times length of propygidium. In lateral
view evenly convex. Surface with vermiform,
setose strigae (strigae less defined at apex);
strigae becoming concentric toward apex;
setae on disc short, tawny, decumbant, mod
erately dense; setae at margin moderately
long, sparse, tawny. Apical margin weakly
sinuate. Venter: Mesometasternal keel (in
ventral view) with apex acuminate and mar
gins weakly compressed at pre-apex, pro
duced weakly beyond mesocoxae to insertion
of prosternal keel; ventral surface in lateral
view flat. Sternites 1-4 subequal in length;
sternite 5 about 2 times as long as 4; sternite
6 about 1.5 times length of 4. Last sternite at
subapex truncate, beaded, surface weakly
strigate. Legs: Protibia with basal tooth weak
ly removed from 2 apical teeth. Mesotibia
with sides subparallel, external edge with
weak apical and basal carinae; apex with
medial tooth produced to base of tarsomere
2, 1 spinula laterad of inner spurs and 3
spinulae laterad of medial tooth. Metatibia
widest in basal 1/3, external edge with weak
apical and basal carinae; apex with corbel
produced to apex of tarsomere 1. Metatro
chanter: Posterior border weakly thickened
beyond posterior border of femur, lateral edg
es nearly parallel, apex rounded. Parameres:
Fig. 112a.
Allotype. Female. Length 16.7 mm. Width
9.1 mm. Differs from holotype in the follow
ing respects: Color: Elytral color reddish or
ange. Head: Surface of frons moderately
densely punctate (base) to densely punctate
(apex and margins), basolaterally strigate;
punctures .01-05 mm. Clypeus densely
punctate (base) to transversely punctate and
confluently punctate (apex, disc, and margin);
punctures .01-05 mm. Pronotum: Surface
moderately densely punctate, less dense at
base; punctures mixed, moderate to large (.02-
.10mm) and minute. Pygidiuin: Surface with
vermiform, setose, strigae; strigae becoming
semiconcentric toward apex. Apical margin
randomly punctate; punctures .01-05 mm,
some setigerous; setae moderate in length,
rufous. Apical margin broadly rounded, not
distinctly produced, external edges narrow
ly, quadrately produced. Venter: Sternite 6
about 2.5 times as long as sternite 4. Last ster
nite at subapex weakly sinuate; beaded; sur
face weakly strigate. Mesotibia with carinae
on external edge more pronounced; 2 spinu
lae laterad of inner spurs and 2 spinulae lat
erad of medial tooth. Metatibia with carinae
on external edge more pronounced; inner,
apical spur robust.
Paratypes (two females). Length 16.2-16.5
mm. Width 9.2 mm. Differ from allotype in
the following respects: Color: Elytral color
entirely reddish-orange or elytra reddish or
ange with medial, transverse, black or near
ly black macula. Pygidiumn: Apical margin
with external edges narrowly, quadrately pro
duced.
Diagnosis. Rutela crypticn has a sexually di
morphic elytral pattern. The males have a
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narrow, basal, reddish orange macula that ex
tends to the mid-scutellum. Females have
two elytral morphotypes; either entirely red
dish orange or reddish orange with a medi
al, transverse, black macula. Based only on
dorsal pattern, R. cryptica could be confused
with K. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta, R. pygidi
alis, or R. sanguinolenta rufipennis. Rutela cryp
tica is distinguished from R. pygidialis and R.
sanguinolenta rufipennis by the posterior bor
der of the metatrochanter that is weakly pro
duced (metatrochanter not produced in R.
pygidialis and R. sanguinolenta rufipennis).
Rutela cryptica is separated from K. sanguino
lenta sangitinolenta by the more acuminate
mesometasternal projection (Fig. 113d)
(mesometasternal projection not compressed
at subapex in R. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta,
Fig. 113c). Males of R. cryptica are separated
from R. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta based on
the narrow, basal, reddish-orange elytral mac
ula that extends to the mid-scutellum (elytra
all reddish-orange in R. sanguinolenta rufipen
nis; reddish-orange with a medial, transverse,
black or nearly black macula in R. pygidialis;
or reddish-orange macula produced to mid
elytra in R. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta) and
by the form of the male genitalia.
Distribution. Caribbean side of Panama. No
recorded elevation.
Locality Data (Map 1). 4 specimens exam
ined from BCRC, HAHC.
PANAMA (4). COLON (4): Portobelo, Garrote
(4kmW).
Temporal Data. June (4).
Remarks. The strict consensus tree based on
unweighted characters before redundant taxa
were filtered (Fig. 105a) showed that R. cryp
tica and R. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta are sis
ter taxa. Phylogenetic hypotheses that are
based on unweighted characters after redun
dant taxa are filtered (Fig. 105b) and weight
ed characters (Figs. 105c-e) demonstrated that
R. cryptica and R. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta
are part of a polytomy that also includes R.
pygidialis.
Rutela cryptica and R. sanguinolenta san
guinolenta both occur in the central region of
Panama, but R. cryptica may be isolated from
R. sanguinolenta sanguinoleiita by Cerro Bruja
(979 meters; directly south of the type locali
ties) and by the Serrania de San Blas. Addi
tional collecting may reveal that Rutela
cryptica occurs in the region north of the Ser
rania de San Bias.
Label data indicate that R. cryptica has
been observed feeding on Acacia cornigera (L.)
(Fabaceae). Other natural history informa
tion is lacking for the species.
Etymology. The Greek word, “krypsis” means
concealment. Rutela cryptica is nearly identi
cal to K. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta and could
be easily mistaken for that taxon.
Rutela dimorpha Ohaus
(Figs. 31, 32, 112b; Map 1)
Rutela dirnorpha Ohaus 1903: 233. Lecto
type, lectoallotype, and three paralectotypes
at ZMHB. Male lectotype labeled a) “Equa
teur, La Chima,” b) “M. de Mathan, ler Se
mestre 1893,” c) “Rutela dimorpha type Ohs”
(red label, handwritten), d) my lectotype la
bel; mouthparts, male genitalia, and internal
sac card mounted. Female lectoallotype la
beled a) “Balzapamba, (Ecuad.), R. Haensch
S.,” b) Rutela female symbol dintorpha cotype
Ohs” (red label, handwritten), c) my lectoal
lotype label. Three paralectotypes (two fe
male, one male) with identical data labeled
a) “Equateur, La Chima,” b) “M. de Mathan,
ler Semestre 1893,” c) “Rutela dimorpha
Ohaus” (red label, handwritten), d) my para
lectotype labels. One invalid type (female)
at FREY labeled a) “Bucay, 300m, F. Ohs,
11.6.05,” b) “Rutela dimorpha Ohaus cotype
female symbol” (red label, handwritten), c)
my label indicating invalid type status. Two
invalid types (one male, one female) at ZMHB
both labeled a) “W. Ecuador, Quevedo
O.V.B.,” b) “Rutela dimorpha female symbol
cotype Ohs” (red label, handwritten), c) my
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label indicating that the specimens are invalid
types (see discussion under remarks).
Description. Length 10.6-16.1 mm. Width
6.5-10.3 mm. Color: (Figs. 31, 32) Sexually
dimorphic color pattern. Pronotum in male
with disc black, margins tan or testaceous.
Pronotum in female tan or testaceous with
black macula laterad of midline. Elytra in
male shining black with tan or testaceous
macula at base extending to mid-disc, not
extending to margins. Elytra in female shin
ing tan or testaceous. Ventral surface black
with testaceous or cream-colored maculae.
Tergites laterally unicolorous, black or near
ly black. Head: Surface of frons moderately
densely punctate, more dense apically and
laterally, basolaterally strigulate; punctures
.01-05 mm. Surface of clypeus densely punc
tate (at base) to confluently punctate (at apex);
punctures .01-05 mm. Clypeal apex bisinu
ate, weakly reflexed, beaded; bead incom
plete or complete at middle. Interocular
width about 6.0 transverse eye diameters.
Pronotum: Basal margin broadly rounded,
lateral margin weakly rounded (Fig. 106e).
Surface densely punctate (dark regions) and
moderately densely punctate (light regions);
punctures mixed, larger punctures more
dense in dark regions, smaller punctures in
light regions, .01-.10 mm. Bead complete
anteriomedially. Scu tellum: Width about
equal to length. Mesepirneron: Base of
mesepimeron exposed beyond elytral humer
us. Elytra: Surface with weakly impressed
punctate, longitudinal striae; 1 next to suture,
4 mesad of humerus; 3-5 laterad of humerus
(poorly defined); punctures .01-06 mm, shal
low. Intervals broad, moderately densely
punctate, some transverse; punctures .01-06
mm. Apex of elytra weakly rounded, bead
ed. Apex of elytral suture weakly divergent,
without spiniform tooth. Sutural length
about 3.25 times length of scutellum. Propy
gidium: Partially exposed, surface moderately
densely punctate; punctures .01-06 mm, set
igerous; setae moderately dense, minute,
tawny. Pygidiitm: Length (at middle) about
2.5 times length of propygidium. In lateral
view evenly convex. Surface of disc with
shallow, vermiform, setose striae; striae be
coming semicircular and less impressed to
ward apex; setae tawny, short. Margin with
setose striae; setae moderately long, tawny.
Apex of male weakly sinuate; female evenly
rounded, not appreciably produced, external
edges quadrate. Venter: Mesornetasternal
keel in ventral view at apex weakly acumi
nate, blunt, produced to middle or insertion
of prosternal keel; ventral surface flat in lat
eral view. Sternites 1-4 subequal in length;
sternite 5 about twice as long as 4; sternite 6
of male 1.5 times length of 4, sternite 6 of fe
male about twice as long as 4. Last sternite
of female at subapex sinuate, male truncate;
apex beaded; surface from mid-disc to base
weakly striate. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth
equally separated in apical third of tibia.
Mesotibia widest in basal 1/4 (male) or 1/3
(female), external edge with basal carinae
weak or nearly absent, apical carina weakly
produced; apex with medial tooth produced
to second tarsomere (more acute in female),
1-2 spinulae laterad of inner spurs, 1-3 spinu
lae laterad of medial tooth; claws of female
with external claw about 1.5 times as thick
and 1.5 times as wide as inner claw. Metatib
ia widest at middle; external edge with basal
and apical carinae weakly produced; apex
with corbel (male) produced to middle of tar
sornere 2; inner, apical spur (female) robust.
Metatrochanter: Posterior border not pro
duced beyond posterior border of femur.
Paranieres: Fig. 112b.
Diagnosis. Rutela diinorplia is sexually dimor
phic in its dorsal color pattern. Males of R.
din iorpha share a similar dorsal pattern with
males of R. cryptica and males of R. sanguino
lenta sanguinolenta, but are distinguished by
the elytral macula that is tan or testaceous
(rather than reddish orange as in R. cryptica
and R. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta) and that
extends from the elytral base to the middle
of the elytra (rather than extending from the
elytral base to mid-disc as in R. scinguinolenta
sanguinolenta or from the elytral base to mid
scutellum as in R. cryptica). Females share a
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siniilar dorsal pattern with R. glabrata, but are
separated by the coloration of the maculae
(black in R. dimorpha, dark metallic green in
R. glabrata) and lateral margin of the elytra
(produced ventrally and dark metallic green
in R. glabrata, not produced ventrally and tan
in R. dimorpha). Male genitalia are identical
to R. pygidialis, but elytral coloration and pat
tern (elytra reddish-orange with a transverse,
black band at mid-disc) and lack of sexual
dimorphism in R. pygidialis will easily sepa
rate the species.
Distribution. Ecuador (west side of Andes).
Recorded at elevations of 50-650 meters.
Locality Data (Map 1). 43 specimens exam
ined from CASC, CMNH, FMHN, FREY,
HAHC, MNHN, QCAZ, ZMHB, ZSMC.
ECUADOR (43). BOLIVAR (1): Balzapamba.
CHIMBORAZO (11): Chimbo. C0T0PAxI (1): No
data. GUAYAS (1): Bucay. Los Rios (1): Queve
do (27 mi SW). MANABI (1): Rio Suma. PIcHIN
CHA (11): Alluriquin, Puerto Quito, Rio
Palenque, Santo Domingo (47 km S at Rio
Palenque Station). No DATA (16).
Temporal Data. February (4), March (6),
April (1), May (1), December (3).
Remarks. Ohaus designated three specimens
as types that were added after the original
publication of the species (as indicated by the
collecting data). I have added labels to each
of these specimens that note this invalid type
designation.
The male genitalia of R. dimorpha are
identical to those of R. pygidialis, but the spe
cies are easily separated by the lack of sexual
dimorphism in R. pygidialis, the difference in
color pattern, and distribution. The shared
form of the male genitalia in these species is
evidence for a close and fairly recent diver
gence.
Larvae have not been described, but
Ohaus (1908) observed larvae, pupae, and
adults in Ecuador. He observed a female that
was laying eggs approximately one meter off
the ground“tough” wood that he believed
to be Ficus sp. (Moraceae). Adults have been
collected from Inga edulis (Fabaceae).
Rutela dorcyi (Olivier)
(Figs. 33, 112c, 131a-l, 132a-b; Map 2)
Melolontha dorcyi Olivier 1789: 33. Lecto
type male (middle specimen), lectoallotype
female (left specimen), and one paralectotype
male (right specimen) at MNHN in Olivier
collection. Type series card-mounted and all
labeled “38. Melol., M. Doryci Am. Sept.”
Specimens maintained in the original Olivi
er collection, all with my lectotype labels. In
valid neotype designated by F. Chalumeau
(1985) at IREC. Specimen labeled a) “Rep.
Dom. (Santiago), (La Cumbre p0 pla), 7.7.78,
Chal. & Abud,” b) “Rutela dorcyi (01.) Des
F.Chalumeau ‘81, Neotype” (red label); male
genitalia extracted and placed on a round,
green label.
Cetonia gloriosa Fabricius 1792: 153. Ho
lotype male housed at ZMUC labeled a)
“Rutela gloriosa (F.) Det. F. Chalumeau ‘81,”
b) “Lectotype” (red label), c) “Rutela dorcyi
(01.) Des F. Chalunieau ‘81,” d) “gloriosa”
(Fabricius label, handwritten on scrap of pa
per), e) my holotype label, “Melolontha gb
riosa Fabricius (male symbol) det. M. E.
Jameson 1994.”
Description. Length 12.2-19.1 mm. Width
6.6-10.0 mm. Color: (Fig. 33) Elytral shining
testaceous to tan with 4 to 8 longitudinal,
dark, stripes. Pronotum shining testaceous
to tan with 6 longitudinal, dark, stripes. Ven
tral surface castaneous and/or testaceous
with tan maculae. Tergites laterally bicolored,
castaneous and/or dark-red with tannish
yellow. Head: Frons in male moderately
densely punctate, weakly striate basolateral
ly; punctures minute, .01-03 mm. Frons in
female moderately densely punctate, more
dense apically and laterally, weakly strigate
at base; punctures larger at apex and margins
than at base and on disc, some setose (at
apex), .01-05 mm; setae moderately long,
tawny. Clypeus in male moderately densely
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punctate; punctures minute, .01-.03 mm.
Clypeus in female moderately densely punc
tate (base) to confluently punctate (apex and
sides); punctures .03-07 mm. Clypeal apex
bisinuate, weakly reflexed, weakly beaded.
Interocular width about 4.5 transverse eye
diameters. Pronotum: Form of pronotum
basomedially (anterior to scutellum) straight,
basolaterally feebly angled anteriorly (Fig.
106a). Surface (male) moderately densely
punctate, more dense at apex; punctures
minute, .01-02 mm. Surface (female) mod
erately densely punctate, more dense laterad
of midline and at apex; punctures .01-05 mm.
Bead complete anteriomedially. Scutellum:
Width about equal to length. Mesepimeron:
Base of mesepiineron exposed beyond elytral
humerus. Elytra: Surface with (female) or
without (male) weakly impressed, punctate
or impunctate, longitudinal striae; 0-1 striae
next to suture, 0-2 on disc, 0-2 mesad of hu
merus, 0-2 laterad of humerus. Intervals im
punctate, moderately densely punctate, or
with randomly scattered, darkened dots (ap
pearing like punctures); punctures .01-05
mm. Apex of elytra weakly rounded, bead
ed. ; punctures .01-05 mm, randomly placed.
Sutural length about 3.0 times length of
scutellum; apex in male weakly divergent,
lacking apical tooth. Propygidium: Partially
exposed, surface moderately densely punc
tate; punctures .01-05 mm. Pygidium: Length
(in middle) about 2 times length of propy
gidium, slightly less in females. In lateral
view evenly convex. Surface in male moder
ately densely punctate; punctures minute, .01
mm. Surface in female weakly strigulate
(base and margins) and moderately densely
punctate (disc and apex); punctures .01-02
mm, some setose at apex; setae tawny, medi
um in length. Apical margin in female broad
ly produced, rounded. Venter: Mesometa
sternal keel in ventral at apex broadly round
ed or nearly quadrate, weakly produced be
yond mesocoxae; ventral surface flat in lateral
view. Sternites 1-4 subequal in length; stern
ite 5 about twice as long as 4; sternite 6 1.5
times length of 4. Last sternite of female and
male at subapex quadrately emarginate; sub-
apex with vermiform strigae; subapical cor
ners in female (either side of the emargin
ation) roundly produced with some setose
punctures; setae tawny, medium in length.
Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth equally separated
in apical third to fourth of tibia; basal tooth
more removed in female. Mesotibia with
sides subparallel, external edge with weak
basal and apical carinae (more pronounced
in female); apex with medial tooth produced
to middle of tarsomere 1 or apex of tarso
mere 2 (more acuminate in female), 1-2 spirtu
lae laterad of inner spurs, 2-3 spinulae lat
erad of medial tooth; claws of female with
external claw slightly thicker and slightly
wider than inner claw. Metatibia with sides
subparallel; external edge with weak apical
and basal carinae (more pronounced in fe
male); apex with corbel (male) feebly pro
duced to middle of tarsomere 1; inner, apical
spur of female not robust. Metatrochanter:
Posterior border not produced beyond pos
terior border of femur. Parameres: Fig. 112c.
Diagnosis. Rutela dorcyi is most similar to R.
formosa but is easily separated by the dorsal
color pattern (Fig. 33) (the pronotum and
elytra have longitudinal, black or nearly black
stripes in R. dorcyi, whereas in R. formosa the
maculae of the pronotum and elytra are trans
versely confluent or oblique and are dark
metallic green or castaneous), the lack of a
produced elytral flange females of R. dorcyi
(elytral flange present in females of R. formo
sa), and the apex of the mesepimeron that is
not concealed by the base of the elytra (apex
of the mesepimeron is concealed in R. formo
sa). In addition to these characters, R. dorcyi
is easily distinguished from other Rutela by
the minutely punctate pronotal and elytral
surface in the male, apex of the last tergite in
the female which is quadrately emarginate
with the subapical corners roundly produced,
the short and blunt mesometasternal keel,
and by the male genitalia.
Distribution. Greater Antilles Islands of
Cuba and Hispaniola (Haiti and Dominican
Republic) with an incidental record from
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Honduras. Recorded from lowland, mesic
forests and humid forests at elevations from
10-1200 meters.
Locality Data (Map 2). 141 specimens exam
ined from ANSP, BMNH, CASC, CMNH,
CNCI, CUIC, FSCA, HAHC, JEWC, MCZC,
MNHN, MNJNC, MTEC, TAMU, UNSM,
USNM, ZMHB, ZSMC.
CUBA (5). No data.
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (86). BARAHONA
(4): Barahona (4.5 km 5, 11 km S), no data.
DAJABON (5): Villa Anacona. DIsTRITo NAC
IONAL (29): Boca Chica, Santo Domingo, No
data. EL SIEB0 (4): Hato Mayor (Parque Na
cional Los Haitises), Sabana de la Mar. LA
ROMANA (8): Guaimati. LA VEGA (8): Constan
za, Jarabacoa, Jarabacoa (2 km SE), no data.
PEDERNALES (2): La Abeja (38 km NNW Cabo
Rojo). PUERTO PLATA (12): La Cumbre, La Ciim
bre Research Station, Puerto Plata, Puerto
Plata (14 km W). SAMANA (3): Sanchez, Villa
Rivas. SAN CRISTOBAL (3): San Cristobal, Villa
Altagracia. SANTIAGO (2): Mata Grande (19°12’
N 17°00’ W), San José de las Matas. No DATA
(6).
HAITI (44). QUEST (27): Port au Prince, Car
refour. No DATA (17).
HONDURAS (1). No data.
NO DATA (5).
Temporal Data. April (3), May (18), June (16),
July (14), August (3), December (1).
Remarks. Chalumeau (1985) designated a
neotype for Melolontha dorcyi Olivier. How
ever, the original type series was found in the
Olivier Collection at the Museum National
d’Histoire Naturelle in Paris. The neotype is
invalid. Additiona[ly, Chalumeau (1985) des
ignated a lectotype for Cetonia gloriosa Fabri
cius (a synonym of Rutela dorcyi). However,
according to Zimsen (1964) and Ole Martin
(ZMUC) (personal communication June
1994), only one specimen exists. Thus, the
specimen is a holotype rather than the lecto
type. Also, according to Fabricius (1792), the
type locality of R. dorcyi was “in Insula St.
Domingo,” rather than “d’Amerique mend
ionale” as cited by Chalumeau (1985).
Little is known regarding the natural his
tory of this species. Label data indicate that
adults have been collected from rotten logs.
Chalumeau (1985) collected R. dorcyi from
the flowers of the coffee tree (Coffea arabica
L.). The larva is described in this publication
and was collected from rotting wood.
Rutelaformosa Burm.
(Figs. 34, 112d, 133a-c; Map 2)
Rutelaformosa Burmeister 1844: 383. Lec
totype male and paralectotype female desig
nated by Chalumeau (1985) labeled a) “Rutela
formosa Burm. Det. F. Chalumeau ‘78,” b)
“Lectotype” (red label), c) “MLU Halle WB
Zoologie S-Nr. 8/3/9.” Paralectotype female
designated by Chalumeau (1985) with same
label data as lectotype and with mouthparts
dissected and card-mounted separately. Both
housed at MLUH.
Description. Length 10.4-18.5 mm. Width
5.4-10.3 mm. Color: (Fig. 34) Elytra shining
testaceous to tan with 6 longitudinal, trans
versely confluent or oblique stripes; stripes
castaneous, rust colored, or dark green.
Pronotum shining testaceous to tan with com
plex discal macula; macula castaneous, rust-
colored, or dark green. Ventral surface
shining testaceous to tan with castaneous,
rust colored, or dark green maculae. Terg
ites laterally bicolored; testaceous to tan with
castaneous, rust colored, or dark green mac
ulae. Head: Frons (male) moderately dense
ly punctate, weakly strigate at base;
punctures larger at base than at apex, .01-05
mm. Frons (female) weakly strigate basolat
erally, moderately densely punctate (basome
dially) to densely panctate (apex and sides);
punctures .01-05 mm. Clypeus in male mod
erately densely punctate; punctures .01-05
mm. Clypeus in female moderately densely
punctate (base) to confluently purictate (apex
and sides); pI.inctures .03-.10 mm. Clypeal
apex bisinuate, moderately reflexed, beaded.
Interocular width about 4.2 transverse eye
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diameters. Pronotum: Form of pronotum ba
somedially (anterior to scutellum) straight,
basolaterally feebly angled anteriorly (Fig.
106a). Surface in male moderately densely
punctate; punctures minute, .01 mm. Surface
in female moderately densely purictate; punc
tures .01-03 mm. Bead incomplete anterio
medially (male and female) or occasionally
complete (female). Scutellum: Width about
equal to length. Mesepirneron: Base of
mesepimeron weakly hidden (elytral humer
us produced weakly beyond mesepimeron).
Elytra: Surface with 0-2 weakly impressed,
impunctate, longitudinal striae in center of
disc. Intervals impunctate, minutely punc
tate, or with scattered with darkened dots
(appearing like punctures). Mid-disc at lat
eral margin of female with thickened, pro
duced flange. Sutural length about 3.6 times
length of scutellum; apex weakly rounded,
beaded, weakly divergent, lacking apical
tooth. Propygidiurn: Partially exposed or not,
surface moderately densely punctate; punc
tures .01-05 mm. Pygidium: Length (in mid
dle) about 2.5 times length of propygidium.
In lateral view evenly convex. Surface (male)
with disc impunctate or minutely punctate,
apex with few setose punctures; setae medi
um in length, tawny. Surface (female) strigu
late (base and sides) and punctate (apex and
disc); punctures .01-04 mm; apical margin
with setose punctures, setae tawny, medium
in length. Apical margin of female acutely
produced, external edges quadrate. Venter:
Mesometasternal keel in ventral view at apex
broadly rounded or subquadrate, produced
to mesocoxae; ventral surface flat in lateral
view. Sternites 1-4 subequal in length; stern
ite 5 about twice as long as 4; sternite 6 about
twice as long at 4. Last sternite of male and
female at subapex quadrately emarginate;
apex with sparse setose punctures; setae med
ium in length, tawny; base with weak vermi
form striae. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth
equally separated in apical third to fourth of
tibia; basal tooth more removed in female.
Mesotibia widest at middle, external edge
with weak apical and basal carinae (more
pronounced in female); apex with medial
tooth produced to apex of tarsomere 1; 1-3
spinulae laterad of inner spurs, 2 spinulae
laterad of medial tooth; claws of female with
external claw slightly thicker and slightly
wider than inner claw. Metatibia with sides
subparallel; external edge with weak apical
and basal carinae (more pronounced in fe
male); apex with corbel (male) produced to
apex of tarsomere 1 or middle of tarsomere
2; inner, apical spur in female not robust.
Metatrochanter: Posterior border does not
project posterior border of femur. Pararneres:
Fig. 112d.
Diagnosis. Differs from other Rutela by the
form of the pronotal maculations (Fig. 34),
impunctate or minutely punctate pronotal
and elytral surface in the male (shared with
R. dorcyi and R. glabrata), produced elytral
flange in the female, short and blunt
mesometasternal keel (shared with R. dorcyi),
apex of the mesepimeron which is concealed
by the base of the elytron (apex of the
mesepimeron is not concealed in R. dorcyi),
and the form of the male genitalia.
Distribution. Southernmost United States,
Bahamas, Greater Antilles Islands (Cuba,
Hispaniola, Jamaica), and incidental records
from the coastal regions of Mexico, Central
America, and South America. Recorded from
tropical deciduous forests and lowland for
ests at elevations of 760-914 meters (although
locality data indicate that specimens are also
collected near sea level).
Locality Data (Map 2). 486 specimens exam
ined from AMNH, ANSP, BMNH, CASC,
CMNH, CNCI, CUIC, DCCC, FMNH, FSCA,
HAHC, JEWC, LACM, MCZC, MNHN,
MNNC, SEMC, UMRM, UNSM, USNM,
ZMHB, ZSMC.
BAHAMAS (23). ANnROS IsLANDS (12): Fresh
Creek, no data. BiivIINi ISLANDS (3): South Binii
ni. CAT ISLAND (1): Arthur’s Town. CROOKED
ISLAND (1): no data. ELEUTHERA IsLAND (1): Rain
bow Bay. NASSAU (2): Nassau. PLATES CAYES (1):
no data. No DATA (2).
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BELIZE (4). No DATA.
BRAZIL (3). No DATA.
CUBA (244). CAMAGUEY (12): Baragua, Cen
tral Jaronü. CIENRJEGOS (2): Soledad. G1rJIvIA
(12): Belic, Sierra Maestra. GUANTANAMO (24):
Baracoa (El Yunque), Guantanamo, Loma de
Gato, no data. HABANA (26): La Habana, Mar
ianao. HOLGUIN (5): Florida Blanca, Mayan
(Baie de Nipe), Ramon de la Yaguas, no data.
ISLA DE PiNos (6): Isle of Pines, Nueva Gerona.
MATANAS (1): Pan de Matanas. PINAR DEL Rio
(7): Guanahacabibes Peninsula, Los Palacios,
Sierra de los Organos, no data. SANCTI SPIRI
rus (25): Topes (9 km NNW). Snco DE CUBA
(10): Santiago, Sierra Maestra, Punta Turqui
no, no data. No DATA (114).
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (1). PUERTO PLA
TA (1): La Cumbre.
FRENCH GUIANA (1). CAYENNE (1): Cay
erme.
JAMAICA (5): KINGSTON (2): Kingston. No
DATA (3).
MEXICO (1). No DATA.
USA: FLORIDA (178). DADE Co. (102): Brick-
eli Hammock, Coconut Grove, Elliott Key,
Florida Keys, Miami, no data. HILLSBOROUGH
Co. (1): Lutz. MARTIN Co. (1): Hobe Sound.
MONROE Co. (34): Key Largo, Key Largo (17
ml. NE), Lignumvitae Key, Matecumbe Keys,
West Key. PALKI BEACH Co. (2): Lake Worth.
POLK Co. (2): Fort Meade. No DATA (36).
USA: GEORGIA (1). GLYNN Co. (1): St. Si
mons Island.
NO DATA (25).
Temporal Data. February (6), March (5),
April (29), May (42), June (87), July (64), Au
gust (5), October (2).
Remarks. Adults of R. formosa have been
collected at a variety of plants including Gua
iacuni sanctum L. (Zygophyllaceae), Cassia sp.
(Fabaceae), Citrus sp. (Rutaceae), Gossypiuin
sp. (Malvaceae) (cotton), and Dichrostachys
glomerata Chiov. (Fabaceae). Adults have also
been collected from the decaying logs of Fi
cus sp. (Moraceae), Metopium sp. (Annonace
ae), and Bursera sp. (Burseraceae).
The larva of R.forinosa was described by
Ritcher (1966) and was collected from
decaying wood.
Rutela glabrata (Fabricius)
(Figs. 35, 36, 112e; Map 2)
Cetonia glabrata Fabricius 1781: 34. Lec
totype male at BMNH labeled a) “Type”
(round with red circle), b) “2723” (handwrit
ten), c) “glabrata F. 2723” (handwritten), and
my lectotype label. Type locality, “in Ameri
ca meridionali.”
Rutela jamaicensis Thunberg 1822: 313.
Holotype male at UZIU in Thunberg collec
tion with labels a) “Uppsala Univ. Zool. Mus.
Thubersami. nr. 3133 Rutela jamaicensis Ja
maic. SW. TYP” (red label), b) my holotype
label. Type locality Jamaica.
Description. Length 16.6-24.1 mm. Width
8.5-12.9 mm. Color: (Figs. 35,36) Elytral shin
ing testaceous to tan, female with margin cas
taneous. Pronotum shining testaceous to tan
with 1 large, dark, metallic green macula lat
erad of midline. Ventral surface shining cas
taneous with rust colored maculae. Tergites
laterally unicolorous, castaneous, shining.
Head: Surface of frons in male sparsely punc
tate at base, more dense laterally; punctures
.01-03 mm, minute. Surface of frons in fe
male moderately densely punctate; punctures
.01-05 mm, minute (at base) to larger (apex
and sides). Clypeus in male moderately
densely punctate, punctures .01-03 mm.
Clypeus in female moderately densely punc
tate (base) to confluently punctate (apex and
sides), punctures .03-05 mm. Clypeal apex
biarcuate, weakly reflexed, weakly beaded
laterally. Interocular width about 6.3 trans
verse eye diameters. Pronotum: Basal mar
gin of pronotum broadly trapezoidal, margin
weakly angulate (Fig. 106a). Surface in male
impunctate or minutely punctate; punctures
.01 mm (minute), sparse. Surface in female
moderately densely punctate; punctures
about .01-02 mm, minute. Bead incomplete
anteriomedially (male) or complete (female).
Scutellum: Width subequal to length. Mesep
imeron: Base of mesepimeron approximately
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even with elytral humerus. Elytra: Surface
(male) with weakly impressed furrows; 0-3
mesad of humerus (poorly defined) Surface
(female) with weakly impressed, punctate,
longitudinal striae; I next to elytral suture,
0-3 mesad of humerus (poorly defined);
punctures .01-03 mm. Intervals broad, im
punctate in male, moderately densely punc
tate in female; punctures .01-05 mm.
Epipleuron of female produced ventrally
from mid-elytra to apex, lateral tergites hid
den; produced region castaneous. Apex of
elytral suture in male obtuse, with spiniform
tooth. Apex in female broadly divergent,
lacking spiniform tooth. Sutural length about
3.6 times length of scutellum in male; about
4.0 times length of scutellum in female. Pro
pygidiiiin: Partially exposed in male, surface
moderately densely punctate; punctures .01-
.05 mm. In female mostly hidden. Pygidiwn:
Length (at middle) in male about 3 times
length of propygidium; in female about 1.4
times length of propygidium. In lateral view,
somewhat flat (male) or evenly convex (fe
male). Surface (male) moderately densely
purictate, punctures about .01 mm. Surface
(female) with weakly impressed, transverse,
vermiform striae; striae becoming concentric
at apex. Apex of female weakly acute. Ven
ter: Mesometasternal keel in ventral view at
apex broadly, produced beyond mesocoxae
to prosternal keel insertion; ventral surface
flat in lateral view Sternites 1-4 subequal in
length; sternite 5 twice length of 4 (male) or 3
times as long as 4 (female), apicomedially
eroded and weakly concave; sternite 6 1.5
times width of 4 (male), twice as long as 4
(female). Last sternite of female at subapex
quadrately emarginate; beaded; surface
weakly striate. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth
equally separated in apical third to fourth of
tibia. Mesotibia with sides subparallel, ex
ternal edge with weak apical and basal can
nae (obsolete in male); apex with medial tooth
produced to apex of tarsornere 2, 1-2 spinu
lae laterad of inner spurs, 2-3 spinulae lat
erad of medial tooth; claws of female with
external claw slightly thicker and slightly
wider than inner claw. Metatibia with sides
subparallel in male, widest at apex in female;
external edge with weak apical and basal car-
mae (male), or pronounced carinae (female);
apex with corbel (male) feebly produced to
middle of tarsomere 1; inner apical spur (fe
male) not robust. Metrmtrochanter: Posterior
border does not project beyond posterior bor
der of femur. Pcirrnneres: Fig. 112e.
Diagnosis. Rutela glabrata is easily identified
by its dorsal pattern, the pronotal and elytral
surface that is minutely punctate in the male,
the lateral elytral, margin of the female that
is produced ventrally beyond the tergites arid
is castaneous, the apex of sternite 5 that is
concave and eroded at the apex, the apex of
the terminal sternite in the female that is
quadrately emarginate, and the form of the
male genitalia.
Distribution. Known only from Jamaica.
Locality Data (Map 2). 11 specimens exam
ined from BMNH, CASC, IJSM, USNM,
ZMHB.
JAMAICA (11). CLAREDON (1): Bath. KINGSTON
(1): Kingston. ST. THOMAS (1): Belvedere.
TRELAWNY (1): Greenwood. No DATA (7).
Temporal Data. May (2), July (1).
Remarks. Chalumeau (1985) reported that
the type of Rutela jamaicensis Thunberg was
lost (a synonym of Rutela glabrata [Fabr.1).
However, I discovered the holotype at the
Zoological Museum at Uppsala, Sweden in
the Thunberg Collection.
According to Zimsen (1964), two speci
mens of R. glabrata were in the Kiel collection
and one specimen was at Copenhagen. I ex
amined one specimen from the British Mu
seum of Natural History and designated it
the lectotype. Zimsen reported that the orig
inal labels read, “in America meridionali D.
Smidt Mus. D. Lund.”
The natural history of this species is not
known.
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Rutela heraldica Perty
(Figs. 37, 38, 112f; Map 3)
Rutela heraldica Perty 1832: 50. Lectotype
and paralectotype at ZSMC. Lectotype male
labeled a) “Type von Rutela heraldica Perty”
(handwritten, orange label), b) “5. Brasilia.
Rutela heraldica Perty” (handwritten by Dr.
Johannes Rudolph Roth with green, outlined
box), c) “Lectoholotypus Rutela heraldica
Perty det Dr. G. Scherer 1981.” Paralectotype
male labeled a) “Brasilien,” b) “alte Sanim
lung,” c) “Lectoparatypus Rutela heraldica
Perty Dr. C. Scherer, 1981.” Type locality
“Habitat in Prov. Piauhiensi” (Piaui, Brazil).
Description. Length 11.8-16.8 mm. Width
6.4-9.1 mm. Color: (Figs. 37-38) Pronotum
shining tan, testaceous, or reddish orange
with 1 longitudinal, black macula laterad of
midline extending from base to apex. Elytra
shining tan, testaceous, or reddish orange
with black macula extending from elytral
base to shoulder and from subapical 1/3 to
apex. Ventral surface black or nearly black
with tan or cream colored maculae. Tergites
3-4 bicolored laterally, castaneous or black
with tan or testaceous markings. Head: Sur
face of frons moderately densely punctate,
more dense apically and laterally, weakly
strigate basolaterally; punctures .02-.06 mm,
some transverse. Clypeus moderately dense
ly punctate (basally) to densely punctate,
some punctures confluent at apex; punctures
.02-05 mm. Clypeal apex reflexed, bisinu
ate, beaded; bead incomplete at middle. In
terocular width about 6.0 transverse eye
diameters. Pronotum: Basal margin broadly
rounded, lateral marginwealdy rounded (Fig.
106e). Surface moderately densely punctate;
punctures minute and .02-80 mm mixed,
larger punctures more dense laterad of mid
line. Bead complete anteriomedially. Scutel
lurn: Width at base about equal to length.
Mesepimeron: Base of mesepimeron exposed
beyond elytral humerus. Elytra: Surface with
weakly impressed, punctate, longitudinal
striae; 1 next to suture, 4 mesad of humerus;
3-4 laterad of humerus (poorly defined);
punctures .02-.05 mm, shallow. Interval be
tween stria 1 and 2 broad, moderately densely
punctate; punctures .02-05 mm. Intervals
between striae 2-5 and striae laterad of hu
merus narrow, sparsely punctate, some punc
tures transverse. Sutural length about 3.0
times length of scutellum; apex weakly
rounded, beaded, weakly divergent, lacking
spiniform tooth. Propygidiuin: Partially ex
posed or entirely hidden, surface moderate
ly densely punctate; punctures .01-05 mm.
Pygidium: Length (at middle) about 2 times
length of propygidium. In lateral view evenly
convex. Surface with shallow, vermiform
strigae; strigae becoming concentric toward
apex (male) or semiconcentric (female); apex
with strigae less impressed; margin with set
ose punctures; setae short to medium in
length, tawny Apical margin in female weak
ly produced, rounded; external edge quad-
rate. Venter: Mesometa sternal keel in ventral
view at apex acuminate, apex blunt, pro
duced to insertion or middle of prosternal
keel; ventral surface weakly deflexed in lat
eral view or not (female). Sternites 1-4 sub-
equal in length sternite 5 about 2.5 times as
long as 4; sternite 6 in male 1.5 times length
of 4, sternite 6 in female about 2.5 times as
long as 4. Last sternite in male at subapex
quadrate; female broadly, weakly sinuate;
base weakly striate; apex with setose punc
tures; setae short, tawny. Legs: Protibia with
3 teeth equally separated in apical third of
tibia. Mesotibia widest at basal 1/4, external
edge with weak apical and basal carinae
(more pronounced in female); apex with me
dial tooth produced to middle tarsomere 1
or base of tarsomere 2, 1-2 spinulae laterad
of inner spurs and 1-2 spinulae laterad of
medial tooth; claws of female with external
claw about 1.5 times as thick and 1.5 times as
wide as inner claw. Metatibia widest at mid
dle; external edge with weakly produced
apical and basal carinae; apex with corbel
(male) produced to apex of tarsomere 1; in
ner, apical spur (female) robust. Metatrochan
ter: Posterior border not produced be
yond posterior margin of femur. Parameres:
Fig. 112f.
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Diagnosis. Rutelci heraldica is most similar to
R. hozudeni. The two species are separated
based on the narrower, black pronotal and
elytral maculae in R. heraldica (Figs. 37-38)
(maculae are broader in R. liozodeiti [Figs. 39,
110]), tergites 3 and 4 that are laterally bicol
ored in R. heraldica (tergites 1-4 are bicolored
in R. howdeni), and the form of the male gen
italia (Figs. 112f, 1). hi both species, the apex
of the mesotibia in the male possess an acute,
mediolateral tooth.
Distribution. Amazon region of SouthAmer
ica. Recorded from elevations of 160-400
meters.
Locality Data (Map 3). 79 specimens exam
ined from AMNH, AVEC, BMNH, CNCI,
CUIC, DJCC, EGRC, CMNC, FMNH, FREY,
HAHC, IMLA, MCZC, MEMU, QBUM,
QCAZ, USNM, ZMHB, ZSMC.
BOLIVIA (3). No DATA.
BRAZIL (23). AMAZONAS (9): Benjamin Con
stant, Rio Caiary, São Paulo de Olivenca, no
data. MATO CR0550 (4): SINOP 12°31’S
55°37’W (BR 163 km 550 to 600), no data.
RONDONIA (9): Ariquemes, Ariquemes (62 km
SW at Fazenda Rancho Grande), vic. Cauca
landia (10°32’ 62°48’), Ouro Preto do Oeste,
no data. No DATA (1).
COLOMBIA (8). AMAZONAS (1): Rio Tacana.
ANTI0QuIA (1): Valle de Cauca. CAQUETA (1):
Rio Caqueta. CUNDIMARCA (1): Bogota. META
(3): Rio Meta, Rio Ocoa, Villavicencio. No
DATA (1).
ECUADOR (25). CHnIBoIzizo (1): Riobam
ba. GUAYAS (2): Guayaquil. MORONA SANTIAGO
(2): Macas. NAPO (5): Archidona, Coca, Su
cumbios, Tena, no data. PASTAZA (7): Rio
Cusuimi, Rio Jatun Yacu, Sarayacu. No DATA
(8).
PERU (17). HUANACO (1): Huanaco. LORETO
(14): Contamana, Iquitos, Middle Rio Ma
rañon, Middle Rio Ucayali, Pucallpa, Puyo
(150 km SE on Rio Ucayali), Rio Aguaytia, Rio
Huallagua, Rio Napo. No DATA (2).
NO DATA (3).
Temporal Data. January (4), February (4),
March (2), April (4), May (5), June (1), July
(1), August (3), September (6), October (9),
November (4), December (5).
Remarks. Label data indicate that R. herald
ica has been collected at light, but this may
have been incidental. Larvae are not known.
Rutela histrio Sahlberg
(Figs. 40-43, 112g-j, 115, 116; Map 3)
Rutela histrio Sahlberg 1823: T. 1, F. 5. Ho
lotype female at MZHF with labels a) “Gui
ana” (handwritten), b) “Thunb.,” c)
“Thunberg” (handwritten), d) “Mus. Zool.
H:fors spec. typ. No. 1106 Rutela histrio Sbg.,”
e) “Mus. Zool. Helsinki Loan No. C-94 236,”
f) “Holotype Rutela his trio Sahlberg det. M.E.
Jameson 1994.”
Rutela histrio bi,naculata Ohaus 1905: 312.
Lecto type male at ZMHB with labels a) “Am
azones, Tarapote, M. de Mathan, 4e Trimes
ter 1885,” b) male genitalia card mounted, c)
“Typus!” (red label, handwritten), d) “bimac
ulata Ohaus” (red label, handwritten), e) my
lectotype label. Five paralectotypes with
identical collecting data, four at ZMHB, one
at ZSMC labeled a) “R. histrio birnaculata
cotype Ohs.” (red label, handwritten), b) my
paralectotype labels. NEW SYNONYMY.
Rutela his trio cayennensis Ohaus 1905: 312.
Lectotype male at ZMHB with labels a) “Cay
enne,” b) “Typus!” (red label, typed), c) “R.
his trio subsp. cayennensis Ohaus” (red label,
handwritten), d) my lectotype label; male
genitalia card mounted. Two male paralec
totypes (one at ZMHB and one at ZSMC) la
beled: a) “Cayenne,” b) “R. his trio cayennensis
cotype Ohs.” (handwritten, red label), c) my
paralectotype labels. One invalid type at
ZMHB labeled: a) “Surinam, Michaelis,” b)
“R. histrio cayelmensis cotype Ohs.” (red,
handwritten), c) “Invalid type det. M. E.
Jameson.” Two invalid type specimens at
ZSMC labeled: “Brasilien, Esp. Santo” and
“Miss. Mus., Steyl, Amazonas, Para, Bts.,”
with Ohaus’ cotype labels, “R. histrio cayenn
ensis cotype Ohs.,” and with label indicating
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invalid type status (see discussion). NEW
SYNONYMY.
Rutela lnstrio siibandina Ohaus 1905: 312.
Lectotype male at ZMHB with labels a) “Son
go, Yungas, Bolivia,” b) “R, his trio subsp. sub
nathan Ohaus” (red label, handwritten), c) my
lectotype label; male genitalia card mount
ed. Lectoallotype female at ZMHB labeled:
a) “Songo, Bolivia,” b) female symbol, c) “R.
histrio subandiia cotype Ohs.” (red label,
handwritten), d) my lectoallotype label. One
female paralectotvpe at ZMHB with data: a)
“Peru, Marcapata,” b) “R. histrio szthnndina
cotvpe Ohs.” (red label, handwritten), c) my
paralectotype label. One male paralectotype
at ZSMC labeled: a) “Peru, Marcapata,” b)
with Ohaus’ determination labels, “1?. histrio
snbnndina cotype Ohs.,” c) my paralectotype
labels. Three invalid types (females) at
ZMHB with the collecting data;
“Chaquimayo, Peru”, “Peru, R. Uruhamba”,
“Yung., Coroico, Boliv., Passl ‘08,” all with
Ohaus’ determination labels, “R. histrio sub
andina cotype Ohs.” (red label, handwritten),
and my label indicating invalid type status.
One invalid male type at ZSMC with labels:
a) “Amazones, Tarapote, M. de Mathan, 4e
Trimester 1885,” b) “R. histrio subandina
cotype Ohs.,” c) my label indicating invalid
type status (see discussion below). NEW
SYNONYMY.
Description. Length 108-17.4 mm. Width
6.3-9.8 mm. Color: (Figs. 40-43) Pronotum
weakly shining, castaneous or black with tan
macula at midline (from apex to base) and
tan macula at margin. Elytra weakly shining
black or castaneous with variable maculae
(small, round, tan, discal macula; transverse,
saddle-shaped, tan macula at mid-disc; elytra
tan with margins black or castaneous). \‘en
tral surface castaneous, black, or red-orange
with tan, testaceous, or cream colored macu
lae. Tergites bicolored laterally; black or cas
taneous with testaceous or tan. Head: Surface
of frons moderately, densely punctate; punc
tures .01-07 mm, less dense on disc, weakly
strigate at base. Clypeus moderately dense
ly punctate (at base) to confluently punctate
(medially and apically); punctures .02-06
mm. Clypeal apex hisinuate, reflexed, bead
ed; bead incomplete or complete at middle.
Interocular width about 4.9 transverse eye
diameters. Pronotii’;n: Form of pronotum
basomediall (anterior to scutellum) straight,
basolaterallv feebly angled anteriorly (Fig.
106a). Surface laterad of midline and mesad
of margin (dark regions) moderately dense
ly punctate (at base) to densely pu.nctate (me
dially and apically), some punctures
confluent at apical margin; punctures .01-10
nun, coarse. Surface at midline and margin
(tan regions) moderately densely punctate;
punctures .01-05 mm. Bead incomplete an
teriomedially. Scutelluni: Width about equal
to length. Mesepinzeiviz: Base of mesepirneron
exposed beyond elytral humerus. Elytra:
Surface with punctate longitudinal rows; 1
next to suture, 4 mesad of humerus; 3-5 lat
erad of humerus (poorly defined); ptmctures
.01-06 mm, some ocellate. Interval between
stria 1 and 2 broad, moderately densely punc
tate; punctures .01-06 mm, some ocellate.
Intervals between striae 2 and 5 narrow,
sparsely punctate (punctures minute) or
transversely wrinkled. Sutural length about
3.4 times length of scutellum; apex of elytra
weakly rounded, beaded, weakly divergent,
without spiriiform tooth. P;vpygiditeni: Par
tially exposed, surface moderately densely
punctate; punctures .01-06 mm. Pygidiztnz:
Length (at middle) about 2.5 times length of
propygidium (slightly longer in female). In
lateral view evenly convex. Surface with
shallow, vermiform strigae; strigae becoming
concentric at apex (male) or semicircular (fe
male). Apical margin with a few setae; setae
tawny medium in length. Apical margin in
female weakly produced, rounded; external
edges weakly quadrate. Venter: Mesometa
sternal keel in ventral view at apex rounded,
apex broad and blunt, produced to middle
or insertion of prosternal keel; ventral sur
face weakly defiexed or flat in lateral view.
Sternites 1-4 subequal in length; sternite 5
about twice as long as 4; sternite 6 1.5 times
length of 4 (male), about 2 times length of 4
(female). Last sterrilte of female at subapex
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Fic. 115. Between-population variation of male genitalia in Rittela histrio across its range in northern South America.
Stippted area equals 1000 meters. Dashed line depicts concavity in the parameres.
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TAMBOPATO
CHANCHAMAYO
TEFE
SÃO PAULO D’OLIvENçA
ti
Fic.. 116. Within population variation of male genitalia in Rote/a histrio from: Tambopato, Peru; Chanchamayo, Peru;
Sao Paulo de Olivença, Amazonas, Brazil; Tefe, Amazonas, Brazil. Dashed line depicts concavity in the parameres.
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broadly quadrate (weakly trisinuate in male),
beaded; surface striate. Legs: Protibia with 3
teeth equally separated in apical third of tib
ia. Mesotibia widest at middle, external edge
with weak apical and basal carinae; apex with
medial tooth produced to base of tarsomere
2, 1-2 spinulae laterad of inner spurs and 1-2
spinulae laterad of medial tooth; claws of fe
male with external claw about 1.5 times as
thick and 1.5 times as wide as inner claw.
Metatibia widest at middle, external edge
with weak apical and basal carinae; apex with
corbel (male) produced to middle of tarso
mere 2; inner spur of female robust. Metatro
chanter: Posterior border not produced
beyond posterior border of femur. Parameres:
Pigs. 112g-j, 115, 116.
Diagnosis. Specimens of R. histrio are wide
ly variable in coloration, pattern, and form
of the male genitalia, but the following char
acters serve to diagnose the species: 1) poste
rior border of metatrochanter not produced,
2) mesepimeron exposed beyond elytral base,
3) apical bead of the pronotum incomplete
medially, 4) apical margin of pygidium (fe
male) weakly produced, rounded, 5) and
male genitalia. Based on dorsal color pattern,
some specimens of Ride/a histrio are easily
confused with R, lineola and R. histrioparilis.
However, R. histrio is separated based on the
posterior border of the metatrochanter which
is not produced (in R. lincoln, the metatro
chanter is produced and the apex is spur-like
in the male or rounded in the female; in 1?.
histrioparilis the metatrochanter is produced
and the apex is quadrate), and the male gen
italia. Some specimens of R. histrio are simi
lar to 1?. tricolorea, but R. histrio differs based
on the punctation of the pronotum and elytra
that is more coarse (punctation fine in R. hi
colorea), apex of the pygidium in the female
which is weakly produced and rounded (in
R. tricolorea the apex is more acute), and the
form of the male genitalia.
Distribution. Broadly distributed through
out tropical South America east of the Andes.
Recorded elevation of 91-1900 meters.
Locality Data (Map 3). 322 specimens exam
ined from AMNH, ANSP, AVEC, BMNH,
CASC, CMNH, CUIC, FMNH, HAl-iC,
JEWC, LACM, MAMC, MCZC, MNHN,
MZHP, QBUM, QCAZ, SEMC, UMRM,
USNM, ZMHB.
BOLIVIA (10). BENt (1): Rurrenabaque. SAN
TA CRUZ (5): Cuatro Ojos, No data. No DATA
(4).
BRAZIL (148). AMAZONAS (66): Benjamin
Constant, Manaus, São Paulo de Olivença,
Rio Caiary, Rio Negro, Rio Javari, Tefé. BAHIA
(9): Cachimba, No data. ESPIRIT0 SANTO (26):
Linhares, Santa Leopoldina, Tigua, Villa
Alegre, No data. MINA5 GERAIS (6): Mar de
Hespanha, Represa Rio Grande (Guanabara).
PARA (21): Canta Gab, Santarem, No data. Rio
DE JANIER0 (3): Araruama, No data. No DATA
(17).
COLOMBIA (4). CAQUETA (1): Rio Ortegua
za (S of Florencia). HUILA (2): Rio Putuinayo.
PUTUMAVO (1): Rio Putumayo.
ECUADOR (33). LOJA (1): Rio Sabanilla.
MORONA-SANTIAGO (1): Macas. NAPO (26):
Coca, Palmoviente, Pano, Rio Coca, Sacha.
PASTAZA (1): Rio Bobonaza. ZAMORA CHINcHIPE
(3): Zamora (8km NW), Rio Zamora. No DATA
(1).
FRENCH GUJANA (16). CAYENNE (12): Cay
enne, Kaw (Rd. PK-33), Kourou, Kourou (6
km SW), Roches de Kourou. SAINT LAURENT
DU MARONI (3): Maroni River, St. Jean. No DATA
(1).
GUYANA (4). MAZARUNI-POTARO (2): Mora
balli River, Seroun. No DATA (2).
PARAGUAY (1). No DATA.
PERU (66). AMAZONAS (1): Rio Santiago. Ju
NIN (14): Jauja, Satipo, Sani Beni, Sani Beni (8
km E Satipo). HUANAGO (15): Las Palmas (10
mi SW), Leonpampa Region, Monson Valley,
Tingo Maria. LuviA (12): Lima, No data. LORE-
To (7): Rio Ampiyacu, Rio Manatee, Rio Ma
ranon (upper), Rio Yurimaguas, Yarina
Cocha. MADRE DE Dtos (5): Puerto Maldona
do, Rio Tambopata Biological Reserve (30 km
[airj SW Puerto Maldonado). 5\N MARTIN (3):
Achinamisa, Las Minas (20 km SW Roja). No
DATA (9).
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SURINAM (5). No Data.
VENEZUELA (3). BoLIvAI (2): Suapure
(Caura River). MONAGAS (1): Caripito.
NO DATA (32).
Temporal Data. January (7), February (14),
March (2), April (10), May (14), June (7), July
(21), August (9), September (11), October (26),
November (26), December (12).
Remarks. Rote/a histrio displays extreme vari
ability in coloration, dorsal pattern, and form
of the male genitalia. Coloration may range
from black with tan or testaceous maculae to
reddish orange with cream colored maculae.
Dorsal pattern of the elytra varies greatly
from one, small, tan, discal macula on each
elytron to a transverse, saddle-shaped, tan
band at mid-disc. Some specimens also have
a dorsal elytral pattern that is primarily tan
with black margins (Figs. 40-43). Male geni
talia are widely variable across the species’
range, hut all forms follow a basic morpho
type (Figs. 112g-j, 115, 116). This variation is
observed within populations (Fig. 116) and
between populations (Fig. 115).
Ohaus (1905) named three subspecies of
I?. histrio based on elytral coloration and pat
tern. I treat all of these as conspecific, and
thus all are synonyms. Ohaus’ R. histrio cay
ennensis was based on the elytral coloration
that is primarily dark brown or black with
limited yellow maculae. This form is ex
tremely similar in coloration to R. tricolorea.
Ohaus recorded the species from Cayenne in
his original publication, hut sometime after
1934 he designated three invalid type speci
mens from Surinam (Michaelis) and Brazil
(Espirito Santo and Pará).
Rutcia histrio subandina Ohaus was appar
ently based on specimens with broad tan or
testaceoLls maculae. Many specimens from
the Andes of Bolivia and southern Peru tend
to have more broadly distributed testaceous
maculae than specimens from other regions.
However, the variation observed in the type
series of the subspecies is within the range of
variation of the species. The pattern of the
elytra of some specimens of N. Jzislrio in these
regions overlaps with the pattern observed
in R. lincoln. According to the original publi
cation, this subspecies was described from
Yungas, Bolivia and Marcapata, Peru. Ohaus
also placed cotype labels on specimens from:
Chaquimayo, Peru; Rio Urubamba, Peru;
Tarapote, Peru and; Coroico, Bolivia. One
label on a female “cotype” (Coroico, Yungas,
Bolivia) was collected in 1908, four years af
ter the 1905 publication.
Rote/a histrio bilnaciLlata Ohaus is a dis
tinctive morphotype of N. his trio (Fig. 43).
Specimens of this morphotype are black (as
opposed to castaneous or brown) with the
testaceous maculae reduced to one, small,
round spot in the center of the elytral disc.
Although the mOrphotype appears fairly con
sistent in its pattern, it doesn’t appear to be a
distinct species or subspecies (based on the
male genitalia and other morphological char
acters). All specimens of this morphotype
were collected at Tarapoto, Peru, and all were
male.
Little natural history is known for R. his-
trio. Ohaus (1908) reported adults, larvae,
and pupae in a fallen, hardwood tree at the
end of September in Ecuador. Label data in
dicate that adults have been collected on
Scliizolobizinz parithybieni (Veil.) Blake (Fab
aceae), logo editlis Mart. (Fabaceae), and from
rotting wood. Lacordaire (1830) observed
small numbers of adults on the flowers and
leaves of Mimosa sp. (Fabaceae).
Rutela histrioparilis Jameson, NEW SPECIES
(Figs. 44, 112k, 114c; Map 3)
Type Material (holotype, allotype, and
three paratypes). Holotype deposited in
HAHC (to be deposited at CMNC) labeled
a) “Peru: Loreto Prov., Amazon Safari Camp,
Rio Mamdn NNW Iquitos, ca. 3°42’S
73°14’W,” b) “25.Vl.1978, H. A. Hespen
heide,” c) “H. & A. Howden Collection,” d)
my holotype label; male genitalia in vial.
Allotype deposited at AMNH labeled a) “Co
lombia, Caqueta: Rio Orteguaza a tributary
of Rio Caqueta S. of Florencia, IX-10-1947,”
b) “L. Pitcher coll. Frank Johnson Donor,” c)
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my allotvpe label. Two paratvpes (one male,
one female) labeled as allotype, deposited at
AMNI-I. One male paratype labeled as allo
type deposited at UNSM.
Holotype. Male. Length 12.2 mm. Width
6.8 mm. Color: (Fig. 44) Pronotum weakly
shining black with narrow, tan stripe at mid
line and tan macula at margin. Elytral weak
he shining, with tan macula from elytral base
to near apex. Ventral surface black with tan
rnaculae. Tergites laterally bicolored, black
with tan maculae. Head: Frons densely ptrnc
tate, some confluent apically and basolater
ally; punctures .01-05 mm. Clypeal apex
hisinuate, weakly reflexed, beaded; bead
complete at middle. Interocular width about
7.0 transverse eye diameters. P,vnotunz; Form
of pronotum basomedially (anterior to scutel
lum) straight, basola terally feebly angled an
teriorly (Fig. 106a). Surface moderateLy
densely punctate (in light-colored regions) or
densely punctate (in black regions); punc
tures .01-10 nun (dark regions, .01-03 mm
(light-colored regions). Bead incomplete an
teriomedially. Sciilelliin,: Width about equal
to length. Mesepunewn: Base ofmesepimeron
exposed beyond elytral humerus. Elytra:
Surface with longitudinal, punctate striae; 1
next to suture, 4 mesad of humerus; 5 laterad
of humerus (reaching neither apex nor base);
punctures .02-10 mm, ocellate, some elon
gate. Interval between elvtral suture and dis
cal striae broad, moderately densely
punctate; punctures .02-10 mm. Sutural
length about 4.0 times length of scutellum;
apex weakly rounded, beaded, weakly diver
gent, without weak apical tooth. Propygidi
inn: Partially exposed, surface moderately
densely punctate at base, weakly strigate at
apex; punctures .01-03 mm. Pygidinni:
Length (at middle) about 2.5 times length of
propygidium. In lateral view evenly convex.
Surface with shallow, vermiform strigae;
strigae semicircular toward apex. Venter:
Mesometasternal keel in ventral view al apex
rounded, blunt, produced to insertion of pros
ternal keel; ventral surface flat in lateral view.
Sterniles 1-4 subequal in length; sternite 5
about twice as long as 4; sternite 6 1.5 times
length of 4. Last sternite at subapex quad-
rate; surface striate. Legs: Protibia with 3
teeth equally separated in apical third of tib
ia. Mesotibia with sides subparallel, exter
nal edge with obsolete apical and basal
carinae; apex with medial tooth produced to
middle of tarsomere 2, 1 spi.nula laterad of
in.ner spurs and 1 spinula laterad of medial
tooth. Metatihia with sides subparallel; ex
ternal edge with weak apical and basal can
nae; apex with corbel produced to middle of
tarsomere 2. A4ctatrochaiiter: Posterior bor
der produced beyond posterior border of fe
mur; apex quadrate (Fig. 114c). Paraineres:
Fig. 112k.
Allotype. Female. Length 14.2 mm. Width
7.7 mm. Differs from male holotype in the
following respects: Pygidiuin: Apex weakly
produced, rounded; external edges quadrate.
Legs: Protibia with basal tooth slightly re
moved from apical teeth. Mesotibia at exter
nal edge with weak apical and basal carinae.
Metatibia with inner, apical spur not robust.
Metatrochanter: Posterior border weakly pro
duced beyond posterior border of femur;
apex not appreciably produced (Fig. ll4b).
Paratypes (two males, one female). Length
12.2-14.9mm. Widthó.8-S.4mm. Paratypes
do not differ appreciably the from holotype
and allotype.
Diagnosis. Rutela histriopariiis could be con
fused with R. lineola and K. hist rio because the
overall dorsal coloration and pattern of these
three taxa is similar. However, K. histriopari
its can be recognized by: 1) the produced pos
terior border of the metatrochanter in the
male with the apex truncate in the male or
rounded in the female [in K. lincoln the meta
trochanter is produced and the apex is spur-
like (male) or rounded (female); in R. histrio
the metatrochanter is not produced], 2) elytra
with large, ocellate punctures (in K. lincoln the
punctures are simple; in K. histrio the punc
tures are ocellate and simple), 3) and form of
the male genitalia.
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Distribution. Amazon region of Peru and
Colombia. No recorded elevation.
Locality Data (Map 3). 5 specimens exam
ined from HAl-IC, AMNF-l.
PERU (1). LORETO (1): Amazon Safari Camp
(NNW of Iquitos on Rio MamOn).
COLOMBIA (4). CAQUETA (4): Rio Ortegua
za (S of Florencia).
Temporal Data. June (1), September (4).
Remarks. Natural history is not known for
the species.
Etymology. In Latin, the word “parilis”
means “like or resembling.” The specific ep
ithet “histrioparilis” refers to the fact that the
species closely resembles Rutela histrio Sahi
berg.
Rutela howdeni Jameson, NEW SPECIES
(Figs. 39, 110, 1121; Map 3)
Type material (holotype, allotype, and 5
paratypes). Holotype deposited at HAHC
labeled a) “Venezuela, Bolivar carret. Caicara,
San Juan de Manapiare Km. 210. 300 m. 23-
P1-1976”, b) male genitalia card mounted, c)
“H. &A. Howden Collection ex. A. Martinez
Collection”, d) my holotype label. Aflotype
deposited at CUIC labeled a) “Suapure, yEN
EZ Caura River 8.28.1899 E.A. Klages”, h)
“Rittela sp. BA. Klages Collection”, c) my al
lotype label. One male paratype deposiled
at HAHC labeled as holotype and with an
additional label, “Ru (eta n. sp. Det. H. F.
Howden.” One male paratype deposited at
UNSM labeled a) “Suapure, VENEZ Caura
River V.9.1900 BA. Klages”, b) “Rutela sp.
BA. Klages Collection”, c) male genitalia card
mounted. One female paratype deposited at
USNM labeled a) “Venezuela Exp. Territ.
Arnazonas Upper Cucucunuma Tapara Apr.
20, 1950”, h) “J. Maldonado Capriles CoIL’
One female paralype deposited at USNM la
beled a) “Rio Caiary-Uaupes, State of Ama
zonas, Brazil. IX-1906. H. Schmidt”, b) “M.
Robinson Collection 1959”. One female
paratype deposited at CUIC labeled a) “Sua
pure, VENEZ Caura River 8.14.1899 E.A.
Klages”, b) “Rutetla [sicl sp. BA, Klages Col
lection”.
bIotype. Male. Length 14.7 mm. Width
8.6 mm. Color: Pronotum with disc and base
black (interrupted medially by horizontal line
that reaches neither apex nor base), margins
testaceous. Elytra shining testaceous with
black macula extending from elytral base to
basal 1/3 of disc and from subapical 1/3 to
apex. Ventral surface black or nearly black
with tan or cream colored maculae. Tergites
1-4 hicolored laterally, castaneous with testa
ceous markings. I-lead: Surface of Irons mod
erately densely punctate, more dense
lateralh weakly strigate basolaterally; punc
tures .02-06 mm. Clypeus moderately dense
ly punctate at base to densely punctate at
apex; punctures .02-05 mm. Clypeal apex re
flexed, bisinuate, beaded; bead incomplete at
middle. Interocular width about 6.0 trans
verse eye diameters. Pronotum: Basal mar
gin broadly rounded, lateral margin weakly
rounded (Fig. 106e). Surface moderately
densely punctate; punctures minute and .02-
.80 mi-n mixed, larger punctures more dense
laterad of midline. Bead complete anterio
medially. Scutethon: Width about equal to
length. Mesepiineron: Base of mesepimeron
exposed beyond elytral humerus. Elytra:
Surface with weakly impressed, punctate,
longitudinal striae; 1 next to suture, 4 mesad
of humerus; 4 laterad of humerus (poorly
defined); punctures .02-05 mm, shallow. In
terval between stria 1 and 2 broad, moder
ately densely punctate; punctures .02-05 mm.
Intervals between striae 2-5 and striae laterad
of hu.merus narrow, sparsely punctate, some
punctures transverse. Sutural length about
3.0 times length of scutellum; apex weakly
rounded, beaded, weakly divergent, lacking
spiniform tooth. Propygidijon: Partially ex
posed, surface moderately densely punctate;
punctures .01-05 mm. Pvgidiutn: Length (at
middle) about 2 times length of propygidi
urn. In lateral view evenly convex. Surface
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with weakly impressed vermiform strigae;
strigae concentric toward at mid-disc; apex
with strigae eroded; margin with sparse set
ose punctures; setae short to medium in
length, tawny. Venter: Mesometasternalkeel
in ventral view at apex acuminate, apex hh.mt,
produced to middle of prosternal keel; ven
tral surface weakly deflexed in lateral view.
Sterniles 1-4 subequal in length sternite 5
about 2.5 times as long as 4; sternite 6 1.5
times length of 4. Last sternite at subapex
quadrate; base weakly striate; apex with set
ose punctures; setae short, tawny. Legs:
l’rotibia with 3 teeth in apical third of tibia;
posterior tooth weakly removed from ante
rior and middle teeth. Mesotibia widest at
basal 1/4, external edge with weak apical and
basal cariiiae; apex with medial tooth pro
duced to base of tarsornere 2, 1 spinula lat
erad of inner spurs and I spinula laterad of
medial tooth. Metatibia widest at basal 1/3;
external edge with weakly produced apical
and basal carinae; apex with corbel produced
to base of tarsomere 2. Metatrochanler: Pos
terior border not produced beyond posterior
border of femur. Paranieres: Fig. 1121.
Allotype. Female. Length 15.6 mm. Width
9.5 mm. Differs from male holotype in the
following respects. Color: Pronotum shin
ing black with orange maculae. Flytra shin
ing orange with black maculae. Ventral
surface black with orange maculae. Head:
Clypeus moderately densely punctate, more
dense at apex (some transverse). Pvgidium:
Surface with moderately impressed, vermi
form strigae. Apical margin weakly pro
duced, rounded; external edge quadrate.
Venter: Sternite 6 about 2.5 times as long as
4; Last sternite at subapex broadly, weakly
sinuate. Legs: Mesotihia with external apical
and basal carinae more pronounced. Claws
of female with external claw about 1.5 times
as thick and 1.5 times as wide as inner claw.
Metatibia with inner, apical spur robust.
Faratypes (2 males, 3 females). Length 12.8-
15.0 mm. Width 7.3-8.4 mm. Differs from
the holotype and allotype in the following
respects: Color: Pronotum, elytra, and ven
ter shining black with orange, testaceous, or
tan maculae. Elytra: Surface with 3-4 striae
laterad of humerus. Venter: Sternite 6 about
2.5 times as long as 4; Last sternite at sub-
apex broadly, weakly sinuate. Legs: Mesotib
ia with 1-2 spthuiae laterad of inner spurs and
1-2 spinulae laterad of medial tooth.
Pavaineres: Basal fovea less pronounced and
apices slightly less divergent than Fig. 1121.
Diagnosis. Rittela liozodeni (Figs. 39 110) most
closely resembles K. heraldica. The broader
black pronotal and elytral markings in K.
hou’deni, the bicolored tergites 1-4 in N. horo
dciii (rather than tergites 3 and 4 in K. herald
lea), and the male genitalia separate the two
species. Riitela hozodei2i shares the complete
aoteriomedial pronotal bead and the apex of
the mesotibia in the male with an acute tooth
placed mediola terally with R. heralidica.
Distribution. Orinoco Basin region of Vene
zuela and Brazil.
Locality Data (Map 3). 7 specimens exam
ined from CLIC, HAHC, UNSM, USNM.
BRAZIL (1). AxIAz0NAS (1): Rio Caiary
Laupes.
VENEZUELA (6). AxiAZ0NAS (1): Upper Cu
nucunuma River. Boi.wAR (5): Caicara, Caura
River (Suapure).
Temporal Data. April (3), May (1), August
(1), September (1).
Remarks. This species was discovered too
late in the manuscript process for inclusion
in the phylogenetic analysis. However, based
on shared characters (mentioned above in
‘Diagnosis”), I believe that K. liowdeni and R.
hemldica are sister species.
The parameres of one damaged male
paratype (Suapure, Venezuela) differ slight
ly from those of the holotype and male
paratype from Caicara, Venezuela (Fig. 1121)
in that the apices are slightly less divergent
and the basal fovea is less pronounced.
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The natural history and larvae of this
species are not known.
Etymology. This species is named in honor
of Dr. Henry F. Howden, scarab systematist
extraordinare. Throughout my systematics
training in Scarabaeidae, Henry has given me
advice and support for which I am grateful.
Henry drew my attention to this new species
by providing two male specimens—the ho
lotype and a paratype. Before examining
these male specimens, I had concluded that
my short series (which included three females
and one damaged male) were variants of R.
lieraldica rather than representatives a distinct
species.
Rutela laeta (Weber)
(Figs. 45, 112m; MapS)
Cetonia laeta Weber 1801: 68. Holotype
not located.
Cetonia weberi Schönherr 1817: 143. Re
placement name for Cetonia laeta Weber.
Description. Length 15.9-23.6 mm. Width
7.8-12.3 mm. Color: (Fig. 45) Pronotumweak
ly shining, tan or testaceous with 1 broad,
black or nearly black macula laterad of mid
line, extending from apex to base. Flytra shin
ing, metallic green. Ventral surface cast
dddaneous with tan or testaceous maculae.
Tergites laterally bicolored, castaneous with
testaceous or tan. Head: Surface of frons mod
erately, densely punctate; punctures .01-05
mm, more dense basolaterally. Clypeus mod
erately densely punctate (disc) to densely
punctate (apex and sides), confluent or not,
more dense in female; punctures .01-05 mm.
Clypeal apex bisinuate (more acuminate in
female), weakly reflexed, weakly beaded;
bead incomplete at apex. Interocular width
about 4.5 transverse eye diameters. Prono
tuni: Form of pronotum basomedially (ante
rior to scuteflum) straight, basolaterally
feebly angled anteriorly (Fig. 106a). Surface
(male) moderately densely punctate, less
dense at midline (tan region); punctures .01-
.10 mm. Bead incomplete anteriomedially.
Scutelluni: Width about equal to length.
Mesepinieron: Base of mesepimeron hidden
(elytra base produced anteriorly beyond
mesepimeron) (ic,, Fig. lllb). Elytra: Sur
face with weakly impressed punctate longi
tudinal striae; 1 next to suture, 3-4 impressed
mesad of humerus (punctures not distinct);
2-3 punctate striae laterad of humerus; punc
tures .01-06 mm, shallow, placed 4-12 punc
ture diameters apart. Intervals broad,
moderately densely purictate and/or wrin
kled; punctures .01-06 mm, some transverse;
wrinkles transverse, horizontal, or diagonal,
placed laterad of humerus and between dis
cal striae. Sutural length about 3.0 times
length of scutellum; apex weakly rounded,
beaded, weakly divergent, lacking apical
tooth. Propygidiiim: Partially exposed or not,
surface moderately densely punctate; punc
tures .01-05 mm. Pygidiuni: Length (at mid
dle) about 2 times length of propygidium,
slightly less in females. In lateral view some
what fiat before rounded apex. Surface with
vermiform strigae forming nearly complete
concentric circles around apex (male) or semi-
circles (female), strigae occasionally weaker
on disc. Apex in female produced and round
ed, external edges trapezoidal. Venter: Meso
metasternal keel in ventral view at apex
acuminate, apex acute, produced to middle
or apex of prosternal keel; ventral surface
weakly recurved in lateral view. Sternites 1-
4 subequal in length; sternite 5 about 1.5 times
as long as 4 in male, about twice as long as 4
in female; sternite 6 of male 1.5 times length
of 4, about twice as long in female. Last ster
nite in female trapezoidally emarginate at
subapex; subapex in male quadrately emar
ginate; surface with vermiform strigae (fe
male) or minute punctures (male). Legs:
Protibia with 3 teeth equally separated in
apical third of tibia; basal tooth slightly re
moved from remaining teeth. Mesotibia with
sides subparallel, external edge with nearly
obsolete apical and basal carinae; apex with
medial tooth produced to apex of tarsomere
1 or base of tarsomere 2 (more acuminate in
female), 0-3 spinulae laterad of inner spur and
1 spinula laterad of medial tooth; claws of
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female with external claw about 1.5 times as
thick and 1.5 times as wide as inner claw.
Metatibia with sides subparallel, external
edge with weak apical and basal carinae
(male) or pronounced carinae (female); apex
with corbel (male) produced to middle of tar
somere 2; inner, apical spur in female not ro
bust. Metatrochanter: Posterior border not
produced beyond posterior border of femur.
Paraiiwres: Fig. 112m.
Diagnosis. The metallic green elytra serve
to easily distinguish R. lane from other spe
cies of Rule/a. Also, the base of the mes
epimeron that is hidden by the anteriorly pro
duced elytral base, the terminal sternite of the
female that is trapezoidally ernarginate, the
posterior border of the metatrochanter that
is not produced, and the form of the male gen
italia serve to identify the species.
Distribution. Northwestern South America.
The only recorded elevation for the species
is 300 meters.
Locality Data (Map 5). 519 specimens exam
ined from ANSP, BMNH, CASC, CMNH,
CXCI, CUIC, EGRC, EMEC, DJCC, CMXC,
FMNH, FREY, FSCA, HAHC, LACM, LAGO,
MCZC, MLPA, MNHN, QBUM, UNSM,
USNM, ZMHB, ZSMC.
BRAZIL (17). RotwiA (17): Boa Vista, Rio
Suru.mu.
COLOMBIA (34). ANrIOQuIA (21): Puerto
Berrio. MACDALENA (3): Sevilla. META (1): Rio
Meta. VALLE DE CAucA (5): Calima Valley, no
data. \AUPES (4): Rio Guayabero.
ECUADOR (2). CHm1Borzo (1): Pichincha.
FRENCH GUIANA (1). CAnNNE (I.): Cay
enrie.
GUYANA (10). EAST DEMERARA (1): George
town. MAZARUNI-POTARO (2): Seroun River.
RUPUNUNI (2): Rupununi, Upper River Rupu
nuni. No DATA (5).
PANAMA (1). CANAL ZONE (PANAMA) (1): No
Data.
PERU (1). HUANUcO (1): Tingo Maria.
VENEZUELA (430). AMAZONAS (1): Puerto
Ayacucho. APURE (3): San Fernando deApure.
BOUVAR (350): Cuidad Bolivar, El Peru, Gua
sipati, Maripa, Rio Pao, Suapure. CARAEOBO
(1): Puerto Cabello. COJEDES (1): El Bath. D’s
IRIW FEDERAL (4): Caracas. FAlCON (1): No
data. GUARIc0 (3): Guardatinajas, Guayabul.
LAF<A (1): Sarare. MIRANO.A (10): Guatire Val
ley. MONACAS (5): Barrancas (140 kin NE). Las
Piedritas, Maturin (42 kin SE). TAcRIRA (2):
Navay ZULIA (12): Carrasquero, Machiques
(79 km 5). No DATA (36).
NO DATA (23).
Temporal Data. January (2), February (6),
March (43). April (14), May (91), June (224),
July (13), August (7), September (2), October
(26), November (2), December (1).
Remarks. The name Cetonia weberi Schonherr
was created as a replacement name for Ceto
nm lacta Weher which, at the time, was pre
occupied by Cetonia mete Fahr. The type
specimen for Ruttela beta was not located.
According to Ole Martin (ZMUC), it may be
lost.
The natural history is unknown for this
species. Label data indicate that adults were
found on “flowering tree,” “river bank vege
tation,” and “in flight in forest.” Larvae are
not known.
One specimen of I?. lucia was recorded
from the Panama Canal Zone. This is proba
bly an incidental occurrence.
Rutela lineola (Linnacus)
(Figs. 46-49, 112n, 114a-b; Map 4)
Scare barns I ineola Linne 1767: 552. Holo
type not located.
Scaraharus siuthiania LinnC 1767:552. Ho
lotype not located.
A’Icloboui I ha it nu ng ti/a Herbst 1790: 160.
Holotype not located.
Scarabac’zis hesperus Drury 1782: 61. Ho
lotype not located. Removed from subspe
cies: NEW SYNONYMY.
Scarabacius ephippitum LinnC 1788: 1576.
Holotype not located. Removed from sub
species: NEW SYNONYMY.
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Description. Length 10.6-16.1 mm. Width
6.5-10.3 mm. Color: (Figs. 46-49) Pronotum
shining black with narrow, tan or testaceous
stripe at midline and tan or testaceous mar
gin. Elytral shining, with variable pattern;
entirely black, black with limited tan macu
lae, or tan with black margins. Ventral stir-
face black with tan or testaceous maculae.
Tergites laterally hicolored, black with tan or
testaceous maculae. Head: Surface of frons
moderately densely punctate, more dense at
apex, some confluent laterally; punctures .01-
.05 mm. Clypeus moderately densely punc
tate (base) to densely or confluently punctate
(apex); punctures .01-05 mm. Clypeal apex
weakly bisinuate, weakly reflexed, beaded;
bead incomplete or complete at middle. In
terocular width about 5.0 transverse eye di
ameters. Pronotuni: Form of pronotum
basomedially (anterior to scutellum) straight,
basolaterally feebly angled anteriorly (Fig.
106a). Surface moderately densely punctate;
punctures .01-10 mm, lateral punctures larg
er, discal punctures smaller. Bead incomplete
anteriomediallv. Scntelliini: ½idth about
equal to length. Mest’pinieron: Base of
mesepimeron exposed beyond elvtral humer
us. Elytra: Surface with weakly impressed
punctate longitudinal striae; 1 next to suture,
4 mesad of humerus; 3-5 laterad of humerus
(poorly defined); punctures .01-06 mm, shal
low. Intervals broad, moderately densely
punctate, some transverse; pulictures .01-06
mm. Sutural length about 3.25 times length
of scutellurn; apex weakly rounded, beaded,
weakly divergent, with or without weak api
cal, spiniforin tooth. Piopigidiiiiii: Partially’
exposed, surface moderately densely punc
tate; punctures .01-06 mm. Pygiditrn:: Length
(at middle) about 3 times length of propygid
ium. In lateral view evenly convex. Surface
with shallow, vermiform strigae; strigae in
male becoming concentric at apex. Apex in
female evenly rounded. Venter: Mesometa
sternal keel in ventral view at apex rounded,
blunt, produced to middle or insertion of
prosternal keel; ventral surface flat in lateral
view. Sternites 1-4 subequal in length; stern
ite 5 about twice as long as 4; sternite 6 of
male 1.5 times length of 4, about twice as long
as 4 (female). Last sternite of male at subap
ex quadrate; base weakly striate. Last stern
ite of female at subapex weakly, quadrate
beaded; middisc to base weakly striate. Legs:
Protihia with 3 teeth equally separated in
apical third of tibia. Mesotibia with sides
subparallel, external edge with weak apical
and basal carinae (obsolete or not); apex with
medial tooth produced to middle of tarsom
crc 2,1-2 spinulae laterad of inner spurs and
1-3 spinula laterad of medial tooth; claws of
female with external claw about 1.5 times as
thick and 1.5 times as wide as inner claw.
Metatihia with sides subparallel; external
edge with weak apical and basal carinae; apex
with corbel (male) produced to middle of tar
somere 2; inner, apical spur in female not ro
bust. Metatrochaitter: Posterior border (male)
produced beyond posterior border of femur;
apex spur-shaped, sometimes weakly de
flexed (Fig. 114a). Posterior border (female)
weakly produced; apex quadrate or round
ed (Fig. 114b). Paranieres: Fig. 112n.
Diagnosis. Rufela lincoln is the most widely
distributed and most commonly collected
species in the genus. Based only on dorsal
color and pattern, K. lincoln could be confused
with I?. histrio, R. tricolorea, K. retzela, and K.
histrioparilis. The following characters serve
to distinguish this species: 1) mesepimeron
exposed, 2) posterior border of metatrochant
er produced, apex spur-like (male) or round
ed (female), 3) elytral punctures simple, 4)
elytral pattern not “V” shaped, 5) apex of
pygidium (female) rounded, 6) inner metati
bial spur (female) not robust, 7) and male
genitalia. Rate/a lincoln differs from K. velitla
by the exposed mesepimeron, dorsal pattern,
and male genitalia (in K. veNt/a the
mesepimeron is hidden and elytral pattern
is V-shaped). It differs from K. histrio by the
produced metatrochanter in the male and fe
male, lack of robust, apical, metatibial spur
in the female, and male genitalia (in K. his trio
the posterior border of the metatrochanter is
not produced and the apical, metatibial spur
is robust in the female). It is separated from
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R. tricoloreu by the rounded pygidial apex in
the female, the produced posterior border of
the metatrochanter, and the male genitalia (in
I?. tricolorea the apex of the pygidium in the
female is acute and the metatrochanter is not
produced). It differs from R. histrioparilis by
the simple elytral punctures, produced meta
trochanter with a spur-like apex (male) or
rounded apex (female), and male genitalia (in
R, his trzoparilis the elytral punctures are ocel
late and the produced metatrochanter with a
truncate apex).
Distribution. Widely’ distributed in South
America west of the Andes. Recorded from
tropical forests ranging iii elevation from 90
1,325 meters.
Locality Data (Map 4). 1,807 specimens ex
amined from AMNH, ANSP, CASC, CMNH,
CNCI, CUIC, DCCC, EGRC, FMNH, FSCA,
HAHC, INPA, LACM, LAGO, MCZC,
MLPA, MNNC, QBUM, QCAZ, SEMC,
UMRM, UNAM, IJNSM,USNM.
ARGENTINA (162). BUENOS AIRES (2): Bue
nos Aires. CuAco (17): Cerrito, Presidente de
la Plaza, Resistencia, No data. CORRIENTES (14):
Concepcion, Paraná, San Rogues, No data.
ENTRE RI0S (2): No data. Ju;L’Y (36): Calilegua,
Quemado. MENECz.A (1): Las Juntas. MISIONES
(65): El Dorado, Igazu, Loreto, Pindapov,
Posadas de Misiones, San Ignacia, No data.
NEUGUEN (6): Neugudn. SAITA (8): Orán, Ro
sario de Lerma. No data. SANTA CRLZ (1): Rio
Chico. SANTE FE (1): Santa Fe. TUcENIAN (5):
Villa Padre vIonfi Yerba Buena, No data. No
DATA (4).
BOLIVIA (64). BENI (8): Cachuela Esperan
za, Guayaramerin, No data. COEFIABAMBA (I):
Chapare. LAPYz (5): No data. SANTA CRuz (47):
Las Palmas, Montero, Santa Cruz, Buena Vis
ta, No data. TARIJ (1): Villa Montes. No D.r1
(2).
BRAZIL (1055). AMAPA (4): Vila Velha. At
ZONAS (88): Benjamin Constante, Manaus,
Reserva Ducke (26 km N Manaus), Rio Ne
gro (14 km from Manaus), Rio Purus, São
Paulo de Olivença, Tefé, No data. Esplallo
SANTO (3): No data. GO[AS (10): Rio Araguaia.
MATO GRosso (236): Maracaju, Rio Tapirape,
Chapada, No data. MATO CR0550 DO SuE (2):
Corumba. MENA5 GERAIS (3): Passo Quatro,
Viçosa. PARA (69): Belém, Itaituha, Mocojuba,
Monte Alegre, Santarein, Obidos. PARANA
(12): Rolãndia, No data. Rio DE JAN[ERO (15):
Guapimirirn. Rio de Janieno, No data. Rio
GRJ\NDE DO SuE (27): Cochoeira, Pelotas, No
data. RONDONIA (50): Aniquernes (62 km S at
Fazenda Rancho Grande), Porto Vdho, Rio
Madeira, No data. SANTA CATAR[NA (394):
Corupa, Nova Teutonia (97°’ll’ 52°23’), Rio
Natal, Rio Vermeiho, São Francisco, No data.
SÃO PAULO (78): Botucatu, Campinas, Cara
guatatuba, Cipo, Cosmopolis, Cotia, Estrado
Rio (km 47), ltanhaëm, Itu, Mogi das Cruces,
Pinhal, São Bernardo do Campo, São Paulo,
São Jose dos Campos, Teodoro Sampaio. No
DATA (64).
COLOMBIA (24). ANIAz0NAS (20): Leticia.No
DATA: (4).
COSTA RICA (1). No Dxr (1).
FRENCH GUIANA (31). CAYENNE (20): Cay
enne, Roura (44 km SE), Tonate (6 km NW).
SAINT LAURENT DU MAR0NI (11): Maroni River,
St. Jean.
GUYANA (9). BERnICE (1): New Amsterdam.
DENIERARA (2): Georgetown. ESSEQUIB0 (3):
Kanuku Mts., Rockstone. RLEUNLNI (1): Rio
Rupununi. No DAL\ (2).
PARAGUAY (125). ALTO PARA\A (3): No data.
AEIO PARAQLAY (I): Fuerte Olimpo. ANIANIBAY
(1): Pedro Juan Caballero. CENTRAL (8): Ar
egua, Asuncion. Co\cErc[ox (7): Tagatiya.
GuA (7): Villarrica. ITAPUA (40): Encarna
cion. LA CORUILLERA (12): Caacupé, Caacupe
(Inst. Agro. Nac.), SanBernadino. PARAcUARI
(13): Parque Nacional Ybycul, No data. SAN
PEDRO (1): San Pedro. No DATA (32).
PERU (136). HuANuco (8): Rio Yuyapichi, Tin-
go Maria, Tingo Maria Tourist Hotel, Tour
navista (on Rio Pachitea). LIMA (2): No data.
LORETO (122): Caballococha, Explorama
Lodge (50-65 mi NNE Iquitos on Rio Ama
zonas), Iquitos, Middle Rio Ucayali, Rio Tapi
che, Pucalipa, Yanamano, Yarina Cocha.
MADRE DE Dios (I): Tambopato Wildlife Res.
No DATA: (3).
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SURINAM (28). MAROWIJNE (1): Moengo.
Pi’RAMAR1sO (1?): Pararnaribo. SunA;1cc,\ (3):
Groningen. SuRINAME (6): Sint-Barbara. No
DATA (1).
TRINIDAD (13). Port of Spain (1), Talporo
(3.3 mi 55W) (2), Valencia (1), No data (9).
URUGUAY (7). ARTIGAS (2): Tres Cruces. Rn’-
ERA (4): Tranqueras, Valle Platon. TACUAREM
BO (1): Tacuarembo.
VENEZUELA (118). AMAz0NA5 (2): San Car-
los de Rio Negro. ARUGUA (2): Maracav BoLl-
VAR (45): Between Upata and Guasipati, Rio
Caura, Suapure, No data. DIsTRrro FEDERAL (2):
Caracas, Caracas Valley. MONAGA5 (48): Bar
rancas (140 km NE), Maturin (60 km SE).
ZULIA (14): Maracaiho. No DATA: (5).
NO DATA (34).
Temporal Data. January (62), February (56),
March (46), April (14), May (17), June (44),
July (46), August (25), September (16), Octo
ber (14), November (32), December (160).
Remarks. One Ohaus specimen at the ZMHB
was labeled “Rutela lineola v. unicolor” and
“type.” This name does not appear in the lit
erature and was evidently an unpublished
manuscript name. This specimen is a black
morphotype of R. lincoln. Rifle/a lincoln hespe
nis and K. lincoln ephippinin are treated as sub
species of R. lincoln by Machatschke (1972).
Although I have not examined types of these
species, I believe that the wide range of vari
ation in R. lincoln encompasses all morpho
types including R. lincoln cphippiion and K.
lincoln hesperus. I treat these subspecies as
synonyms of K. lincoln.
Rutela lincoln is the most commonly col
lected species in the genus and is found
throughout tropical, lowland South America
from Venezuela to Rio Chico, Argentina.
There is a great amount of variation in dorsal
pattern in the species. Variation ranges front
elytra entirely black to elytra with 1ted tan
maculae to elytra mostly tan (maculae origi
nating at elytral base and extending to near
the elytral apex) (Figs. 46-49). This range of
variation is found in populations throughout
the species’ distribution and does not seem
to be an indication of isolated subspecies.
Rule/u linen/a has been found defoliating
flowers and leaves of Acacia sp. (Fabaceae),
Hibiscus spp. (Malvaceae), Luchen sp. (Tiliace
ae), Passiflora sp. (Passifloraceae), and vari
ous rosaceous plants (Araujo e Silva et nl.
1968). Costa Lima (1953) reported K. lincoln
attacking Mimosa sepinria Benth. (Fabaceae),
Luchen divaricntn Mart., Acacin nigra Cbs., and
Rosa sp. (Rosaceae). Adults also are known
to defoliate a number of economically impor
tant plants including cacao (Titcobronin cacao
L., Sterculiaceae) (Remillet 1988 and label
data) and cashew (Anncnrdiion occiden talc L.,
Anacardiaceae) (Aradjo e Silva ct nI. 1968).
Label data indicate that adults have been col
lected from Sen no sp. (Fabaceae), Piper sp.
(Piperaceae), 1-lyptis brccipcs Poit. (Labitae),
Hibiscus tiliaccus L. (Malvaceae), Hibiscus sin
cnsis Mill. (Malvaceae), Eryngiuin sp. (Ul
maceae), Sacrocephalus csculcntus Afzel
(Rubiaceae), and Psidiuin gteajavn L. (Myrta
ceae).
Adults and larvae have been observed
breeding in rotting wood of Inga sp. (Fahace
ae) although other wood sources are proba
bly’ also used. Despite the seeming
abundance and agricultural importance of
this species, the immature stage has not been
described.
Rutela pygidialis Ohaus
(Figs. 50, 112b; Map 1)
RutcIa pygidinlis Ohaus 1905: 310. Solo-
type male at ZMHB labeled a) “Panama,” b)
“Rutcla pygidialis type Ohs” (red label, hand
written), c) my holotype label; male genitalia
card mounted. One invalid, male type at
ZMI-IB labeled a) “Colombie, Vallée de Cau
ca, M. de Mathan 1898,” b) “Ru/cIa pygidinlis
cotype Ohs,” c) my “invalid type” label; male
genitalia card mounted. One invalid female
type at ZMHB labeled a) “Mexico, Veracruz,”
b) “Rutcla female symbol piigidialis cotype
Ohs,” c) my “invalid type” label. See discus
sion under remarks for type designations.
Description. Length 13.2-15.8 mm. Width
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7.5-9.4 mm. Color: (Fig. 50) Pronotum in male
with disc black, margins tan or testaceous.
Pronotum weakly shining, disc nearly black
with margins reddish orange. Elytra reddish
orange, shining with a transverse, medial,
black or nearly black macula. Ventral sur
face black with testaceous or cream-colored
markings. Tergites laterally unicolorous,
black. Head: Surface of frons basally moder
ately densely punctate, more densely punc
tate at apex and margins, hasolateral]y
weakly strigate; punctures .01-05 mm.
Clvpeus densely punctate basally to conflu—
entlv punctate apically; punctures .02—05
mm. Clvpeal apex reflexed, hisinuate, bead
ed; bead incomplete at middle. Interocular
width about 7.0 transverse eye diameters.
Pro;wtwn: Basal margin broadly rounded,
lateral margin weakly rounded (Fig. 106e).
Surface (male) moderately densely punctate,
less dense at base and margins; punctures .02-
.07 mm, small and moderate, mixed. Surface
(female) moderately densely punctate (base
and margins) to densely punctate (apex);
punctures small and large mixed, .02-10 mm.
Bead complete anteriomedially Scutelltinz:
Slightly wider than length (width to length
ratio equals 10:0.91). Mesepi;iwivii: Base of
mesepimeron exposed beyond elvtral humer
us. Elijtrn: Surface with weakly impressed,
punctate, longitudinal striae; I next to suture,
3-4 mesad of humerus (inner striae may be
poorly defined); punctures .02-05 mm, shal
low. Intervals moderately densely punctate,
occasionally wrinkled; punctures .02-05 mm.
Sutural length about 3.6 times length of
scutellum; apex weakly rounded, beaded,
weakly divergent. Propygidiuni: Partially
exposed or entirely hidden, surface densely
punctate; punctures .01-05 mm, setose; set
ae minute, tawny. Pygiditon: Length about
2.5 times length of propygidium. In lateral
view evenly convex. Surface ot disc with
shallow, vermiform, setose strigae; strigae
becoming semicircular toward apex; setae of
disc short, tawny, decumbant, moderately’
dense. Apex with strigae less impress. Mar
gin with setose strigae; setae moderately long,
tawny, sparse. Apical margin (male) weakly
sthuate; female broadly rounded, not appre
ciably produced, external edges broadly
quadrate. Venter: Mesometasternal keel in
ventral view at apex acuminate, apex bltrnt,
produced to insertion or middle of proster
nal keel; ventral surface flat (female) or weak
ly deflexed (male) in lateral view. Sternites
1-4 subequal in length; sternite 5 about 2 times
as long as 4; sternite 6 of male 1.5 times length
of 4 , sternite 6 of female 2 times length of 4.
Last sternite of female at suhapex weakly sin
uate. Last sternite of male truncate, beaded,
surface weakly strigate. Legs: Protihia with
3 teeth equally separated in apical third of
tibia, basal tooth slightly removed. Mesotib
ia widest at basal 1/3, external edge with
weak apical carina (obsolete in male), basal
carina nearly obsolete; apex with medial
tooth produced to apex of first tarsomere or
base of second tarsomere; 1-2 spinulae laterad
of inner spurs, 1-2 spinulae laterad of medial
tooth; claws of female with external claw
about 1.5 times as thick and 1.5 times as wide
as inner claw. Metatibia widest at middle;
external edge with basal and apical carina
(more pronounced in female); apex with cor
bel (male) produced to near apex of first tar
somere; inner, apical spur of female robust.
lvlrtatrochanter: Posterior border not pro
duced beyond posterior border of femur.
Para;neres: Fig. 112h.
Diagnosis. Based on dorsal color pattern, R.
pvgidzalis could be confused with females of
1?. sanguiiwlenta sanguinolenta and R. criiptica.
In both males and females of R. pygidialis the
elytra are reddish orange with a black, trans
verse band from mid-disc to near the apex.
Some females of R. cryptica and K. sangiiino
lenta sanguinolenta also have this elytral pat
tern, but K. pygidialis can he separated based
on the posterior border of the metatrochant
er which is not produced in K. pygidialis (the
metatrochanter is weakly produced in R. cryp
(ira and R. sazgiiinole;,ta sa;çgui;zoienta). Male
genitalia are identical to R. diniorpha, but K.
pvgidialis is recognized by the dorsal color
pattern (in K. dilnolpl1a the elytra are black
with a tan macula from the base to mid-disc).
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Distribution. Pacific side of Costa Rica,
northwestern Panama and Choco and Cauca
Valley regions of Colombia. Recorded from
200-1,500 meters elevation.
Locality Data (Map 1). 66 specimens exam
ined from BCRC, BMNH, CASC, CMNH,
CNCL INBC, DJCC, FSCA, MNHN, MUCR,
ZMHB, ZSMC, USNM.
COLOMBIA (20). CA{JCA (16): Valle de Can
ca. Ciioco (1): Quibdo (15 km F). VALLE (2):
Buenaventura, Rio Dagua. No DATA (1).
COSTA RICA (45). ALAJUELA (1): Alajuela.
CARr.-&c;o (2): Turrialba. CLANACASTE (9): Dos
Tilaran, Parque Nacional Guanacaste (Esta
cion Maritza), Parque Nacional Guanacaste
(Sector Maritza), Parque Nacional Rincon de
Ia Vieja (Estacion Paillas). HEREIDIA (4): San
Luis, San Rafael, Santo Domingo. PuNrA
RENA5 (10): Bosque Esquinas (Osa Peninsula),
Cerillos, El Rodeo, Estacion Biologica Las
Alturas (Coto Brus), Puerto Cortes (10 mi
NNW). SAN Josr (8): La Caja, Parque Nacion
al Braulio Carrillo, Uruca, No data. No DArA
(11).
PANAMA (1). CHrnIQUI (1): No data.
Temporal Data. March (1), April (2), May
(15), June (3), July (2), August (2), September
(2), October (1), December (1).
Remarks. Two specimens of R. pygidialis (one
male, one female at INBC) from the Osa Pen
insula in Costa Rica lack the black, transverse,
elytral band. In all other characteristics, these
specimens are identical to I?. pygidialis. The
obsen’ed color variation may be indicative
of isolation.
Rutela pygidialis exhibits a disjunct distri
bution. Specimens occur in Costa Rica and
western-most Panama and also in the Chocó
and Cauca Valleys of eastern Colombia. No
specimens have been collected from central
and eastern Panama. This disjunction may
be a product of historical glacial advance and
climate change in the isthmian region that
caused isolation of a once contiguous histor
ic population of R. pvgidialzs.
Male genitalia of K. pygidialis are identi
cal to K. dimo;plia (distributed in Ecuador).
However, these species are easily separated
by overall coloralion, the lack of sexual di
morphism in K. pygidialis, and distribution.
The fact that the male genitalia in K pygidia
us and R. dimorpha are identical is evidence
for a close and probably recent divergence.
Naturalhistorv and larvae are not known
for the species.
Rutela sanguinolenta Waterhouse
(Figs. 51-54, 112o, 114d-e; Map 1)
Rutela snguino1enta Waterhouse 1874: 53.
Holotype female housed at BMNH labeled
a) “Type” (round, with red circle), b) “554,”
c)”67.45,” d) “Rutela sanguinolenta C. Wa
terh. (Type),” e) “Rutela sanguinolenta C.
Waterh. (type)” and on back, “Chalcentis go
(illegible) Lap. Ocana Nov. Gran.,” f) my ho
lotype label.
Rutela rufipeuilis Waterhouse 1874: 54.
Holotype female at BMNH labeled a) “Type”
(round, with red circle), b) “489,” c) “67.45,”
d) “Rutela rufipeonis Waterh. (Type) Colom
bia,” e) my holotype label. NEW STATUS.
Diagnosis of the species. Rutela sanguino
lenta includes two subspecies, K. sanguiziolenta
sanguniolenta and K. angziiizoleu to rufipen nis.
The subspecies have identical male genitalia
but can be distinguished based on the poste
rior border of the metatrochanter that is
weakly produced in K. sangltinole;Ita sangziitio
Lenin (Fig. ll4d) (not produced in K. sangitino
Lenin rufipennis, Fig. 114e), elytral pattern of
the male (in K. sanguinoleiita sanguinolenfa the
elytra are black with a reddish orange mac
ula; in R. sanguniolenta rufipennis the elytra
are entirely reddish-orange), elytral pattern
of the Female (in K. sangIeniolenta sangicinolenta
the elytra are either reddish orange with a
central, transverse, black band or entirely red
dish orange; in K. sanguinolenta rufipennis the
elytra are entirely reddish-orange). Rutela
sanguinolenta sanguinolenta is sexually di.ni.or
pliic, and females are polymorphic; Rutela
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sa;lgziwole;ita nitipennis is not sexually dimor—
phic and females are not polymorphic. The
red female morphotypes of 1?. sanguinolenla
sanguiwlenta are separated from R. sangitino
le)1ta rifipeiinis by the weakly produced pos
terior border of the metatrochanter (not
produced in R. sangiiinoleizta rsijipennis).
Distribution. Panama to Colombia.
Remarks. Rietela sangiiinoleiitn sangzemolenla
and N. satigiiinoleiifa ruiipewzis are morpho—
logically very similar, but the subspecies dif
fer in the following features: sexual
dimorphism in color pattern, body form ro
bust or not, color pattern, and distribution.
Because the distributions for the subspecies
appear peripatric, and because genitalia are
identical, it is reasonable to assume that the
subspecies have not diverged enough to war
rant species status.
Phvlogenetic hypotheses based on
weighted characters (Figs. 105c-e) and un
weighted characters with redundant taxa fil
tered (Fig. 105b) demonstrate that R.
sangiiiizolenta si?ilg!iu?ole)zta, R. san gnii1oIe;zta
nifrpeniiis, N. cryptica, N. diinorpha, and N. pu
gidialis are a closely related, polytomous
group. The strict consensus tree based on
unweighted characters before redundant taxa
were filtered (Fig. 105a) does not show that
R. sanguniolenla sanguinolenta and R. sanguino—
ten (a rujipennis are sister taxa. However, this
relationship is based on taxonomically (rath
er than phylogenetically) useful characters,
The identical form of the male genitalia in N.
saiigui;iolci ta sanguinoten ta and N. sa;zguino—
ten (a rtiiipeiznss indicates that these taxa are
sister taxa.
Rutela sanguinolenta sanguinolenta
Waterhouse, NEW STATUS
(Figs. 51-53, 112o, 114d; Map 1)
Ruteta sangitinoleitta Waterhouse 1874:53.
Holotype female at BMNH labeled a) “Type”
(round, with red circle), b) “554,” c) “67.45,”
d) “Rutela sanguinolenta C. Waterh. (Titpe),”
e) “Rutela sanguinolenta C. Waterh. (type)”
and on back, “Chalcentis go [illegiblej Lap.
Ocana Nov. Gran.,” f) my holotype label.
Description. Length 12.6-17.8 mm. Width
7.0-10.5 mm. Color: (Figs. 51-53) Sexually
dimorphic. Pronotum with disc black, shin
ing; margin with reddish orange macula.
Elytra (male) shining black with reddish or
ange inacula at base and extending to mid-
disc, macula not extending to margin. Elvtra
dimorphic in female; entirely reddish orange
or reddish-orange with a medial, transverse,
black or nearly black band. Ventral surface
black with testaceous or cream colored mark
ings. Tergiles laterally unicolorous, black.
Head: Surface of frons moderately densely
punctate, some confluent laterally, weakly
strigate basolaterally; punctures .01-05 mm.
Clypeus (male) moderately densely punctate
(at base) to contluently punctate medially and
apically; female densely punctate (base) to
confluently punctate; prmctures .02-05 mm.
Clypeal apex reflexed, bisinuate, beaded;
bead incomplete at middle. Interocular width
about 6.0 transverse eye diameters. Prono
finn: Basal margin broadly rounded, lateral
margin weakly rounded (Fig. 106e). Surface
moderately densely punctate, more dense
apically; punctures of male .01-03 mn”i; punc
tures of female larger at apex, .02-07 mm.
Bead complete anteriomedially. Scufettuni:
Slightly wider than length (width to length
ratio equals 1.0:0.85). Mescpiincron: Base of
inesephneron exposed beyond elytral hu.mer
us. E1ttra: Surface with weakly impressed,
poorly defined, punctate, longitudinal striae;
I next to suture, 2-4 mesad of humerus; punc
tures .02-05 mm, shallow. Intervals between
moderately densely punctate, some wrinkled;
punctures .02-05 mm. Surface laterad of
humerus with punctures randomly placed;
punctures .02-05 mm. Sutural length about
4.0 times length of scutellum; apex weakly
rounded, beaded, weakly divergent. Propy
giditun: Partially exposed or entirely hidden,
surface densely prmctate; punctures .01-05
mm, setose; setae minute, blond. Pygidiunr:
Length (at middle) about 2.5 times length of
propygidium. In lateral view evenly convex.
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Surface with shallow, vern,iform, setose
strigae (less striate at apex); strigae becom
ing semicircular toward apex; setae of disc
minute, tawny, decumbant, moderately
dense; setae at margin moderately long, taw
ny, sparse. Apex of male weakly sinuale; fe
male broadly rounded, not appreciably
produced, external edges narrowly quadrate.
Venter: Mesometasternal keel in ventral view
at apex acuminate, blunt, produced weakly
beyond mesocoxae to (or before) insertion of
prosternal keel; ventral surface flat (female)
or weakly deflexed (male) in lateral view.
Sternites 1-4 subequal in length; sternite 5
about 2.5 times as long as 4; sternite 6 of male
1.5 times length of 4, about 2.5 times as long
as 4 in female. Last sternite of female at sub-
apex weakly sinuate, male truncate; beaded;
surface weakly strigate. Legs: Protibia with 3
teeth equally separated in apical third of tib
ia, basal tooth slightly removed. Mesotibia
with sides subparallel (male) or widest in
basal 1/3 (female); external edge with weak
apical and basal carinae (more pronounced
in female); apex with medial tooth produced
to apex of tarsomere 1 or to base of tarsoin
ere 2,1-2 spinulae laterad of inner spurs and
1-2 spinulae laterad of medial tooth; claws of
female with external claw about 1.5 times as
thick and 1.5 times as wide as inner claw.
Metatibia widest at basal 1/3, external edge
weak apical and basal carinae; apex with cor
bel (male) produced to apex of tarsomere 1;
inner, apical spur of female robust. Mcmliv
chanter: Posterior border weakly produced
beyond posterior border of femur, lateral edg
es nearly parallel (Fig. 114d); apex rounded.
Pa ranzees: Fig. 11 2o.
Diagnosis of the subspecies. Elytral color
pattern is sexually dimorphic in Rutela san
guinolenta sangziinolenta. Males possess a bas
al, reddish orange macula that extends to the
mid-disc; females are also dimorphic and the
elytra are either entirely reddish orange or
are reddish orange with a transverse, medi
al, black band. Rutela sangiiinolenta sanguine
lenta is most easily confused with 1?. crypt ice.
Both species occur in Panama, both are sex-
willy dimorphic, and the color patterns are
nearly identical. Rutela sauguinolenta san
guinolcuta is separated from K. cryptica by the
apex of the mesometasternal keel that is less
acuminate and the sides are not compressed
before the apex (the keel is more acuminate
and the sides are compressed before the apex
in K. cryptica), the broad elytral macula in the
male that extends to the basal third of the ely
tral disc (the male elvtral macula is narrow
and extends only to the mid-scutellum in I?.
cryptica), and by the form of the male genita
lia. Based on dorsal color pattern, Kit tela suit
gitinolenta sun gitinolenta could also be
confused with K. pygidialis or K. diniouplia, but
Kit tela saiigitinolenta saizgiiiuoienta differs by
the posterior border of the metatrochanter
that is weakly produced (not produced in K.
piigidialis and R. diniorplia) and male genita
lia. Females of K. sangitinolenta sangitinolenta
are separated from K. pygidialis by the weak
ly produced posterior border of the metatro
chanter (not produced in K. pygidialis).
Distribution. Central and eastern Panama
and northwestern Colombia. Recorded from
elevations ranging from 230-1,219 meters.
Locality Data (Map 1). 171 specimens exam
ined from ARGC. BCRC, BMNH, CASC,
CM\H, CNCI, DCCC, EGRC, TEWC, FMNH,
FSCA, HAHC, JPHC, LAGO, MCZC,
MNHN,SEMC,UNSM, USNM.
COLOMBIA (18). MAGDALENA (8): El Puebli
to, NW Sierra de Santa Marta. No DATA (to).
PANAMA (153). CANAL ZONE/PANAMA (87):
Achiote Road, Barro Colorado Island, Coco
Ii, Fort Kobbe, Fort San Lorenzo (2 km SW),
Galeta Island, Gamboa, La Pita Signal Station
Road, Madden Forest Preserve, Parque Na
cional Metropolitano, Margarita, Puna Va
camonte, Rodman Ammo Dump, Summit
Gardens, Tabernilla. COCLE (12): El Vallé.
Colon (4): Fort Sherman (1 km NW Pavon
Hill). DARIEN (3): Carretera Interamericana at
Rio Canazas. PANAMA (45): Cerro Campana,
Cerro Jefe, El Llano (8 to 18 km N), El Llano
Carti Road (kms 7 to 18). No DATA (2).
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Temporal Data. April (3), May (122), June
(14), July(S), August (1).
Remarks. Females of I?. sanc,in,olenta soil
giinzolenta are dimorphic; elytra are either
entirely reddish orange or reddish orange
with a central, transverse black band. With
in a single population, both morphotypes are
found at approximately the same frequency.
One sample (28 males, 12 females from “Pan
ama: Canal Zone, K-i rd, nr Fort Kobbe, V
19-80, Riley and LeDoux,” at LGRC) showed
that the inorphotype ratio was one to one.
Rittela sangitinolenta nilipeniiis is distrib
uted on the periphery of the range of R. saii
got a ole,, to song u inoleii to (western—rn ost
Panama [Chiriqui Valley] and in the
Magdalena Valley and Santa Marta regions
in Colombia). This distributional pattern may
be indicative of intersubspecific interactions
or it could be a product of the historical dis
tribution of the taxa.
Rutela sanguinolenta sangninolenta and R.
sangoinolenta rt(fipenins possess identical male
genitalia but differ in sexual dimorphism
(present in R. sangninolenta sanguinolenta,
lacking in K. sanguinolenta rufipennis) and
overall coloration. The shared form of the
male genitalia probably indicate recency ot
ancestry. The strict consensus tree based on
unweighted characters before redundant taxa
were filtered (Fig. 105a) does not demonstrate
that I?. sailgltitloleltta saizgttii tale, ito and K. san—
çiirnole;tta riifipettnis are sister taxa. Instead,
it shows that K. sanguinolen to so ngni;ioleit to
and K. criipticn are sister taxa. In my view,
this relationship is erroneous and is based on
taxonoinically useful (rather than phyloge
neticallv useful) characters and overall simi
Ian ty.
Rittela saizgiiiizoienta saizgiiinolenta feeds
on the foliage of logo spp. (Fabaceae) and Ster
citlia glaitca Gentry (Sterculiaceae) (personal
observation and label data) where it has been
observed vithMicrornteia ziridiourata (Bates).
Feeding damage on Steivzilia showed that
adults avoid feeding on leaf veins and the
edge of the leaf. I have also observed Rotela
sangitinolenta sanguinolenta feeding on the
young leaves of logo cocleensis Pittier (Fabace
ae) where feeding damage follows the same
pattern (see cover of monograph).
Label data indicate that K .sazzguinolenta
sangitutolenta has been collected at light, how
ever this is probably incidental. Larvae are
not known for the species.
Rutela sauguinolenta rufipennis
Waterhouse, NEW SrArus
(Figs. 54, 112o, ii4e; Map I)
Roteia rtttipennis Waterhouse 1871: 54.
Hototype female at BMNH labeled a) “Type”
(round, with red circle), b) “489,” c) “67.45,”
d) “Rittela rufipctmis Waterh. (Type) Colom
bia,” e) my holotype label. NEW STATUS.
Description. Length 12.8-15.5 mm. Width
7.1-8.2 mm. Color: (Fig. 54) Pronotum with
disc black, shining; margin with reddish or
ange macula. Elytra shining, reddish orange.
Ventral surface black with testaceous or
cream colored markings. Tergites laterally
unicolorous, black. Head: Surface of frons
moderately densely punctate, more dense
apically and laterally, basolaterally strigate;
punctures .01-05 mm. Clypeus densely
punctate (at base) to confluently punctate
medially and apically; punctures .02-05 mm.
Clypeat apex reflexed, bisinuate, beaded;
head incomplete at middle. Interocular width
about 6.0 transverse eye diameters. Pro-
notion: Basal margin broadly rounded, later
al margin weakly rounded (Fig. 106e). Sur
face moderately’ densely punctate, less dense
at base; punctures large (.02-07 mm), and
minute, mixed. Bead complete anteniomedi
all’. Sciitellu,n: Slightly wider than length
(width to length ratio equals 1.0:0.85).
Mesepinteron: Base of mesepimeron exposed
beyond elytral humerus. Elytra: Surtace with
punctate, longitudinal striae (not impressed);
1 next to suture, 4 mesad of humerus, 2-3 lat
erad of humerus; punctures .02-05 mm. In
tervals between stria I and 2 fairly broad,
moderately densely punctate; punctures .02-
.05 mm. Intervals mesad of humerus narrow,
not evenly spaced, punctures moderately
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dense, punctures 02-05 mm. Sutural length
about 4.0 times length of scutellum; apex
weakly rounded, beaded, weakly divergent.
Pmpygidiiinz: Partially exposed or entirely
hidden, surface densely punctate; punctures
.01-05 mm, setose; setae minute, tawny. Py
gidium: Length (at middle) about 2.5 times
length of propygidium. In lateral view evenly
convex. Surface (except at apex) with shal
lox vermiform, setose strigae; strigae becom
ing semicircular toward apex; discal setae
minute, tawny, decumbant, moderately
dense; setae at margin moderately long,
tawny, sparse. Surface at apex pi.mctate, some
transverse; punctures .03-10 mm. Apex of
male weakly sinuate; female broadly round
ed, not appreciably produced, external edg
es narrowly quadrate. Venter: Mesometa
sternal keel in ventral view at apex acumi
nate, blunt, produced weakly beyond meso
coxae to (or before) insertion of prosternal
keel; ventral surface flat (female) or weakly
deflexed (male) in lateral view. Sternites 1-4
subequal in length; sternite 5 about 2.5 times
as long as 4; sternite 6 of male 1.5 times length
of 4 , about 2.5 times as long as 4 in female.
Last sternite of female at suhapex weakly sin
uate, male truncate; beaded; surface weakly
striate. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth equally
separated in apical third of tibia, basal tooth
slightly removed. Mesotibia with sides wid
est in basal 1/3; external edge with weak api
cal and basal carinae (more pronounced in
female); apex with medial tooth produced to
apex of tarsomere 1 or to base of tarsomere 2,
1-2 spinulae laterad of inner spurs and 1-2
spinulae laterad of medial tooth; claws of fe
male with external claw about 1.5 times as
thick and 1.5 times as wide as inner claw.
Metatibia widest at basal 1/3, external edge
weak apical and basal carinae; apex with cor
bel (male) produced to apex of tarsomere 1;
irmer, apical spur of female robust. Metatro
chanter: Posterior border not produced be
yond posterior border of femur (Fig. 114e).
Paranieres: Fig. 112o.
Diagnosis of the subspecies. Rutela san
giiiizoienta rufipennis is separated from R. san-
gicinolenta sangaiiiolenta by the non-produced
posterior border of the metatrochanter (Fig.
114e) (in R. sanguinoienta sanguinoienta the
posterior border of the metatrochanter is
weakly produced) and by the elytra that are
entirely reddish orange in both sexes (in R.
sanguznoieizta sanguinoienta, male elytra are
black with a reddish orange macula that ex
tends from the base to mid-disc, female elytra
are either entirely reddish orange or reddish
orange with a transverse, medial black band).
Male genitalia are identical to those of R. sun
guinoieiita sacainoienta.
Distribution. Northwestern Panama and the
Magdalena Valley and Santa Marta area in
northern Colombia. Recorded from 1,400
meters elevation.
locality Data (Map 1). 21 specimens exam
ined from AMNH, CMNH, FMNH, MCZC,
MNHN, USNM, ZMHB, ZSMC.
COLOMBIA (19). CLND:NIARcA (11): Bogota,
Gananche, No data. MACOALE\A (1): Santa
Marta. SANTA\DER (3): Landazuri, Velez. No
DArA (4).
PANAMA (2). CHIRIQUT (2): Valle de Chiriqui,
No data.
Temporal Data. April (3), October (1), De
cember (1).
Remarks. 1? ii (cia saizgii mat en [a rufipe;zn is
occurs in western-most Panama (Chiriqui
Valley), is absent in central and eastern Pan
ama, and is found in the Magdalena Valley
and Santa Marta regions in Colombia. The
disjunct distribution maybe due to intersub
specific interactions with R. sanguinolenta san
gninoienta (populations of which occur in the
middle of the range of K. sanguinotenta
rtfipennis) or due to glacial advance and cli
mate change in the isthmian region that
caused isolation of a once contiguous histor
ic population of K. pi,gidialis.
Ruteta sangiimnolenta rnfipeiinis andR. san
guinolenta saiiguniolenta have identical male
genitalia but differ in sexual dimorphism
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(lacking in R. saiiguiaoleata nifipeiinis, present
in R. ss’ngumo/e)Ita sanguniolenta) and overall
coloration. Distributional data for 1?. san
guaiolenta rufipeiiiiis is scanty but, based on
the available data, I?. sanguinolenta raftpeitnis
appears to be distributed at the edge of the
range of 1?. sangainolenta sangnznolcafe in Pan
ama and perhaps is sympatric or peripatric
with R. sanguino/enta sanguinolenta in north
ern Colombia.
Natural history and larvae are not known
for the species.
Rate/a striata (Olivier)
(Figs. 55-56, 112p-q, 113a-b; Map 2)
Cetania striate Olivier 1789:79. Holotype
male at MNHNJ in the Olivier collection la
beled a) “100. Rut., R. striata Am. met,” b)
my holotype label adjacent to the specimen.
Neotype (invalide) at IREC designated by
Chalumeau (1985) labeled a) “Cuadeloupe,
St-Sauveur 1.T.’72 Chal,,” b) “Rate/as. striata
(01.) Des F. Chalumeau ‘80,” c) “Neotype”
(red label).
Ride/a lineaticoJ/is Dejean 1833: 105.
(nomen nudum) cited in Chaluineau (1983).
Rate/a gnadulpensis Laporte 1840: 120.
Types not located.
Riitela niarginico//is Laporte 1840: 120,
Types not located.
Rate/a aittiqita Ohaus 1922:325. Holotype
male at ZMHB with labels a) “Venezuela,
Carupano” (handwritten), b) “Rutela antiqua
type Ohs.” (handwritten, red label), c) “Ho
lotype Rutela antiqua Ohaus male symbol
det. M.L. Jameson 1994” here designated;
male genitalia card mounted. Moved to
Rate/a striata antiqua: NEW STATUS.
Rate/a striata inartinicensis Chalumenu
and Cruner 1976:105. Holotype male labeled
“Diamant 1-IV-73 (Baraud).” Allotype female
labeled “Morne-des-Cadets 11-VlI-73 (Cain
befort).” Both at IREC. One male paratype
at BMNH labeled “Martinique, a PrecheUr,
12-8-1973.” NEW SYNONYMY.
Diagnosis of the species. Rate/a stnata is
easily separated from other species in the
genus based on its overall dark brown, cos
taLe or subcostate elytra; incomplete anterio
medial pronotal bead; laterally hicolored
tergites; and male genitalia.
Distribution. Lesser Antilles Islands. Re
corded from Cuadeloupe and Montserrat (R.
striata striata) and Martinique and St. Lucia
(R. striata antiqita).
Remarks. Chalumeau and Cruner (1976)
created two subspecies for populations of R.
striata. Populations distributed in Cuade
loupe and Montserrat are R. sti’iata st data, and
populations in Martinique and St. Lucia are
R. striate antiq i ía.
Populations of R striate striate and R. stri—
ate antique are separated by the island of Do
minica. Cartwright and Chalumeau (1978),
in their survey of the Scarabaeoidea of Do
minica, make no mention of Rate/a on the is
land.
Results of the phylogenetic analysis in
dicate that N. st data striata and N. striate anti-
qua are sister taxa.
Rate/a striate striate (Olivier)
Nm STATUS
(Figs. 55, ll2p, 113a; Map 2)
Cetania striate Olivier 1789: 79. Holotype
male MNHN in the Olivier collection labeled
a) “100. Rut., R. striata Ant mer.,” b) my ho
lotype label adjacent to the specimen, “Ho
lotype. Cetonia striata Olivier male symbol.
M. L. Jameson 1994.” Invalid neotype desig
nated by Chalumeau (1985) at IREC labeled
a) “Cuadeloupe, St-Sauveur 1.I.’72 Chal.,” b)
“Rutela . striata (01.) Des F. Chalumeau ‘80,”
c) “Neotype” (red label).
Rate/a guadiu/pensis Laporte 1840: 120.
Types not located.
Rate/a inar-i,iicollis Laporte 1840: 120.
Types not located.
Description. Length 14.6-18.1 mm. Width
7.2-8.9 mm. Co/or: (Fig. 55) Pronotum shin
ing dark brown, margin with testaceous or
tan markings extending onto disc. Elytra
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shining dark brown, costate. Ventral surface
dark brown and/or reddish brown with tan
or testaceous markings. Tergites laterally bi
colored; dark brown with testaceous or tan
markings. Head: Frons moderately densely
punctate, more dense apically and laterally;
punctures .01-03 mm. Clypeus in male mod
erately densely punctate (disc), more dense
lv punctate laterally and apically; punctures
.01-03 mm. Clypeus in female moderately
densely punctate (base) to confluently punc
tate (apex and sides), disc less punctate; punc
hires .01-05 mm. Clypeal apex bisinuate,
reflexed, weakly beaded; bead incomplete at
middle apex. Interocular width about 4.0
transverse eye diameters. Pmnotuin: Form
of pronotum basomedially (anterior to scutel
lum) weakly arcuate, basolaterally feebly
angled anteriorly (Fig. 106a). Surface mod
erately densely punctate; punctures .01-05
mm, larger punctures more dense laterad of
midline. Bead incomplete anleriomedially.
Scutellitni: Width about equal to length.
Pvlesej’iiiiciviz: Base of mesepimeron approxi
mately even with base of elytral humerus.
Elytra: Surface subcostate with furrowed,
punctate striae; 1 next to the suture, 4 on the
disc, and 4-5 (more obscure) laterad of the
humerus. Interval between striae 1 and 2
broad, moderately densely punictate; punc
tures .05-08 mm, weakly uinbilicate or lon
gitudinal; intervals between stria 2 and
margin narrow, sparsely punctate. Sutural
lenglh about 2.25 times length of scutellum;
apex weakly rounded, beaded, weakly diver
gent, lacking apical tooth. Propygidiuni: Par
tially exposed or not, surface moderately
densely punctate; punctures .01-05 mm.
gidiiini: Length (at middle) about 2 times
length of propygidiunt hi lateral view some
what flat before rounded apex. Surface close
ly strigulate at base, striae forming concentric
circles toward apex (male) or semicircles (fe
male); apex and margin with scattered setae;
setae short to medium in length, tawny. Apex
in female weakly produced, rounded. Ven
ter: Mesometa sternal keel in ventral view at
apex broadly acuminate, produced to mid
dle or apex of prosternal keel (Fig. 113a);
ventral surface flat or weakly reflexed in lat
eral view. Sternites 1-4 suhequal in length;
sternites 5-6 about 1.5 times as long as 4. Last
sternite of female and male at subapex quad
rately emarginate; subapex with scattered
setose punctures; setae medium in length,
tawny; surface with weak verrniform striae.
Legs: Protibia vith 3 teeth equally separated
in apical third to fourth of lihia; basal tooth
more removed in female. Mesotibia with
sides subparallel, external edge with nearly
obsolete apical and basal carinae; apex with
medial tooth produced to middle or apex of
tarsomere 1; claws of female with external
claw slightly thicker and slightly wider than
inner claw. Metatibia with sides subparallel,
external edge with weak apical and basal car-
mae (more pronounced in female); apex with
corbel (male) produced to apex of tarsomere
1; inner, apical spur in female not robust.
Mctatrochanter: Posterior border not pro
duced beyond posterior border of femur.
Faranieres: Fig. ll2p.
Diagnosis of the subspecies. Rutela striata
striata is separated from I?, striate antiqzia by
the elytral punictation that is more costate in
R. striata slriata (less costate in R. striata anti-
qua) and by the apex of the mesometasternal
projection that is broadly acuminate (very
acuminate with the margins compressed at
the sub-apex in R. striata antique). Male gen
italia of Rutela striate striate and I?. striate an
tzqua are similar, but the parameres of N.
striate striate are less elongate and more sym
metrical.
Distribution. Guadeloupe and Montserrat
in the French West Indies (Chalumeau 1985).
There are no elevational records.
Locality records (Map 2). 88 specimens ex
amined from AMNH, BMNH, CASC, CNCI,
FMNH, FREY, FSCA, HAHC, MCZC,
MNHN, MTEC, USNM, ZMHB, ZSMC.
GUADELOUPE (86). Des Bonnes (1), Dc
shaies (6), Grand Fond (1), Goyave (8 km W)
(9), ilet Kahouanne (2), La Desirade (2), Le
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Moule (1), Les Saintes (1), Trois Rivieres (6),
No data (57).
NO DATA (2).
Temporal Data. March (2), April (4), May
(10), June (5), September (1), October (1),
November (1), December (1).
Remarks. Laporte (1840) described R. iiar
gi;zicol/is and R. gitade/upeizsis, both of which
are from Guadeloupe. Although neither
Chalumean (1985) nor I have examined types
of these species (types were not located), it is
likely that both are synonyms of I?. striata sth
ala.
There are fairly substantial seasonal and
host plant information for R. striata striata in
Guadeloupe. In January, K. striata striata is
found iii relatively low numbers on the flow
ers of mango (A4aizgifera indira L.) (Anacardi
aceae) as well as Sloanea nznssoiiri Swartz
(Elaeocarpaceae) (Chalurneau 1985). In
March and April, adults are found on man
go, Chrysol’alanns icaco L. (Chrysobalana
ceae), and inga dnlcis Mart. (Fahaceae)
(Paulian 1947). In October and November
adults are found on Cassia sp. (Fabaceae).
Larvae are not described, but Chalumeau
(1985) reported that larvae feed on the wood
of Tabebnia pal/ida Miers (Bignoniaceae), Si
niarouba aniara Aubl. (Sirnaroubaceae),
Mangfera indicq L. (Anacardiaceae), and Ar
tocarpus sp. (Urticaceae). Chalumeau (1985)
reported adults and pupae from lies Bay in
Montserrat (May 28, 1982) on decaying logs
of what was probably Conoca’piis erecta L.
(Combret a cea e) -
Elevationa[ records are lackthg for K. sin
ala striata, hut Chalumeau and Gruner (1976)
and Chalurneau (1977, 1983) reported that
adults live up to 900 meters elevation in
Guadeloupe.
Rutela stniata ant/qua Ohaus, NEw STATUS
(Figs. 56, 112q, lI3b; Map 2)
Rate/a antiqita Ohaus 1922: 325. Holotype
male at ZMHB with labels a) “Venezuela,
Carupano” (handwritten), b) “Ride/a antiqua
type Ohs.” (handwritten, red label), c) “Ho
[otype Rate/a antujita Ohaus male symbol det.
ML. Jameson 1994;” male genitalia card
mounted. NEW STATUS.
Rate/a lineatico/lis Dejean 1833: 105.
(nonren nuduin) cited in Chalumeau (1983).
Rate/a stniata marti;icenszs Chalumeau
and Grurirr 1976:105. Holotpe male at IREC
labeled “Diamant 1-IV-73 (Baraud).” Allo
type female at IREC labeled “Morne-des-Ca
dets 11-VII-73 (Cambefort).” One male
paratype at BMNH labeled “Martinique, a
Prechefir, 12-8-1973.” NEW SYNONYMY.
Description. Length 17.4-21.7 mm. Width
8010.4 mm. Co/or: (Fig. 56) Pronotum shin
ing dark brown or reddish-brown, margin
with testaceous or tan markings. Elytra shin
ing dark brown or reddish brown, suhcostate.
Ventral surface dark brown or reddish brown
with tan or testaceous markings. Tergites lat
erally bicolored; dark brown or reddish
brown with tan or testaceous markings. Head:
Frons moderately densely punctate (disc) to
densely punctate (apically and laterally);
punctures .01-05 rum. Clypeus in male mod
erately densely punctate (base) to densely or
confluently purictate (apex); punctures .01-05
mm. Clypeus in female densely punctate
(base) to confluently pu.nctate (disc, apex, and
sides); punctures .01-05 mm. Clypeal apex
bisinuate, weakly reflexed, beaded; bead in
complete at middle apex. Interocular width
about 4.0 transverse eye diameters. P10120-
taut: Form of pronotumbasomedially (ante
rior to scutellum) weakly arcuate,
hasolaterally feebly angled anteriorly (Fig.
106a). Surface laterad of midline densely
punctate, some confluent; surface at base and
margin moderately densely panctate; punc
tures .01-07 mm. Bead incomplete anterio
medially. Scale/lion: Width about equal to
length. Mesepinieron: Base of mesepimeron
approximately even with base of elytral hu
merus. Eli,tua: Surface subcostate with weak
ly furrowed, punctate striae; I next to the
suture, 4 on the disc, and 3-4 feebly punctate
striae laterad of the humerus. Interval be
tween striae 1 and 2 broad, with moderately
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dense punctures; punctures somewhat urn
bilicate, shallow, .05-08 mm; intervals be
tween stria 2 and margin narrow, sparsely
punctate. Sutural length about 2.25 times
length of scutellum; apex weakly rounded,
beaded, weakly divergent, lacking apical
tooth. Propygidiutn: Partially exposed or not,
surface moderately densely punctate; punc
hires 01-05 mm. Pygidhini: Length (at mid
dle) about 2 times length of propygidium. In
lateral view somewhat flat before rounded
apex. Surface closely strigulate at base,
strigae forming concentric circles toward
apex (male) or semicircles (female); apex and
margin with scattered setae; setae shorl lo
medium in length, tawny. Apex in female
weakly produced, rounded. Venter: Me
sometasternal keel in ventral view at apex
acuminate, produced to middle or apex of
prosternal keel; sides compressed at sub-apex
(Fig. 113h); ventral surface flat or weakly re
flexed in lateral view. Sternites 1-4 subequal
in length; sternites 5-6 about 1.5 times as long
as 4. Last sternite of female and male at sub-
apex quadrately emarginate; subapex with
scattered setose punctures; setae medium in
length, tawny; surface with weak vermiform
striae. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth equally sep
arated in apical third to fourth of tibia; basal
tooth more removed in female. Mesotibia
with sides subparallel, external edge with
nearly obsolete apical and basal carinae; apex
with medial tooth produced to middle or
apex of tarsomere 1; claws of female with
external claw slightly thicker and slightly
wider than inner claw. Metatibia with sides
subparallel, external edge with weak apical
and basal carinae (more pronounced in fe
male); apex with corbel (male) produced to
apex of tarsomere 1 or middle of tarsomere
2; inner, apical spur in female not robust.
Metatrochanter: Posterior border not pro
duced beyond posterior border of femur.
Parameres: Fig. 112q.
Diagnosis of the subspecies. RuLe/a striata
antiqiui is distinguished from R, striate striata
by the reduced elytral punctation and
subcostate elytra (elytral punctures and
costae more pronounced in R. striata striata)
and by the apex of the mesometasternal keel
that is more acuminate apically with the
margins compressed at the sub-apex
(mesometasternal keel less acuminate in R.
striata striate and margins not compressed at
the sub-apex). The male genitalia of both
subspecies are similar, but the parameres of
R.striata antique are slightly more elongate
and asymmetrical than those of R. striate
striate.
Distribution. Lesser Antilles Islands of
Martinique and St. Lucia. No recorded
elevations.
Locality records (Map 2). 24 specimens
examined from AMNH, BMNH, CASC,
MCZC, MNHN, USNM, ZMHB.
MARTINIQUE (19). Diamante (1), Fort de
France (1), Le Prêcheur U), No data (16).
ST. LUCIA (3). No data (3).
NO DATA (2).
Temporal Data. April (1), June (2), July (2),
August (1), December (1).
Remarks. In his description, Ohaus (1922)
noted that R. cii i/qua was similar to R. sfriata.
He separated the two species based on the
margin of the pronotum which, in the
holotype, is reddish yellow (whereas in I?.
striate the margin is normally tan or yellow).
I believe that the color observed in the
holotype of R. antique is probably an artifact
of preservation or because the specimen was
teneral. Other characters of the holotype
(reduced elytral punctalion, the acuminate
meso-metasternal keel, and the asymmetrical
parameres are identical to characters found
in 1?, s. martin icensis. I believe that these taxa
are conspecific, and Rate/a ant/qua has
nomenclatural priority over R. striate
martin icensis.
There is little natural history known for
this subspecies. Chalumeau (1985) reported
larvae in Inga sp. (Fabaceae). The larvae have
not been described.
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Ricteta tricolorea Ohaus
(Figs. 57-58, 112r-s; Map 3)
Rutela tricolorea Ohaus 1905: 310. Male
lectotype at ZMHB labeled a) “Brazil,” b)
“TypusV’ (red label, typed), c) “Rutela tricol
orea Ohaus” (red label, handwritten), d) my
lectotype label; male genitalia card mount
ed. L.ectoallotvpe female at ZMI-IB labeled
a) “Brazil,” h) “Rutela tricolorea cotype Ohs.
female symbol,” c) my lectoallotype label;
niouthparts card mounted. Six paralecto
types (three females, three males) at ZSMC
with collecting data: “Valencia, Venez.,”
“Vencz., Caracas;” “Venez., P. Cabello, Starke
S.;” and two specimens labeled “Columbia”
(sic); all with cotype labels “Rutela tricolorea
Ohs. cotype;” all with my paralectotype la
bels.
Description. Length 12.9-18.1 mm. Width
7.0-9.9 mm. Color: (Figs. 57-38) Pronotum
shining dark reddish brown ; testaceous or
tan longitudinal macula at midline and at
margin. Elytra shining dark reddish brown
mixed with castaneous; testaceous or tan
macula on disc and/or margin. Ventral sur
face dark reddish brown mixed with casta
neous and with testaceous or tan markings.
Tergites laterally bicolored; dark reddish
brown and/or castaneous with testaceous or
tan maculae. Head: Surface of frons moder
ately, densely punctate; punctures .01-05
mm, some transverse at base. Clvpeus dense
ly punctate, occasionally confluently punc
tate (middle to apex of clypeus); punctures
.01-05 mm. Clypeal apex bisinuate, reflexed,
beaded; bead incomplete or complete at mid
dle. Interocular width about 5.4 transverse
eye diameters. Pronotijin: Form of pronotum
basomedially (anterior to scutellum) straight,
basolaterally feebly angled anteriorly (Fig.
106a). Surface at base, margins, and at mid
line moderately densely punctate; punctures
.01-04 mm; surface at midline and al margin
(tan or testaceous areas) moderately densely
punctate; punctures .02-07 nun. Bead incom
plete anteriomedially. ScntelI!IIIl: Width
about equal to length. Mesepi;neivn: Base of
mesepimeron exposed beyond elytral hurrier-
us. Elytra: Surface with faintly impressed
punctate rows of longitudinal striae; 1 next
to suture, 3-4 mesad of humerus; 2-5 laterad
of humerus (poorly defined); punctures .01-
.04 mm, shallow. Interval between striae 1
and 2 broad, moderately densely punctate;
punctures .01-04 mm. Intervals between stri
ae 2 and 5 narrow, some with transverse wrin
kles or sparse punctures; punctures .01-03
mm. Intervals laterad of humerus poorly de
fined. Sutural Length about 3.5 times length
of scutellum; apex weakly rounded, beaded,
weakly divergent, without apical, spiniform
tooth. Propygidiwn: Partially exposed, sur
face moderately densely punctate; punctures
.01-05 mm. Pygiditon: Length (at middle)
about 2.2 time length of propygidium. In lat
eral view evenly convex. Surface with shal
low, vermiform strigae; strigae becoming
semicircular at apex. Margin with a few set
ose punctures; setae medium in length, taw
nv. Apex of female weakly produced, weakly
acute. Venter: Mesometasternal keel in ven
tral view at apex broadly rounded, produced
to middle or insertion of prosternal keel; ven
tral surface flat in lateral view. Sternites 1-4
subequal in length; sternite 5 about twice as
long as 4 (male); sternite 6 (male) subequal
in length to sternite 4; sternites 5-6 a little
longer than sternile 4 in female. Last sternite
of male and female at subapex quadrate; sur
face weakly striate. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth
equally separated in apical third of tibia.
Mesotibia widest at middle, external edge
with weak apical arid basal carinae; apex with
medial tooth produced to middle or apex of
tarsornere 1, 1 spinula laterad of inner spurs,
I and occasionally 2 spinulae laterad of me
dial tooth; claws of female with external claw
about 1.5 times as thick and 1.5 times as wide
as inner claw. Metatibia widest at middle,
external edge with weak apical and basal car-
mae; apex with corbel (male) produced to
apex or middle of tarsomere 1; inner, apical
spur (female) not robust. Metairoclia,zter:
Posterior border not produced beyond post
erior border of femur. Paranreres: Figs. 112r-s.
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Diagnosis. Rutela tricolorea could be confused
with darker morphotypes of Rutela histrio, but
it is recognized by the finer punctation of the
pronotum arid elytra (punctation more coarse
in R. histrio), the subacute pygidial apex of
the female (rounded in R. histrio), and male
genitalia. Rutela tricolorea is also similar to R.
lineola but is separated by the non-produced
posterior border of the metatrochanter [in R.
lineola the posterior border of the metatro
chanter is produced with a spur-like apex
(male) or rounded apex (female)J and male
genitalia.
Distribution. Northwestern South America.
Recorded from 670-1,160 meters elevation.
Locality records (Map 3). 100 specimens ex
amined from AMNH, AVEC, BMNH, CASC,
CMNH, FMNH, FREY, HAHC, LACM,
MCZC, MNHN, USNM, ZSMC.
BRAZIL (18). AMAZONAS (1): São Paulo de
Olivença. No DATA (17).
CENTRAL AMERICA (1). No DATA.
COLOMBIA (11). TourviA (1): Ibague. No
DATA (10).
FRENCH GUIANA (2). CAYENNE (2): Cay
enne.
GUYANA (1). No DATA.
SURINAM (1). No DATA.
PERU (4). LoITo (1): Iquitos. SAN MARTIN (1):
Tarapoto. No DATA (2).
VENEZUELA (44). ARAGUA (2): Maracay,
Maracay (20 km N at Portochuelo Pass). CAR
ABOBO (4): Puerto Cabello, San Esteban, Va
lencia. DrsTRrro FEDERAL (17): Caracas, Caracas
Valley, MaiguetIa. MERIDA (1): MerIda. TA
CHIRA (1): San Cristobal (12 km SE). ZULIA (1):
Maracaibo. No DATA (18).
NO DATA (18).
Temporal Data. April (3), May (3), June (1),
July (1), September (1).
Remarks. Ohaus (1905: 311) described R. tn
colorea from “Venezuela, Caracas, Valencia;
Columbien; Peru, Iquitos; Brasilien, S. Paulo
d’Olivença.” Types with label data from Peru
and São Paulo d’Olivença were not located,
and other paralectotypes may remain to be
discovered.
Rutela tricolorea is distributed in north
western of South America. Ohaus’ records
from Peru and Brazil may be in error as well
as the label data from the lectotype and lec
toallotype (“Brazil”). Additional specimens
are needed in order to fully understand the
distribution of this species. I have seen one
specimen labeled “Surinam” and two (lecto
and lectoallotypes) labeled “Brazil”. Given
the paucity of locality information for this
species, it is difficult to assess its true distri
bution. Only two specimens of R. tricolorea
were collected since 1950.
Natural history and larvae are unknown
for the species.
Rutela versicolor Latreille
(Figs. 59, 112t; Map 4)
Rutela versicolor Latreille 1833: 62. Type
not located.
Rutela tricolor GuerIn 1839: 55-56. Holo
type male at MNHN labeled a) “Tricolor
Guérin, Perou, type” (handwritten), b) “Ex.
Musaeo Van Lansberge,” c) “Museum Paris
ex. coll. R. Oberthür 1952,” d) “Rutela tricol
or Guérin male symbol Holotype det. M. L.
Jameson 1994” (red label), e) “Rutela versi
color Latreille, det. M. L. Jameson 1994.”
Description. Length 13.8-18.9 mm. Width
6.9-9.9 mm. Color: (Fig. 59) Pronotal disc
chestnut brown with lateral testaceous stripe
extending from apex to base, margin tan or
testaceous. Elytra shining testaceous brown;
suture and margin testaceous (female) or cast
aneous (male). Ventral surface black or cast
aneous with tan or testaceous maculae.
Tergites laterally bicolored; black or cast
aneous with tan or testaceous markings.
Head: Surface of frons moderately densely
punctate (base) to densely punctate (apex);
punctures. 01-05 mm, some transverse ba
sally. Clypeus moderately densely punctate
(base and disc) to confluently punctate (apex
and sides); punctures .01-05 mm. Clypeal
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apex bisinuate, weakly reflexed (male) or
moderately reflexed (female), beaded (male)
or not (female); bead in male incomplete or
complete at apex. Interocular width about
4.5 transverse eye diameters. Pronotuni: Form
of pronotum basomedially (anterior to scutel
lum) straight, basolaterally feebly angled
anteriorly (Fig. 106a). Surface moderately
densely punctate; punctures minute-.03 mm
to midline and .02-08 mm laterad of midline
to margin. Bead incomplete anteriomedial
ly. Scutellum: Width about equal to length.
Mesepirneron: Base of mesepimeron exposed
beyond elytral humerus. Elytra: Surface with
obscure longitudinal rows of punctures; 1
next to suture, 2-3 mesad of humerus (punc
tures may or may not be in a weakly im
pressed furrow); 3-5 laterad of humerus;
punctures .03-05 mm, shallow, placed 1-5
puncture diameters apart. Interval between
striae 1 and 2 broad, moderately densely
punctate; punctures .03-05 mm; intervals
mesad of humerus moderate in width, mod
erately densely punctate; punctures .03-05
m.rn, some transversely wrinkled; intervals
laterad of humerus narrow, with or without
punctures; punctures .03-. 05 mm. Sutural
length about 3.2 times length of scutellam;
apex weakly rounded, beaded, weakly diver
gent, lacking apical tooth. Propygidium: Par
tially exposed or not, surface moderately
densely punctate; punctures .01-05 mm,
some transversely punctate at apex. Pygidi
uni: Length (at middle) about 2 times length
of propygidium. Lateral view (male) some
what flat before rounded apex; evenly con
vex in female. Surface with vermiform strigae
forming concentric circles (male) or sernicir
des (female) at around apex, margin with
setose punctures; setae medium in length,
tawny. Apex of female produced, acutely
rounded. Venter: Mesometasternal keel in
ventral view at apex broadly rounded, pro
duced to base or middle of prosternal keel;
ventral surface flat or weakly recurved in lat
eral view. Sternites 1-4 subequal in length;
sternite 5 about 1.5 times as long as 4 (male),
about twice as long as 4 (female); sternite 6
of male a little longer than 4, about twice as
long as 4 in female. Last sternite of female at
subapex quadrate (weakly quadrately emar
ginate in male), beaded; surface weakly stri
ate, apex with setose punctures; setae tawny,
short. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth equally sep
arated in apical third of tibia; basal tooth
slightly removed from remaining teeth.
Mesotibia widest at middle, external edge
with weak apical and basal carinae (nearly
obsolete in male); apex with medial tooth pro
duced to middle or base of tarsomere 2, 1-3
spinulae laterad of inner spurs and 1-2 spinu
lae laterad of medial tooth; claws of female
with external claw about 1.5 times as thick
and 1.5 times as wide as inner claw. Metatib
ia with sides subparallel, external edge with
weak apical and basal carinae; apex with cor
bel (male) produced to middle of tarsomere
2; inner, apical spur of female not robust.
Metatrochanter: Posterior border weakly pro
duced beyond posterior border of femur;
apex rounded or weakly rounded. Parameres:
Fig. 112t.
Diagnosis. The dorsal color pattern of R. ncr
sicolor is diagnostic for this species. Addition
ally, the exposed mesepimeron (i.e., Fig. lila),
weakly produced posterior border of the
metatrochanter (apex rounded), and male
genitalia will serve to separate this species
from other species of Rutela.
Distribution. Ecuador and western Colom
bia.
Locality Data (Map 4). 79 specimens exam
ined from BMNH, CASC, CMNI-I, CNCI,
DJCC, EMEC, FMNH, FREY, MAMC, MCZC,
MNHN, QCAZ, USNM, ZMHB, ZSMC.
BRAZIL (1). No DATA.
COLOMBIA (4). CAUCA (1): Valle de Cauca.
No DATA (3).
ECUADOR (59). CHIMBORAZO (1): Pichincha.
EL ORO (12): Machala, Santa Rosa, No data.
GUAYAS (28): Chonana, Daule, Guayaquil, Isla
Puna, No data. MANABI (10): Chucita, Cordil
lera de Balzar, Crucitas. NAPO (1): Coca. PASTA
ZA (1): Canelos. No DATA (6).
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PERU (2). No DATA.
VENEZUELA (1). No DATA.
NO DATA (12).
Temporal Data. January (3), February (11),
March (3), May (1), June (2), July (1), Septem
ber (2).
Remarks. Ohaus (1908) collected R. versicol
or during the rainy season in the coastal
cocoa-growing region near Guayaquil, Ecua
dor. He reported that adults frequentedMim
osa sp. (Fabaceae). Natural history and larvae
are unknown for the species.
Rutela vetula Ohaus
(Figs. 60, 112u; Map 5)
Rutela vetu a Ohaus 1913: 509. Lectotype
male at ZMHB labeled a) “Ecuador, Cocoa
Hänsch,” b) “Typus!” (red label, typed), c)
“Rutela vetula Ohs.” (red label, handwritten),
d) my lectotype label. Lectoallotype at
ZMHB labeled a) “Coca, (Ecuad.), R. Haen
sch S.,” b) “Rutela vetula Ohs. cotype female
symbol” (red label, handwritten), c) my lec
toallotype label. Three male specimens at
ZMHB erroneously labeled as cotypes by
Ohaus with the data: “Colombia” (one spec
imen) and “Villavicencie, Ost-Columbia”
(two specimens); “Rutela vetula cotype Ohs.”
(handwritten, two with red label, one with a
white “Ohaus determin.” label); and my la
bels indicating invalid type designation (see
discussion). Two male specimens at ZSMC
erroneously labeled as cotypes by Ohaus with
the data: “Villavicencie” and “Colombie,
Bogota;” “Rutela vetula Ohs. cotype;” and my
labels indicating invalid type designation (see
discussion below).
Description. Length 16.2-20.3 mm. Width
8.5-10.8 mm. Color: (Fig. 60) Pronotum shin
ing black with narrow, tan or testaceous stripe
at midline and tan or testaceous margin. Ely
tral shining black, with V-shaped macula ex
tending from near base to near apex. Ventral
surface black with tan or testaceous macu
lae. Tergites laterally bicolored, black with
tan or testaceous maculae. Head: Frons mod
erately densely punctate; punctures random
ly dispersed, more dense basally laterally,
some transverse (forming strigulae) or con
fluent; punctures .01-05 mm. Clypeus dense
ly punctate; punctures .01-05 mm, larger at
apex. Clypeal apex bisinuate, weakly re
flexed, beaded; bead complete or incomplete
at middle. Interocular width about 5.7 trans
verse eye diameters. Pronotum: Form of
pronotum basomedially straight, basolater
ally feebly angled anteriorly (Fig. 106a). Sur
face moderately densely punctate; punctures
larger and more dense apically and in dark
areas, smaller and less dense at base and in
lighter-colored areas; punctures .01-. 10 mm.
Bead incomplete anteriomedially. Scu tellum:
Width about equal to length. Mesepimeron:
Base of mesepimeron (elytral humerus pro
duced anteriorly beyond mesepimeron).
Elytra: Surface with weakly impressed punc
tate striae; 1 next to suture, 4 mesad of hu
merus, 3-5 laterad of humerus (poorly
defined); punctures .01-05 mm, shallow. In
tervals broad, moderately densely panctate;
punctures .01-05 mm, some transverse at
base. Sutural length about 4.10 times length
of scutellum; apex weakly rounded, beaded,
weakly divergent, without spiniform tooth.
Propygidium: Partially exposed, surface mod
erately densely punctate; punctures .01-05
mm. Pygidium: Length (at middle) about 2.2
times length of propygidium. In lateral view,
evenly convex. Surface of disc (male) and
apex with scattered punctures, some trans
verse (male); punctures about .02 mm. Sur
face of disc (female) with vermiform strigae
or punctures; strigae becoming concentric at
apex; punctures about .02 mm. Apex in fe
male rounded. Venter: Mesometasternal keel
in ventral view at apex rounded, blunt, pro
duced to base of prosternal keel; ventral sur
face flat or weakly deflexed in lateral view.
Metasternum with posterior margin entirely
black. Sternites 1-4 subequal in length; ster
nite 5 twice as long as 4; sternite 6 1.5 times
length of 4 (male) or twice as long (female).
Last sternite of female at subapex quadrate,
beaded; subapex (male) quadrate, beaded;
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surface weakly striate. Legs: Protibia with 3
teeth equally separated in apical third of tib
ia. Tarsomere 5 of male a little longer than
tarsomeres 1-4. Mesotibia subparallel at
sides, external edge with weak apical and bas
al carinae (obsolete in male); apex with me
dial tooth produced to middle of tarsomere 2
(more acuminate in female), 0-1 spinulae lat
erad of inner spurs, 0-2 spinulae laterad of
medial tooth; claws of female with external
claw 1.5 times as thick and 1.5 times as wide
as inner claw. Metatibia with sides subpar
allel, external edge with moderate apical and
basal carinae; apex with corbel (male) pro
duced to middle of tarsomere 2; inner, apical
spur of female not robust. Metatrochanter:
Posterior border in male produced beyond
posterior border of femur in male; apex acute
or square. Posterior border in female not
appreciably produced beyond femur; apex
rounded. Parcimeres: Fig. 112u.
Diagnosis. Rutela vetula is most similar in
dorsal coloration and pattern to R. lineolci and
R. his trio. However, R. vetula is easily sepa
rated by its V-shaped elytral pattern, the hid
den mesepimeron (Fig. ilib) (exposed in R.
lincoln and R. his trio [Fig. lila]), sculpturing
of the male pygidium (scattered punctures in
R. vetula versus striate in R. lincoln and R. his-
trio), produced posterior border of the meta
trochanter (produced in R. lincoln, but not
produced in R. his trio), and form of the male
genitalia.
Distribution. Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru.
Recorded from 465-500 meters elevation.
Locality Data (Map 5). 113 specimens exam
ined from AMNH, ANSP, AVEC, BMNH,
CMNH, DCCC, DJCC, FSCA, FMNH,
LACM, LAGO, MCZC, MNHN, QCAZ,
UMRM, UNSM, USNM, ZSMC.
COLOMBIA (52). BOYACA (2): Muzo. CAQUE
TA (2): No data. CHoco (2): Quibdó. CuNDI
MARCA (2): Bogota. HUILA (11): Gigante,
Putumayo Valley. META (15): Restrepo, Rio
Guayuriba, Villavicencio. PUTUMAYO (10): Tres
Esquinas (SE on Rio Putumayo), Caucaya.
VALLE DE CAUCA (3): Buga, Cali. No DATA (5).
ECUADOR (58). CHIMBORAZO (9): Pichincha.
MANABI (3): Cordillera de Balzar. NAPO (38):
Coca, El Tambo, Limon Cocha, Pano, Puerto
Napo, Rio MisahuallI, Rio Aguarico, Santa
Cecilia. PASTAZA (2): Canelos, Puyo. No DATA
(6).
PERU (3). No DATA.
Temporal Data. January (2), February (3),
March (11), April (2), May (11), June (5), July
(7), August (1), September (7), October (11),
November (14), December (8).
Remarks. According to the original descrip
tion (Ohaus 1913), the type specimens includ
ed a single male and single female with label
data, “Ost-Ecuador, Coca (R. Hänsch S.).” My
lectotype and lectoallotype designations re
flect the locality data provided in the origi
nal description. Ohaus evidently placed
cotype labels on specimens after 1913 (speci
mens labeled: Colombia, Villavicencie, Bogo
ta). These specimens are not part of the
original type series and are invalid type spec
imens.
Natural history and larvae are unknown
for the species.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE GENUS
SPHAERORUTELA JAMESON,
NEW GENUS
The new genus Sphaerorutela, as proposed
here, includes four species that occur in
southeastern Brazil, Paraguay, arid northeast
ern Argentina. Members of the genus are
small (7 to 12 nun in length), oblong-round,
and variable in color and pattern (Figs 74-82,
117). Nothing is known of the natural hist
ory of species in the genus, but adults proba
bly feed on foliage and flowers, and larvae
probably are found in rotting logs.
The phylogenetic analysis of the Rutela
generic groups and the character analysis
provide evidence that the species in this
group form a monophyletic lineage. The lin
eage differs substantially from other ruteline
genera and exhibits several unique charac
ters that justify generic status. Species in the
proposed genus were previously placed in
Ohaus’ (1934) “Rutela coerulea group” along
with species that are now placed in the gen
era Microrutela and Rutela.
Color and pattern vary widely in species
in the genus. Because of this, neither of these
characters can be used for purposes of iden
tification. The most reliable character for
identification is form of the male and female
genitalia, puncture size, and clypeal shape.
Female gonocoxites are useful in separating
S. sumptuosa (Ohaus) from S. coerueohumera
us (Ohaus), S. viridicuprea (Ohaus), and S. lao
to (Perty).
TAx0NOMIc HISTORY OF THE GENUS
SPHAERORLITELA
Members of the genera Spirnerorutela and
Microrutela F. Bates have been part of a long
and confused nomenclatural history. Perty
(1832) described several species of Rutela in
the “Delectus Animalium Articulatorum,” two
of which were Rutela coerulea Perty (referred
to here as Microrutela coerulea [Perty]) and
Rutela lauta Perty (referred to here as Sphaer
orutela lauta [Pertyl). Much confusion has
surrounded the history and fate of these two
species, and this confusion has resulted in no
menclatural disorder (Fig. 118). Perty (1832)
provided a fairly robust Latin description of
each of the species that he named as well as a
dorsal habitus (in color) of each species.
Among other characters, his Latin descrip
tion defined R. coerulea as having irregularly
punctate-striate elytra and a produced meso
sternum. He defined R. lauta as having an
impressed sutural stria. These are key char
acters in separating the genera Sphaerorutela
and Microrutela (respectively). The figures in
the “Delectus Animalium Articulatoruin” also
clearly identify the two morphotypes.
Perty’s description for R. lauta (=Sphaer
orutela), including description of color pattern
and the dorsal habitus picture, agrees with
Perty’s lectotype specimen. The Latin de
scription for R. coerulen (=Microrutela) match
es only the lectotype and not the
paralectotype (lectotypes were designated by
Scherer (1983)). In fact, the two specimens in
the type series belong to different genera: the
lectotype to Microrutela and the paralectotype
to Sphaerorutela. Perty obviously understood
the differences that distinguished these taxa,
but, somewhere through time, the type se
ries for R. coerulea became mixed. Many col
lections from Perty’s era were simply a box
of specimens, without data labels, without
labels indicating “type,” and were sometimes
disordered. Whatever may have occurred,
confusion began when Burmeister (1844),
based his concept of Rutela coeru lea Perty on
the paralectotype of R. coerulen (= Sphaerorutela)
rather than the lectotype specimen (= Mic
rorutela). All of the major workers who fol
lowed have also based their concept of R.
coerulea on Burmeister’s description (Fig. 118).
Burmeister (1844) transferred R. coerulea and
R. lauta to the genus Chalcentis Burmeister,
and he incorrectly cited the species name for
R. coerulea as R. chalybea. Although he cor
rectly attributed R. lauta to Perty, he attribut
ed the name R. “chalybea” to Perty (rather than
R. coerulea) and called “chalybea” a variety of
Chalcentis sphaerica Burm. Why Burmeister
incorrectly cited the name R. coerulea and why
he called it a variety of C. sphaerica remains
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FIG. 117. Dorsal habitus ot Spimerorutela coeruleoliunzeralis (Ohaus).
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unknown. Perhaps one of Perty’s specimens
had a label that read “chalybea” (meaning
steel blue, a good descriptor for the color of
the paralectotype). The lectotype of R. coer
ulea does bear a label, “Brasilia. 14. Rutela cha
lybea Perty.” However, this label was written
subsequent to Perty by Roths (ZSMC from
1843 to 1858), and the label indicates Roth’s
interpretation of the classification at the time
(Scherer 1983). Scherer (1983) noted that what
the name “chalybea” refers to is debatable.
Lacordaire (1856) used Burmeister’s no
menclature and concept of Chalcentis. In the
genus Chalcentis, he included Chalcentis victi
ma Burm., Chalcentis lauta (Perty), and Chal
centis sphaerica Burm. (evidently believing
that C. sphaerica was a replacement name for
C. “chalybea” and evidently having no know
ledge about the name R. coerulea). In 1904,
Frederick Bates created the genus Microrutela
for the species Chalcentis lauta and Chalcentis
coerulea (using the correct species name).
Bates followed the division of the genus used
previously by Burmeister and Lacordaire and
used the length and width of the scutellum
to define the genus as unique among the
“Rutelides vraies.” Bates transferred Chalcen
tis coerulea (Perty) and Chalcentis lauta (Per
ty) to the new genus Microrutela. Based on
Bates’ description of the genus (1904: 250), the
scutellum in these two species is “very dis
tinctly wider than long, with the apex point
ed or narrowly rounded.” Bates’ generic
concept was founded on Burmeister’s incor
rect concept of R. coerulea (=Sphaerorutela)
rather than Perty’s concept of R. coerulea (=
Microrutela). Inadvertently, Bates proposed
a genus based on an incorrect species con
cept (see discussion under the “Taxonomic
History of the Genus Microrutela”).
In 1913, Ohaus named 15 color forms of
R. coeru lea (sensu Burmeister) and used the
“purely blue form of Perty” as the nominate
form. Judging by specimens in the Ohaus
collection (ZMHB), Ohaus examined the type
specimens of Perty and of Burmeister. For
specimens that Ohaus compared with types,
he placed a label “m.d. Type vergl” and the
date examined. His specimens for Chalcentis
sphaerica Burmeister (dated 1897), R. lauta
Perty (dated 1901), and R. coerulea Perty (dat
ed 1901) agree with Burmeister’s incorrect
concept of R. coerulea rather than Perty’s con
cept. In fact, Ohaus’ specimen of R. coerulea
resembles Perty’s paralectotype specimen of
R. coerulea in dorsal facies. Additionally,
Ohaus (1934) believed that R. lauta was a
color variety of R. coerulea and synonymized
it under R. coerulea.
Ohaus’ (1913) forms of R. coerulea (sensu
Burmeister) were based on coloration and
presence or absence of maculae. Ohaus (1913:
508) proposed the names as a means of ex
amining whether the color varieties were
bound to localities; “. . .ob bestinimte Farben
varietaten an bestimmte Lokalitäten ge
bunden sind.” Ohaus dissected male
genitalia for these varieties (whenmales were
available) but concluded that the variation in
the male genitalia was within the basic nom
inate form: “Die Form des Forceps is recht
eigentumlich, aber im wesentlichen bie allen
Varietäten die gleiche” (1913: 509). Among
Ohaus’ 15 varieties, I discovered three dis
tinct species. Although Ohaus proposed the
names as “forms,” the International Code of
Zoological Nomenclature (Article 45g) (Ride
et al. 1985) states that a name published as a
“form” prior to 1961 is considered subspecif
ic and is thus an available name.
Genus SPHAERORUTELA Jameson
NEW GENUS
(Figs. 74-82, 117, Map 6)
Type species. Rutela lauta Perty 1830: 50.
Type here designated.
Description. Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae: Rute
lini. Form (Figs. 74-82, 117): Ovate, sides
broadly rounded, propygidium partially ex
posed beyond elytra, pygidium exposed,
apex of elytra broadly rounded. Length from
apex of clypeus to apex of pygidium 7.0-12.0
mm; width at mid-elytra 4.0-7.5 mm. Head:
Frons in lateral view nearly flat, clypeus in
lateral view weakly convex. Surface of frons
and clypeus variously sculptured, punctate
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to striate, more heavily sculptured in most
females. Clypeal apex bisinuate, weakly re
flexed, beaded; bead incomplete or complete
at middle; apex more produced in female.
Interocular width 4.5-5.0 transverse eye di
ameters. Frontoclypeal suture incomplete
(about length of one eye canthus). Mandi
bles with 2 recurved teeth at lateral apex; 3
inner, scissorial teeth; broad molar region.
Labrum truncate at apex. Maxilla with 6
teeth; 1 apical, 2 medial, 3 basal (reduced).
Mentum bisinuate at apex. Antenna 10-seg
mented, club 3-segmented and subequal to
segments 1-7 combined. Prono turn: Basal
margin broadly rounded (weakly produced
posteriorly at middle), lateral margin broad
ly rounded (Fig. 106c). Surface variably punc
tate. Bead at anterior margin complete at
middle. Scutellum: Width greater than length
(width about 1 3/4 times as wide a length).
Base entirely declivous (Fig. 106c).
Mesepirnemn: Base weakly exposed (base of
elytral humerus produced anteriorly to
before base of mesepimeron). Elytra: Sur
face with impressed, longitudinal sutural
stria extending from near base to apex and
purictate striae. Intervals punctate; punctures
simple. Epipleuron at basal margin round
ed, without shelf, with weakly impressed line
at base, beaded at apex; apical margin nar
rowed, exposing tergites laterally. Sutural
length 3.0-4.0 times length of scutellum. Apex
weakly rounded, beaded. Tergites: Narrow
ly exposed laterad of elytral margin, unicol
orous. Propygidiurn: Partially exposed,
surface punctate. Pygidiurn: Shape broadly
ovoid, marginal angles rounded. Surface stri
ate and punctate (often differs between male
and female). Apical margin evenly rounded
or truncate. Venter: Prosternum with keel
PERTY 1832 BURMEISTER 1844 LACORDAIRE 1856
:
Lectotype specimen Did not refer to > Did not refer to
Rutela coeru lea Lectotype specimen Lectotype specimen
> Referred to as > Referred to as
Chalcentis chalybea (Perty), Chalcentis chalybea (Perty)
a variety of
Chalcentis sphaerica
Burmeister
> Referred to as >. Referred to asChalcentis lauta (Perty) Chalcentis lauta (Perty)
Holotypëpecimen
Rutela lauta
Perty 1832
Figure 15
FIG. 118. Flow chart showing the interpretation of Rutela coerulea Perty (lectotype and paralectotype specimens) and
Rutela lauta Perty (holotype) through taxonomic history (this page and opposite page). See “Taxonomic History of
Sphaerorutela” and “Taxonomic History of Microrutela” for details.
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triangular in posterior view, apex blurtt, pro
duced to level of protrochanter at about 35°
with respect to dorsal surface. Mesometa
sternal keel in ventral view broadly round
ed, weakly produced beyond mesosternal
keel; ventral surface flat in lateral view. Ster
nites 1-4 subequal in length (male and fe
male); sternite 5 2.0-2.5 times as long as
sternite 4 (may differ between male and fe
male); sternite 6 1.5-2.5 times as long as ster
nite 4 (may differ between male and female).
Last sternite of male variably sculpted (punc
tate or striate), quadrate at subapex; subapex
to apex less sclerotized. Last sternite of fe
male variably sculptured (punctate or striate),
subapical region sclerotized, apex broadly
bisinuate. In lateral view male sternites some
what concave, female sternites flat or weak
ly convex. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth in apical
1/2 of tibia, basal tooth slightly removed;
base without internal incised area. Tarso
mere 5 of male subequal to tarsomeres 1-5.
Foreclaw of male simple; external claw, as
long as tarsomere 5, twice as thick as internal
claw, 2 times wider than internal claw; sub
apical tooth present; foreclaw of female sim
ple, subequal; unguitractor plate and
associated setae hidden (all legs). Mesotibia
with sides subparallel, weakly convergent at
apex; external edge with 1-2 obsolete carinae;
apex with weak, medial emargination and 4-
8 spinulae; inner apex with 2 spurs. Meso
tarsomere 4 of male with weakly produced,
median, spiniform projection between 2 api
cal spinulae; simple in female. Mesotarsal
claws of male with external claw simple,
twice as thick and twice as wide as inner claw;
claws of female simple, external claw sub-
equal to 1.5 times as thick, and subequal to
1.5 times as wide as inner claw. Metatibia
with sides subparallel; external edge with or
without 1-2 carinae; apex with variably pro
duced corbel (male), without spinulae or se
tae; inner, apical spur in female not robust.
FREDRICK BATES 1904 OHAUS 1913-1934 JAMESON 1997
(THIS WORK)
——) Did not refer to
Lectotype specimen
Did not refer to
Lectotype specimen
Lectotype specimen of
Rutela coerulea Perty
equals
Microrutela coerulea (Perty
—)i Referred to as
Microrutela coerulea (Perty)
Referred to as
Rutela coerulea Perty
and named 15 varieties of
Rutela coeu lea, and included
Rutela lauta Perty as a
variety of Rutela coerulea
Paratype specimen of
Rutela coerulea Perty
equals
Sphaerorutela lauta (Perty)
Referred to as Referred to as
Chalcentis lauta (Perty) Chalcentis lauta (Perty) > Holotype specimen ofRuteta lauta Perty
equals
Sphaerorutela lauta (Perty)
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+ Sphaerorutela coeruleohumeralis
O S. lauta (state records only)
• S. sumptuosa
• S. viridicuprea
Map 6. Distribution of Sphaerorutela species in Brazil. Stippled area equals 1000 meters.
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Metatarsomere 4 of male with weakly pro
duced, median, spiniform projection between
2 apical spinulae; simple in female. Metatro
chanter: Posterior border not produced be
yond posterior border of femur. Metacoxa:
Lateral apex square or acute. Hind Wing:
Well-developed hooks on precostal mem
brane present. VeirlAAI+2 shortened, extend
ing weakly beyond juncture ofAA arid AA3+4.
Metendosternite: In posterior view, Y-shaped,
robust, with 2 apical arms. Male Genitalia:
Symmetrical or asymmetrical, diagnostic.
Female Genitalia: Diagnostic or not.
Diagnosis. Members of the genus Sphaer
orutela differ from other genera in the tribe
Rutelini by the following characters (see
Jameson [1990] for key to tribes and subtribes
of Rutelinae): frontoclypeal suture obsolete
medially, pronotal base lacking basal bead,
clypeus semicircular, apex of metatibia with
out spinules on ventrolateral edge, epipleu
ron lacking horizontal shelf. Sphaerorutela is
separated from Plesiorutela, Rutela and Micro
rutela based on the following characters: 1)
form of the scutellum nearly twice as wide
as long (scutellum subequal in width and
length in Rutela; width about 1.25 times as
wide a length in Microrutela; width about 1.20
times as wide as long in Plesiorutela); 2) base
of scutellum entirely dedivous (scutellar base
is planar with the base of the elytra in Rutela;
scutellar base declivous either side of mid
line in Microrutela; scutellar base entirely de
clivous in Plesiorutela); 3) sutural stria an
impressed, longitudinal line (sutural stria
punctate in Rutela and Microrutela; lacking in
Plesiorutela); 4) mesotibia lacking medial tooth
or spiniform tooth (medial tooth present in
Rutela; spiniform tooth present inMicrorutela;
lacking medial tooth or spiniform tooth in
Plesiorutela); 5) meso- and metatarsomere 4
of the male with a spiniform projection be
tween apical spinulae (lobe-like projection in
Plesiorutela, Rutela, and Microrutela); 6) meso
metasternal keel weakly produced and
rounded apically (distinctly produced with
a more acuminate apex in Rutela and Micro
rittela; weakly produced and rounded at apex
in Plesiorutela); 7) mandibular teeth placed
apicolaterally (apically in Plesiorutela, Rutela,
and Microrutela); 8) anterior pronotal bead
complete at the middle (incomplete in Rutela
and Microrutela, complete in Plesiorutela).
Distribution (Map 6). Southeast Brazil,
southeast Paraguay, northeastern Argentina.
Etymology. The genus is named for is spher
oidal form and its relationship (historically
and phylogenetically) to the genus Rutela.
The Latin word “sphaera” means globe. The
name is considered feminine in gender.
Key TO THE SPECIES or SPHAERORUTELA
JAMESON, NEW GENUS
1. Clypeus sinuate laterally and weakly sin
uate or truncate at apex (Fig. 120a). Prono
turn with punctural size at margin and
anterior angles .05-08 mm diameter. Meta
tibia of male greatly convergent toward apex
(Fig. 121b). Male genitalia as in Fig. 119f....
S. sunzptuosa (Ohaus)
1’. Clypeus semicircular (Fig. 120b). Prono
turn with punctural size at margin and ante
rior angles .01-04 mm diameter. Metatibia
in male with sides subparallel. Male geni
talianotasFig. 119f 2
2. Metasternurn at the middle weakly flat
tened (Fig. 122a). Male and female with
pronotal punctural size at margin and ante
rior angles small (.01-02 mm diameter). Male
genitalia as in Figs. 119g-h
S. viridicuprea (Ohaus)
2’. Metasternum at the middle rounded (Fig.
122 b). Female with punctures larger (.03-.04
mm) or punctural size of male and female
smaller (.01-02 mm diameter). Male geni
talia not as in Figs. 119g-h 3
3. Male genitalia as in Figs. 119a-c. Females
not distinguishable from S. lauta
S. coeruleoh umeralis (Ohaus)
3’. Male genitalia as in Figs. 119d-e. Females
not distinguishable from S. coeruleohumeralis
S. lauta (Perty)
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Fics. 119a-d. Dorsal view of the pararneres of Sphaerorutela species (reduced lateral view at right). 119a-c, Sphaer
orutela coeruleohunieralis; 119d, Sphaerorutela lauta.
CLAVE PARA LAS ESPECIES DE SPHAERORUTELA
1. ClIpeo lateralmente sinuado y con el ápice
escasamente sinuado o truncado (Fig. 120a).
Angulos anteriores y márgen del pronoto con
puntos de .05-08 mm de diámetro. Meta
tibia masculina notablemente convergente
hacia el ápice (Fig. 123b). Genital masculino
como en la Fig. 120f.... S. sumptilosa (Ohaus)
1. ClIpeo semicircular (Fig. 120b). Angulos
anteriores y márgen del pronoto con pantos
de .0l-.04 mm de diámetro. Metatibia mas
culina con los lados casi paralelos.
Genital masculirio diferente a la Fig. 119f. . 2
2. Parte media del metasternón escasamente
aplanado (Fig. 122a). Machos y hembras
con puntos pequenos (.01-02 mm) en los an-
gulos anteriores y el márgen del pronoto.
Genital masculino como en la Figs. 119g-h...
S. viridicuprea (Ohaus)
2. Parte media del metasternón redondeada
(Fig. 122b). Hembras con puntos más
grandes (.03-04 mm) o machos y hembras
con puritos más pequenos (.01-02 mm) en
los angulos anteriores y el márgen del pro
noto. Genital masculino diferente a la Figs.
119g-h 3
3. Genital masculino como en la Figs. 119a-c.
Hembras indistinguibles de S. lauta
S. coeruleohunieralis (Ohaus
3. Genital masculino como en la Figs. 119d-
e. Hembras indistinguibles de S. coeruleo
hunieralis S. lauta (Perty)
C
d
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h
g
Fics. 119e-h. Dorsal view of the parameres of Spliaeroruteln species (reduced lateral view at right). 119e, Sphaerorute!a
mute; 119f, Sphaerorutela sumptuosa; 119g-h, Sphaerorutela viridicuprea.
a b
Fics. 120a-b. Dorsal view of the head showing the dy
peal apex weakly sinuate (a) or semicircular (b). 120a,
Sphaerorutela sumptusoa; 120b, Sphaerorutela lau ta. a
Fics. 121a-b. Metatibia of the male showing form. 12a,
Sphaerorutela viridicuprea; 121b, Sphaerorutela suiflptuosfl.
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Sphaerorutela coeruleohumeralis (Ohaus),
NEW COMBINATION, NEW STATUS
(Figs. 74-76, 117, 119a-c, 123a; Map 6)
Riitela coerulea (var.) coeruleohitmeralis
Ohaus 1913: 508. Lectotype and lectoallotype
at ZMHB. Lectotype male labeled a) “Jatahy,
Prov. Goyas, Brésil,” b) “typus!” (red label),
c) “v. coenileolniineralis Ohaus” (red label), d)
my lectotype label; male genitalia card
mounted. Lectoallotype female labeled a)
“Jatahy, Pro& Goyas, Brésil,” b) female sym
bol, c) “1?. coeruleohumeralis cotype Ohs” (red
label), d) my lectoallotype label. NEW COM
BINATION, NEW STATUS.
Rutela coerulea (var.) atrohzi ineralis Ohaus
1913: 509. Holotype female at ZMHB labeled
a) “Jatahy, Prov. Goyas, Bresil,” b) female
symbol, c) “typus!” (red label), d) “v. atm
humeralis Ohaus” (red label), e) my holotype
label. NEW SYNONYMY.
Rutela coerulea (var.) rubripennis Ohaus
1913: 509. Holotype male at ZMHB labeled
a) “Jatahy, Prov. Goyas, Brésil,” b) “typus!”
c) “v. rtthripennis Ohaus” (red label), d) my
holotype label; mouth parts and male geni
talia card mounted. NEW SYNONYMY.
Description. Length 7.6-11.7 mm. Width 4.8-
7.0 mm. Color: (Figs. 74-76) Head, prono
turn, elytra, pygidium, and venter shining
blue, green, bronze-green, ferruginous, or
black, with or without pronotal macula
(pronotum ferruginous with central, blue or
black macula) and/or elytral macula (elytra
blue or black with rufous or orange macula
at mid-disc or at humerus). Head: Surface of
frons laterally and basolaterally strigate, disc
moderately densely punctate, mid-apex
densely punctate (male) or punctostrigate (fe
male); punctures .01-02 (base) to .02-05 (api
comedially). Surface of clypeus transversely
FIGS. 122a-b. Ventral view of the metastemum showing medial region flattened (a) or rounded (b). 122a, Sphaeroru[ela
ziridicuprea; 22b, Spliaerorutela coentleoliu,neralis.
a
FIGS. 23a-b. Female gonocoxites, caudal vie 123a,
Spliaeroru tela coeruleohuzneralzs, S. viridicuprea, S. lauta;
123b, Spliaerorutela sumptuosa.
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punctate (base) to strigate (apex); punctures
.02-05 mm. Clypeus semicircular; apex in
male weakly reflexed; apex in female weak
ly parabolic, strongly reflexed. Interocular
width about 4.7 transverse eye diameters.
Pronotum: Surface of male moderately dense
ly punctate; punctures .01-02 mm. Surface
of female moderately densely punctate; dis
cal punctures .01-.02 mm, punctures at mar
gin and anterior angle .03-.04 mm. Elytra:
Disc and sides moderately densely punctate;
punctures minute to .01 mm. Sutural length
about 3.5 times length of scutellum. Propy
gidiuni: Partially exposed or entirely hidden,
surface punctate (apex to middle) to punc
tostrigate (middle to base); punctures .03- .05
mm, some setigerous at base; setae rufous,
minute. Pygidiuin: Shape broadly ovoid.
Surface from base to mid-disc or apex mod
erately densely, transversely strigulate; apex
punctate; punctures .01-.03 mm, some trans
verse. Ventral margin with sparse setae; set
ae medium in length, rufous. Apical margin
(female) weakly quadrate; male broadly,
weakly sinuate. Venter: Metasternum atmid
dle rounded. Last sternite of male at subap
cx broadly, weakly sinuate (female weakly
tri-sinuate); surface with weak, vermiform
striations. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth, basal
tooth slightly removed from apical teeth.
Foreclaw of male with larger claw as long as
tarsomeres 1-5, 3 times as wide as smaller
claw (measured at middle), anterior edge
broadly rounded from base to apex. Fore-
claw of female with claws simple, subequal.
Mesotibia of male widest at middle, inner
edge straight (convergent at apical 1/3), ex
ternal edge weakly rounded from base to
apical 1/3, weakly carinate at apical 1/3.
Mesotibia of female with internal and exter
nal edges weakly carinate; external edge with
1 carina in basal 1/4, 1 in mid-tibia; internal
edge with 1 subapical carina. Apex weakly
produced at middle (to middle or apex of tar
somere 1), with spinulae; 1 spinula laterad of
inner, apical spurs, 1-3 at middle, 1-2 at later
al margin. Metatibia of male subparallel from
basal 1/3 to apex, external edge weakly
rounded from base to basal 1/3 of tibia, weak-
ly carinate; 1 carina in basal 1/3, 1 in apical
1/3. Metatibia of female widest at middle,
sides caririate and with spurs; external edge
with 1 weak carina in basal 1/3, 1 carina in
apical 1/3; inner edge with 2-3 spurs in api
cal 1/2. Apex of male without spinulae or
setae, corbel weakly produced to middle of
tarsomere 1. Apex of female with or without
spinulae at external edge; 0-1 at middle, 0-1
at external edge. Metacoxa: Lateral apex
quadrate (female), acuminate (male). Gono
coxites: Fig. 123a. Parameres: Figs. 119a-c.
Diagnosis. Sphaerorutela coeruleohuineralis is
distinguished from S. sumptuosa by its semi
circular (male) or parabolic (female) clypeal
apex, form of the metatibia in the male (sides
subparallel in S. coeru eohumeralis; sides con
vergent toward apex in S. sumptuosa), surface
of the pronotum that is medially and apical
ly finely punctate (punctures .01-02 mm in
S. coeruleohuineralis versus .05-08 nun in S.
sumptuosa), and male genitalia. Sphaerorutela
coeruleohumeralis is distinguished from S.
viridicuprea by the metasternum that is
rounded at the middle (flattened at the mid
dle in S. viridicuprea), foreclaw of the male
with the larger claw 3 times as wide as the
smaller claw (2 times as wide as the smaller
claw in S. viridicuprea), surface of the prono
turn at the margin and anterior angle in the
female with punctures .03-04 mm (punctures
in S. viridicuprea smaller, .01-.02 mm), and
form of the male genitalia. Sphaerorutela co
eruleohunteralis and S. lauta are indistinguish
able except by the male genitalia.
Distribution. The provinces of Goias, Bahia,
Rio de Janiero, and Santa Catarina in Brazil.
Recorded from 800 to 1,000 meters elevation.
Locality Data (Map 6). 127 specimens exam
ined from BMNH, MNHN, QBUM, ZMHB.
BRAZIL (117). BAHIA (6): S. Antonio da Bar
ra. Esuuro Su.no (1): Santa Leopoldina. ColAs
(89): Jatahi, Rio Verde. Rio DE JANIERO (20):
Cavalcanti, Corcovado, Tijuca, No data. SAN
TA CATARINA (1): Blumenau.
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NO DATA (10).
Temporal Data. November (2), December
(10).
Remarks. Sphczerorutela coeruleohumemalis was
originally described as one of Ohaus’s (1913)
15 color varieties of Rutela coerulea (sensu Bur
meister). Although Ohaus dissected male
genitalia, and he was aware of some varia
tion in the form of the parameres, he believed
that the variation was within the basic “coer
ulea” form. Sphaerorutela atrohumeralis and S.
mubmipennis possess the same characteristics
as S. coemuleohumemalis, but S. coeruleoh iiniera
us has page priority, and, as such, retains the
name for the species.
Natural history and larvae are unknown
for the species.
Spliaerorutela lauta (Perty)
NEW COMBINATION, NEW STATUS
(Figs. 77, 119d-e, 123a; Map 6)
Rutela lauta Perty 1830: 50, T. 10, f. 15. Ho
lotype female at ZSMC labeled a) “type von
Rutela lauta Perty” (Hans Kulzer label, or
ange), b) “13. Brasilia. Rutela lauta Prty.” (Dr.
Johannes Rudolph Roth label, white with
green box), c) “Holotypus Rutela lauta Perty
det. Dr. C. Scherer 1981.” Type locality, “in
iiiontthus Prov. Minarum.” NE’V COMBINA
TION, NEW STATUS.
Chalcentis sphaerica Burmeister 1844: 50.
Holotype not examined. NEW SYNONYMY.
Rutela coemulea var. atmntfipes Ohaus 1913:
508. Holotype female at ZMHB labeled a)
“Brazil, E.S. Paulo,” b) female symbol, c) “ty
pus!” (red label), d) “v. atrorufipes Ohaus”
(red label, hardwritten). NEW SYNONYMY.
Ru tela coeru lea var. coeruleooxyda to Ohaus
1913: 508. Holotype female at ZMHB labeled
a) “Brazil, E.S. Paulo,” b) female symbol, c)
“typus!” (red label), d) “v cupreooxydata
Ohaus” (red label, handwritten). NEW SYN
ONYMY.
Rutela coemulea var. coeruleomufipes Ohaus
1913: 508. Holotype male at ZMHB labeled
a) “Brazil, E.S. Paulo,” b) “typus!” (red label),
c) “v. coeruleorufipes Ohaus” (red label,
handwritten); male genitalia card mounted.
NEW SYNONYMY.
Rutela coerulea var. coeruleovirens Ohaus
1913: 508. Holotype female at ZMHB labeled
a) “Brazil, E.S. Paulo,” b) female symbol, c)
“typus!” (red label), d) “v. coeruleovirens
Ohaus” (red label, handwritten). NEW SYN
ONYMY.
Description. Length 8.8-9.8 mm. Width 4.9-
5.8 mm. Color: (Fig. 77) Head, pronotum,
elytra, pygidium, and venter shining blue,
green, or black. Head: Surface of frons later
ally and basolaterally punctostrigate, disc
moderately densely punctate, mid-apex
densely puxictate (male) or punctostrigate (fe
male); punctures .01-02 (base) to .02-05 (api
comedially). Surface of clypeus transversely
purictate (base) to strigate (apex); punctures
.02-05 mm. Clypeus semicircular; apex in
male weakly reflexed; apex in female weak
ly parabolic, strongly reflexed. Interocular
width about 4.7 transverse eye diameters.
Pronotum: Surface ofmale moderately dense
ly punctate; punctures .01-02 mm. Surface
in female moderately densely punctate; dis
cal punctures .01-02 mm, punctures at mar
gin and anterior angle 03-04 mm. Elytma:
Disc and sides moderately densely punctate;
punctures minute-.01 mm. Sutural length
about 3.5 times length of scutellum. Propy
gidiurn: Partially exposed or entirely hidden,
surface punctate (apex to middle) to punc
tostrigate (middle to base); punctures .03-05
mm. Pygidiuin: Shape broadly ovoid. Sur
face from base to mid-disc or apex moder
ately densely, transversely strigulate; apex
punctate; punctures .01-.03 mm, some trans
verse. Ventral margin with sparse setae; set
ae medium in length, tawny. Apical margin
in female weakly quadrate; male broadly,
weakly sinuate. Venter: Metasternum at mid
dle rounded. Last sternite in male at subap
ex broadly, weakly sinuate (female weakly
tri-sinuate); surface with weak, vermiform
striations. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth, basal
tooth slightly removed from apical teeth.
Foreclaw in male with larger claw as long as
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tarsomeres 1-5 combined, 2 times as wide as
smaller claw (measured at middle), anterior
edge broadly rounded from base to apex.
Foreclaw in female with claws simple, sub
equal. Mesotibia of male widest at middle,
inner edge straight (convergent at apical
1/3), external edge weakly rounded from
base to apical 1/3, weakly carinate at apical
1/3. Mesotibia of female with internal and
external edges weakly carinate; external edge
with 1 carina in basal 1/4, 1 in mid-tibia; in
ternal edge with 1 subapical carina. Mesotib
ial apex weakly produced at middle (to
middle or apex of tarsomere 1), with spinu
lae; 1 spinula laterad of inner, apical spurs,
1-2 at middle, 1-2 at lateral margin. Metatib
ia of male subparallel from basal 1/3 to apex,
external edge weakly rounded from base to
basal 1/3 of tibia, carinae obsolete. Metatib
ia of female widest at middle, sides carinate
and with spurs; external edge with 1 weak
carina in basal 1/3,1 carina hi apical 1/3; in
ner edge with 2-3 spurs in apical 1/2. Apex
of male without spinulae or setae, corbel
weakly produced to middle of tarsomere 1.
Apex of female with or without spinulae at
external edge; 0-1 at middle, 0-1 at external
edge. Metacoxa: Lateral apex quadrate (fe
male), acuminate (male). Gonocoxites: Fig.
123a. Parameres: Figs. 119d-e.
Diagnosis. Sphaerorutela lauta is separated
from S. sulnptuosa by the form of the clypeal
apex (semicircular in S. lauta; sides sinuate,
apex weakly sinuate or truncate in S. sum
tuosa), form of the metatibia in the male (sub-
parallel in S. lauta; convergent toward apex
in S. sumptuosa), pronotum with punctures
at the margin and anterior angles (.01-.02 mm
in S. lauta; .05-08 mm in S. sumptuosa), and
form of the male genitalia. Sphaerorutela lan-
to is separated from S. viridicuprea by the form
of the metasternum that is rounded in the
middle (flattened inS. viridicuprea [Fig. 122a1),
pronotum of female with punctures at the
margin and anterior angle that are .03-04 mm
(punctures .O1-.02 mm in female S. lauta), and
form of the male genitalia. Based on exter
nal characters, S. lauta is difficult to separate
from S. coeruleohumeralis. Male genitalia are
diagnostic for the species, but females are not
distinguishable from S. coeruleohumeralis.
Distribution. Known only from southeast
ern Brazil in the states of Parana and São
Paulo.
Locality Data (Map 6). 18 specimens exam
ined from MNHN, ZMHB, ZSMC.
BRAZIL (18). PARANA (2): No data. SÃO
PAULO (13): No data. No DATA (3).
Temporal Data. No data.
Remarks. The name Rutela coerulea Perty
(nowMicrorutela coerulea) was previously, and
erroneously, used for S. lauta (see discussion
under “Taxonomic History of the genus Mi
crorutela”). Several names have been pro
posed for the taxon, including Chalcentis
sphaerica Burmeister. Ohaus referred to S. lau
ta as a variety of R. coeru lea (thus resulting in
a new status for the name). The varietal
names R. coerulea var. atrorufipes Ohaus, R.
coerulea var. coeruleooxydata Ohaus, R. coerulea
var. coeruleorufipes Ohaus, and R. coeru lea var.
coeruleovirens are synonyms of S. lauta, and
S. lauta has nomenclatural priority.
The natural history and larvae are un
known for this species.
Sphaerorutela sumptuosa (Ohaus)
NEW COMBINATION, NEW STATUS
(Figs. 78-79, 119f, 120b, 121b, 123a; Map 6)
Rutela coerulea var. sumptuosa Ohaus 1913:
509. Lectotype and lectoallotype at ZMHB.
Lectotype male labeled a) “Mato Grosso,
Zobrys,”b) “typus!” (red, typed), c) “v. sump
tuosa Ohaus” (red, handwritten); male geni
talia card mounted. Lectoallotype female
labeled a) “ Mato Grosso, Zobrys,” b) female
symbol, c) “R. coerulea v. sumptuosa cotype
Ohs.” (red, handwritten). NEW COMBINA
TION, NEW STATUS.
Rutela (Microrutela) martinsi MartInez and
MartInez 1992: 603-605. Holotype male at
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Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, Bue
nos Aires, Argentina (MACN), labeled “Bra
zil, Minas Gerais: Sinópolis, X-1976, M.
Alvarenga col.” Allotype female labeled as
male in HAHC (to be deposited at CMNC).
NEW SYNONYMY.
Description. Length 9.9-10.7 mm. Width 5.8-
6.7 mm. Color: (Figs. 78-79) Head, prono
turn, and elytra unicolorous or bicolorous; if
bicolored, head, pronotum, and basal 1/2 of
elytra shining black, apical 1/2 of elytra fer
ruginous; if unicolorous, head, pronotum,
and elytra shining blue, green, green-bronze,
or black. Pygidium, venter, and appendages
red-brown or castaneous with metallic green
reflection. Head: Surface of frons at sides
and at base strigate, disc moderately densely
punctate to punctostrigate (apicomedially);
punctures .02-05 mm, larger at apex. Cly
peal surface punctostrigate at base to rugose
ly strigate at apex; punctures .01-03 mm.
Clypeus weakly sinuate at lateral margin,
weakly sinuate or truncately rounded at api
cal margin, apex weakly reflexed (Fig. 120a);
apex of female bisinuate, strongly reflexed,
more acuminate than male. Interocular width
about 4.7 transverse eye diameters. Prono
turn: Surface of moderately densely punctate;
punctures .01-05 mm (basally) to .05-.08 mm
(medially and apically). Margin with narrow
band of transverse strigae. Elytra: Surface
with 1 weakly impressed, longitudinal line
next to suture (extending from near base to
apex); 3 poorly defined striae on disc (reach
ing neither apex nor base); 3-4 poorly defined
striae laterad of humerus (at mid-elytron);
punctures sparse, .01-07 nun, some longitu
dinal. Intervals broad, sparsely, minutely
punctate. Sutural length about 3.5 times
length of scutellum. Propygidium: Partially
exposed or entirely hidden, surface densely,
transversely punctostrigate. Pygidium: Shape
broadly ovoid. Surface at base and ventral
margins densely, transversely strigulate; sur
face at apical disc and ventral disc punctate;
punctures .01-08 mm, some transverse. Ven
tral margin with sparse setae; setae medium
in length, tawny. Apical margin of female
weakly quadrate; male broadly, weakly sin
uate. Venter: Metasternum at middle round
ed. Last sternite of male at subapex broadly,
weakly sinuate (female weakly tri-sinuate);
surface with weak, vermiform striations.
Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth, basal tooth slightly
removed from apical teeth. Foreclaw of male
with larger claw as long as tarsomeres 1-5
combined, 2 times as wide as smaller claw
(measured at middle), anterior edge subpar
allel to posterior edge. Foreclaw of female
with claws simple, subequal. Mesotibia of
male widest at middle, irmer edge weakly
divergent from base (weakly convergent in
apical 1/3), external edge broadly rounded
from base to mid-tibia, lacking carinae. Me
sotibia of female with 1, medial, weakly pro
duced, external carina and 1, subapical,
moderately produced inner carina. Apex
weakly produced at middle (to middle or
apex of tarsomere 1), with spinulae; 1 spinu
la laterad of inner, apical spurs, 2 at middle,
1-2 at lateral margin. Metatibia of male wid
est at middle, external edge broadly round
ed from base to mid-tibia, lacking carinae
(Fig. 121b). Metatibia of female widest at
middle and apex, sides carinate and with
spurs; external edge with 1 carina in basal
1/3, 1 carina in apical 1/3; inner edge with 1
spur in basal 1/3, 1 spur in apical 1/3. Apex
of male without spinulae or setae, corbel
weakly produced to middle of tarsomere 1.
Apex of female with 1 spinula at apex of ex
ternal edge (in corbel). Metacoxa: Lateral apex
quadrate. Gonocoxites: Fig. 123b. Paraineres:
Fig. 119f.
Diagnosis. Sphaerorutela sumptuosa is sepa
rated from other species in the genus by the
shape of the metatibia in the male that is con
vergent toward the apex (Fig. 121b) (metati
bia subparallel in other species, Fig. 121a),
form of the clypeus that is sinuate laterally
and weakly sinuate or truncate at the apex
(Fig. 120a) (clypeus semicircular in other spe
cies, Fig. 120b), the pronotum with punctures
at the margin and anterior angles that are .05-
.08 mm (.01-.04 mm in other species), the
metasternum that is rounded at the middle
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(flattened in S. viridicuprea, Fig. 122a), and
form of the male genitalia.
Distribution. Western Brazil in the states of
Mato Grosso, Minas Gerais, and Rondonia.
Locality Data (Map 6). 16 specimens exam
ined from BCRC, BMNH, LAGO, MNHN,
QBUM, WBWC, ZMHB.
BRAZIL (16). MATO GROSSO (11): Cuiabá, Dia
mantino (upper Rio Arinos), Reserva Hum
boldt, Vila Vera, 12°50’S 51°47’W, No data.
MINAS GERAIS (2): Sinópolis. RONDONIA (3):
Caucalandia, Fazenda Rancho Grande (62 km
SW Ariquemes).
Temporal Data. September (1), October (7).
Remarks. Splzaerorutela sumptuosa was
named by Ohaus as a color variety of R. coer
ulea (sensu Burmeister). Although Ohaus dis
sected the male genitalia of S. sumptuosa, he
believed that the variation in the parameres
was within the range of variation of the nom
inate form of the species.
Martinez and Martinez (1992) named
Rutela martinsi based on its unique male gen
italia. They were unaware, however, that 5.
sumptuosa Ohaus was identical to their new
species. Rutela sumptuosa Ohaus has nomen
clatural priority over Rutela niartinsi.
Larvae and natural history are unknown.
Sphaerorutela viridicuprea (Ohaus)
NEW COMBINATION, New STATUS
(Figs. 80-82, 119g-h, 122a, 123a; Map 6)
Rutela coerulea form viridicuprea Ohaus
1913: 508. Lectotype male at ZSMC labeled
a) “Paraguay, S. Bernadino,” b) male symbol,
c) “R. coerulea v. viridicuprea cotype Ohs.”
(red label), d) “Staatssammlung München,
1975 Erwerb coll. Machatschke,” e) my lecto
type label. Lectoallotype female at ZMHB la
beled a) “S. Catarina, Joinville, P. Schmalz S,”
b) female symbol, c) “R. coerulea v. viridicu
prea type Ohs” (red label), d) my lectoallo
type label. Paralectotype female at ZMHB
labeled a) “Brésil, Etat de Sao Paulo,” b) fe
male symbol, c) “typus!” (red label), d) “v.
viridicuprea Ohaus” (red label), e) my para
lectotype label. NEW COMBINATION,
NEW STATUS.
Rutela coerulea form atra Ohaus 1913: 508.
Lectotype female at ZMHB labeled a) “Indi
ana, S. Paulo, 5-XI-34. Coll. Zellibor-Hauff,”
b) “R. coerulea v. atra Ohs. cotype” (red la
bel), c) my lectotype label. Additional para
lectotypes not located. NEW SYNONYMY.
Rutela coerulea form cruenta Ohaus 1913:
508. Lectotype male at ZSMC labeled a) “Par
aguay, Mollinaque, 12.1925,” b) leg card
mounted, c) “R. coerulea v. cruenta cotype
Ohs,” (red label), d) “Staatssammlung
München, 1975 Erweb coll. Machatschke,” e)
my lectotype label; male genitalia card
mounted. Lectoallotype female at ZMHB la
beled a) “Brazil, E.S. Paulo,” b) female sym
bol, c) “typus!” (red label), d) “v. cruenta
Ohaus” (red label), e) my lectoallotype label.
NEW SYNONYMY.
Rutela coerulea form ephippiata Ohaus
1913: 508. Holotype female at ZMHB labeled
a) “Brasilien, St. Catharina,” b) “ex. museo
Obërthur,” c) female symbol, d) “typus!” (red
label), e) “v. ephippiata Ohaus” (red label), f)
my holotype label. NEW SYNONYMY.
Rutela coerulea form flavovittata Ohaus
1913: 508. Lectotype male and lectoallotype
female at ZMHB. Lectotype male labeled a)
“Rio Grande d. S.,” b) “R. coerulea v. flavo
vittata cotype Ohs,” c) my lectotype label;
male genitalia card mounted, mouth parts
card mounted. Lectoallotype female labeled
a) “S. Catarina, Joinville, P. Schmalz S,” b)
female symbol, c) “typus!” (red label), d) “v.
flavovittata Ohaus,” d) my lectoallotype la
bel. NEW SYNONYMY.
Rutela coerulea form phalerata Ohaus 1913:
508. Holotype male at ZMHB labeled a) “Bra
silien, St. Catarina,” b) “typus!” (red label),
c) “v. phalerata Ohaus” (red label), d) my ho
lotype label; male genitalia card mounted.
NEW SYNONYMY.
Rutela coerulea form stapiata Ohaus 1913:
509. Holotype female at ZMHB labeled a)
“Hohenau, Alto Parana,” b) female symbol,
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c) “typus!” (red label), d) “vi stapiata Ohaus”
(red label), e) my holotype label. NEW SYN
ONYMY.
Description. Length 8.0-11.3 mm. Width 4.6-
6.5 mm. Color: (Figs. 80-82) Head, prono
turn, elytra, pygidium, and venter shining
blue, green, bronze-green, ferruginous, or
black with or without pronotal macula
(pronotum ferruginous with central, blue or
black macula) and/or elytral macula (elytra
rufous, green, blue, or black with rufous or
orange macula at mid-disc). Head: Surface
of frons laterally and basolaterally strigate,
disc moderately densely punctate, more
dense apicomedially; punctures .01-02 (base)
to .03-07 (apex and sides). Surface of clypeus
densely punctate (base) to strigate (apex);
punctures .03-07 mm. Clypeus semicircular;
apex of male weakly reflexed; apex of female
weakly parabolic, strongly reflexed. Interoc
ular width about 4.7 transverse eye diame
ters. Pronotum: Surface moderately densely
punctate; punctures .01-02 mm, some trans
verse in anterior angles. Elytra: Disc and
sides moderately densely punctate; punc
tures minute-.01 mm. Sutural length about
3.5 times length of scutellum. Propygidium:
Partially exposed or entirely hidden, surface
punctate (apex) to punctostrigate (base);
punctures .02-03 mm. Pygidiuin: Shape
broadly ovoid. Surface from base to mid-disc
or apex moderately densely, transversely
strigulate; apex punctate; punctures .01-03
mm, some transverse. Ventral margin with
sparse setae; setae medium in length, rufous.
Apical margin of female weakly quadrate;
male broadly, weakly sinuate. Venter: Meta
sternum at middle weakly flattened. Last
sternite of male at subapex broadly, weakly
sinuate (female weakly trisinuate); surface
with weak, vermiform striations. Legs:
Protibia with 3 teeth, basal tooth slightly re
moved from apical teeth. Foreclaw of male
with larger claw as long as tarsomeres 1-5
combined, 2 times as wide as smaller claw
(measured at middle), anterior edge subpar
allel to posterior edge. Foreclaw of female
with claws simple, subequal. Mesotibia of
male widest at middle, inner edge straight
(convergent at apical 1/3), external edge
weakly rounded from base to apical 1/3,
weakly carinate at apical 1/3. Mesotibia of
female with inner and external edges can-
nate; external edge with 1 at basal 1/4, 1 at
middle; inner edge with 1 subapical carina.
Apex weakly produced at middle (to middle
or apex of tarsomere 1), with spinulae; 1
spinula laterad of inner, apical spurs, 1-2 at
middle, 1-2 at lateral margin. Metatibia of
male subparallel from basal 1/3 to apex, ex
ternal edge weakly rounded from base to
basal 1/3 of tibia, weakly carinate; 1 carina
in basal 1/3, 1 in apical 1/3. Metatibia of fe
male widest at middle, sides carinate and
with spurs; external edge with 1 weak carina
in basal 1/3, 1 carina in apical 1/3; inner edge
with 2-3 spurs in apical 1/2. Apex of male
without spinulae or setae, corbel weakly pro
duced to middle of tarsomere 1. Apex of fe
male without spinulae at external edge.
Metacoxa: Lateral apex quadrate (male),
weakly acuminate (female). Gonocoxites: Fig.
123a. Parameres: Figs. 119g-h.
Diagnosis. Sphaerorutela viridicuprea is dis
tinguished from other species in the genus
by the metasternum that is flattened in the
middle (rounded in other species) (Fig. 122),
the pronotum of the female with punctures
at the margin and anterior angle that are
small, .01-02 mm (punctures larger in female
S. coeruleohumeralis [.03-04 nun] and S. sum7,-
tuosa [about .05-08 mm]), clypeal apex that
is semicircular (sinuate at the sides andweak
ly sinuate in S. suinptuosa or semicircular at
the apex in S. lauta and S. coeruleohurneralis),
and form of the male genitalia.
Distribution. Southeast Brazil, northeast
Argentina, southeast Paraguay.
Locality Data (Map 6). 137 specimens exam
ined from AMNH, BCRC, MNHN, ZMHB,
ZSMC.
ARGENTINA (16). MISIONES (15): Santa Mar
ia, No data. No Data (1).
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BRAZIL (100). MINAS GEIujs (14): Vila Rica
(=Ouro Prêto). PARANA (64): Arapongas, Ig
uacu National Park, Rolândia, No data. Rio
GRANDE DU SUL (3): Mundo Novo, No data.
SANTA CATARINA (16): Joinvile, Lajes, Mafra,
Nova Teutonia, Rio Natal, No data. SÃO
PAULO (3): Guarulhos, Indiana.
PARAGUAY (9). ALTO PARANA (2): Puerto
Bertoni, No data. LA CORDILLERA (4): San Ber
nadino. No DATA (3).
NO DATA (12).
Temporal Data. January (5), February (7),
March (2), May (1), September (12), October
(10), November (23), December (32).
Remarks. Sphaerorutela viridicuprea was orig
inally described as one of Ohaus’s (1913) 15
color varieties of Rutela coerulea (sensu Bur
meister). Ohaus believed that the interspe
cific variation in the male genitalia was within
the basic “coerulea” form. Sphaeroru telaflavo
vittata, S. cruenta, S. phalerata, S. stapiata, S.
atra, and S. ephippiata possess the same char
acteristics as S. viridicuprea, but S. viridicuprea
has page priority, and, as such, retains the
name for the species. Among the synonyms
of S. viridicuprea was a single specimen la
beled “R. coeruiea v. sellata cotype Ohs.” This
name was not published and is not a valid
name.
Natural history and larvae are unknown
for the species.
INTRODUCTION TO THE GENUS
MICRORUTELA F. BATES
Species in the genus Microrutela are
among the jewels of the New World Rutelini.
They are glittering metallic and lavishly col
ored. If not for the small size of species in
the genus and their extreme rarity, they
would compete with species in the genus Plu
siotis for beauty. The genus includes seven
species (three of which are new) that are dis
tributed from Costa Rica to central South
America. The genus is most diverse in the
Amazon Basin region where five of the sev
en species occur.
Adults are moderate-sized (about one
centimeter) and are metaffic blue, green, gold,
violet, turquoise, or shining tan (Figs. 61-73,
124). Very little is known of the natural hist
ory of the group. Adults are diurnal and have
been observed on vegetation during the day.
The only known food plant is Sterculia glauca
Gentry (Sterculiaceae) (pers. observ.). Fe
males are not known for M. coerulea (Perty),
and males are not known for M. vidua Jame
son, new species. The larva ofM. viridiaurata
was reared on Vitex cooperi Standl. (Verben
aceae) and is described in this publication.
TAXONOMIC HISTORY OF THE GENUS
MICRORUTELA
The genus Microrutela was proposed by
Frederick Bates (1904) for two species that
had previously been placed in the genus Chal
centis Burmeister. Frederick Bates (1904: 250)
founded the genus for species that possessed
a scutellurn that “is very distinctly wider than
long. . .“ An unfortunate twist of taxonomic
history now revises Bates’ generic concept
(Fig. 118).
When Burmeister (1844) created the ge
nus Chalcentis, he divided the genus into two
groups: Chalcentis victima Burm. forming one
subset and Chalcentis lauta (Perty) [originally
Rutela lauta] along with Chalcentis sphaerica
Burm. [= Rutela coerulea Perty] forming the
other subset. The two groups were defined
based on the form of the mesometasternal
process, clypeus, and scutellum. Lacordaire
(1856: 353) noted the disparity in the charac
ters that Burmeister used to separate these
taxa and found it difficult to believe that Bur
meister chose to place these taxa together,
“.. . il y a lieu de s’étonner que M. Burmeis
ter, qui crée si facilement des genres, ait as
socié cet insecte [Chalcentis victima] aux deux
precedents [Chalcen tis lau ta and Chalcen tis
sphaerica].” Based partially on Lacordaire’s
observation, Bates created the genus Micro
rutela for species in the genus Chalcentis that
possessed a scutellum that is wider than long.
Bates transferred Chalcentis lauta and Chalcen
tis coeru lea (the name that had nomenclatural
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priority over Burmeister ‘s Chalcentis sphaeri
Ca) to Microrutela, leaving Chalcentis monotyp
ic with only Chalceiitis victima.
The genus Microrutela was not
recognized by Ohaus as a valid taxon. In
1913, Ohaus described several color varieties
of Rutela coerulea, but he neglected to discuss
the generic status of the group ai-id its relation
to Microriitela. This was probably due to lack
of communication between England (Bates’
home land) and Germany (Ohaus’ home
land) during World War I. In 1915, Ohaus
synonymized the genus Microrutela under the
genus Rutela, and he discussed three species
groups within the genus: the “Rutela coerulea
group,” the “Rutela lineola group,” and the
“Rutela striata group.” In the coerulea group,
Ohaus placed Rutela viridiaurata (referred to
here as Microrutela viuidiaurata) and Rutela
coerulea (referred to here as Sphaerorutela
coerulea but what Bates referred to as
Microrutela coerulea). These two taxa possess
very different scutellar forms: the scutellurn
ofMicrorutela is slightly wider than long, and
the scutellum of Sphaerorittela is nearly twice
as wide as long. Ohaus placed these two very
different species with differing scutellar
forms in the same group. Based on the taxa
that Ohaus included in the group, Ohaus
must have believed that the form of the
scutellum was not an important feature.
Ohaus (1915: 259) synonymized Bates’ genus
because he believed that the form of the
scutellum “fluctuates within a single species
group.” Regardless of this, however, Ohaus
(1934) applied this character in his key to
species groups and even defined his groups
based on the form of the scutellum.
However, unknown to Bates, Lacordaire,
and Ohaus, Burmeister’s concept of R.
coerulea Perty was erroneous (see discussion
under “Taxonomic History of the genus
Sphaerorutela”) (Fig. 118). Perty’s collection
included two specimens in the type series for
Rutela coerulea: the lectotype (which agrees
with Perty’s description) and the
paralectotype (which does not agree with
Perty’s description; instead the specimen
more readily agrees with the description of
Rutela lauta, the next species described in
Perty [1832]). Due to an unexplainable
mishap, Burmeister’s concept of N. coerulea
was based not on the lectotype specimen but
on the paralectotype specimen (referred to
here as Sphaerorutela lauta). Perty’s (1832)
description clearly stated that R. coerulea
possessed punctate elytra (a feature not found
in S. lauta) and the dorsal habitus figures
within the “Delectus Aniinaliuin
Articulatorum” distinctly separate Perty’s R.
coerulea (=Microrutela coerulea) from R. lauta
(=Sphaerorutela lauta). Regardless of these
data, all previous concepts of R. coeru lea have
been based on Burmeister’s erroneous
concept of the species.
Because the type species of the genus
Microrutela is Rutela coerulea Perty, Bates’
generic concept is tied to Perty’s concept of
R. coerulea. Bates’ concept of the species
(along with Burmeister, Lacordaire, Ohaus,
and Machatschke) actually referred to species
that possess a scutellum that is nearly twice
as wide as it is long. This character describes
R. lauta Perty and the paralectotype of N.
coerulea Perty (but not the lectotype of N.
coeruea Perty).
I am resurrecting the genus Microrutela
F. Bates, and I am applying the generic
concept to the type species of the genus, R.
coerulea Perty (the lectotype specimen).
Blackwelder (1967: 529) stated that, in the case
of a mis-identified genotype, “... the
genotype is the species named, not some other
species that may have been in the author’s
mind or is now in his collection.” According
to the International Code of Zoological
Nomenclature (1985), in the case of a mis
identified type species, the case must be
referred to the Commission in order to
designate the type species that will “best
serve the stability and universality of
nomenclature” (Article 70b). In compliance
with these rules, I have forwarded my claim
to the International Commission of
Zoological Nomenclature, and I am following
Blackwelder’s advice that the type species of
the genus is the species named and not an
inherited concept of the species.
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FIG. 124. Dorsal habitus of Microrutela viridiaurata (H. Bates), male.
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Genus MICRORUTELA F. Bates
NEW STATUS
(Figs. 61-73, 124; Map 7)
Mic,vr,itela F. Bates 1905: 250. NEW STATUS.
Type species. Rutela coerulea Perty 1832: 50.
Fixed by F. Bates 1905: 250.
Description. Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae, Rute
lini. Form: (Figs. 61-73, 124) Form subovate,
sides subparallel, propygidium partially ex
posed beyond elytra, pygidium exposed,
apex of elytra broadly roi.mded. Length from
apex of clypeus to apex of pygidium 8.5-14.5
mm; width at mid-elytra 4.0-8.0 mm. Head:
Frons in lateral view nearly flat at base, apex
at middle weakly concave (apicomedial de
pression), clypeus in lateral view weakly con
vex. Surface of frons and clypeus variously
sculptured, minutely punctate to striate, more
heavily sculptured in most females. Clypeal
apex bisinuate, weakly reflexed, beaded; bead
incomplete (females) or complete (males) at
middle; apex more produced in female. In
terocular width 4.0-5.0 transverse eye dia
meters. Frontoclypeal suture incomplete
(about length of one eye canthus). Mandi
bles with 2 recurved, apical teeth; 3 inner, scis
sorial teeth; broad molar region. Labrum
weakly bisinuate or truncate at apex. Maxil
Ia with 6 teeth; 1 apical, 2 medial, 3 basal.
Mentum bisinuate at apex. Antenna 10-seg
mented, club 3-segmented and subequal to
segments 1-7 combined. Pronotuin: Form of
pronotum at base broadly rounded, broadly
sinuate before basal angle; lateral margin
broadly rounded (Fig. 106b). Surface vari
ably punctate. Bead at anterior margin hi-
complete at middle. Scutellum: Width
slightly greater than length (width about 1.25
times as wide a length). Base declivous ei
ther side of midline; midline planar with ely
tral base (Fig. 106b). Mesepimeron: Base
weakly exposed (base of elytral humerus pro
duced anteriorly beyond base of
mesepirneron). Elytra: Surface with punc
tate striate, longitudinal striae, punctures
simple or ocellate. Intervals punctate, punc
tures simple or ocellate. Epipleuron at basal
margin rounded, without shelf, beaded at
apex; apical margin narrowed, exposing terg
ites laterally. Sutural length 2.0-3.0 times
length of scutellum. Apex weakly rounded,
beaded. Tergites: Narrowly exposed laterad
of elytral margin, unicolorous. Propygidium:
Partially exposed, surface pi.mctate. Pygidi
urn: Shape subtriangular with apex and mar
ginal angles rounded. Surface strigate and
punctate (often differs between male and fe
male). Apical margin evenly rounded (males
and females) or bisinuate (females). Venter:
Prosternal keel triangular in posterior view,
apex blunt, produced to level of protrochant
er at about 35° with respect to dorsal surface.
Mesometa sternal keel in ventral view acunii
nate, apex rounded, produced to base of pro-
sternal keel; ventral surface flat or decurved
in lateral view Sternites 1-4 subequal in
length (male and female); sternite 5 subequal
to 2.5 times as long as sternite 4 (may differ
between male and female); sternite 6 1.5-2.5
times as long as sternite 4 (may differ between
male and female). Last sternite of male vari
ably sculptured (punctate or striate), quad-
rate at subapex; subapex to apex less
sclerotized. Last sternite of female variably
sculptured (punctate or striate), subapical
region sclerotized, apex quadrately emargin
ate or trisinuate. In lateral view male sterni
tes weakly concave, female sternites flat or
weakly convex. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth
in apical third of tibia; basal tooth slightly
removed; base without internal incised area.
Tarsomere 5 of male a little longer than tar
someres 1-4 combined. Foreclaw of male sim
ple; external claw as long as tarsomere 5,
twice as thick as internal claw, 2-3 times wid
er than internal claw, subapical tooth present;
foreclaw of female simple, subequal. Claws
(all legs) with unguitractor plate and associ
ated setae hidden. Mesotibia with sides sub-
parallel or widest at base or middle,
convergent toward narrowed apex; external
edge with or without 1-2 carinae; apex with
produced, spiniform tooth and spinulae; in
ner apex with 2 spurs. Male with mesotarso
mere 4 with weakly produced, median,
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lobe-like projection between 2 apical spinu
lae; simple in female. Mesotarsal claws of
male with external claw simple, twice as thick
and twice as wide as inner claw; claws of fe
male simple, external claw subequal to 1.5
times as thick, and subequal to 1.5 times as
wide as inner claw. Metatibia with sides sub-
parallel or widest at base or middle, conver
gent toward narrowed apex (more narrowed
in male); external edge with or without 1-2
carinae; apex with variably produced corbel
(male), without spinulae or setae; inner, api
cal spur in female not robust. Metatarsom
ere 4 of male with weakly produced, median,
lobe-like projection between 2 apical spinu
lae; simple in female. Metatroclianter: Poste
rior border not produced beyond posterior
border of femur. Metacoxa: Lateral apex
quadrate or acute. Hind Wing: Well-devel
oped hooks on precostal membrane present.
Vein AAI÷2 shortened, extending weakly be
yond juncture of AA and AA3+4. Metendos
ternite: In posterior view, Y-shaped, robust,
with 2 apical arms. Male Genitalia: Symmet
rical or asymmetrical, always diagnostic.
Female Genitalia: Diagnostic.
Diagnosis. Members of the genus Microrutela
differ from other genera in the tribe Rutelini
by the following characters (see Jameson
[19901 for key to tribes and subtribes of
Rutelinae): frontoclypeal suture obsolete
medially, pronotal base lacking basal bead,
clypeus semicircular, apex of metatibia
without spinules on ventrolateral edge,
epipleuron lacking horizontal shelf.
Microrutela is separated from Sphaeroru tela,
Plesiorutela, and Rutela based on the following
characters: 1) form of the scutellum in which
the width is about 1.25 times as wide as the
length (scutellum is subequal in width and
length in Rutela; scutellum nearly twice as
wide as long in Sphaerorutela; scutellum about
1.20 times as wide as long in Plesiorutela); 2)
the scutellar base that is planar with the base
of the elytra at the midline and declivous
laterad of the midline (scutellar base entirely
declivous in Plesiorutela and Sphaerorutela;
scutellum planar with the elytral base in
Rutela); 3) sutural stria punctate (sutural stria
Map 7. Distribution of Microrutela species in Central and South America. Stippled area equals 1000 meters.
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an impressed, longitudinal line in
Sphaerorutela; punctate, in Rutela; lacking in
Plesiorutela); 4) mesotibia with a produced,
spiniform tooth (lacking medial tooth or
spiniform tooth in Plesiorutela and
Spliaeroru tela; medial tooth [not spiniform
tooth] present in Rutela); 5) meso- and
metatarsomere 4 of the male with a lobe-like
projection between apical spinulae (spiniform
projection in Sphaerorzitela; lobe-like
projection in Plesiorutela and Rutela); 6)
mesometasternal projection distinctly
produced and acuminate (weakly produced
and rounded apically in Plesiorutela and
Sphaerorutela; appreciably produced in
Rutela); 7) mandibular teeth placed apically
(apicolaterally in Sphaerorutela; apically in
Plesiorutela and Rutela); 8) pronotal base in
which the basal angle is broadly sinuated
(angulate in the genera Sphaerorutela and
Rutela; broadly sinuated in Plesiorutela); 9)
anterior pronotal bead incomplete at the
middle (complete in Plesiorutela and
Spirnerorittela; incomplete at the middle in
Rutela).
Distribution (Map 7). Central America
(Panama and Costa Rica) and central and
northern South America.
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF MICRORUTELA
E BATES
1. Foretarsus with external claw twice as
thick as internal claw. Terminal sternite less
sclerotized from subapex to apex, subapex
quadrate. Males (males of Microrutela vidua,
n. sp. Jameson are not known) 2
1’. Foretarsus with claws subequal in
thickness. Terminal sternite entirely
sclerotized, apex trisinuate or quadrate.
Females (females of Microrutela coerulea
(Perty) are not known) 7
Males:
2. Pygidium entirely strigate 3
2’. Pygidium with strigae at midline or at
apex interrupted, effaced, or lacking 4
3. Pronotumwith apical and lateral punctural
size .02 to .05 mm in diameter. Parameres as
Fig. 125a M. batesi Jameson, n. sp.
3’. Pronotum with apical and lateral punc
tural size minute to .03 mm in diameter.
Parameres as Fig. 125g
M. ucalayiensis Jameson, n. sp.
4. Pronotum with apical and lateral punc
tural size minute to .02 mm in diameter. . . 5
4’. Pronotum with apical and lateral punc
tural size .03 to .05 mm in diameter 6
5. Parameres as Fig. 12Sf
M. egana (Ohaus)
5’. Parameres as Fig. 125e
M. coeru lea (Perty)
6. Metatibia with 2 well defined carinae on
external edge (Fig. 126a). Parameres as Figs.
125b-d M. campa (Ohaus)
6’. Metatibia with 2 obsolete carinae on ex
ternal edge (Fig. 126b). Parameres as Fig.
125h M. viuidianrata (H. Bates)
Females:
7. Terminal sternite bi-emarginate (i.e., Fig.
127d) 8
7’. Terminal sternite quadrate (i.e., Figs. 127
a-c) 10
8. Pronotum with apical and lateral punc
tural size .03-05 mm in diameter. Gonocox
ites as Fig. 128c M. egana (Ohaus)
8’. Pronotum with apical and lateral punc
tural size minute to .02 mm in diameter.
Gonocoxites not as Fig. 128c 9
9. Gonocoxites as Fig. 128b
M. cainpa (Ohaus)
9’. Gonocoxites as Fig. 128f
M. viridiaurata (H. Bates)
10. Apical margin of pygidium bisinuate (Fig.
127a). Gonocoxites as Fig. 128a
M. batesi Jameson, n. sp.
10’. Apical margin of pygidium rounded
(Figs. 127b-c). Gonocoxites not as Fig. 128a.
11
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11. Pronotum with apical and lateral punc
tural size minute to .02 nun. Gonocoxites as
Fig. 128e M. vidua Jameson, n. sp.
11’. Pronotum with apical and lateral punc
tural size .02-05 nun. Gonocoxites as Fig.
128d M. ucalayiensis Jameson, n. sp.
CLAVE PARA LAS ESPECIES DE MICRORUTELA
E BATES
1. Protarsos con la ufia extema dos veces más
gruesa que la ufta interna. Esternito
terminal menos esclerotizado del subápice al
ápice, con el subápice cuadrangular. Machos
(machos de M. vidua n. sp. Jameson descono
cidos) 2
1’. Protarsos con las uñas casi iguales en
grosor. Esternito terminal enteramente
escierotizado, con el ápice trisinuado o cua
drangular. Hembras (hembras de M. coerulea
(Perty) desconocidas) 7
Machos:
2. Pigidio enteramente estrigado 3
2’. Pigidio con las strigae interrumpidas, bor
radas o ausentes en la linea media o hacia
el ápice 4
3. Pronoto con los puntos apicales y laterales
de .02 a .05 mm de diámetro. Pará
meros como en la Fig. 125a
M. batesi Jameson, n. sp.
3’. Pronoto con los puntos apicales y laterales
diminutos, cuando más de .03 mm
de diámetro. Parámeros como en la Fig. 125g
M. ucalayiensis Jameson, n. sp.
4. Pronoto con los puntos apicales y laterales
diminutos, cuando más de .02 mm
de diámetro 5
4’. Pronoto con los puntos apicales y laterales
de .03 a .05 mm de diámetro 6
5. Parámeros como en la Fig. 125f
M. egana (Ohaus)
5’. Parámeros como en la Fig. 125e
M. coerulea (Perty)
6. Metatibia con dos carinas bien definidas
sobre el borde externo (Fig. 126a).
Parámeros como en la Figs. 125b-d
M. campa (Ohaus)
6’. Metatibia con dos carinas poco definidas
sobre el borde externo (Fig. 126b).
Parámeros como en la Fig. 125h
M. viridiaurata (H. Bates)
Hembras:
7. Esternito terminal bi-emarginado (v.g. Fig.
127d) 8
7’. Esternito terminal cuadrangular (v.g. Figs.
127a-c) 10
8. Pronoto con los puntos apicales y laterales
de .03 a .05 mm de diámetro. Gono
coxitos como en la Fig. 128c
M. egana (Ohaus)
8’. Pronoto con los puntos apicales y laterales
diminutos, cuando más de .02 mm. Gono
coxitos diferentes a la Fig. 128c 9
9. Gonocoxitos como en la Fig. 128b
M. campa (Ohaus)
9’. Gonocoxitos como en la Fig. 128f
M. viridiaurata (H. Bates)
10. Borde apical del pigidio bisinuado (Fig.
127a). Gonocoxitos como en la Fig. 128a
M. batesi Jameson, n. sp.
10’. Borde apical del pigidio redondeado
(Figs. 127b-c). Gonocoxitos como en la Fig.
128a 11
11. Puntos apicales y laterales del pronoto
diminutos, cuando más de .02 mm de
diámetro. Gonocoxitos como en la Fig. 128e
M. vidua Jameson, n. sp.
11’. Puntos apicales y laterales del pronoto
con .02 a .05 mm de diámetro. Gono
coxitos como en la Fig. 128d
M. ucalayiensis Jameson, n. sp.
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Fics. 125a-h. Dorsal view of the parameres of Microrutela species (lateral view at right). 125a, Microrutela batesi; 125b-
d, Microrutela campa.
Microrutela batesi Jameson, NEW SPECIES
(Figs. 61-62, 125a, 127a, 128a; Map 7)
Type Material (holotype, allotype, and
eight paratypes [three males, five females]).
Holotype male and allotype female at
MNHN. Holotype labeled a) “Obidos,
Amaz.,” b) “Rut. in cop.,” c) “Ex Musaeo H.W.
Bates 1892;” male genitalia card mounted.
Aliotype labeled a) “Obidos, Amaz.,” b) “Ex
Musaeo H.W. Bates 1892.” Two paratypes
(one male, one female) labeled as allotype,
deposited at MNHN. Two paratypes (one
male, one female) labeled as allotype, depos
ited at UNSM. One female paratype at
MNI-IN labeled a) “Teffé (ega), Amazones, M.
de Mathan, 3 trimestre 1878.” One male
paratype at MNHN labeled a) “Amazones.
Manicoré. ex. Strg.” Two female paratypes
at BMNH: one labeled a) “Amazon. Bates,”
b) “19967,” c) “Fry Coll. 1905-100;” the other
labeled a) “Amazon. Bates,” b) “24979,” c)
“Fry coil. 1905-100.”
Holotype Male. Length 8.9 mm. Width 4.8
mm. Color: (Fig. 61) Dorsally light brown
with disc of head and pronotum and elytral
margins black with dark green reflections;
pygidium light brownwith green reflections;
venter light brown with castaneous maculae
I a
C
b d
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and green reflections. Head: Surface of frons
at mid-disc moderately densely punctate,
base and sides densely punctate, baso
laterally strigate; punctures .01-04 mm. Api
comedial depression densely punctate, some
transverse; punctures .02-04 mm. Surface of
clypeus densely punctate; punctures .01-.04
mm, some transverse. Interocular width
equals about 4.5 transverse eye diameters.
Pronoturn: Surface basomedially and at mid-
line sparsely punctate (punctures .01-02
mm), laterally and anteriorly moderately
densely punctate (punctures .02-05 mm).
Lateral disc at middle with 1 fovea posterior
to anterior angle. Scutelluni: Slightly wider
than length (width to length ratio equals
1.0:0.92). Elytra: Surface with weakly im
pressed, punctate, longitudinal striae; 1 next
to suture, 4 mesad of humerus, 4 laterad of
humerus (poorly defined); punctures .02-03
e g
125e, Microrutela coeru lea;Fics. 125a-h. Dorsal view of the parameres of Microrutela species (lateral view at right).
125f, Microrutela egana; 125g. Microrutela ucalayiensis; 125h, Microrutela oiridiaurata.
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Fics. 126a-b. Ventrolateral view of metatibia of the male. 126a, Microrutela campa; 126b, Microrutela viridinurata.
a b
d
Fics. 127a-d. Dorsal view of the pygidium (above) and ventral view of the terminal sternite (below) of the female
showing form of the apical margin. 127a, Microrutela batesi; 12Th, Microrutela ucalayiensis; 127c, Microrutela vidua;
127d, Microrutela viridiaurata.
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mm, ocellate. Interval between stria 1 and 2
broad, moderately densely punctate; punc
tures .02-03mm ocellate with minute-.01 mm
punctuies intermixed; intervals between stri
ae 2-5 and striae laterad of humerus narrow,
sparsely punctate, punctures minute-. 01 mm.
Sutural length about 2.4 times length of
scutellum. Propygidiurn: Partially exposed,
surface at base sparsely punctate (punctures
minute-.01 mm); basal 1/3 to apex densely
punctate, punctures .01-03 mm. Pygidium:
Surface with vermiform strigae throughout,
becoming concentric toward apex. Margin
with sparse, moderately long, tawny setae.
Venter: Sternites 1-4 subequal in length; ster
nite 5 about 2 times as long as 4 ; sternite 6
about 1.5 times as long as sternite 4 (to sub-
apex). Last sternite at subapex broadly, quad
rately emarginate; surface of disc with weakly
impressed striae, more impressed laterally.
Legs: Mesotibia with sides subparallel, ex
ternal edge without carinae. Mesotibial apex
with produced, spiniform tooth mediolater
ally and spinulae; spiniform tooth produced
to base of tarsomere 2; apex with 1 spinula
laterad of inner spurs and 2 spinulae laterad
of spiniform tooth. Metatibia widest at mid
dle, weakly converging to apex, external edge
with weak basal carina (at basal 1/3) and
moderately pronounced apical carina (at api
cal 1/3). Metatibial apex with corbel pro-
\ J
duced to base of tarsomere 2. Metacoxa: Lat
eral apex square. Parrnneres: Fig. 125a.
Allotype. Female. Length 10.7 mm. Width
5.3 mm. Differs from male holotype except
in the following respects: Color (Fig. 62):
Dorsally and ventrally light brown with weak
green reflections; base of frons castaneous
and pronotum (at midline and near margin)
with longitudinal, castaneous maculae. Head:
Surface of frons at mid-disc densely punctate.
Elytra: Surface with 5 longitudinal, punctate
striae mesad of humerus. Pygidium: Surface
with vermiform strigae throughout, becom
ing semicircular toward apex. Apex weakly
produced, apical margin narrowly bisinuate
(Fig. 127a); apices acutely rounded. Venter:
Sternite 6 about as long as sternite 4. Last
sternite broadly, quadrately emarginate; sur
face strigate. Legs: Mesotibia with 1 weak
carina in basal 1/3, 1 weak carina in apical
1/3. Mesotibial apex with spiniform tooth
produced to middle of tarsomere 2. Gono
coxites: Fig. 128a.
Paratypes (2 males, 5 females). Length 8.9-
10.8 mm. Width 4.5-5.6 mm. Differ from
holotype and allotype in the following re
spects: Color: Males—Head, pronotum, and
elytra shining dark green or castaneous with
green reflections; pygidium and venter light
brown with green reflections or dorsally light
FIGS. 128a-f. Gonocoxites of Microrutela species. 128a, Microrutela batesi; 128b, Microrutela campa; 128c, Microrutela
egana; 128d, Microrufela ucalayiensis; 128e, Microrufela vidun; 128f, Microrutela viridinurata.
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brown with disc of head and pronotum and
elytral margins black with green reflections;
pygidium light brown with green reflections;
venter light brown with castaneous maculae
and green reflections. Females—Dorsally
and ventrally light brown with weak green
reflections; base of frons castaneous and
pronotum (at midline and near margin) with
longitudinal, castaneous maculae or head,
pronotum, and elytra shining dark green or
castaneous with green reflections; pygidiuni
and venter light brownwith green reflections.
Head: Surface of frons at apicomedial depres
sion punctostrigate or confluently punctate.
Diagnosis. The entirely strigulate pygidium,
quadrately emarginate terminal sternite in
the female, pygidium with apical margin nar
rowly bisinuate in the female, pronotal punc
tation that is sparsely punctate at midline and
rnidbase (punctures .01-02) and moderately
dense laterally and anteriorly (punctures .02-
.05 mm) serve to distinguish the species.
Microrutela batesi is most similar to Microrutela
ucalayiensis but is separated by larger prono
tal punctures laterally and anteriorly (.02-05
mm) in M. batesi and smaller in M. ucalayien
sis (.01-03 mm), form of the female gonocox
ites, and form of the parameres.
Distribution. Known only from Tefé, Main-
core, and Obidos in the Brazilian Amazon.
No recorded elevation.
Locality records (Map 7). 10 specimens ex
amined from BMNH, MNHN.
BRAZIL (10). AMAZONAS (4): Manicore, Tefé,
No data. PARA (6): Obidos.
Temporal Data. Unknown.
Remarks. The localities where this species
has been collected are all on white water
Amazon River drainage.
Larvae and natural history are unknown.
Etymology. Microriitela batesi is named in
honor of Henry Walter Bates (1825-1892) for
his contributions to the knowledge of Neo
tropical Scarabaeidae and Coleoptera, his
contributions to Amazonian exploration, and
his contributions toward evolutionary theo
ry. Eight of the nine specimens in the type
series are from the Bates collection and were
probably collected by Bates.
Microrutela cainpa (Ohaus)
NEW COMBINATION
(Figs. 63-64, 125b-d, 126a, 128b; Map 7)
Rutela cainpa Ohaus 1922: 325. Holotype
male at ZMHB labeled a) “Chanchamayo,
Peru,” b) “typus!” (red label), c) “Rutela cam-
pa Ohs.” (red label), d) my holotype label.
NEW COMBINATION.
Description. Length 9.1-13.4 mm. Width 5.2-
7.4 mm. Color: (Figs. 63-64) Dorsally and
ventrally metallic blue, dark blue, blue-green,
turquoise, green, green with rufous under
tones, or gold with rufous undertones. Head:
Surface of frons sparsely punctate (male) or
moderately densely punctate (female), baso
laterally strigulate; punctures .01-03 mm,
some transverse; apicomedial depression
moderately densely punctate or densely
punctate, some transverse, punctures .01-03
mm. Surface of clypeus densely puinctate
(disc) to moderately densely punctate (sides
and apex); punctures .01-03 mm. Interocu
lar width about 4.1 transverse eye diameters.
Pronotuin: Surface of male and female sparse
ly punctate; punctures minute-.02 mm (small
er punctures at base). Lateral disc at middle
with 1-2 foveae; 1 posterior to anterior angle,
1 posterior to eye (may be absent). Elytra:
Surface with punctate, longitudinal striae; 1
next to suture, 4 mesad of humerus, 3-4 lat
erad of humerus (poorly defined); punctures
.02-05 mm, ocellate. Intervalbetween stria 1
and 2 broad, moderately densely punctate;
punctures .02-05 mm, ocellate with simple,
minute-.01 mm punctures intermixed; inter
vals between striae 2-5 and striae laterad of
humerus narrow, sparsely punctate, punc
tures minute-.01 mm, simple. Propygidium:
Partially exposed or entirely hidden; surface
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from base to middle densely punctate (punc
tures .04-06 mm), surface at apex moderate
ly densely purictate (punctures .01-02 mm).
Pygidiuin: Surface at base, sides, and disc with
vermiform strigae, becoming concentric to
ward apex; apex of male sparsely punctate,
some transverse, punctures .01-02 mm; apex
of female strigulate or transversely punctate.
Margin with sparse, moderately long, tawny
setae. Apical margin of female broadly bisin
uate (Fig. 127d), apices acutely rounded. Ve,i
ter: Sternites 1-4 subequal in length in male
and female; sternite 5 about 2 times as long
as 4 in male, about 2.0 times as long as 4 in
female; sternite 6 of male about equal in
length to sternite 4 (to subapex); sternite 6 of
female about 2 times as long as 4. Last stern
ite of male at subapex quadrate; surface of
disc sparsely punctate, sides with sparse stri
ae; punctures .01 mm. Last sternite of female
at apex broadly, weakly trisinuate; surface
striate. Legs: Mesotibia widest at middle,
converging toward apex; external edge of
male without carinae; external edge of female
with 1 weak carina in basal 1/3 and 1 weak
carinae in apical 1/3; apex with produced,
spiniform tooth and spinulae; spiniform tooth
placed mediolaterally and produced to apex
of tarsomere 1 or middle of tarsomere 2; 0-1
spinulae placed laterad of inner spurs and 1-
2 spinulae placed laterad of spiniform tooth.
Metatibia of male widest in basal 1/3, con
verging to narrowed apex, external with car
ina in apical 1/3; metatibia of female widest
at middle, external edge with 1 carina in bas
al 1/3 and 1 carina in apical 1/2 (Fig. 126a).
Metatibial apex with corbel (male) produced
to apex of tarsomere 1. Metacoxa: Lateral
apex quadrate or weakly acute. Paraineres:
Fig. 125b. Gonocoxites: Fig. 128b.
Diagnosis. Microrutela canipa is very similar
to M. viridiaurata and M. vidna and is best
identified using the male genitalia and female
gonocoxites. Microrutela cainpa differs from
M. coerulea and M. egana by the pronotal
punctures which are minute to .02 mm (larg
er in M. egaiia and M. coerulea [.02-03 mm at
base, .03-05 mm at apex]), and differs from
M. batesi and M. ucalayiensis by the apex of
the pygidium that is punctate (entirely strigu
late in M. batesi and M. ucalayie;isis).
Distribution. Throughout the Amazon Riv
er Basin region from Peru, Ecuador, and Co
lombia in the west to Surinam and French
Guiana in the east.
Locality records (Map 7). 51 specimens ex
amined from AMNH, BMNH, BCRC, CASC,
CMNH, MCZC, MNHN, QBUM, USNM,
ZMHB, ZSMC.
BRAZIL (4). AMAZONAS (4): Benjamin Con
stant, SaO Gabriel da Cachoeira, Manaus.
COLOMBIA (1). CUNDIMARCA (1): Medina.
ECUADOR (9). LOJA (3): Loja. MORONA SAN
TIAGO (3): Macas. NAPO (1): Tena (17 km SW).
PASTAZA (1): Sarayacu. No DATA (1).
FRENCH GUIANA (19). CAYENNE (4): Cay
enne, Roches de Kourou, Sirmamary. SAINT
LAURENT DU MARONI (7): Les Hattes, St. Jean,
No Data. No DATA (8).
PERU (17). HUANTJCO (2): Cushi, Mayobam
ba. JuNIN (2): Chanchamayo. LINIA (1): M. Sani
Beni. LORETO (6): Iquitos, Pebas, Rio Hualla
ga (Upper), Yurimaguas (near). PIURA (2):
Quiroz. SAN MARTIN (3): Tarapoto. No DATA
(1).
SURINAM (1). No DATA.
Temporal Data. April (1), May (2), July (7),
August (1), September (1), October (2), No
vember (2), December (2).
Remarks. Ohaus (1922) noted that the spe
cies was named for the region where the type
specimen was collected, “Campa-Indianern,”
near Chanchamayo, Peru.
The natural history is unknown for this
species.
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Microrutela coerulea (Perty)
NEW COMBINATION
(Figs. 65, 125e; Map 7)
Rutela coerulea Perty 1832: 50, T. 50, f. 14.
Lectotype and paralectotype at ZSMC. Lec
totype male labeled a) “Type von Rutela co
eru lea Perty” (Hans Kuizer label, orange), b)
“14. Brasilia Rutela chalybea. Perty” (Dr. Jo
hannes Rudoipha Roth label, white with
green box), c) “Lectoholotypus Rutela coerulea
Perty det. D. G. Scherer 1981;” male genitalia
card mounted. Paralectotype male labeled
a) “Brasilien,” b) “alte Samrnlung,” c) small,
round, green label, d) “Lectoparatypus Rutela
coeruea Perty Dr. G. Scherer 1981,” e) my de
termination label indicating that this speci
men is Sphaerorutela lauta (Perty); male
genitalia card mounted. See discussion un
der comments. Type locality “Hab. inter S.
Paitli civitatem et Villain riccam” (between São
Paulo [Brazil] and Vila Rica [=Ouro Prêto,
Brazil]). NEW COMBINATION.
Description. Length 10.0-10.4 mm. Width
5.6-5.8 mm. Color: (Fig. 65) Dorsally shining
dark blue with green and violet reflections;
ventrally metallic blue-green. Head: Surface
of frons at base and on disc sparsely punc
tate, punctures .01-03 mm; apicomedial de
pression densely punctate, some transverse,
punctures .01-05 mm. Surface of clypeus on
disc densely punctate, some transverse; sur
face apically and laterally moderately densely
punctate; punctures .02-05 mm. Interocular
width about 4.1 transverse eye diameters.
Pronotuin: Surface with moderate sized and
minute punctures, mixed; moderate sized
punctures .02 mm (at middle and base) to .05
mm (at sides and apex); minute punctures
less than .01 mm, moderately dense. Lateral
disc at middle with 1-2 foveae; 1 posterior to
anterior angle, 1 posterior to eye (may be ab
sent). Scutelluin: Slightly wider than length
(W to L ratio equals 1.0:0.80). Elytra: Surface
with punctate, longitudinal striae; 1 next to
suture, 4 mesad of humerus, 4 laterad of hu
merus (poorly defined); punctures .02-05
mm, ocellate. Interval between stria 1 and 2
broad, moderately densely punctate; punc
tures ocellate, .02-05 mm with simple,
minute- .01 mm punctures intermixed; inter
vals between striae 2-5 and striae laterad of
humerus narrow, sparsely punctate, punc
tures, simple, minute-.01 mm. Sutural length
about 2.2 times length of scutellum. Propy
gidiuin: Partially exposed or entirely hidden;
surface at base densely punctate, apex mod
erately densely or sparsely punctate; punc
tures .04-05 mm. Pygidium: Surface at base,
sides, and disc with vermiform strigae, be
coming concentric toward apex; mid-disc
with strigae partially effaced or not; apex
punctate, punctures .01-02 nun. Margin with
sparse, moderately long, tawny setae. Ven
ter: Sternites 1-4 subequal in length; sternite
5 about 2.5 times as long as 4; sternite 6 about
equal in length to sternite 4 (to subapex). Last
sternite at subapex broadly, quadrate; surface
of disc punctate, margins weakly striate;
punctures .01-02 mm, moderately dense.
Legs: Mesotibia widest at middle, converg
ing toward apex; external edge without can
nae; apex with produced, spiniform tooth
mediolaterally and spinulae; spiniform tooth
produced to apex of tarsomere 1 or base of
tarsomere 2; 1 spinulae laterad of inner spurs
and 1-2 spinulae laterad of spiniform tooth.
Metatibia widest at middle, converging to
apex, external edge with carinae; 1 in basal
1/3 (nearly obsolete) and 1 in basal 1/3.
Metatibial apex with corbel (male) produced
to apex of tarsomere 1. Metacoxa: Lateral
apex acute. Parameres: Fig. 125e.
Diagnosis. Microrutela coerulea is very simi
lar to M. egana and is best identified using
the male genitalia and female gonocoxites.
Microrutela coerulea is separated from M. ba
tesi and M. ucalayiensis by the apex of the
pygidium which is punctate (rather than en
tirely strigulate as in M. batesi and M. uca
layiensis) and from M. viridiaurata, M. campa,
and M. vidua by the pronotal punctures that
are moderate and moderately large (in M.
viridiaurata, M. campa, andM. vidua the prono
tal punctures are small or minute in size [less
than .02 mm]).
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Distribution. Known from Minas Gerais and
Pará, Brazil. One specimen was from “Amer
ica Meridional.”
Locality records (Map 7). 3 specimens ex
amined from BCRC, MNHN, ZSMC.
BRAZIL (3). MINAS GEIus (1): Ouro Prêto
(near). PAI (2): Utinga, No data.
NO DATA (1).
Temporal Data. April (1).
Remarks. The type series for Rutela coerulea
Perty included the lectotype (referred to here
as Microrutela coerulea) and a paralectotype
(referred to here as Sphaerorutela lauta). Pre
viously, the general concept of Rutela coerulea
Perty was based, erroneously, on Sphaerorutela
lauta Perty (see discussion under Sphaer
orutela). The confusion began with Burmeis
ter’s incorrect interpretation of the species
which was based on the paralectotype rather
than the lectotype specimen (Fig. 118). Sub
sequent authors (Lacordaire, F. Bates, Ohaus,
Machatschke) also used Burmeister’s incor
rect concept of Rutela coerulea Perty.
The type locality for the species was “be
tween Sao Paulo and Vila Rica” (Perty 1832).
According to Papavero (1973), Vila Rica is an
old name for Ouro Prêto, Minas Gerais, Bra
zil.
Only male specimens ofMicrorutela coer
ulea are known. Females that are associated
with males of M. coeru lea will probably pos
sess moderate-sized pronotal punctures (.02-
05 mm or larger) and the gonocoxites will
probably be unique. Larvae and natural his
tory are also unknown for the species.
Microrutela egana (Ohaus)
NEW COMBINATION
(Figs. 66-67, 125f, 128c; Map 7)
Rutela egana Ohaus 1922: 325. Lectotype
and lectoallotype at ZMHB. Lectotype male
labeled a) “Amazon. Ega. Bates,” b) “typus!”
(red label), c) “Rutela egana Ohaus” (red la
bel), d) my lectotype label; male genitalia card
mounted. Lectoallotype female labeled, a)
“Brésil, Amazone. Bocce do Teffé,” b) “ty
pus!” (red label), c) “R. egana Ohaus” (red
label), d) my lectoallotype label. NEW COM
BINATION.
Description. Length 9.2-11.3 mm. Width 5.6-
6.5 mm. Color: (Figs. 66-67) Variable: dorsal
ly and ventrally metallic blue, dark blue, or
black; or head, pronotum, and elytra gold
with rufous undertones, venter metallic blue;
or head and pronotum dark blue, elytra ru
fous, pygidium and venter opalescent, me
tallic blue. Head: Surface of frons at base and
on disc sparsely punctate or moderately
densely punctate, strigulate basolaterally;
punctures .01-02 mm; apicomedial depres
sion densely punctate or rugopunctate; punc
tures .01-03 mm. Surface of clypeus densely
punctate on disc, moderately densely punc
tate apically and laterally; punctures .01-03
mm. Interocular width about 4.3 transverse
eye diameters. Pronoturn: Surface moderately
densely punctate; punctures .02-03 mm at
base, .03-05 mm at apex. Lateral disc at mid
dle with 1-2 foveae; 1 posterior to anterior
angle, 1 posterior to eye (may be absent).
Elytra: Surface with punctate, longitudinal
striae; 1 next to suture, 4 mesad humerus, 4
laterad of humerus (poorly defined); punc
tures .02-07 mm, ocellate. Interval between
stria 1 and 2 broad, moderately densely punc
tate; punctures .02-.05 mm, ocellate with sim
ple, minute-.01 mm punctures intermixed;
intervals between striae 2-5 and striae laterad
of humerus narrow, sparsely punctate, punc
tures simple, minute-.01 mm. Propygidium:
Partially exposed or entirely hidden. Surface
moderately densely punctate to densely
punctate; punctures .04-.06 mm. Pygidiurn:
Surface at base, sides, and disc with vermi
form strigae, becoming concentric toward
apex in male, semicircular toward apex in
female. Apex of male sparsely punctate,
punctures .01-02 mm, some transverse near
disc. Margin with sparse, moderately long,
tawny setae. Apical margin of female broad
ly bisinuate; apices acutely rounded. Venter:
Sternites 1-4 subequal in length in male and
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female; sternite 5 about 2 times as long as 4
in male, about 2.5 times as long as 4 in fe
male; sternite 6 of male about equal in length
to sternite 4 (to subapex); sternite 6 of female
about 1.5 times as long as 4. Last sternite of
male at subapex quadrate; surface of disc
with sparse, transverse punctures, margins
with sparse striae. Last sternite of female at
apex broadly trisiriuate; surface striate. Legs:
Mesotibia widest at middle, converging to
ward apex; external edge of male without
carinae; external edge of female with obso
lete carina at basal 1/3 and apical 1/3; apex
with spiniform tooth and spinulae; spiniform
tooth placed mediolaterally and produced to
apex of tarsomere 1 or base of tarsomere 2; 0-
1 spinulae placed laterad of inner spurs and
1-2 placed laterad of spiniform tooth. Metat
ibia widest at middle, converging at apex (less
so in female), external edge with 1 obsolete
carina in basal 1/3 and 1 cartha in apical 1/3.
Metatibial apex with corbel (male) produced
to apex of tarsomere 1. Metacoxa: Lateral
apex acute. Parameres: Fig. 125f. Gono
coxites: Fig. 128c.
Diagnosis. Microrutela egana is best identi
fied using the male genitalia and female
gonocoxites. Microrutela egana is similar to
Microrutela coerulea, both of which have mod
erately densely punctate pronota with mod
erate and moderately large punctures (.02-03
mm at base, .03-05 mm at apex). The genita
lia, however, are diagnostic for both species.
Microrutela egana is separated from M. batesi
and M. ucalayiensis by the punctate apex of
the pygidium (entirely strigulate in M. batesi
and M. ucalayiensis) and from M. viridiaurata,
M. campa, and M. vidtea by the moderate and
moderately large pronotal punctures (in M.
viridiaurata, M. campa, and M. vidua the prono
tal punctures are small or minute in size [less
than .02 mm]).
Distribution. Amazon River area in Brazil
as well as French Guiana.
Locality records (Map 7). 23 specimens ex
amined from AMNH, BCRC, BMNH,
CMNH, MNHN, QBUM, ZMHB.
BRAZIL (22). AMAZONAS (14): São Paulo de
Olivenca, Tefé, Uaupés. PARA (7): Belem, Ju
ruti, Marco de Legua, No data. No DATA (1).
FRENCH GUIANA (1). CAYEMNE (1): Cay
enne.
Temporal Data. March (1), April (1), May (2),
August (1), October (1), November (1).
Remarks: Ohaus named Microrutela egana
after the collecting locality of the holotype,
Ega (now Tefé), Brazil along the Amazon Riv
er.
Natural history and larvae are unknown.
Microrutela ucalayiensis Jameson
NEW SPECIES
(Figs. 68-69, 125g. 12Th, 128d; Map 7)
Type Material (holotype, allotype, and
three paratypes [one male, two females]). Ho
lotype male at FSCA labeled, a) “Tingo Mar
ia, Leoncio Prado Pro, El. 600 meters,” b)
“Cueva de laas Pavas, El 700 Meters, 8 km.
South.” Allotype female from BCRC depos
ited to UNSM labeled a) “Peru: Huanuco, Le
oncampa region, December 1937, F.
Woytkowski.” One paratype male at MNHN
labeled “Amazones, Tarapote, M. de Mathan,
4e Trimester 1885” with male genitalia card
mounted. One female paratype at CMNH
labeled a) “S. Paulo de Olivença, Brazil, S.
Kiages,” b) “Jan. 1923,” c) “Cam. Mus. Acc.
7324,” d) “Rutela egana Ohaus” (unknown
determiner), e) “Ohaus determ. Rutela ega
na female symbol Ohs.” One female paratype
at AMNH labeled a) “Upper Rio Maranon,
Peru, 111.1.29, F6093,” b) “H. Bassler Collec
tion, Acc. 33591.”
Holotype. Male. Length 8.9 mm. Width 5.0
mm. Color: (Fig. 68) Head, pronotum, and
elytra shining dark green with tan margins
and 1, large, tan macula in center of disc.
Venter tan with green reflections. Head: Sur
face of frons at mid-disc moderately densely
punctate, base and sides densely purictate,
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basolaterally strigate; punctures .01-03 mm.
Apicomedial depression punctostrigate;
punctures .02-03 mm. Surface of clypeus
densely punctate; punctures .01-04 mm,
some transverse. Interocular width about 4.5
transverse eye diameters. Pronotum: Surface
of male basomedially and at midline sparse
ly punctate (punctures minute-.O1 mm), lat
erally and anteriorly moderately densely
punctate (punctures .01-03 mm). Surface of
female sparsely punctate at base and midline
(punctures .01-03 mm), moderately densely
punctate apically and laterally (punctures .03-
.06 mm). Disc laterally at middle with 1 fovea
posterior to anterior angle. Scutellum: Slightly
wider than length (width to length ratio
equals 1.0:0.82). Elytra: Surface with weakly
impressed, punctate, longitudinal striae; 1
next to suture, 5 mesad of humerus (fifth stria
poorly defined), 4 laterad of humerus (poor
ly defined); punctures .02-03 mm, ocellate.
Interval between stria 1 and 2 broad, moder
ately densely punctate; punctures .02-03 mm,
ocellate with minute to .01 mm punctures
iritern,ixed; intervals between striae 2-5 and
striae laterad of humerus narrow, sparsely
punctate, punctures minute to .01 mm. Su
tural length about 2.9 times length of scutel
lum. Propygidium: Partially exposed, surface
at base and apex moderately densely punc
tate (punctures rninute-.02 mm); mid-disc
densely punctate, punctures .01-06 mm. Py
gidiurn: Surface with vermiform strigae
throughout, strigae becoming concentric to
ward apex. Margin with sparse, moderately
long, tawny setae. Venter: Sternites 1-4 sub-
equal in length; sternite 5 about twice as long
as 4; sternite 6 about as long as sternite 4 (to
subapex). Last sternite at subapex broadly,
quadrately emarginate; surface of disc stri
ate. Legs: Mesotibia with sides subparallel,
external edge without carinae. Mesotibial
apex with produced, spiniform tooth me
diolaterally and spinulae; spiniform tooth
produced to middle of tarsomere 1; 1 spinu
la laterad of inner spurs and 2 spinulae lat
erad of spiniform tooth. Metatibia widest at
middle, weakly converging to apex, external
edge with weak basal carina (at basal 1/3)
and moderately pronounced apical carina (at
apical 1/3). Metatibial apex with corbel pro
duced to apex of tarsomere 1. Metacoxa: Lat
eral apex quadrate. Parameres: Fig. 125g.
Allotype. Female. Length 11.0 mm. Width
5.8 mm. As holotype except in the following
respects: Color: Fig. 69. Head: Surface of frons
at mid-disc moderately densely punctate
(punctures .01-03mm), base and sides dense
ly punctate (punctures .01-05 mm). Apico
medial depression densely punctate;
punctures .03-.06 mm. Surface of clypeus
densely punctate; punctures .02-04 mm.
Pronotuin: Surface basomedially and at mid
line sparsely punctate (punctures .01-02 mm
intermixed with minute punctures), lateral
ly and anteriorly moderately densely punc
tate (punctures .02-09 mm, intermixed with
minute punctures). Propygidium: Surface
densely punctate; punctures minute-.06 mm.
Pygidium: Surface with vermiform strigae,
apex punctostrigate; becoming semicircular
toward apex. Apex weakly produced, apical
margin broadly rounded (Fig. 12Th); apices
acutely rounded. Venter: Sternite 6 about 1.5
times as long as stemite 4. Last sternite broad
ly, quadrately emarginate; surface strigate.
Legs: Mesotibia widest at middle. Gonocox
ites: Fig. 128d.
Paratypes (2 females). Length 9.1-11.0 mm.
Width 4.7-6.0 mm. Differ from the holotype
and allotype in the following respects: Color:
Head, pronotum, and elytra castaneous,
black, or dark blue with green reflections,
margins light brown. Pygidium and venter
light brown or castaneous with green reflec
tions. Head: Apicomedial depression rug
opunctate; punctures .03-06 mm. Pronotum:
Margin with weak strigulae.
Diagnosis. Microru tela ucalayiensis differs
from other species of Microrutela by a pygid
ium that is entirely strigulate in the male. The
broadly rounded apical margin of the pygid
ium in the female is also diagnostic. Micro
rutela ucalayiensis is most similar to
Microrutela batesi, and both have an entirely
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strigulate pygidium but are separated by the
lateral and anterior punctures of the prono
turn (in M. ucalayiensis the punctures are .01
to .03 mm whereas in M. batesi they are .02-
.05 mm), pygidium with apical margin broad
ly rounded in the female of M. ucalayiensis
(narrowly bisinuate in the female of M. bate
si), female gonocoxites, and parameres.
Distribution. The upper Amazon Basin re
gion in Peru and Brazil. Recorded from 600-
700 meters elevation.
Locality records (Map 7). 5 specimens ex
amined from AMNH, BCRC, CMNH, FSCA,
MNHN.
BRAZIL (1). AMAZONAS (1): São Paulo de
Olivença.
PERU (4). HUANUCO (2): Leoncampa Region,
Tingo Maria (8 km S at Cueva de las Pavas).
LORETO (1): Rio Maranon (upper). SAN MAR
TIN (1): Tarapoto.
Temporal Data. January (1), March (1), June
(1), December (1).
Remarks. Nothing is known about the
natural history of this species.
Etymology. The specific epithet, “ucalayien
sis,” refers to the region of the Rio Ucalayi in
Peru where four of the five type specimens
were collected.
Microrutela vidua Jameson
NEW SPECIES
(Figs. 70-71, 127c, 128e; Map 7)
Type Material (holotype and five
paratypes). Holotype female at CMNH la
beled a) “Costa Rica,” b) “Cam. Mus. Acc.
2275,” c) “Rutela viridiaurata Bates” (deter
miner unknown). One female paratype at
UNSM labeled a) “Costa Rica,” b) “68,” c)
“Cam. Mus. Acc. 2275,” d) “Ohaus determ.
Rutela viridiaurata H. Bts.” One female
paratype at MNHN labeled a) “Colombia
(Cauca), Distrito Pereira, Roman M. Valen
cia, 1886.” One female paratype at MNHN
labeled a) “Colomb.,” b) “Ex Musaeo A. Salle
1897.” One female paratype at MNHN la
beled “Nouv. Grenade, Santa Rosa entre S.
Francisco & Carthago (Etat de Cauca), Euje
nio Garzon, AoCit 1878.” One female
paratype at ZMHB labeled a) “Columb., Rio
Dagua,” b) “Ohaus determ. Rutela viridiau
rata H. Bts. female symbol.”
Holotype. Female. Length 11.8 mm. Width
6.7 mm. Color: (Figs. 70-71) Dorsum violet
with goldish-green undertones, venter gold
ish-green. Head: Surface of frons at base and
on disc sparsely punctate, basolaterally
strigulate, punctures .01-02 mm; apicomedial
depression moderately densely punctate,
punctures .01- .03 mm. Surface of clypeus
moderately densely purictate; punctures .01-
.03 mm. Interocular width about 4.5 trans
verse eye diameters. Pronotum: Surface
sparsely punctate; punctures minute-.01 mm.
Disc laterally at middle with 1-2 foveae; 1
posterior to anterior angle, 1 posterior to eye.
Elytra: Surface with punctate, longitudinal
striae; 1 next to suture, 4 mesad of humerus,
4 laterad of humerus (poorly defined); punc
tures .02-05 mm, ocellate. Interval between
stria 1 and 2 broad, moderately densely punc
tate; punctures .02-05 mm ocellate with
minute-.01 mm punctures intermixed; inter
vals between striae 2-5 and stmiae laterad of
humerus narrow, sparsely punctate, punc
tures minute-.01 nun. Propygidiuin: Partially
hidden; surface at base and apex moderately
densely punctate, occasionally confluently
punctate; mid-disc densely punctate; punc
tures .04-06 mm. Pygidiuni: Surface at base,
sides, and disc with vermiform strigae, some
strigae interrupted at midline; strigae becom
ing semicircular toward apex; apex with
sparse punctures; punctures about .01 mm.
Margin with sparse, moderately long, tawny
setae. Apical margin of female weakly pro
duced, rounded (Fig. 127c). Venter: Stemnites
1-4 subequal in length; stemnite 5 about twice
as long as 4; sternite 6 of female about twice
as long as 4. Last sternite of female at apex
quadrate; surface striate. Legs: Mesotibia
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widest at middle, converging toward apex;
external edge without carinae; apex with
spiniform tooth and spinulae; spiniform tooth
mediolateral and produced to apex of tarso
mere 1 or base of tarsomere 2; apex with 1
spinula laterad of inner spurs and 2 spinulae
placed laterad of spiriiform tooth. Metatibia
of female widest in basal 1/3, external edge
with 1 weak carina in basal 1/3 and 1 (more
pronounced) carina in basal 1/2. Metacoxa:
Apex laterally weakly acute. Gonocoxites: Fig.
128e.
Paratypes (5 females). Length 10.8-12.2 mm.
Width 5.9-6.8 mm. Differ from female holo
type in the following respects: Color: Dor
sally and ventrally shining dark green or
castaneous with blue reflections. Pronotum:
Surface with punctures minute-.02 mm. Legs:
Mesotibial apex with spiniform tooth pro
duced to apex of tarsomere 1 or middle of
tarsomere 2. Metacoxa: Lateral apex acute or
weakly acute.
Diagnosis. Males of M. vidua are not known,
but they will probably possess unique
parameres. Females ofM. vidua are very sim
ilar to M. viridiaurata and M. campa and are
best identified using the female gonocoxites.
Microrutela vidua differs fromM. coerulea and
M. egana by the pronotal punctures that are
minute to .02 mm (larger in M. egana and M.
coerulea [.02-.03 mm at base, .03-05 mm at
apex]) and differs from M. batesi and M. uca
layiensis by the apex of the pygidium that is
punctate (entirely strigulate in M. batesi and
M. ucalayiensis).
Distribution. Costa Rica and Colombia.
Locality Data (Map 7). 6 specimens exam
ined from MNHN, ZMHB, CMNH.
COLOMBIA (4). ToLIIA (1): Pereira. VALLE
(2): Cartago, Rio Dagua. No DATA (1).
COSTA RICA (2). No DATA.
Remarks. Microrutela vidua is known only
from females. Males of this species will prob
ably possess minute pronotal punctures (sim
ilar toM. viridiaurata andM. campa), wifi prob
ably have the pygidial strigae interrupted at
the mid-disc (not effaced as in M. viridiaura
ta), and wifi probably have unique parameres.
Microrutela vidua may occur peripatrically or
sympatrically with M. viridiaurata.
I considered the possibility that females
of M. vidua could be the unknown females of
M. coerulea. However, females that are asso
ciated with males of M. coerulea will proba
bly possess moderate-sized punctures,
whereas M. vidua has minute pronotal punc
tures. Also, based on the limited distribution
al data for the species, it appears that the
species are geographically separated.
Etymology. The species epithet, “vidua,” is
Latin for widow and refers to the fact that
males of the species are not known.
Microrutela viridiaurata (Bates)
NEW COMBINATION
(Figs. 72-73, 124, 125h, 126b, 127d, 128f;
Map 7)
Rutela viridiau rota Bates 1888: 272. Holo
type female housed at MNHN labeled a)
“Costa Rica,” b) “H.W. Bates, Biol. Cent.
Amer.” (Bates’ label), c) “viridiaurata Bates
type!” (handwritten, white label), d) my ho
lotype label; female genitalia card mounted.
NEW COMBINATION.
Description. Length 9.5-14.1 mm. Width 5.2-
7.8 mm. Color: (Figs. 72-73, 124) Dorsally and
ventrally metaffic blue, blue-green, turquoise,
green, green with rufous undertones, gold,
or violet with green or gold undertones. Head:
Surface of frons at base and on disc sparsely
punctate, punctures .01-02 mm; apicomedi
al depression moderately densely punctate
or densely punctate, some transverse, punc
tures .01-03 mm. Surface of clypeus moder
ately densely punctate; punctures .01-03 mm.
Interocular width about 4.3 transverse eye
diameters. Pronotum: Surface of male sparse
ly punctate; punctures minute-.01 mm; sur
face of female sparsely punctate; punctures
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minute-.02 mnt Lateral disc at middle with
1-2 foveae; 1 posterior to anterior angle, 1
posterior to eye (may be absent). Scutellum:
Slightly wider than length (W to L ratio equals
1.0:0.85). Elytra: Surface with punctate, lon
gitudinal striae; 1 next to suture, 4 mesad of
humerus, 3-4 laterad of humerus (poorly de
fined); punctures .02-05 mm, ocellate. Inter
val between stria 1 and 2 broad, moderately
densely punctate; punctures .02-05 mm ocel
late with minute-.01 mm punctures inter
mixed; intervals between striae 2-5 and striae
laterad of humerus narrow, sparsely punc
tate, punctures minute- .01 mm. Sutural
length about 2.6 times length of scutellum.
Propygidiuni: Partially exposed or entirely
hidden, surface at base densely punctate, oc
casionally confluently punctate; apex mod
erately densely or sparsely punctate;
punctures .04-06 mm. Pygidium: Surface at
base, sides, and disc with vermiform strigae;
strigae effaced at midline, becoming concen
tric toward apex; apex of male without strigae
or punctures, apex of female with sparse
punctures, some transverse, punctures .01-02
mm. Margin with sparse, moderately long,
tawny setae. Apical margin of female broad
ly bisinuate (Fig. 127d); apices acutely round
ed. Venter: Sternites 1-4 subequal in length
in male and female; sternite 5 about twice as
long as 4 in male, about 2.5 times as long as 4
in female; sternite 6 of male about equal in
length to sternite 4 (to subapex); sternite 6 of
female about twice as long as 4. Last sternite
of male at subapex broadly, quadrately emar
ginate; surface of disc without strigae or
punctures, sides with shallow strigae. Last
sternite of female at apex broadly trisinuate;
surface strigate. Legs: Mesotibia widest at
middle, converging toward apex; external
edge with obsolete carinae; 1 in basal 1/3 and
1 in basal 1/2. Mesotibial apex with pro
duced, spiniform tooth mediolaterally and
spinulae; spiniform tooth produced to apex
of tarsomere 1 or base of tarsomere 2; 0-1
spinulae laterad of inner spurs and 1-2 spinu
lae laterad of spiniform tooth. Metatibia of
male widest in basal 1/4, converging to nar
rowed apex, external edge lacking carinae
(Fig. 126b); metatibia of female widest at mid
dle, external edge with 1 carina in basal 1/3
and 1 carina in basal 1/2. Metatibial apex
with corbel (male) produced to apex of tar
somere 1. Metacoxa: Lateral apex quadrate
in male, weakly acute in female. Parameres:
Fig. 125h. Gonocoxites: Fig. 128f.
Diagnosis. Microrutela viridiaurata is similar
to M. campa and M. vidua and is best identi
fied using the male genitalia and female
gonocoxites. Microrutela viridiaurata differs
from M. coerulea and M. egana by the prono
tal punctures that are minute to .02 mm (larg
er in M. egana and M. coerulea [.02-03 mm at
base, .03-05 mm at apex]) and differs from
M. batesi and M. ucalayiensis by the apex of
the pygidium that is punctate (entirely strigu
late in M. batesi and M. ucalayiensis).
Distribution. Panama, Costa Rica, and Co
lombia. Recorded from 100-300 meters.
Locality records (Map 7). 62 specimens ex
amined from BCRC, CASC, DCCC, FMNH,
FREY, FSCA, HAHC, INBC, JEWC, MNHN,
USNM, ZMHB.
COLOMBIA (9). ANTIOQUJA (4): Valle de Cau
ca. BOYACA (1): Muzo. MAGDALENA (1): No data.
No DATA (3).
COSTA RICA (13). CARTAGO (1): Turrialba.
HEREDIA (2): Parque Nacional Braulio Carril
lo (Estacion Magasay). LIMON (10): Amubri,
Bananito, Cariari (30 km N, Sector Cocori,
Finca E. Rojas), Estacion Hitoy Cerere, Parque
Nacional Tortuguero (Estacion Cuatro Es
quinas, Cedrales Finca Montana Grande),
Puerto Viejo (5 km SE), Reventazon, No data.
PANAMA (38). CANAL ZONE (1): Barro Colo
rado Island. COLON (1): Santa Rita Ridge. PAN
AMA (36): El Llano-Carti Road (km 7 to 18),
Cerro Azul.
NO DATA (2).
Temporal Data. April (2), May (36), June (8),
July (3), August (1), September (1), Decem
ber (1).
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Remarks. Label data indicate that adults
have been collected at light (probably inci
dental) and in fallen trees. Adults were col
lected on leaves of Sterculia glauca Gentry
(Sterculiaceae) with individuals of Rutela san
guinolenta sanguinolenta Waterhouse.
The holotype specimen was initially
feared lost, but it was discovered at the Mu
seo Nacional d’Histoire Naturelle in Paris
(MNHN) among the unidentified Rutelinae.
One larva was collected and reared on
Vitex coopen Standl. (Verbenaceae) and is de
scribed in this publication.
INTRODUCTION TO THE GENUS
PLESIOR1JTELA JAMESON,
NEW GENUS
The genus Plesiorutela is proposed here
to accommodate a single species, Rutela spec
ularis Bates (Figs. 83-84, 129). The lack of
shared, derived characters and several aut
apomorphic characters that are observed in
Rutela specularis preclude placement of this
species in any other genus. Due to some over
all similarities with the genus Pelidnota, it is
possible that some species that are currently
placed in the genus Pelidnota also belong to
this new genus. Although I am hesitant to
create a monotypic genus, there are current
ly no genera of Rutelini that exhibit the fea
tures observed in R. specularis.
Plesiorutela shares several character states
with Pelidnota: the declivous base of the
scutellum, clypeal apex, exposed unguitrac
tor plate, and recurved metasternum. It dif
fers from Pelidnota by the rounded elytral
epipleuron (the epipleuron is shelf-like in
Pelidnota), the absence of a pronotal basal
bead (present in most species of Pelidnota),
and the exposed unguitractor plate that lacks
apical setae (apex with two setae in Pelidno
to).
The genus shares some character states
with other genera in the Rutela generic groups
(Rutela, Sphaerorutela, and Microrutela) but is
most similar to the genus Sphaerorutela based
on a scutellum that is entirely declivous at
the base, recurved metasternum, form of the
mesotibia, and pronotum that has a complete
apical bead. Plesiorutela shares fewer features
with Rutela and Microrutela. Plesiorutela
shares the presence of a lateral pronotal fovea
and size of the scutellum with Microrutela.
With the genus Rutela, Plesiorutela shares the
form of the clypeus.
In addition to these shared character
states, R. speculanis possesses several unique
features. These autapomorphic character
states include the form of the pygidium in
the female (apex from mid-disc to apical mar
gin perpendicular to the plane of the body),
the exposed unguitractor plate that lacks Se
tae, the length of the elytra with reference to
the length of the scutellum (shorter than Pelid
nota, but longer than Microrutela, Rutela, or
Sphaerorutela), and the lack of elytral striae.
Because no current taxon includes these un
usual character states, and due to overall lack
of concordance in synapomorphic states with
other genera of Rutelini, I propose the genus
Plesiorutela.
Genus PLESIORUTELA Jameson
NEW GENUS
(Figs. 83-84, 129; Map 8)
Type species. Rutela specularis H. Bates
1888: 271. Type here designated.
Description. Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae: Rute
lint. Form: (Figs. 83-84, 129) Subovate, sides
subparallel, propygidium partially exposed
beyond elytra or not, pygidium exposed,
apex of elytra broadly rounded. Length from
apex of clypeus to apex of pygidium 12.0-20.0
mm; width at mid-elytra 6.0-11.0 mm. Head:
Frons in lateral view nearly flat, clypeus in
lateral view weakly convex. Surface of frons
and clypeus variously sculptured, punctate
to strigate, more heavily sculptured in most
females. Clypeal apex beaded, emarginate
medially with 2 apicolateral, produced teeth;
teeth truncate. Interocular width 6.0-7.0
transverse eye diameters. Frontoclypeal su
ture incomplete (about the length of one eye
canthus). Mandibles with 2 recurved teeth
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FIGS. 129a-b. Dorsal (a) and lateral (b) habitus of Plesiorutela specularis (H. Bates), female.
b
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at lateral apex; 3 inner, scissorial teeth; broad
molar region. Labrum truncate at apex.
Maxifia with 6 teeth; 1 apical, 2 medial, 3 basal
(reduced). Mentum bisinuate at apex. An
tenna 10-segmented, club 3-segmented and
subequal to segments 1-7 combined. Prono
turn: Form of pronotum with basal margin
broadly rounded, broadly sinuate before bas
al angle (Figs. 106d, 129a). Surface variably
punctate. Bead at anterior margin complete
or weakly effaced at middle; lacking basal
bead. Scutellu,n: Width slightly greater than
length (width about 1.20 times as wide a
length). Base entirely declivous and weakly
curved posteriorly (Fig. 129a). Mesepiineron:
Base hidden (base of elytral humerus pro
duced anteriorly beyond base of
mesepimeron). Elytra: Surface punctate,
lacking well-defined striae; punctures simple.
Epipleuron at basal margin rounded, with
out shelf; apical margin narrowed, exposing
lateral tergites; beaded from metacoxa to ely
tral apex. Sutural length from 4.5 to 5.5 times
length of scutellum. Tergites: Narrowly ex
posed laterad of elytral margin, unicolorous.
Propygidiurn: Partially exposed, surface punc
tate. Pygidiurn: Shape broadly ovoid, broad
ly rounded in male; female with discal area
abruptly concave to apical margin (Fig. 129b).
Surface strigate and punctate. Apical mar
gin sinuate (male) or quadrately produced
(female). Venter: Prosternal keel triangular
in posterior view, apex blunt, produced to
level of protrochanter at about 35° with re
spect to dorsal surface. Mesometastemal keel
in ventral view broadly rounded, weakly pro
duced beyond mesosternal keel; ventral sur
face flat lateral view. Sternites 1-4 subequal
in length (male and female); sternite 5 1.5 to
2.0 times as long as sternite 4; sternite 6 from
1.5 to 2.0 times as long as sternite 4. Last ster
nite of male punctate or striate, quadrate at
subapex; subapex to apex less sclerotized.
Last sternite of female punctate or striate,
subapical region sclerotized, apex quadrate
ly emarginate. In lateral view male sternites
somewhat concave, female sternites flat or
weakly convex. Legs: Protibia with 3 teeth
Map 8. Distribution of Plesiorutela specularis in southern Mexico, Belize, and Honduras.
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in apical 1/3 of tibia, basal tooth slightly re
moved; base without internal incised area.
Tarsomere 5 of male slightly longer than tar
someres 1-5. Foreclaw of male simple; exter
nal claw, as long as tarsomere 5, twice as thick
as internal claw, 2 times wider than internal
claw; subapical tooth present; foreclaw of fe
male simple, subequal. Claws (all legs) with
unguitractor plate exposed beyond base of
claws, lacking setae. Mesotibia with sides
subparallel, weakly convergent at apex; ex
ternal edge with 1-2 carinae; apex with weak,
medial emargination and 4-8 spinulae laterad
of emargination; inner apex with 2 spurs.
Mesotarsomere 4 of male with produced,
median, lobe-like projection between 2 api
cal spinulae; simple in female. Mesotarsal
claws of male with external claw simple,
twice as thick and twice as wide as inner claw;
claws of female simple, external claw sub-
equal to 1.5 times as thick, and subequal to
1.5 times as wide as inner claw. Metatibia
with sides subparallel; external edge with 1-
2 carinae; apex with variably produced cor
bel (male), without spinulae or setae; inner,
apical spur in female robust. Metatarsomere
4 of male with weakly produced, median,
spiniform projection between 2 apical spinu
lae; simple in female. Metatrochanter: Post
erior border not produced beyond posterior
border of femur. Metacoxci: Lateral apex
quadrate. Hind Wing: Well-developed hooks
on precostal membrane present. Vein AA1+2
shortened, extending weakly beyond junc
ture of AA and AA3+4. Metendosternite: In
posterior view, Y-shaped, robust, with 2 api
cal arms. Male Genitalia: Symmetrical, diag
nostic.
Diagnosis. Members of the genus Plesiorutela
differ from other genera in the tribe Rutelini
by the following characters (see Jameson
[1990] for key to tribes and subtribes of
Rutelinae): frontoclypeal suture obsolete
medially, pronotal base lacking basal bead,
clypeus semicircular, apex of metatibia with
out spinules on ventrolateral edge, epipleu
ron lacking horizontal shelf. Plesiorutela is
separated from Sphaerorutela, Rutela and
Microrutela based on the following characters:
1) form of the scutellum that is about 1.20
times as wide as long (scutellum nearly twice
as wide as long in Sphcierorutela; subequal in
width and length in Rutela; width about 1.25
times as wide a length in Microrutela); 2) un
guitractor plate exposed (unguitractor plate
hidden in Rutela, Microrutela, and Sphaero
rutela); 3) apex of the pygidium in the female
flattened from the mid-disc to the apical mar
gin (rounded in Rutela, Microrutela, and
Sphaerorutela); 4) presence of a lateral, pro
notal fovea (absent in Rutela and Sphaero
rutela; one to two fovea present in
Microrutela); 5) the scutellar base that is en
tirely declivous (scutellar base is planar with
the base of the elytra in Rutela; scutellar base
declivous either side ofmicfline inMicrorutela;
base entirely declivous in Sphaerorutela); 6)
sutural stria absent (with an impressed, long
itudinal sutural stria in Sphaerorutela; punc
tate sutural stria in Rutela and Microrutela);
7) mesotibia lacking medial tooth or spirii
form tooth (medial tooth present in Rutela;
spiniform tooth present in Microrutela; lack
ing a medial tooth or spiniform tooth in
Sphaerorutela); 8) meso- and metatarsomere 4
of the male with a lobe-like projection be
tween apical spinulae (spiniform projection
in Sphaerorutela; lobe-line projection in Rutela
and Microrutela); 9) mesometasternal keel
weakly produced and rounded apically (dis
tinctly produced with a more acuminate apex
in Rutela and Microrutela; weakly produced
and rounded apically in Sphaerorutelci); 10)
mandibular teeth placed apically (apicolat
erally in Sphaerorutela; apically in Rutela and
Microrutela); 11) anterior pronotal bead that
is complete at the middle (incomplete in
Rutela and Microrutela; complete in Sphaero
rutela).
Distribution (Map 8). Mexico, Belize, Hon
duras.
Etymology. The Greek word “plesios” means
close. In scientific usage today, “plesio” also
means “primitive.” The genus name Plesio
rutela indicates the close relationship with
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the genus Rutela and the hypothesis that the
new genus is more “primitive” than Nit tela.
The name is considered feminine in gender.
Plesiorutela specularis (H. Bates)
NEW COMBINATION
(Figs. 83-84, 129, 130; Map 8)
Rittela specularis H. Bates 1888: 271. Lec
totype and paralectotype at BMNH. Lecto
type male labeled a) “Type,” (round with red
circle), b) “sp. figured,” c) “Playa Vicente,”
d) “Mexico, Salle Coll.,” e) “Rutela specularis
Bates,” f) “B.C.A. Coll. 11(2).” Paralectotype
male labeled a) “Playa Vicente,” b) “Mexico.
Salle Coil.,” c) “Rutela specularis Bates”
(Bates’ handwriting), “B.C.A. Coll. 11(2).”
Lectoallotype female at MNHN labeled a)
“Playa Vicente,” b) “Mexico, Salle Coll.,” c)
“H.W. Bates Biol. Amer. Cent. Amer.,” d)
“Museum Paris ex. coll. R. Oberthur 1952.”
NEW COMBINATION.
Description. Length 14.5-18.7 mm. Width
7.4-10.2 mm. Color: (Figs. 83-84, 129) Dorsal
surface shining, black with dark red macu
lae or entirely black, ventral surfaces shining
black. Head: Surface of frons laterally and
basolaterally weakly strigulate, disc moder
ately densely punctate, more dense apicome
dially; punctures .02 (base and mid-disc) to
.05 (apex and sides). Surface of clypeus
densely punctate to rugopunctate; punctures
.02-.07 mm. Interocular width about 6.5 trans
verse eye diameters. Pronotuin: Surface
sparsely punctate; punctures minute-.02 mm.
Elytra: Surface sparsely punctate, lacking stri
ae; punctures minute- .01 mm. Sutural length
about 5.0 times length of scutellurn. Propy
gidium: Partially exposed or entirely hidden,
surface densely punctostrigate (base) to mod
erately densely punctostrigate (apex); plinc
tures .05-07 mm, shallow. Pygidiuin: Shape
broadly ovoid; male in lateral view broadly
rounded, female abruptly declivous and
weakly concave from middle to apical mar
gin (Fig. 129b). Surface of base weakly strigu
late, strigulae effaced at middle; mid-disc to
apex punctate, some transverse; punctures
.01-02 mm. Margin with sparse to moder
ately dense setae; setae medium in length,
tawny. Apical margin of female quadrately
produced; male broadly, weakly sinuate. Ven
ter: Sternite 5 about 1.5 times as long as ster
nite in male; about twice as long as sternite
in female. Last sternite of male at subapex
quadrately emarginate; surface at sides weak
ly strigulate. Last sternite of female weakly
quadrately emarginate; surface at sides weak
ly strigulate. Legs: vIesotibia widest at api
cal 1/3, external edge carinate in basal 1/3
and apical 1/3. Mesotibial apex weakly
emarginate at middle and with spinulae; 4-6
spinulae placed laterad of emargination to
side. Metatibia of male widest at middle, ex
ternal edge with carinae; 1 weak carina in
basal 1/3, 1 in apical 1/3. Metatibia of fe
male widest at middle, external edge with
carina in basal 1/3 and apical 1/3. Apex with
corbel (male) not appreciably produced.
Metacoxa: Lateral apex quadrate. Parameres:
Fig. 130.
Diagnosis. Plesiorutela specularis is monotyp
ic and is distinguished from others in the
Rutela generic groups based on the follow
ing autapomorphs: 1) unguitractor plate ex
posed beyond base of claws and lacking setae;
FIG. 130. Dorsal view of the parameres of Plesiorutela
specularis with lateral view in inset.
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2) female pygidium in lateral view flattened
horizontally; 3) elytra lacking striae; 4) form
of the scutellum which is about 120 times as
wide as long ; 5) presence of one lateral,
pronotal fovea. Members of the species are
either black or black with dark red, oblique
maculae. Male genitalia are also diagnostic.
Distribution. Southern Mexico, Belize, and
northern Honduras. Recorded from tropical
lowland rain forest.
Locality Data (Map 8). 28 specimens exam
ined from AMNH, BCRC, BMNH, CNCI,
DBTC, EMEC, FMNH, HAHC, MAMC,
MNHN, USNM, ZMHB.
BELIZE (3). STAIS.FN CREEK DISTRICT (1): Mid
dlesex. TOLEDO (2): Punta Gorda.
HONDURAS (4). ATLANTIDA (2): La Cieba.
CORTtS (2): Lago Yojoa.
MEXICO (20). CHIAPAS (5): Boca de Chajul,
El Aguacero, Palenque (5 km S, 10 km S),
Tuxtla Gutierrez. QUINTANA Roo (4): Nuevo
X-Can, X-Can. VERACRUZ (11): Cotaxtla, Co
taxtla Experimental Station, Estacion de Bio
logia Tropical UNAM Los Tuxtlas, Playa
Vicente, no data.
NO DATA (1).
Temporal Data. April (2), May (1), June (10),
July (7), August (1), September (1), Decem
ber (1).
Remarks. One specimen of P. spectilaris (black
form) was labeled by Ohaus as the cotype of
Rutela pygidialis (housed at ZMHB). This la
bel was probably placed on the specimen
mistakenly.
The two color forms of P. specularis (en
tirely black or black with dark red maculae)
co-occur and are not gender specific. From
my limited number of specimens, it appears
that the black and red form is twice as preva
lent as the black form.
Specimens of the black form of P. specu
inns have been collected with Macraspis ater
nima from the flowers of Guazuma ulmzfoiia
Wall. (Sterculiaceae) (Brett Ratcliffe and Don
Thomas, pers. comm.). Macnapis aterniina is
also a shining black scarab arid is approxi
mately the same size as P. specuinris. Al
though specimens of Macraspis were present
in high numbers, there were very few speci
mens of Rutein specuinnis collected at the same
time. Adults have been collected at lights.
Moron et al. (1985) collected one larva of
P. specularis from rotting wood at an eleva
tion of 110 meters. The larva was obtained
on April 30, pupated June 6, and emerged as
an adult on July 6. The adult emerged de
formed and tan in color (as if teneral). Lar
vae have not been described.
LARVAE OF THE RLITELA
GENERIC GROUPS
Larvae of only three species in the Rutela
generic groups are known, and two of these
are described in this publication. The larva
of Rutela formosa Burmeister was described
by Ritcher (1966), and I describe the third in-
star larva of Rutela dorcyi and Microrutela yin
idiaurata. In addition, the first pupa is
described for the genus Rutela based on the
pupa of Rutela dorcyi.
The key to the larvae of the American
genera of Rutelini is modified as follows to
include Piatyrutela (Moron and Soils in press)
and Microrutela.
KEY TO THE AMERICAN GENERA OF RUTELINI
BASED ON THIRD-STAGE LARVAE
(Modified from Jameson et al. 1994
and Jameson 1996)
1. Left mandible with 2 teeth in scissorial re
gion (including sharp tip) 4
1. Left mandible with 3 well-defined teeth in
scissorial region 2
2. Lacinia of maxilla with 1 uncus (well-de
veloped or reduced) 12
2’. Lacinia of maxilla with 2 or 3 unci 3
3. Lacinia of maxilla with 2 urici (subequal
in size or 1 reduced and represented by a
short, stout seta) 9
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3’. Lacinia of maxilla with 3 unci, subequal
in size Platyrutela
4. Epipharynx with plegmata well devel
oped. Septula present 5
4’. Epipharynx without plegmata. Septula
absent 6
5. Septula short, ovate. Lacinia of maxilla
with 2 unci, subequal in size. Maximal width
of cranium 3.6 mm Calornncrapis
5’. Septula elongate, extended across venter
of last segment and lower anal lip. Lacinia
of maxilla with 1 reduced uncus. Maximal
width of cranium 4.9 mm Parastasia
6. Abdominal spiracles 1-6 subequal in size
to abdominal spiracles 7-8 7
6’. Abdominal spiracles 1-6 smaller or larger
in size than abdominal spiracles 7-8 8
7. Stridulatory area of mandibles with ap
proximately 7 stridulatory ridges in basal
two-thirds Rutela
7’. Stridulatory area of mandibles with ap
proximately 20 stridulatory ridges in basal
two-thirds Microrutela
8. Spiracles of abdominal segments VII and
VIII noticeably larger than preceding spira
des. Tarsal claws slightly reduced. Maximal
width of cranium 5.8 mm Paracotalpa
8’. Spiracles of abdominal segments VI, VII,
and VIII noticeably smaller than preceding
spiracles. Tarsal claws not reduced. Maxi
mal width of cranium 6.9 mm Cotalpa
9. Septula irregularly defined on lower anal
lip. Laciial unci different in size; internal
unci reduced, truncate, with a short stout seta.
Maximal width of cranium 5.6 mm
Rutelisca
9’. Septula absent. Lacinial unci subequal in
size. Maximal cranial width variable... 10
10. Epipharynx with epizygum. Spiracles of
abdominal segments VII and VIII similar in
size to preceding spiracles. Maximal width
of cranium variable 11
10’. Epipharynx without epizygum. Spira
des of abdominal segments VII and VIII no
ticeably larger than preceding spiracles.
Maximal width of cranium 7.0 mm
Pelidnota
11. Last antennal segment with 7-13 dorsal
sensory spots. Maximal width of cranium
10.0 mm Chrysina
11. Last antennal segment with 2-5 dorsal
sensory spots. Maximal width of cranium
6.0-7.2 mm Plusiotis
12. Clithra of epipharynx present, symmetri
cal Cnemida
12’. Clithra of epipharynx absent 13
13. Last antennal segment with 4-6 dorsal
sensory spots. Metathoracic tarsal claws re
duced and weakly sclerotized relative to pro-
and mesothoracic claws. Maxillary stridula
tory area with row of 8 large, sharp, pointed,
recurved teeth. Maximal width of cranium
6.0 mm Macraspis
13. Last antermal segment with 2 dorsal sen
sory spots. Metathoracic tarsal claws sub-
equal in size and similarly sclerotized relative
to pro- and mesothoracic claws. Maxillary
stridulatory area with row of 5-6 small, sharp,
pointed, recurved teeth. Maximal width of
cranium variable 14
14. Lobes of respiratory plate separated.
Maxillary stridulatory area with a row of 6
teeth. Fore- and mesotarsal claws with 2-5
long, stout setae. Maximal width of cranium
6.0-8.0mm Macropoides
14’. Lobes of respiratory plates contiguous.
Maxillary stridulatory area with row of 5
teeth. Fore- and mesotarsal claws with 2 long,
stout setae. Maximal width of cranium vari
able 15
15. Metathoracic tarsal claws reduced. Spir
acles of abdominal segments 1-VIII progres
sively smaller. Head capsule dark
reddish-brown. Maximal width of cranium
9.0 mm Heterosternus
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15. Metathoracic tarsal claws not reduced.
Spiracles of abdominal segments I-V progres
sively smaller and segments VI-Vill progres
sively larger. Head capsule bicolored, dark
brown to reddish-yellow. Maximal width of
cranium 5.0 mm Parisolea
LARVAE OF RUTELA
Only the third instar larvae of R. dorcyi
(described in this publication) and R.formosa
have been described for the genus Rutela.
Adults and/or larvae have been recorded
from the rotting wood of: Artocarpiis sp. (Ur
ticeae), Bursera sp. (Burseraceae), Conocarpos
sp. (Combretaceae), Ficus sp. (Moraceae), Inga
sp. (Fabaceae), Mangifera sp. (Anacardiaceae),
Metopium sp. (Annonaceae), Sinrnrouba sp.
(Simaroubaceae), and Tabebuia sp. (Bignoni
aceae).
Larvae of Rittela are most similar to Cue-
nude (Jameson 1996b) and Microrutela. Cue
mida and Rutela share the following
characteristics: antenna with well-defined
scape; labrum oval; 2 to 3 frontal setae; ocelli
absent; epipharynx lacking zygum and
epizygum; pedium and gymnoparia well
defined; plagmatia lacking; and respiratory
plate with a maximum of 18 holes across any
width. Larvae of Cnemida differ from Rutela
based on the following characters: antenna
with 3 dorsal sensory spots (4 in Cnemida);
width of labrum wider than long (subequal
to length in Cneinida); left mandible with 2
scissorial teeth (3 in Cnenuda); epipharynx
without clithra and beak-like haptomeral pro
cess (both present in Cnemida); and claws with
2 apical setae on pro- and mesothoracic legs
and 2 or 3 on metathoracic legs (1 seta on all
legs in Cnemida).
Based on the larva of M. viridiaurata, lar
vae of Rutela are also similar to those of
Microrutela and share the following charac
teristics: antenna with well-defined scape; Ia
brum oval; ocelli absent; epipharynx lacking
zygum and epizygum, pedium and gymno
paria well defined, plegmatia lacking. The
larvae of Rutela differ from those ofMicroutela
based on the following characters: stridula
tory area of mandible with approximately 7
stridulatory ridges (approximately 20 in Mi
crorutela); antenna with 3 ventral sensory
spots (4 in Microrutela) and with rounded
apex (nipple-shaped in Microrutela); and left
mandible with 2 scissorial teeth (3 in
Microrutela).
Third Instar Larva of Rutela dorcyi
(Olivier)
(Figs. 131a-l)
The larva of R. dorcyi is the second spe
cies described in the genus Rutela, and the
description of the pupa of R. dorcyi is the first
pupa described in the genus. Terminology
used for the larval description follows Ritch
er (1966).
Four third instar larvae, one cast skin of
a third instar larva, one pupa, and adults of
R. dorcyi were collected by M. A. Ivie, D. S.
Sikes, and W. Lanier (MTEC) from deep with
in a rotten log that was about 18 inches in
diameter (pers. comm. Ivie 1996). According
to Ivie, the wood was moderately dry and
soft. Three specimens are housed at MTEC
and one at UNSM with the following data:
“Dom. Rep.: Prov Hato Mayor, Par. Nac. Los
Haitises W. of Sabana de la Mar, bosque hu
mido, Los Haitises, 16 Apr., 1992, in rotten
log, M. A. Ivie, D. S. Sikes, and W Lanier.”
Description third instar larva. Cranium (Fig.
131a): Width of head capsule 4.3 mm. Sur
face finely alutaceous, reddish-yellow, man
dibles piceous. Frontoclypeal suture and
clypeofrontal suture distinct. Epicranium
with five dorsoepicranial setae on each side;
frons with 1 long anterior frontal seta and 2
smaller setae; anterior frontal angle with 2
moderately long setae; exterior frontal angle
with 1 long seta; posterior frontal region with
1 long seta and 2 smaller setae arranged in a
transverse row. Ocellus absent. Clypeus:
Form trapezoidal. Surface sparsely, setiger
ously punctate; setae moderately long, taw
ny; preclypeus and postclypeus with minute
punctures; lateral margins with 2 tawny, long
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setae on each side. Labrurn: Form subovate,
symmetrical. Base and disc sparsely, setiger
ously punctate; punctures shallow; setae ro
bust, moderately long. Sub-apical margin
with 4 coarse, shallow, setigerous punctures,
evenly spaced; setae moderately long, brown.
Apex densely punctate; punctures moderate
ly large, setigerous; setae thick, short. Anten
na (Figs. 131b-c): 4-segmented and with
well- defined scape; scape half length of an
tennal segment 1, segments 1-3 subequal in
length, segment 4 two-thirds length of seg
ment 3. Apical segment oval with 3 dorsal
sensory spots (Fig. 131b) and 3 ventral sen
sory spots (Fig. 131c). Right Mandible (Fig.
131d): Form falcate. Scissorial region with 2
scissorial teeth (second tooth reduced), sepa
rated by a narrow scissorial notch. Lateral
face with 6-8 long, brown setae. Dorsal sur
face with feeble arc of about 10 dorsomolar
setae. Venter (internal surface) with elongate-
oval stridulatory area with ridges progres
sively shorter at apex, basal two-thirds with
7 broad ridges (progressively shorter toward
Fics. 131a-l. Rutela dorcyi, third-instar larva. 131a, Frontal view of cranium; 131b-c, dorsal and ventral views, respec
tively, of apical antennal segments; 131d-e, ventral aspect of right and left mandibles, respectively; 131f, dorsal aspect
of maxilia and labium; 131g. epipharynx; 131h, form of the claw; 131i, venter of last abdominal segment; 131j-k,
thoracic and abdominal spiracles, respectively; 1311, form of the holes in the respiratatory plate.
f
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apex), apical third with many short ridges;
molar area broad, poorly defined, caix pro
duced, brustia with 6 moderately long setae;
ventral process broad, well developed; baso
lateral angle with preartis. Left mandible (Fig.
131e): Form falcate. Scissorial region with 2
scissorial teeth (second tooth reduced), sepa
rated by a narrow scissorial notch. Lateral
face with 6-8 long, brown setae. Dorsal sur
face with a line of about 10 dorsomolar setae.
Venter (internal surface) with elongate-oval
stridulatory area with ridges progressively
shorter at apex; basal two-thirds with 8 broad
ridges (progressively shorter toward apex),
apical third with many short ridges; molar
area with 1 broad, oval lobe; basolateral an
gle with preartis. Maxilla (Fig. 131f): Cardo
subrectangular. Stipes larger than wide. La
cinia with many stout setae and 1 vestigial
uncus at subapex. Galea with many stout
setae and uncus. Palp 4-segmented, segment
1 half length of segment 2, segments 2-3 sub
equal. Stridulatory area with 8-9 curved
spines and anterior truncate process. Labium
(Fig. 131f): Surface with moderately long se
tae. Internal surface of glossa with moder
ately dense, moderately long setae.
Hypopharyngeal sclerome asymmetrical,
concave, right side with raised tubercle, left
side with stout setae at margin and on discal
region. Epipharynx (Fig. 131g): Form subov
al, symmetrical. Haptomeramwith weak tu
bercle and about 20 stout setae. Zygum and
epizygum absent. Acanthoparia with 7-8
stout, recurved spines. Plegmatia lacking.
Gymnoparia present. Chaetoparia with
about 40 stout setae; setae long at middle,
shorter at margins. Pedium well defined.
Haptolachus incomplete; nesium and crep
sis lacking; sensory cone poorly developed
with 4 sensory pits. Dexiotorma elongate.
Laeotorma with broad, posteriorly produced
pternotorma. Legs: Subequal in length. Tro
chanter, femur, and tibiotarsus with numer
ous, stout, moderately long setae. Claws (Fig.
131h) yellowish-brown, conical, apex blunt
with 2 setae; 1 seta at apex, 1 seta at sub-apex.
Body vestiture: Thorax sparsely setose; ab
dominal segments 1-6 with moderately
dense, robust setae; abdominal segments 7-
10 sparsely setose. Prescutum of meso- and
metathorax with 14-16 moderate and mod
erately long setae on disc. Scutellum of pro-
and mesothorax with 5-10 short to moderate
ly long setae; metathorax with about 40 short,
stout setae. Abdominal segments 1-6 divid
ed into annulets; prescuturn with 70-80 short,
stout setae and 4 long setae near posterior
margin; scutum with 160-200 short, stout set
ae (some longer laterally) and 8-10 long set
ae near posterior margin; scutellum with
160-180 short, stout setae and 6-8 long setae
near posterior margin. Abdominal segment
7-9 not divided into annulets, each with
sparse, long setae in transverse rows. Ab
dominal segment 10 with sparse setae; dor
sal impressed line absent; venter (Fig. 131i)
without palidia, teges or septula; anal lip
curved, setigerous; apex with 30-40 short,
stout, weakly curved setae, base with 20-26
moderately long setae. Spiracles (Figs. 131j-
k): Thoracic spiracle (.50 mm high, .30 mm
wide) slightly larger than abdominal spira
des including last spiracle (.40 mm high, .30
mm wide) (Fig. 131j); abdominal spiracles 1-
7 similar in size (about .30 mm high, .28 mm
wide) (Fig. 131k). Respiratory plates C-
shaped and surrounding conical bulla (Fig.
1311), holes irregular (outer margin) or oval
(inner margin), 11-16 holes across diameter
of plate; distance between lobes of plate less
than dorsoventral diameter of bulla.
Remarks. The third instar larvae of R. dorcyi
and R. formosa are separated by 5 dorsoepi
cranial setae (2 in R. formosa), galea with one
well-developed uncus and one vestigial un
cus (lacking in R. formosa), and lacli-tia lack
ing uncus (one vestigial uncus in R.formosa).
Pupa of Rutela dorcyi (Olivier)
(Figs. 132a-b)
One pupa R. dorcyi was collected by M.
A. Ivie, D. S. Sikes, and W. Lanier (MTEC) in
conjunction with larvae and adults. The
specimen is housed at MTEC with the
following data: “Dom. Rep.: Prov. Hato
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Mayor, Par. Nac. Los Haitises W. of Sabana
de la Mar, bosque humido, Los Haitises, 16
Apr., 1992, in rotten log, M. A. Ivie, D. S. Sikes,
and W. Lanier.”
Description of pupa (Figs. 132a-b). Length
15.5 mm. Width 8.0 mm. Shape oval, stout,
exarate. Color cream-white. Surface
glabrous. Head: Bent ventrally; antennae,
palps, and clypeus discernible. Thorax:
Elytra, hind wings, and legs well developed.
Elytra and hind wings closely appressed,
curved ventrally around body; elytra
extending to 4th abdominal segment; hind
wing extending to 5th abdominal segment;
legs without distinct tarsomeres. Abdomen:
Segments 1-5 (ventral view) well defined,
segment 6 with poorly defined sub-segment;
segment 6 slightly longer than segments 1-5
combined. Segments 1-4 (dorsal view) with
well sclerotized, piceous, rectangular
spiracles; segments 5-8 with round, lobe-like
poorly sclerotized spir-acles; spiracles 1-7
placed dorsolaterally, spiracle 8 placed
laterally. Abdominal segment 9/10
coalesced, apex (except at middle) with
dense, moderately long, brown setae.
Remarks. The pupa of R. dorcyi is the first
pupa described in the genus Rittela.
Collecting data indicate that pupae of other
species of Riitela have been encountered in
rotten logs in association with adults.
Fics. 132a-b. Rutela dornji, pupa. 132a, dorsal view; 132b, ventral view.
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Third Instar Larva of Rutelaformosa
Burmeister
(Figs. 133a-c)
The larva of R. formosa was described by
Ritcher (1966) based on two third instar lar
vae fromMiami Beach, Florida and two third
instar larvae from Cayamas, Cuba. The fol
lowing description is after Ritcher (1966).
Description third instar larva. Cranium (Fig.
133a): Width of head capsule 3.8-4.7 mm.
Surface smooth with fine reticulations, light
yellow-brown. Frontoclypeal suture and dy
peofrontal suture distinct. Epicranium with
2-3 dorsoepicranial setae on each side; frons
with 1 long anterior frontal seta and 2-3 small
er setae; anterior frontal angle with 1 long
seta; exterior frontal angle with 1-2 setae;
posterior frontal region with 2-3 setae ar
ranged in a transverse row. Ocellus absent.
Clypeus: Form trapezoidal. Surface sparsely,
setigerously punctate; lateral margins with 3-
4 long setae on each side. Labrum: Form sub-
ovate, symmetrical, wider than long. Surface
sparsely, setigerously punctate; setae, mod
erately long. Antenna: 4-segmented with
well-defined scape; scape half length of an
tennal segment 1, segments 1-3 subequal in
length, segment 4 two-thirds length of seg
ment 3. Apical segment oval with 3 dorsal
sensory spots. Left Mandible: Scissorial re
gion with 2 scissorial teeth. Dorsal surface
with longitudinal row of 7 dorsomolar setae.
Maxilla: Lacinia with 1 vestigial uncus rep
resented by a small, sclerotized region with
Fics. 133a-c. Rutelaforniosa, third instar larva. 33a, frontal view of the cranium; 133b, epipharynx; 133c, venter of the
last abdominal segment. Reprinted with permission from Oregon State University Press.
b
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1 small seta. Stridulatory area with 8-10 con
ical teeth and anterior truncate process.
Epipharynx (Fig. 133b): Form suboval, near
iy symmetrical. Haptomerum with small,
raised haptomeral process behind which are
about 25 stout setae. Epizygum, proplegma
tia, and plegmatia absent. Chaetoparia well
developed, without sensillae among the cha
etae. Haptolachus incomplete; nesium lack
ing; sensory cone poorly developed with 4
sensory pits. Legs: Claws poorly developed,
terminal portion absent; claws of pro- and
mesothoracic legs with 2 setae, metathoracic
leg with 2-3 setae; 1 seta near apex. Body yes
titure: Dorsum of segments 7-10 sparsely se
tigerous. Segment 7 not divided into
annulets; apical region with sparse, short se
tae and a few long setae. Segments 8-9 with
2 widely separated, sparsely setigerous,
transverse rows of long setae. Segment 10
nearly bare; dorsal impressed line absent.
Venter of segment 10 (Fig. 133c) without pa
lidia; teges absent or with 2-3 short, stout Se
tae; anal lip curved; hamate setae absent.
Spiracles: Thoracic spiracles 1.4-1.8 mm high,
0.7-1.2 mm wide. Segments 1-6 with spira
des similar in size, smaller than prothoracic
spiracles and abdominal spiracles on seg
ments 7-8. Respiratory plate of abdominal
spiracles almost surrounding the bulla; holes
irregular oval, not in definite rows; 17-18
holes across diameter of plate; distance be
tween the lobes of the plate less than the dor
soventral diameter of the bulla.
h©
FIGS. 134a-i. Microrutela viridiaurata, third-instar larva. 134a, Frontal view of cranium (damaged); 134b-c, dorsal
and ventral views, respectively, of apical antennal segments; 134d-e, ventral aspect of right and left mandibles,
respectively; 134f, dorsal aspect of maxilla and labium; 134g. epipharynx; 134h abdominal spiracle; 134i, form of
the holes in the respiratory plate.
Remarks. The third instar larvae of R.forino
sa and R. dorcyi are separated by the dorsoepi
cranial setae (two in R.formosa and five in R.
a
e d
f
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dorcyi), lacinial unci (one vestigial uncus in
R. formosa, lacking in R. dorcyi), and galeal
unci (with one well-developed uncus and one
vestigial uncus in R. dorcyi, lacking in R. for
mosa).
LARVAE OF MICRORUTELA
Based on the larva of M. viridiaurata, lar
vae of Microrutela are most similar to those
of Rutela (see discussion under “Larvae of
Rutela”), but are separated based on the strid
ulatory area of the mandible with approxi
mately 20 ridges (7 stridulatory ridges in
Rutela); antenna with 4 ventral sensory spots
(3 ventral sensory spots in Rutela) and with
the apex nipple-shaped (rounded in Rutela);
and left mandible with 3 scissorial teeth (2
scissorial teeth in Rutela).
The description ofM. viridiaurata is based
on one cast skin that is broken and distorted.
Thus, some characters were not observable.
Third Instar Larva of Microrutela
viridiaurata (Bates)
(Figs. 134a-i)
The larva of Microru tela viridiaura to
(Bates) is described based on the cast skin of
a third instar larva and associated adult. Ter
minology used for the larval description fol
lows Ritcher (1966).
One third instar larva and one partial
pupal exuvia of M. viridiaurata (INBio ar
chived data 95.ER.69) were collected by Elias
Rojas (INBC) from Vitex cooperi (Verbenace
ae). The larva and pupa are housed in alco
hol at INBC. The following data are
associated with the specimen: “Cedrales Fin
ca Montana Grande (Limon), 2 km N de la
Finca, A.C. Tortuguero, 10 m elev., Elias Ro
jas [Lambert projection 278,600 V, 366,500
H].” The larva was collected 28 August 1995;
the prepupa formed on 22 September 1995;
pupation occurred 2 October 1995; the adult
eclosed 8 October 1995.
Description third instar larva. Cranium (Fig.
134a): Head capsule broken and distorted.
Approximate cranial width 2.5-3.0 mm. Sur
face finely alutaceous, reddish-yellow, man
dibles piceous. Frontal suture and clypeo
frontal suture distinct, broken. Epicranium
distorted, not observable. Frons with 2 long
anterior frontal setae; anterior frontal angle
with 1-2 long setae; exterior frontal angle
without apparent setae; posterior frontal re
gion broken, not observable. Clypeus: Form
trapezoidal. Surface sparsely, setigerously
punctate; setae moderately long, tawny; pre
clypeus and postclypeus with minute punc
tures; lateral margins with 2 tawny, long setae
on each side. Labrum: Form subovate, sym
metrical. Base and disc sparsely, setigerous
ly punctate; punctures shallow; setae robust,
moderately long. Sub-apical margin with 4
coarse, shallow, setigerous punctures, even
iy spaced; setae moderately long, brown.
Apex densely punctate; punctures moderate
ly large, setigerous; setae thick, short. Anten
na (Figs. 134b-c): 4-segmented with well-
defined scape; scape half length of antennal
segment 1, segments 1-3 subequal in length,
segment 4 two-thirds length of segment 3.
Apical segment oval with prominent apical
nipple, with 3 dorsal sensory spots (Fig. 134b)
and 4 ventral sensory spots (Fig. 134c). Right
Mandible (Fig. 134d): Form falcate. Scissor
ial region with 2 scissorial teeth separated by
a narrow scissorial notch. Lateral face with
6-8 long, brown setae. Dorsal surface with
out noticable dorsomolar setae. Venter (in
ternal surface) with elongate-oval
stridulatory area with ridges progressively
shorter and less defined at apex and base,
basal two-thirds with about 20 broad ridges,
apical third with many short ridges; molar
area with 3 poorly defined lobes, brustia with
3 moderately long setae; ventral process
broad, well developed; basolateral angle with
preartis. Left mandible (Fig. 134e): Form fal
cate. Scissorial region with 3 scissorial teeth
separated by a narrow scissorial notches.
Lateral face with 6-8 long, brown setae. Dor
sal surface lacking noticable dorsomolar
setae. Venter (internal surface) with elongate-
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oval stridulatory area with ridges progres
sively shorter and less defined at apex and
base; basal two-thirds with about 20 ridges,
apical third with many short ridges; molar
area with 2 lobes; basolateral angle with
preartis. Maxilla (Fig. 134f): Cardo subrect
angular. Stipes larger than wide. Lacinia
with many stout setae and 1 vestigial uncus
at subapex. Galea with many stout setae and
1 well-defined uncus. Palp 4-segmented, seg
ment 1 half length of segment 2, segments
2-3 subequal, terminal segment with nipple-
shaped apex. Stridulatory area with 10
curved spines and anterior truncate process.
Labiurn (Fig. 134f): Surface with moderately
long setae. Internal surface of glossa with
moderately dense, moderately long setae at
apex; disc with short, robust setae. Hypopha
ryngeal scierome asymmetrical, concave;
trunctate process produced, tuberculate; lat
eral lobe with 4 moderately long setae at
margin and 8 stout setae on discal region.
Epipharynx (Fig. 134g): Form suboval, sym
metrical. Haptomerum with produced tuber
cle and about 25 stout setae. Zygum and
epizygum absent. Acanthoparia with 6-7
stout, recurved spines. Plegmatia lacking.
Gymnoparia present. Chaetoparia with 30-
40 setae; setae longer at lateral margin, shorter
and more robust on disc. Pediam well de
fined. Haptolachus incomplete; nesium and
crepsis lacking; sensory cone not observed.
Sclerotized plate present and produced pos
teriorly. Dexiotorma elongate. Laeotorma
with broad, posteriorly produced pternotor
ma. Legs: Subequal in length. Trochanter,
femur, and tibiotarsus with numerous, stout,
moderately long setae. Left protibial claw
heavily sclerotized, piceous, apex blunt due
to wear; right protibial claw and remaining
claws not heavily sclerotized, yellowish-
brown, apex conical with 2 setae, 1 seta at sub-
apex. Body vestiture: Thorax sparsely setose;
abdominal segments 1-6 with moderately
dense, robust setae; abdominal segments 7-
10 sparsely setose. Thorax sparsely setose,
setae moderately long. Abdominal segments
1-6 divided into annulets; prescutum with
about 20 short, stout setae and 4 long setae
near posterior margin; scutum with 80-100
short, stout setae (some longer laterally) and
8-10 long setae near posterior margin; scutel
lum with 80-100 short, stout setae and 6-8
long setae near posterior margin. Abdomi
nal segments 7-9 distorted, apparently not
divided into annulets, each with dense short,
stout setae and sparse, long setae. Abdomi
nal segment 10 distorted, not observable.
Spiracles (Fig. 134h): Thoracic spiracle (.45
mm high, .30 mmwide); abdominal spiracles
1-7 similar in size (about .37 mn-i high, .25 mm
wide). Respiratory plates C-shaped, sur
rounding weak, subconical bulla; holes irreg
ular (outer margin) or circular-oval (inner
margin), 11-20 holes across diameter of plate
(Fig. 134i); distance between lobes of plate
subequal to dorsoventral diameter of bulla.
Remarks. This is the only known and de
scribed larva in the genus Microrutela. The
asymmetry of appendages (left protibia more
scierotized than all other tibiae) could be due
to a developmental abnormality. Additional
specimens are necessary to confirm this.
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Appendix 1. HISTORY OF THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE SUBTRIBE RUTELINA
AND RELATED GROUPS.
Burmeister (1844) H. Bates (1888)
Rutelidae (worked with New World taxa only)
Parstasiidae Rutelinae
Parastasia Group Rutelina
Caelidia (=Parastasia) Ritela
Chalcentis (=Antichirina) Cnemida
Rutelidae Genuini Metapachylus
Rutela Rutelisca
Cnernida Pelidnota
Pelidnotidae Group Plusiotina
Pelidnota Plusiotis
Strigidia Chrysina
subgenus of Pelidnota
Chalcoplethis
subgenus of Pelidnota
Homonyx
Heterosternus (=Heterosternina) Arrow (1917)
Chrysophoridae (worked only with Asian taxa)
Chrysophora Rutelinae
Chrysina Peitnotini
Plusiotis Peltonotus
Cyclocephalidae Parastasiini
Chalepidae Parastasia
Peltonotus subgenus Lutera
subgenus Cyphelytra
subgenus Rutelarcha
Lacordaire (1856) Peperonota
Rutélides Dicaulocephalus
Rutélides vraies Didrepanephorus
Rote/a Fruhstorferia
Cnernida Desmonychinae
Parastasia Desnionyx
Peperonota
Chalcentis (=Antichirina)
Pélidnotides
Pelidnota
Strigidia
subgenus of Pelidnota
Chalcoplethis
subgenus of Pelidnota
Plusiotis
Chrysophora
Chrysina
Hoinonyx
Catoclastus
Heterosternus (=Heterosternina)
Macropoides (zHeterosternina)
Lasiocala (=Lasiocalina)
Crathoplus (=Antichiriria)
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Appendix 1. HISTORY OF THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE SUBTRIBE RUTELINA
AND RELATED GROUPS (continued).
Ohaus (1918) Machatschke (1972) (continued)
Rutelinae Rutelinae
Rutelini Rutelini
Rutelina Ruteliria
Rutein Pelidnotina
Cnemida Pelidnota
Metapachylus Plusiotis
Ru telisca cli rysophora
Lu tern Chrysina
Cyphelytra Homonyx
Rutelarcha Catoclastus
Parastasiina Peltonotus
Parastasia etc.
Peperonota Fruhstorferiina
Dicaulocephalus Fruhstorferia
Ceroplophana Oryctomorphina
Pelidnotina orcytornorpius
Pelidnota Didrepanephorina
Plusiotis Didrepanephorus
Chrysophora Desmonychina
Chrysza Desmonyx
Homonyx
Catoclastus Kuijten (1988, 1992)
Peltonotus Rutelinae
etc. Rutelini
Fruhstorferiina Rutelina
Fruhstorferin Rutela
Oryctomorphina Cnemida
Orcytomorphus Metapachylus
Desmonychina Rutelisca
Desmonyx Lu tern
Didrepanephorina Cyphelytra
Didrepanephorus Ru telarcha
Parastasiina
Parastasia
Machatschke (1972) Peperonota
Rutelinae Dicaulocephalus
Rutelini Ceroplophana
Rutelina Fruhstorferiiria
Rutela Fruhstorferia
Citenuda Didrepanephorina
Metapachylus Didrepanephorus
Rutelisca
Parastasiina
Parastasia
Lutera
Cyphelytra
Rutelarcha
Peperonota
Dicaulocephalus
Ceroplophana
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Appendix 2. LIST OF SPECIES USED IN THE PHYLOGENETIC
ANALYSIS OF THE RUTELINA.
TAXONOMIC INGROUPS
Rutelini: Rutelina:
Rutela sensu Latreille (“Rutela A”)
R. cryptica n. sp.
R. dimorpha Ohaus
R. dorcyi (Olivier)
R. formosa Burm.
R. glabrata (Fabr.)
R. heraldica Perty
R. histrio Sall-tberg
R. histrioparilis n. sp.
R. laeta (Weber)
R. lineola (L).
R. sanguinolenta Waterhouse
R, striata Olivier
R. tricolorea Ohaus
R. versicolor Latreille
R. vetula Ohaus
“Rutela B” (Microrutela)
M. batesi n. sp.
M. campa Ohaus
M. coerulea (Perty)
M. egana Ohaus
M. ucalayiensis n. sp.
M. vidua n. sp.
M. viridiaurata Bates
“Rutela C” (Sphaerorutela)
S. coeruleohuineralis (Ohaus)
S. lauta (Perty)
S. sumptusa (Ohaus)
S. viridicuprea (Ohaus)
“Rutela D” (Plesiorutela) specularis
H. Bates
Cnemida aterriina H. Bates
C. intermedia H. Bates
C. retusa (Fabr.)
Rutelisca durangoana Ohaus
R.flohri H. Bates
Metapachylus sulcatus H. Bates
Lutera luteola Westwood
L. nigromaculata Ohaus
Cyphelytra ochracea Waterhouse
Rutelarcha bakeri Ohaus
R. quadrimaculata Waterhouse
Rutelini: Parastasiina
Parastasia confluens Westwood
P. exophthalma Kuijten
P. basalis Candeze
P. marmorata Gestro
Peperonota harringtoni Westwood
Dicaulocephalus feae Gestro
D. fruhstorferi Felsche
Ceroplophana modiglianii Gestro
Rutelini: Pelidnotina
Pelidnota (Odontognathus) belti Sharp
P. xanthospila Germar
Pelidnota (Pelidnota) notata Blanchard
P. punctata (L.)
Plusiotis resplendens Bouchard
P. chrysopedila H. Bates
P. gloriosa Leconte
Chrysina macropus (Francillon)
Homonyx planicostata Blanchard
Peltonotus mono Burm.
Rutelini: Fruhstorferiina
Fruhstorfenia sexmaculata Kraatz
F. flavipennis Nagai
F. mizunumai Nagai&Hirasawa*
Rutelini: Antichirina
Macraspis aternima Waterhouse
M. hirtiventnis (H. Bates)
M. cupripes (Kirsch)
Calomnacraspis splendens (Burm.)
Telaugis aenescens (Burm.)
Rutelini: Heterosternina
Heterosternus oberthueri Ohaus
Macropoides crass ipes (Horn)
Rutelini: Areodina
Cotalpa lanigera (L.)
Paracotalpa ursina (Horn)
Parabyrsopolis chihuahuae (H. Bates)
Rutelini: Lasiocalina
Lasiocala lucens Ohaus
Pseudochlorota peruana Ohaus
Rutelini: Acrobolbiina
Acrobolbia macrophylla Ohaus
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Appendix 2. LIST OF SPECIES USED IN THE PHYLOGENETIC
ANALYSIS OF THE RUTELINA (continued).
TAxoNoMic OUTGROUPS
Rutelinae: Anomalini
Anornalaflavipennis Burmeister
A. lucicola (Fabr.)
A. undulata Meisheimer
A. binotata Gyllenhal
Popillia japonica Newman
Strigoderma arboricola (Fabr.)
S. sulcipennis Burm.
Rutelinae: Spodochiamyirti
Spodochiamys cupreola H Bates
Anatista macrophylla Ohaus
Rutelinae: Adoretini
Adoretus puberulus Motschulsky
A. sinicus Burm.
A. tenuirnaculatus Waterhouse
Dynastinae:
Cyclocephala arnazona (L.)
Dyscinetus dubius (Olivier)
Xyloryctes jamaicensis (Drury)
Strategus aloeus (L.)
Oryctornorphus birnaculatus Guerin
Melolonthiriae:
Polyphylla decemlineata (Say)
Phyllophaga crassisima (Blanchard)
Diplotaxis haydeni LeConte
Rhizotrogus soistitialis (L.)
* Nagai and Hirasawa (1991) placed this species
in Didrepanephorus. After comparison of specimens
with Didrepanephorus and with Frzthstorferia, I
transfer Didrepanephorus inizuntmzai Nagai and
Hirasawa to the genus Fruhstorferia.
Specimens of Rutela howdeni, n. sp. were not avail
able for the phylogenetic analysis.
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Appendix 3. CHARACTER MATRIX FOR THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
OF THE TRIBE RUTELINA.
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 5. 7. 9. 9 ID. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15 15 17. 18. 18. 2fl.
l.EI_CtONTHNAE 0 09.1 09.1 09.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anoma!InI 1 0 0 0 09.1 0 0 0 0
Sdoddan,y1nI - - - - . 0 - 0 - - 0 1_ I -
— Adorelini
Rule/a A ayp0ca n, op.
Rule/aAdkr.o,p,ra
Rule/a A dorcy!
Rule/a A fomore.
Rule/a A glefrala
Rule/a A he,aWk’a
Rule/a A hla/4o
2 Rule/a A hla4opa,1ls n. .
RuIe/aA!ae/a
RuleleA I/n.e/a
Rule/a A pygldlalls
Rule A .eogubrofenla
Rule/a A s rut/peon/n
Rule/a A at. alt/ala
Ru/ala A at. aol/qua
Rule/a A hIcetorea
lute/a A yore/color
Rule/a A cite/a
Rule/a C cou/aohum
Rule/a C /a,Ia
Rule/a C ewcy’tuoee
Rule/a C vlr/dlcuprea
Rule/a B baleal
Rule/a B n.nrpe
Rule/a Bcoe,uk
Rule/a B,aoa
Rule/a Bca/ayleoee
Rule/a B uldua
Rule/a B vkId/au,ala
Rule/a C specular/a
Cneo4de alert/ma
Cne,rdda Intern,
dr/a 1./Un.
Rule/a,cha bakl
Rule/arch. qu
Lulera IuIeoIa
Lulara n/grornar
Cyp/ratylra co/ri
Melapachyhus a
Rule//ace flu/rd
Ruleusca dun.r/
Fruhelot/ada
Ch,yeina
P/us/U/Is
Pefidnots (Odor
Pe/idnola (Paid
Peltonolue
Pare a/aa/a
Pap.rono/a
Cola/pa
Parabyrsopo/Is
Pareco/a/pa
Hale roslernue
Macropoldee
Mac,. op/n
Calona ore op1s
Teleug/n
Psaudoc/lo,
Lae/ocala
Acrobo/b/a
Oryctomorpl
Cyc/ouapha/
Oyaclnelua
$lralegua
Xy/o,yclee
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Appendix 3. CHARACTER MATRIX FOR THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
OF THE TRIBE RUTELINA (continued).
- - - ‘7 2 28 70 71 32. 25. 36 30. 78. 40
I.-O-ONTHN.E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0&l I I &I& 0
Anomailni - 0_ I 0 - - - 0 0 I I - O&2 -
Spodod,lardnI - 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0
4 AdorOlifli 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0
RolOla A coyptICa n. Op. I I 0 I 1 I 1 0 0
Rulela A dkoo,pha I I 0 1 1 2 1 I 0 1
RuIela A dotuyl
RuteJa A formosa: Ruble A gb,ata -
1 RuIeAherakilca - -
l RulelaAhlaIdo - -
:1 Rutela A hsadopwDIs fl W - -
RuteAlaeIe - -
Rut.JaA110014 - -
I RatSla A pygIdIafla - -
I Rute A nguInoIenIa - -
I RuI.a A ruflpernrfo - -
RulWaA000lrIate - -
1 Rutete A ai. .ntlqua
Rotate A frlcoIo,.a - -
Rutete A owalcot,,,
PotatO A velute
RuIe4a C co.,uleohurneraflo
RuteJa C teuta
Rotate C w,rBI0089
Rubeja C vl,ldlcupraa
Rotate B bateat
Rutata B osoa
Polite BooeruIea
Polite Bag808
Polite B uc&ayieflua
Polite B ,ldua
Polite B vkldfaurala
Rotate 0 specula,,s
Cpem’o’a alenlma
Cnamlda lot rosdla
CflbfllIda reIu
Rutaloorha bakerl
Rutetarcha qUadrlmacolala
Lut,ra Meola
totem nlgmmaculala
Cyphelytm och,aoaa
Metapachytus 80108108
Rotolla08 taM
RLdi50ca du,angoaoa
F,uhato,fe,la
C!oysloa
PluoloIls
Pelldr,ola (0dootograthoo)
Pelldnola (Paid,
talonooyx
P.1000100
Parealaola
Peper000ta
Diceutocephaius
Cotalpe
Parabyrscpolla
PalicotOJpa
Het.rOat.mua
Mac,op0Me.
MacreopIs
Cafomacruple
Tataugic
Poeudochlo,Ota
teolocala
AcroboIbla
Oryclomorphus
Cyclocephala
Dyscinelus
SfraIagos
Xyloiyclea
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Appendix 3. CHARACTER MATRIX FOR THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
OF THE TRIBE RUTELINA (continued).
LI a,
F0,6 Bana
RuteBucalay1eos 0 : :i: :i = :: = : =
B oWoa 0 - - 1 I 0 - —
R,t.JaBvkIdIawata 0 - I I I - 0 - - —
RoteaOpossI,As 0 0 - - - -
C,,s,*aaIen1m 0 I - 0 - - —
Cnsrdds h,Ie,medla 0 I - 0 - - - —
7 C,IemIdare0, 0 1 0 - —
I RWIa,cha bakeH 0 - - -
I Autelarcha qa4r!ma,4ata 0 0 - 0 -
- =
: Luts,sMsola o : :: : = — —
Lufe,a nlgromaculata 0 - - 0 - - - 0 - - - —
2 Cyphotyfra och,ace.s 0 0
2 Metapachyk,9 suIcaIrn 0 0
4 Ruteljscafloh,I 0 0 - - - - —
s R&tiiadurargoara o 0 - 0 0 - 0 —
I Fruhsto,f.da 0 - 0 - - - I - - —
7 CIoy&na 0 0 - —
- • P0,JsfI. 0 1 0 - 0
- = - = - -
• - - - - - —: P.lwn p8d,,ofs) 0 0 : :o - - - - —
o - : - - -—
2 P&tOfl0t8 0
$ P1mStGIa - 0 0 - - - - —
4 Pepeonata - o a = - 0 - I - —
8 DkaoIocephsJus 0 - - 0 - I - —: =1 = : : -
7 Cois!pa - - - 0 - - - - - o —
8 Parabyrsopo4ls - - 0 o —
I Paracotaipa - 0 0 — o
9 Heteroslemus - - 0 0 0 - 0 0
Macropolde, - 0 0 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
2 MaCraspls 0&I - I - I - - - - 0
3 CsJo,rcraspIs - 0
4 TOolUIe
9 Peeud0006xota 0 0
I La&ocala I - - 0 0 -
7 Acrobolbol 0 = = 0 0 -
t O,yclomrophos °: - - - :o: :o:
Cyck’cephaIa
i aoMNNAE O& I
2 Anomailnl 051
S SopdodlrnnI 0
4 -- Adoretini
Hotels A u0060a 0. O
1151
Ruble A dlrol,pha
Rutele Ad
46. - 47. 45 49. 60. 6’. 62. 53. 54. 55 58. 57. 58 59. 60.
0 0 0 0&1
0 I 0
0 0 I 0
I_ 1_ _1
1 0
I 0
1 0
Ruble A bo,msea
Rule’s A lebmla
RIddle A le,auld
Ruble A hIaBlo
Rule’s A hlhI,lop
Rbdele A Isela
Ruble A ilneola
Ruble A pygldlaf
Ruble As eeng
Rulela As n,loe
Rutela A at aids
RulatI A . an9
Rutele A 6*010,,
Ruble A ve,eic
Ruble A vebble
Rube’s C coemb
Ruble C bide
Ruble C sunrØui
Ruble C vhldlcuprea
RUle’s I
RubleS
- Ruble Booe,ulea
Xjdo,ycleo
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Appendix 3. CHARACTER MATRIX FOR THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
OF THE TRIBE RUTELINA (continued).
61 62. 63. 64. 65. 70. 71 72. 73 74. 75- 76 77.
I Ec(ONTHNAE 061 061 0 0 0 0 I 061 061 0 0 0 I 061
2 AnonaIInl 061 061 0 0 1 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 1 I
3 SpododimyInI 0 0 I 0 I 2 061 0 0 0
4 AdorelinI 0 0 - 0 - 0 - I 0 0 0 0 0 — - -
RutelaAcuyptican.sp. 1_ 0 1 0 1 ¶ I —
• RuteSAdhr,cpha I 0 I - - I 0 I - I - —
7 Rul6aAdocyl 0_ - I 0 I —
6 Rule/aA!o,r,ma I 101 1 I I - —
• Rule/a A g/aStala 0 0 I I I I - I —
I 6 Rule/a A hate/iSle 1 0 1 1 1 1
I Rule/aAhlerie - 0 1 - I - I I —
2 Rule/a A hlaldsparIle 8. . - 0 - I - - - I I - —
3 RuleleA/aete - 0 1 - - - I - —
4 Rule/a A lInes/a 0 - 0 - I - - - - I I - —
5 Rule/a A pygldle/Is - - 0 - 1 - - - - I I - —
:_
RuleleA6esngulnolenIa
: =
0
: : : =
-
7 RuleIa A 8 ,U//peflflle - - 0 - - -
-
:1
: : : :
:1
: —
• Rule/a A at. r/ala - - 0 - - I - - I I - —
S Rule/a A at. - - - - -
- :
:i
: : :
:i - - —
Q Rule/a A lrlcolotea - - I 0 - - I I - —
1 Rule/a A vatslcok,r - - I - - - 0 1 - —
3 Rule/a A Va/u/a - - - I - - 0 I —
3 Rule/aC - - - I 0 - :1
: —
4 Rule/aC/au/a - - I 0 - 0 I
Rule/a C eupytasea - - 1 0 0 - I - I -
:
Rule/aCvIf/d/CUes -
- : :
Ru/a/a9balaa/ I I 0 0 I I
Rule/a Bcan5le 1 0 0 I I I I
=
Rule/a B oo.nhIea - I - 0 0 1 I I
Rule/a Baga.na . 1 2 1 - 0 0 - - - - I - - I - - —
I Rule/a B ucelay/asds 0 1 0 0 1 I
Re/a/aBe/that - 0 1 - - - 0 0 I -
3 Rule/a B vk/dlaurala - - 2 - I - - 0 1 0 1 1 - -
I RuIe/aOspePularlu 0 0 0 - 0 - - I - I - - —
Coats/dc elate/me 0 I 0 1 0 I I
I C,,etrdda lnIe,Inedle I - - - 0 - 0 I —
I Cnetndda relute 0 I 0 0 - - - - I - - - - -
I Rule/eat/ta baked 0 0 0 0 0 I
I Rule/am/ta quadr/maCola Ia 0 0 0 0 I
4 Lute,a lutes/a 0 0 0 0
4 I Lute,a n/gmntaculata 0 0 0
4 Cyphalylra os/reese 0 - - - 0 - 0 - - - - —
4 Mepaohylussu/Calue - 0 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 0
Rule/ices Mo/rd
4 Rule/soc durangnana
= =
0
=
4 F,uhslo,fer/a - 0
4 Ch,yoina - 0
4 PIusIoIls - 062
4 Pals/no/a (Odotrlognallrun) - 0 -
Pa/ld,Io/a (Pee/no/a) - 0 -
:
/moIpy - 0
Pellonolus
Pare s/asia
Pepe,ooo/a
C/CaUs/Sep/tat
Co/a/pa
Parabyrgopoll
ParacotaJp.
He1erselemu
MacCops/dee
0
0
0
0
0
0
CeJonrecte
Ta/eagle
Peeodes/k
Lao/ace/a
0
LJYech,ltUa
SIrWegue
Xylorycte.
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Appendix 3. CHARACTER MATRIX FOR THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
OF THE TRIBE RUTELINA (continued).
8. 82. 83. 84. 05. 88. 87, 88. 89. 90. 91. 92, 53. 94. 95. 98. 87 99. 99 100.
1 - 51..ONTHNAP 6 083 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 087 2 0 2 2 0 0 0
AnomaIlni 0 3 182 182 182 1 081 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0
0p0017I8rny1nI 0 2 2 ... 1 0*1 081 0&I 1 01 182 081 1 I 0 0
4 AdorelinI 0 3 — — — I — — 2 1 2 0 — I I 0 — 0
11*7818 A ayptlca ,r. op.
RsIeta A d9no,pb.
11*7.1. A ds,syl
11*787. A 707111068
11*18(8 A g1.b,s1.
RuIe1. A he,ekilr..
Rutela A hlotdo
Rutela A hl87dopa01is n. 1.
fOIsts A la.1a
1107878 A 11*8018
11018(8 A pygldl&ts
1107.1. A * 6811001110!s0la
110781. A (011P81717*
1107.18 A 87. 81,1.18
R01e18 A 87. a,IIiqua
110(018 A 7,100(07.8
Rulela A vs,’oiooto,
1701818 A (Gluts
1101.18 C 00s,uts060msralis
1181.78 C 78018
ROIsla C 601I11008a
RoIola C vl4dIcup’ea
Rulela 9081*81
110(8788 *8
8 *oe,vle.
9898.68
O 90&8y78718717
1107.1.90117*.
Ruteta 9 vhtlIau,ela
RuM. D specoI.,Is
CnenWa alenim.
Cne,rdda /17(0101017,8
Cnenrtda retool
Rutela,c1I8 b8ke,i
1107.18101,8 qua87i,ran,1a18
Lute,. luleola
Lutem nlgromaculala
Cyphelytra ochmooa
Melapachylus sulcalus
117,787/508 fIohH
RuteOsca du,anguane
Fruhsloflerla
Chrys078
P108787/s
P87/17*01. (Odonlugsalhus)
P.11871*18 (P.817*078)
Homonyx
P.11*00108
P9,80(88/8
Peperonota
D/caulocaphah,o
Cerup/opha,,a
Cot8Ipa
ParabyrsupolL
Pars cola/pa
Heteroslernus
M8cropo/des
TMacrasp,e
Ca/omacra opts
Pee odoohIo,0t8
LeelocaIa
Acrobot618
Or/OIOmOrpIluS
Cyclooephala
Opec/netus
Skategus
XyIol3rctes
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Appendix 3. CHARACTER MATRIX FOR THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
OF THE TRIBE RUTELINA (continued).
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101. 102. 103. 104. lOS. lOG. 107. 110. III. 112. 113. 114. 115. 1I8. 1’7. 118. 119. 120.
Rutela A ayptlca n. ep. -
— Rulela A 491,0,p83 - - 2 - - - - -
— RuM. A duyi
Rulela A IofnlOaa
RuM. A g13b,ala
—i•O Rule13 A h.MWIca
RutelaAhMrIo
RuM. A hMduparNIs,,. .
RuM. A 1.81a
RuIO13A 0,18013
RuM. A pygIdIaIIs
Ruleb As .w,gumols,l.
R,,t&a A L ,uflpeflfllS
RuM. A St 8911.15
RuM. A 81. w,llqua
RuM. A l11culuea
Rutela A aweluolx
,eeu15ohum.MIu
Rutela C idddIcupreu
Rute13Bcu.,ufea 2 1 - 0 I - - I 9 0
RuM.B’a,1a - I - 0 1 - I 2 0
_______
:o::1:_1___o.....
RuM.Bu1d,,a - - - 0 1 - 1 S 0
RuM. B ukld13Urala - - - - - - - - - - - 0 I - - 1 - 2 0
RuM. 0 up.uu!a11u - 0 - - - - - 0 1 1 0 0
Cue,rdda Iflte(n,e,JI.
Cneo4d. 18103.
Rulela,cha bakeri
Rulele,003 quad,lmacola Ia
Lute,. luteula
Lute,. ,,lg,Om.culala
Cyphet)lra uch,acea
Metap.chyleu sulcatus
Ru10lIsca l90h4
Rututaca durangoana
F,uhstofle,la 0 - 0 1 0&1 0 0 - - 1 - 0 0
PelId,wta (Peldouta)
Pe!touss,s
0
0
CoY.Jp.
ParabyracpOliS
P.3.crAatp.
H.t.rnt.mus
0
0
0
0
0 0
- 0 0
0 0_
C9’cIusephala
L’eCktelus
SS.JIBUS
0
0 0
0 0
0
2
XyIo,yc13s
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Appendix 3. CHARACTER MATRIX FOR THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
OF THE TRIBE RUTELINA (continued).
I €ONi
2 Anomallni
Ac,obTha
OryCn,no,p
Cycep0aJ
. mi. Inc 126 i7 4fl
0 &1&
7 8podoamIamnI :°: o = —
Adoretini —
— :0 : :o : —
Rutaia A ayptlca mm. op. I I
RmAWaAd6nomph2 - I I -
- RutAdo,c4 I I - —
Adele A Io,moee I
- Rut aAglebmlfa = = = = = =
I 0 RuIa0 A he,aa - - I I -
I I Adele A hlelfta - I - I - —
I 2 Autala A hlel,tdpa,IIs 0. op. I - I - —
Th s RUIGB A ladle - I - I - —
I 4 AutelaA fl,,eole - I 1 0 —
I 0 RuldlaAopgldlalla I I - —
i C AAsnguInol.nIe - 1 I - —
I 7 RutetI A ,clIp.nnla - I I - —
io AUIeleAaLalrl.te : = - —:. RuA0 - :i: :i -
0 Addle A 140010(ea I 1 0 - 0
RutmmJa A ve,stcolo, - - - I I - - —
22 Rut,AaAvelula : : : i - o —
2 3 AuIeJa C coemuleolrunw,ells I - —
24 RutelaClaula I -
2 0 A C awopluoea
2 6 Rutela C v6opdlmIrea
Adele Bbaledl — - - - - I - 0 —
AIAelBJI :::t = - :: =
2 0 Rultea Bcoe.ulea - - - I - - 0 - —
20 RIBare - I - 0 a
1T Rmlele B loplendls
- = I 0 0 —
Adele B ulthje I 0 1) 0 —
•T1 RulalaBukldlawele : = :i = - :o: zi7 Ruteie o e,ecute,te - - - r
-
B Coendda ate,lnma 0 - - I - - - - —
4 C,,eIr,a inIe,medla - - 0 - -
7 Cneroluee 0 —
0 Aut&archabak& —
0 AuteJe,cha queddmeailala 0 - —
0 tuIe,aluleola 0 0 0
I Lut.,e o2,o,rauuleIa 0 0 0
2 CypheVa uch,eoea 0 - - - - 0 - —
2 Melapacdyh,s mm-uJcalus - 0 -7 - —
AuIalfleh,l 0 0 - - 0
Aulakca dumenguana - 0 - - 0 0 - —
F,uhalo,feda 0 0 0 OAt
Chmy,J,,a - 7 - I - - I 0 0 0 - —
PIueIuIle 0 I 0 0 0&i
PalIdnofa (O*mrtognathuu) 0 - I - - 0 0 —
Pellddota (PeIdnola) 0 I - 0 0 0
I Humommyx 0 - - 0 0 0 —
PelI000Wu 0_ 0 -
Paradlada 0 - 0 CAl 0 —
: Pape,onola - =
Dlcauloceplralüa - 0 - - I —
Catopoano - o
- : i I
S CullaJpI -
Pwabyiaopolla 0 - - 0 - —
Paiacol.Jpa 0 - - - 0 - —
Helerostemua
4 I A4acropoWee
. - -
- : = —
C CaIomeore apIs
. : - - - - —
4 Paeudochlo,ota -
4 LadJouale
? 2 Xytor,mctes
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Appendix 4. STATUS OF THE SUBTRIBES IN TRIBE RUTELINI
BASED ON THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES.
TRIBE RUTELINI
SUBTRIBE RUTELINA—Not monophyletic. Subtribe eliminated.
SUBTRIBE PARASTASIINA—Not monophyletic. Subtribe eliminated.
SUBTRIBE PELIDNOTINA—Not monophyletic. Subtribe eliminated.
Genus PELTONOTUS Burmeister—transferred from Pelidnotina to Dynastinae.
SUBTRIBE FRUHSTORFERIINA—Not monophyletic. Subtribe eliminated.
SUBTRIBE ANTICHIRINA—Not monophyletic. Subtribe eliminated.
SUBTRIBE HETEROSTERNINA—Hypothesized monophyletic based on exemplar
taxa. Subtribe maintained.
SUBTRIBE AREODINA—Data in conflict, but hypothesized monophyletic based on
Jameson 1990. Subtribe maintained.
SUBTRIBE LASIOCALINA—Hypothesized monophyletic based on both genera in
subtribe. Subtribe maintained.
SUBTRIBE ACROBOLBIINA—Subtribe eliminated and monotypic genus
transferred to Dynastinae.
Genus ACROBOLBIA Ohaus—transferred from Acrobolbiina to Dynastinae.
SUBTRIBE DIDREPANEPHORINA—Exemplars not available for analysis.
Subtribe maintained.
SUBTRIBE DESMONYCHINA—Exemplars not available for analysis.
Subtribe maintained.
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Appendix 5. CLASSIFICATION OF THE RLJTELA GENERIC GROUPS
PROPOSED IN THIS WORK.
TRIBE RUTELINI
NO SUBTRIBE (PREVIOUSLY SUBTRIBE RUTELINA)*
RUTELA Latreille
Rutela caesarea Gistel, new combination (transferred to Pelidnota MacLeay)
R. cryptica Jameson, new species
R. dimorpha Ohaus
R. dorcyi (Olivier)
R. gloriosa Fabr., synonym
R. formosa Burm.
R. glabrata (Fabr.)
R. jamaicensis Thunberg, synonym
R. heraldica Perty
R. histrio Salhberg
R. histrio bimaculata Ohaus, new synonymy
R. histrio cayennensis Ohaus, new synonymy
R. histrio subandina Ohaus, new synonymy
R. histrioparilis Jameson, new species
R. howdeni Jameson, new species
R. beta Weber
R. weberi SchOnherr, synonym
R. lineoba (L.)
R. sarinania L., synonym
R. ununguba Herbst, synonym
R. lineola ephippium (L.), new synonymy
R. lineola hesperus Drury, new synonymy
R. pygidialis Ohaus
R. runica Gistel, new combination (transferred to Pebidnota MacLeay)
R. sanguinolenta Waterhouse
R. sanguinolenta sanguinolenta Waterhouse, new status
R. sanguinolenta rufipennis Waterhouse, new status (previously
R. sanguinolenta var. rufipennis Waterhouse)
R. striata (Olivier)
R. striata striata (Olivier), new status
R. guadulpensis Laporte, synonym
R. marginicollis Laporte, synonym
R. striata antiqua Ohaus, new status (previously R. antiqua Ohaus)
R. striata lineaticoblis Dejean, synonym
R. striata martinicensis Chalumeau & Gruner, new synonymy
R. tricoboreo Ohaus
R. tristis Gistel, new combination (transferred to Pebidnota MacLeay)
R. versicobor Latreille
R. tricolor Guérin, synonym
R. vetula Ohaus
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Appendix 5. CLASSIFICATION OF THE RUTELA GENERIC GROUPS
PROPOSED IN THIS WORK (continued).
FLESIORUTELA Jameson, new genus
P specularis (H. Bates), new combination (previously Rutela specularis H. Bates)
SPHAERORUTELA Jameson, new genus
S. coeruleohuineralis (Ohaus), new combination, new status (previously Rutela
coeruela var. coeruleohumeralis Ohaus)
Rutela coerulea var. atrohuineralis Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. rubripennis Ohaus, new synonymy
S. lauta (Perty), new combination, new status (previously Rutela coerulea
var. lauta Perty)
Rutela coerulea var. sphaerica Burm., new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. atrorufipes Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. cupreooxydata Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. coeruleorufipes Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. coeruleovirens Ohaus, new synonymy
S. sumptuosa (Ohaus), new combination, new status (previously Rutela coerulea
var. suinptuosa Ohaus)
Rutelci Uvlicrorutela) martinsi Martinez & Martinez, new synonymy
S. viridicuprecz (Ohaus), new combination, new status (previously Rutela coerulea
var. viridicuprea Ohaus)
Rutela coerulea var. atra Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. cruentci Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. ephippiata Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. flavovittata Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. phalercita Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. flu vovittata Ohaus, new synonymy
Rutela coerulea var. stcipiatcz Ohaus, new synonymy
MICRORUTELA F. Bates, new status (previously a synonym of Rutela Latreille)
M. batesi Jameson, new species
M. campa (Ohaus), new combination (previously Rutela cainpa Ohaus)
M. coerulea (Perty), new combination (previously Rutela coerulea Perty)
M. egana (Ohaus), new combination (previously Rutela egana Ohaus)
M. ucalayiensis Jameson, new species
M. vidua Jameson, new species
M. viridiaurata (H. Bates), new combination (previously Rutela viridiaurata
H. Bates)
CiuoMAcsAsP1s Burmeister
Treated in Jameson et cii. (1994).
MACRASPIS MacLeay
Not treated here; lacking modern revision.
CNEMIDA Kirby
Treated in Jameson (1996).
*The subtribe Rutelina is not monophyletic and is not used here.
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Appendix 6. PLANTS ASSOCIATED WITH RUTELA, MICRORUTELA,
AND PLESIORUTELA.
Pi’r TAXON ASSOCIATED SPEcIEs
Annonaceae
Metopium sp. Rutela formosa (adults and larvae in
decaying wood)
Anacardiaceae
Anacardium occidentale L. Rutela lineola
Mangifera indica (L.) Rutela striata striata (adults and
larvae in decaying wood)
Bigoniaceae
Tabebuia pallida Miers Rutela striata striata (larvae in
decaying wood)
Burseraceae
Bursera sp. Rutela formosa (in decaying wood)
Chrysobalanaceae
Chrysobalanus icaco L. Rutela striata striata
Combretaceae
Conocarpus erecta L. Rutela striata striata (larvae and
pupae in decaying wood)
Elaeocarpaceae
Sloanea massoni Sw. Rutela striata striata
Fabaceae (Leguminosae)
Acacia cornigera (L.) Rutela cryptica
Acacia nigra Cbs. Rutela lineola
Acacia sp. Rutela lineola
Cassia sp. Rutela formosa
Rutela striata striata
Dichrostachys glomerata Chiov. Rutela formosa
Inga cocleensis Pittier Rutela sanguinolenta sanguinolenta
Inga dulcis Mart. Rutela striata striata
Inga edulis Mart. Rutela dimorpha
Rutela histrio
Inga spp. Rutela lineola (adults and larvae in
decaying wood)
Rutela sanguinolenta sanguinolenta
Rutela striata antiqua
Mimosa sepiaria Benth. Rutela lineola
Mimosa spp. Rutela histrio
Rutela versicolor
Schizolobium parahybum (Veil.) Blake. Rutela histrio
Senna sp. Rutela lineola
Lamiaceae (Labiatae)
Hyptis brevipes Poit. Rutela lineola
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Appendix 6. PLANTS ASSOCIATED WITH RUTELA, MICRORUTELA,
AND PLESIORUTELA (continued).
Pir TAXON ASSOCIATED SPECIES
Malvaceae
Gossypium sp. Rutela formosa
Hibiscus sp. Rutela lineola
Hibiscus bifurcatus Blanco Rutela lineola
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. Rutela lineola
Hibiscus sinensis Mill. Rutela lineola
Moraceae
Ficus sp. Rutela formosa (adults and larvae in
decaying wood)
Myrtaceae
Psidium guajava L. Rutela lineola
Passifloraceae
Passiflora sp. Rutela lineola
Piperaceae
Piper sp. Rutela lineola
Rosaceae
Rosa sp. Rutela lineola
Rubiaceae
Coffea arabica Benth. Rutela dorcyi
Sarcocephalus escultentus Afzel Rutela lineola
Rutaceae
Citrus sp. Rutela formosa
Simaroubaceae
Simaruba amara Aubl. Rutela striata striata (larvae in
decaying wood)
Sterculiaceae
Sterculia glauca Gentry Rutela sanguinolenta sanguinolenta
Microrutela viridiaurata
Guazuma ulmifolia Wall. Plesiorutela specularis
Theobroma cacao L. Rutela lineola
Tiliaceae
Luehea sp. Rutela lineola
Luehea divaricata Mart. Rutela lineola
Ulmaceae
Eryngium sp. Rutela lineola
Urticaceae
Artocarpus sp. Rutela striata striata (larvae in
decaying wood)
Verbenaceae
Vitex cooperi Standi. Microrutela viridiaurata (larvae in
wood)
Zygophylleae
Guaiacum sanctum L. Rutela formosa
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